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PREFACE. 

The presc'nt edition of tho Mandi State Gazetteer was com¬ 
piled by Kr. Emerson, I.C.S., late Settlement OfBcer and Super¬ 
intendent ; my connection with the work has beoi confined to 
slight additions and alterations, bringing it right up to date, and 
to the oonectiDn of the proofs. 

* 

The thanks of the Darbar are dne to Dr. Hutohinaon and 
Dr. Vogel for the section dealing with the political hietoty of the 
State, to Dr, Vogel and Pandit Him Nand Shastri for notes on 

Archseology, to Mr, G. 0. L. Howell, C, S,, for an account of the 
fisheries, and to Mr. H. L. Wiight, LF.S., for the sections on the 
flora, fauna and forests. Lala Sri Gopai, S^-Dirisionat Offioer, 
furnished historical data to the authors of the political history, 
and in addition collected material of general interest. The illus- 
trationa are mostly the work of Mr, H. L, TVright, 

J. R, S. PARSONS, I.0.S,, 

SwperiHieitdenif Mandi State. 

Maksi; 

The 18th June 1929* 
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CHAPTER I—DESCRIPTIVE. 

SECTION A.—Physical Aspects. 
The Jlancli State with an area of approximately 1,200 square 

miles is situated l«tween 3r-2:r ami f N and 7^10’ and 
Hryo 29' E. Por the giieateT part of ita bouiitlary it marches 
with the krini^ district—the iCiilu sub-division on the east, the 
PAkmnur fahsil on tl^e north and tlie Pdlampur and Hamirpur 
faha-tJsM the west. On the soutli it is Ijounded by the Sulcet 
Stated and on the soutli-west it touches the Bildspur State. 

Its extreme length from close to Baiin»ith on tlie north-wwt 
to tiio south-eastern comer on the Bismi is 54- miles, jiiid its 
breadth from tlio Dukhi pass to the Bilispur border is about 33 

miles 
The river Beds flowing first rouglily from east to west and 

then in a north-westerly direction divides the State into two 
unequal portions, of which the southern is the larger. It enters 
the State close to Bajaiun, forming the honndaiy i)etween Knlu 
and part of the Sanor ktird^ri for about 10 niilos, and then flows 
through ilandi territory on both lanks. As far as the town of 
Mnndi, which is situated on the left bank, its course is westerly, 
imt it there turns to the north for a few milca, after whieli it runs 
in a north-westerly direction mitil it leaves the State at Saudhol 
(lioo feet). For the greater part of its length it runs between 
hkh banka and, as it ia never of great breadth, tlio current is 
swift, especially during the rains. Tlie average fall up to Lirji is 
about 50 feet a mile, and from there to Mandi about 20 feet; 
for the rest of iJs course inside .Mandi territory the fail is slight. 

Practically the whole area of the State drains into the Beds, Tribut-rt^. 
only tlie south-east comer Iwing situated on the Sutlej watershed. 
Within the State the principal tributaries of the Beds are on the 
north bank the Uhl, Lnni, Eina and Binu, and on the south 
bank the Hansa, Tirthan, Bakbli, Jinni, Suketi, Ranodi, Son and 
Bakar. 

Rising in the snowy ranges of Bara BhangAl, the Uhl drains sartb 
the valley between the ?fdrgu and 6hoghar-ki-Dhdr ranges and after 
nsontlierly course of some tO miles through the Chuharand Drang 
kdrddris ‘falls into the Beds about 5 miles above the town of 
Mandi. As it runs in a deep gorge between steep high hanks, its 
waters cannot be used for iTrigntion. The Luni rises on tiie 
western slopes of the Ghoghar-ki-Dhir, near Urla, and flowing 
southward Bl>out 10 miles falls into the Beds a mile above the 
Edna. The latter has its sources in the numerous streams which 
defic-end from Chhota Bliangdl and drains the valley which lies 
between the Glioghar-ki-Dhdr and its parallel range to the west. 



CHAP, i A. 

Phyi^l 

Ncrrtj 

L«r4. 

TW mualftiii 
tj IUeb, 

2 Mandi State, 

Tunning soTithTTara in the State for almit 10 miies Ihroiiffh 
Bhangdl and Ner & 

The Binu flooring seuth from Baijudth forms the western 
boundary of the State foralwut 6 miles before it joins the Bods, 

The southern tributaries are more numerous. To the ex¬ 
treme east of the State, tbe Hnnsa {or Bah) forms the boundary 
between Mandi and PWch for some S miles, until it joins tiie 
Tirthan at Manglaur. Theneo the united streams flow nortli- 
wards, fltm forming the boiindaiy of the State for another C 
miles, and fall into the Beds at the point where it turns sharply 
eastwarts at LdrjL The Bdkhli rising in the Magru rai ee 
runs through Mandi, Sar/iJ and Pandoli for 20 miles to meet 
the Beds at Bdkhal. Rising in tlie hills of Kamru Nrtj> in 
Ndehan, the Jiuni irrigiit<*B some 150 acres there and in (he 
Pandoh fefrtWrf, and joins the Beds aliout I t miles alwve Mandi 
town. The Siikoti enters the State from Siiket territoiw and 
becomes, after its junction with the Rati and JCnnsji streams a 
considerable volume of water. It then flows uorfh until it falls 
into the Beis close to the town of llandi There is little irn'o'a 
tion from the stream itself, but the inundations during the rams 
■re considerable and vei^' Iieneficial to tbe land affeetcd. Tlie 
Ranodi rising in the Ropru hill irrigates some 40 acres in the 
Tungal kdrtldri and after a northerly course of about 11 miles 
falls into the Beds nearly opposite to the mouth of the Rdna 
The Son or Seon Khad (so called because gold is found in verv 
small quantities hi its lied) rises in the ^ ir ki-Db.fr liills and 
running northward for some 13 miles enters the Beds af tlie 
Eanda ferry It irrigafra the hSrdMa of Kamldi, and Pingla 
The Bakar Khad rises in the Wih Bed hills and then flowing 
northward forms the Iraimdary between tlie State and the 
of Humirpur until it joins the Beds at Sandliol. The local 
proverb well describes the stream :— 

“ Bdkar khad sabhi Ichadddn di fdm, 
“ Heotida dh^j) m (eortdi pdnu 
“ Barsdti kihdn jind tac‘ 

^ "The Bdkar is the queen of all streams. There is no sun in 

lifeT*’ can one save 

^ ranges of mountains run from north to south, but 
^e flysfrra is much broken lyi by innumerable transverse snure 
The most conspicuous is the Jkbri range which is crossed hi the 
mgh road from Kulu to Simla by a pass of that name. It divides 
the watersheds of the Sutlej and the Beds and on its northern 
■lopes IS unusually wet wooded with deoddr sad blue pine 
forests of great value, Shtkdri Devi (11,060 feet) is the highest 
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Maxbi State. ® 

peak in the range, its summit being crowneil oy a shrmf to a local 
coddess. The range lbroirs off three main spura u-hioh extend 
throughovit (he tract known as the Maudi Saraj. To 
of tfie Beds is t he Nargu range, a oontinuation of ihe Bir Uliangau 
separating MantU from Kulu proper, and crossed by the Bh^u 
pass {0,480 feet). The mountains here run up to 13^000 teat, 
tlie slopes being often very precipitous and the valleys deep. 

Almost narallol, and running down the centre of the State, 
is the Ghogbar-ki-Diiar, of which the slopes are fairly gentle. 
It is not well wooded, hut contains large expanses of eaceUent 
grazing and the salt quarries of Drang and Guman, 

The Sikandsr range commences inside 
the trijunction of the State with BiWspur and Suket, and from 
there mns northward for fifty miles, being intersected bj the Bcas 
two rZches north*west of ifandi town. The Tange .^ntmns 
some good forests of chU pine, but the gTcater par o , 
sists of rich grass slopes,' Its name is attributed to Sikamlar 

JLodlii, who, about 3T3 years before the reign ^ 
posed to have crossed it on his way 
Popular tradition assigns the crossing to a ^ 
to ^Hoshiirpur, situated a few miles from ^ 
Sikiindar is supposed to have built a cantonment close by, and a 

tank, situated^at a short distance 
prolific spring of water, is attriliuled to him. ^ 

that there was at one time ^the 
hearinff the inscription " b'ifraudor dhdr na wdr no par the 
liill o/sikandar is not on this side nor that "-a 
whidi wi taken to indicate hidden treasure. A Mdr from 
Iloshidrpur is said actually to have found treasure here alwut 
thiHv years uco, and cultivators when breaking up new land to 
culSvaS lX found pieces of swords and some square rupees. 

The range of altitudes is large, Pomt 
about 13 000 feet on the KuUi Ijorder and the lowc^'point 1,0 
fXoifCdhol ,vh.re th. B.d. leave, the State. »™ 
which approaches the nature of a plain is tlie valley of the Suketi, 
known locally as the Bahl, and even this tract is rather a senes 
Knou n locaij ^ _ Several of the other valleys are open, 

KTev a” fep>le fto. email va^v chan- 
S ther<;ontoin some the most fertile and m the State. 

The slope and formation ofthe ‘'’Tomrtt'X 
.pare d’etennine the extent of the hill f°”' l.Ue 
hills are so preeipifous m to, "S. thl m.l 
on a lart'e scale: others liave little depth of soil, but the 
jority. thougii uncultiu-oblc over largo ar^, contain p a^^^^ 

gentle acclivities ou which the villages with tilt y g 

CHAT. [.A. 

PhyUett 
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CHAP, I. A. 

Phy^nl 
Aiptcia. 

of 
altit^r* uiil 
ehvwtcT of 
the country- 

lets arc! situatod. There are few barren areasi for, thanks to a 
favouraUte rainfaU, even the waste is either covered with forest or 
ricii grasing lands. Below 4,000 feet the forests are not exten¬ 
sive, the only valuable ones consisting of chti; Imt there is 
considemhle scruh jiuigle and wide areas of grass-covered slopes 
whicJi support the herds of tlie villagers as well as many cattle 
from outside. In cultivated areas and in grass lands the pipalt 
mango and itin are often planted so that even the lower portions 
of the State are fairly well wooded. In the hills the forests are 
eJrtensive and valuable. Deoddr, Idue pine, silver fir, spruce, 
chil and various kinds of oak are plentiful, and in parts of tlio 
State the forests are spreading rapidly. Above the forest line 
summer grazing for the flocks is ample, and around the villages 
there is usually adequate waste for the herds and those flocks 
which are not driven away cither to the lower hills in winter or 
the higher pastures in summer. 

Below ore given the altitudes of various peaks and places in 
the State:— 

Fnt. 

Ahju Fort 1 ■. k 4,80^ 
Quiii&n village (above salt mine) ... mm* &,1P8 

a,700 
(norlh-rast goruf'r of tht' 13,549 

JmigfirtillA {wf6t of Bbnbu pass) 1 1 »• 11,447 
Bbabu n P fc 9,400 
Jlifttiogri ... ■ - >p tl,0l0 
Dheln _ ■ ir ■ 4,000 
Urk mAA 4,76a 
Drang « * 4 ,3,ei& 
Diilfbl jiasft 0.740 
Pafidfiar Deo IIP 8,740 
Sbikiri Devi h* 4 p#i It,060 
Cliaobiot ... ,H-P 4,090 
Kuril) i f Mho ■ i- ■ 6,500 
Bijahi H 1 1 7,000 
Jhungi 1 1 1 #41 5,8(10 
SbyAmft It&ll iemi>lo io Mandi town 8,000 
Gatina 1 ■^i 8,004 
Riwklsar . . - .■ 1 4 1-1 4,600 
Marwdb Dovi in Sikandar DbAr ... 14 4! 6,665 
Naim Devi ^ „ J* iiS 4 4 4 6,356 
Mfurkri Devi „ jj Tt 

6.743 
Bh&tiila H « . 3,308 
Ciop&lpur ... --- 3,300 

Gbit . . + * - 8,666 
KamUh, Fort * 4,477 
Sandbol it* 1 ■ 1 1,800 

Although the scenery of Mandi State does not compare in 
grandeur with the Upper Sutlej valley, nor, according to most 
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The Uhl river, near Jhatingri. 

ri--* pJ ii ilw* *'**' 4ji tiH' ^lUirhrj -if liiiiia, 
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Judges, equal the '3 

.re obtainable impressive, while the Uhl 
steep precipices avid '.P '{^-^Aifultype of Himalayan stream, 
wliieli flows througli tfc Beds is comparatively 
■Except for the deep J meandering through 
dull. ButtheSukt^i vall^^ y^*^^^^^ 

au open plain which ‘^’^PP „j :pn ^re* rarely found in the lulls 

Bud >'“‘""B'y "wmsoui and the wheat Mda just com- 
wild fruit trees are ui blo*^ , vallev presents a scene of 
mencingtotmnfromgree t Punjab. The western 

restful beauty P^jJf far^less attractive; hut they too contain 
portions of the SUite^ „.,tiiTal beautv among which mention must 
Llatcd spot, ol f “ "“‘X S t£ onvirL of KamUh. 
be made of the the varied altitudes, the vliijmto JSSS. 

ahows l»r?e ™XX«t I^Aiona !n the «.mmet, uud the cold to 
is oppressive in the 'owr i * jjut at every season of the 
Htterin the hills during the ^ find some 

year except healthy and lirVciug. The people are 
ioeality where the y and cold, and the only tract where 
inured to the extremt ^ winter a dense 

sickno^ is at all ^ aj vallev which lasts well into the day 
mist rises from the «rKtmnonia In the summer the heat is 
and to the couae of X cultivalioo of rice gives riae to malwia. 
groat »>«l"X “Let •« physically degeaerale, but elmwhere 
The poopl® a „Thnpr hills tbev are strong and sturdy, 
both iu tWlovreraud ^uifall oseept for the past 

^*^”‘Mau“u ^ th';i «e as follows 
.br^yoars m ^0°^ «. ,a../o«/-.e 1917-^_ 

Mcmth^ 

Iahoatj 

Mircli 
April 

Jnot 

Ausrti^t 
S«ptflDnb«r 
October 
jToTicinbflr 

Pceeinbar 
Tol^l 

1917- * 191B. 1 

■1 
! ■iO i 

SW ! 
2-W) 

-40' 1 t+« 
I 1490 

1970 
■ H-l 

l«70 
-BO 
no 

MM* 

Mi 
■SO 

ilO 
1 70 

saso ! 1 pM 

1019. 

4-90 

1-m 
I’M 
1-70 
liX) 
9 BO 

1B9U 
9110 

370 
2fiL 

■40 
110 

0i70 
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Ffay&lDal 
AspKti. 

anrl 
ndnfdl. 

FiM. 

l.saMrth » »»5- 

«. Bdeed, oBlv m e:ecBption»l .years tJ.at tlic ™ nMrei,i.“ 
m the monsoon or cold ireathor • V ^^*^**‘ h either 

n^rS££S“Hf 4?I 

aD.I in slwltored nullahs with a northem an»rt*' !>'»*» 

when^l^ltirdS'^fK'f 
dan.p from artiUcW ffooding ilXV'is thl"” 
lower valle.vs and dorina \„~u,7Td “> «" 
*"■’“"“.fevers and boUXln^ are' p 

:^m»rarhSti»." 

padd..““^'^ ‘0f'.o'ty^f'Z 

laat ^Tii^IrZ^ertf/er '«>"• ‘O- 

Himlayan sone of uSt!iown“jJ‘Sjd Mrtl?OT T Tt'**' 
and samletones. The rocks of tho i‘onf?ri * *' /*” Tertiary shales 
ooR^lomerates and limestones trliich Iiavp1?°*^ consist of slates, 
infra-Blaini and Blaini an^Krll ^nn, „f *“ JS!*' 

to be connected with tlic Tertiary Seds ” appears 

Tim 

'l**r"y‘'‘<>'<>“Sl>ly dealt with in Collett’s pima 

the flr‘;n;.nd? **'” «■“ *'■” AimUv we™ ine flora of Alandi, except m the lower parts of tlie ^ 
the vegetation is more tropical, and siiecies -iro 
have no place in the Simla fiora. In thiS part S 
vegetation is eha.«tetistio of the lowe^htl.^^tho't’,tf™ 
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Himalavas and a^roaches very closely to that of parts of the 
Punjab plains. The more prtminent trees of this region are the 
aimbal bombax malabanoiim), the mango (nianglfera Indica), 
the (fin {codrehi toona), several species of acacia and albissjtia, the 
salambra (oilina Wodier)| tu'o species of terminalia, and the 

* j/fman (etigeuin jambolanab Associated with these is the large 
taur climber thatihinia Valilii), the leaves of which are used ex¬ 
tensively as plates. Tiio bamlxK) {d endro-cal am us s( rictus; is also 
indigenous in this region and is largely plnnted by (he people 
near their villages. The waste land is covered nilh thorny slirurw, 
hut where the grazing is very heavy these are gradually Iwing 
ousted l»y the euphorDia (often erroneously called cactus). 

The first coiufer begins at elevations Iwtwetu 2,COO and 
3,000 feet, the chit (pinus tongifolia) then gradually replacing 
the more tropical species. From here upwards, the tree-growth 
is distributed in more or less well marked climatic l>elta, the pro¬ 
minent eleineots of which are the conifers. Other factors be¬ 
sides elevation come into play, Imwever, causing the characteristic 
trees of tJie successive zones to intermingle, especially near the 
Umits of their distrilmtion. Speaking generally, the chh mav 
be considered the prevailing conifer up to 0,000 feet, when it 
gives plitce to the deodar (cedrus dcodaraj and the blue pine (pinus 
exeelsa}, which occur either pure, or more usually mix(5, at 
all elevations from 5,000 to 8,000 feet and often higher on the 
wanner slopes, ^Vbove these come the spruce (jpieea morinda) 
from 7,000 to 0,000 and the silver fir (alues Pindrow) from 
8,000 to 10,000 feet. Each of these zones possesses a charac¬ 
teristic oak. At the lower elevations the infw or white oak (quer- 
cus incana) is not only mixed with the cWl, deodar and bine 
pine, but in association with rhododendron arboreum and pieris 
ovalifolia also forms extensive forests of its own. At 7,000 feet it 
is replaced by the ffioAtw or holly oak (qucrcus dilatata) and 
the green oak (quereus glauca), while in (he upper zone the red or 
khiirsu oak (quereus aemecarpifolia) interminglea with the spruce 
and fir. 

jV,bove 7,000 feet the flora is almost entirely temperate in 
character, and there are few plants which do not belong to one of 
the European families. On the cooler glades of the higher hills 
many trees of Eiiro])ean genera are found, such as the walnut, 
elm, horse-chesnut, maple, holly and poplar, often accompanied 
with a dense mass of undergrowth of hil! bamboo, ferns and sliadc- 
loving herbaceous plants. Tlie most common shnilia at the higher 
elevations are the berberis, mdigofera and desmodium, while the 
sharp thorned hakhal (prinsepia utilis) is to he found growing on 
.v’a.Hte laud throughout the Btate. 

CBAf. I. A, 

PhidctJ 
AipHtt. 

TUtt. 
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The herhaceoiis vegejation of Ifardi, ]nflrtfcti]aTl;r at the 
Pb^ higher elevations^ eontains manv epeefes of great Icautv, n liich 
Awwtt. give to the country, except during the Printer montlis, tile aspect 

Fi™. ot a wild garden. Tlie coming of spring brings with it the violet, 
larkspur, wild strawWrry, an aneuomt? and one of tlic wild gera¬ 
niums. while in the high level forests primula denticulata and 
viburDum fcctens hurst into flower almost before tlie snow iias 
had time to melt; then, aa the weather Womes warmer, the 
wild rose and denial is cover the ugly shrub growth with a mass 
of flowers and the mohru woods are spreatl u ith a carpet of irises 
With the break of tlie monsoon, the whole country bcoomes cover¬ 
ed with luxuriant vegetation. The grassy uplands arc filled with 
potentllm, parnassus, balsa me and other gaily coloured flowers • 
the oaks become covered with tree ferns, while the woods contain 
many species of ground orchid, cautleya and rosccea. It ia in 
the autumn, however, that the country is at its best when 
the foliage is changing colour and the bright red leaves of Yirrinia 
creeper cause even the souibro deodar and siwnee to take on a 
cheerful appearance ; at this season too appears the wild nareis 
siia, the most delicate and sweet-scented of all nature’s Iionnties. ' 

Many of the plants of Mandi are of coiwiderablo value to tiie 
people and in the following Ust of tlie more important trees imd 
shrulis brief notes are given on tlieir ecoaomie uses :_ 

Jtifi of tie More tmpi/rtani tree* ami tilrNji. 

N&tiLTml OidliT, BtfiAbk Mnif, RnfjiUb TiiMAL nnutci. ^ifOlininic Uhv, 
ummt. 

|WrbtTi^ci!fi ... Berbvit 
ecni- 

uiti And 

Eoftlti«lT nmlq- 
biricum. 

, Birtwn-f Hi© frujt V (liton, aaiautrt.tu 
cilncl prtgwfvd fnm tb. 
r^t, i. TUfti H 4 riilrrir«» 
Wnuliwooa fot 
hedpei* flte. * 

tre0+ 
Simitml, 
Sim4il ' pUIk 

lliiACtil Gtrwbi cipporiU- Si^t^haK 
BimL P®** (Jaitffri) 

of ftwJ todlrr ; 
l^m fnr fodiier, 

If rliiriM MdiE ACfvlAzacyi 

of l*iP lo^bu-k ttv tra^ into 
™pM. pry bwcbiip mtv iMftl 
for lOrcb iFCPftl ^ElJ tl^ 
U ntfiA, 

Tfct^ Pcf^iaD 

Uni Tun ... 

Dnk on It f-ElrutPiI fnuD ihE frail*. 

Oarfi TimiKT ’litfl for laraHurE. 

1, Tud Tmm9 

Euon^niai tin- ... 

-/lijpfaniJaJibK Mtr, ttri . PfQit 
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Liu of tie mete important itett ani fifir&s—«oiitinnfd CHAP, 1. A, 

Kh^oiaI orAtr. Ho^Tlk [LAShe Kcftlh^ 
va.mt. 

1 

Load uanip* Ecooiiid^e mia. 

£*ph]iidi£c« ,4.« lincnlui Indtca... Tri4kii 
ettfatnnt^. 

JTibaiiOHP 

1 

Tbe* Mdi kfO tiiiida iuta JiHiT 
adil ipalpii; tLfr in>c4 Lp tiisd 
fdr d^^eitic iitpiQ«ni^ 

^Aptiu^D^ Md^'- 
poad. 

^on-p+nnt 
trH, 

Tbc fruit U vm^ InflrAd cf pfliip 
fbr cJnl^tfa. 

JUcp emiitm - - Mandar ^ WftllLng ptECbi duu^ uf tbk 
t WlS^d art aappoMd to 

£liAphjl64 pmodt yaffdttv* 4 3 off Hu k am 
Aniundlim* RKha Esdiifl'a* Venaiiati 

HmaAcls. 
Thv wood U nPTfl for djftLtig 

wool onisgp or HKflEt i tbi 
bark Pdd If arc* for tairnit^^ 

Punjibwiw 
WllUclil 

... TUH „ 1 
Xikhat .. 

^ Tk^ jlliot b hlfUj coroiLte 
f ftnd irilvpp blurfcni an |be ikinn 

„ PtiU<iii \n* /faijtar, r He bfartwBod b ttwd for 
tagprHnuL, raib^. T bnitdiii^* furiaitiirr^ etc. Gi]|p 

whiek form on the 
kiioww M lulrt me 
wd for medldtto. 

Oi^Sda WitiHiffr IMP U««d fcr bitndi&f, Ft«. A f^* 
low gtiiB h olitain^ from tha 
Wk uil orej for catk^ 
pnotiDff, 

- 8pc^adSlli lutig'i- 
fpTlL 

TKe Kflj’ 
ptniA iKi. 

jJ Bfrefra . L^pqi for fodder, fniit rwfoiij 
wood for fneT. 

Manpif^ !ndidA IfAUgo Jut, JaiA Hmker larHl for boUdiiag, frmlt 
oateo. 

Lfl^Di'ikOAiv Bn!« friniildi»,p. pv4 Fhh The leerei m wed foe Todiltri 
ae pUtei and foe loahtiig 
umbrella*. A lelluW dja b 

1 mado frail tbc dowert^ a rod 
■itrfonot gnio |a oblibied 
from tla bwk. 

1 ndjouffrii 0 PruT^ 
L 

Tirfli . Lmn* for fodder. 

OofPDiA—dalber- 
IfkiSdeff. 

r 
-PIV Jjf Pd m 

1 
Wond for fonslttife atid agrlcsl^ 

foral EbatrutatetitJ j Iwmvtt for 
foddftr. 

DftlbfTKU Shmx £huhiimi Pi^ ^ilda, JcTfi Hinber tree. 

CbiilAAi4tik lutUan Li* 

hmn™- t4t. 
1 £c«d« tancd a* a pnrgatili'i^ 

BanliiAlft pTn|7a- 
PM. 

K^rdH . Leavra for fodder; fiiel- 

DiukEniii 

]£qYifqk VllilU 

' Jf arAaJr ik« Learf* for fodder j ffteV 
n- 

4 

TflaiP Eci|ia ii taide of tba etilb j tkc 
linTB* are wied u platai, and 
made ipio nmmilaiH 'Hia 
ieedaafa romled and cateti. 
The wood b bonit In 

AParE* atmbjea #¥» A'i*4P ... Timbre aod fuel. 
■ - - ^ efburtiGa t** .i. Ditto. 

„ u(r4^n wmm A'Jiiir i-.. l>itto. 
• AlblJEdA LebM KIctd. 

^ ^tipnlAta -■* OAi *Pi 

-' SL: >^ - ^ 

PtMfm ... Ditto. 

PhinJcal 

Kkrp» 
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' FbyiliDil 
AiP44li. 

Florn. 
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Lhi fl^/ iAe fliori imporiani ^nd ikr^h—eontirnwd. 

nrdrr. Batpak Rogllih 
lAaX LidO 

Rourtie ink Ptqdw pudduiD 

, Mai •ti + 

Ip AreavniPESi k AprTe^it dru 

PriUMpk Qtilk.,, Vfc Bmml 

^pirw auMAtrii Kl^ JTAifAkirf 

Rnbti^ fftfllovili- 
to 

EiipWnr mdkkaMMTl 

tiliptkiiA dm^hs, dkAi 

P/rai Panklib dhri EaipfAj 

p ImtiAtp ^ 
#■ 

4-1 ■' 1 PdfA ^ 

T II iKUpark ftdWM ntij 

CotooMjto wn- Mimm* h.. 
iBTtPk 

CombiAtocB iiM^ TizmiTiplU belft- ^aAtm 
Tk% 

^ Ehebak 

** tcmADtoA 4i^m 

HjrtEceB w , Eagihli Jpiab<^ 11 + /ama »,/■«- 
tpD&i 11. 

LTtbmm li-i PnitW gmiuH- Poin#fT«apt* JftDr, 
tma. 

8»iajd>«« CiArtria toioeD- + i + BM^ri 
tap, 

CdToaeM ■+* Ctornno fppltita 1 Tbd itrftw- T^trdmal «. 

PWii fTnltfotSa 
EliodDd0ndr...ti iih 

bffiy frw. 1 
RHoutm* *1 ■ 

•H ■ 

fiA ifl l 
Brdh 

bO-TFUB k 

CftBjwmiljitiiiii 4 m4 K^^kmiri 
pMHa. 

^^ploficw crttB- + ■» iAdat 

t 
goidv. 

rdflkcffi i-i 1 . Frutnoi ivn- A»1i 
biindp. 

OlM Eoiptota 01!r« 

A]HKjimcc« Vl-I Wrigttii f^inca' %■ 

# tm. 1 

EupborbUiM ■ ■ p Bttxop pdtipHr^ Bdi 1 J 1 M B a p, 

rimu. 

PhpltotbTif tmb- 
tica. 

+ ■ n AinAkx 

ACpUatni phUi]^ 
1 Kdmhif 

ptnmli. 

• 1 1 

Eco^bIa taiM 

Ponder IwM Aiui fniL 

Fa*t 

EraSt 

Oil iibtitliMd f»tii pandi 
DHd to tod, UkratMtloD 
»4 AxtooK] Applkwtkii, 

Fruit 

Ditto. 

DUtCk 

Wood Twd to tLfrktiltovl 
inplemtnti. 

ITtod fcr wilkifif ftkV*. 

Ptult BKd to tBunlng ftit u » 

DUkl ditto 

Biitdtiag timber. 

'Tlmbor mnA toV| fniUl azw 
a«tab« 
Fr^it ««tea; \mjk V it dJi aqil 

fnr ebtitnej. 
Tfao frojt ti ttiid u & dinrcUo, 

FmI. TIhi ftoweii BAde 
iiuto tbfiliiej *n4 tbo irood 
itila igrlo^Harfd iwplcnent* 
uid dpwtic nUniiiiL 

tmrm ud fkiim m fmtlt 
late moff. 

A tiHow li obtonod i^Tm 
Utfl to-nu uiil Wk. 

Timbfn IfuaB AXndtsA tom 
i1i4 bifk hf infiiEiCkli. 

VFaUdug itickif tot aiyf 
todflT« 

eat«r» it* cipidi* k twd f*!- 
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Liu cfiht mcTA imp0Tinni ireet and #ArNd«'-codtinned. 

11 

Nsturtl ordff. 

UfKwwe 

KjrinUfli 

Cdpn^ircrv] 

CnoFfrifl 

BoUnIc ssrae. 

UlmiL* Wi^EcW- 

C*llU «iitralii,.k 

MunU ^ndlcm 

ij 

F}£ii» 

^ rfliglcH.«. 

1^ PbIeimIk 

^ R^xbnrglill 

My™ Xafi 

BHiiIk latilij 
I 

nmm* 

Elm 

Elm ,. 

Mulbctnj ,p 

Da> .. 

Baiijr&ti .k 

F«epul 

W»JT3Tit 

Loal iMme. 

^Idds Drpalfiliif 
plttda. 

Qnmrcfu 

^ gUnc*.,. 

„ 

piloli*. 
Cvj^lnna TimiDKi 

Ealil i;iW 

M BiibjlDnim 

F<iipa1ft4 

riniu eutltii i- 

I, longifoU* 
w 

Codnudfodaim^.p 

PIcH 

^iw Ptudiii* ,, 

TfCLot bAcemU «. 

Binh 

AMfr 

ifa-r^4Nip 
HPdnta. 

Uiito 

Elkifh 

nt 

Ckimtt .,p 

B^kat ^ 

rnVm&at 

kJk/or 

KaiphaJt. 
kdfal 

i 

Edoiumlc min. 

Hoilyakk...' 

Qfwn OAk.. 
thin. 

.. I Baa 

i I 
1 

EnLmk ... 

Hctrnbwn wn* 

Wkitfl willoir: SimnM ^ 

nrih ihifig wU-l M^jmaa 

low. I 
EEuMlayan jBflAiri 

pofklHT. [ w** 
Bloa plni .. Koit 

OiEt piflo 

DwdftT 

l^ptTia 

SStit fit 

low 

47Ail 

JTrfa 

, £^i 

Toi 

‘^mber. 

PUDt#d H ft roftilfiilt tree. 

Ttmbffji fdal and foddar^ 
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Hand] is veil slocked with game. Black hear are coiumon 
in the higher valleys, while leopard are found throughout the 
State, and regularly take toll of the Oaddis* and other flocks. 
Barking deer aud are frequently found iit ntedium oleva* 
tiona, the former usually inhabiting the shady nullalis in the 
oak aud hard-wood forests, while the latter favour the preci¬ 
pitous slopes above the Befia. Pig are found throughout the 
lower parts of the State, and are occasionally met with as high 
as 7,000 feet. The inhabitants of the high-lying spruce and 
flr forests, the musk deer and the serao, are to be found in certain 
localities, but are by no means plentiful. Among the other ani¬ 
mals may be mentioned the hill fox, the jackal, the porcupine, the 
pine marten, the langur and llhesus moneys, the flying fox and 
flying squirrel and the wild cat, all of which are more or less 
common in different parts of the State. 

Game birds are plentiful. There are five kinds of pheasant— 
the munJl (the hen of which is known as the Aardi), the horned 
pheasant flocally called theor yWgnr), the kohids or 
ktodksQ^ the chiTt and, the most common of idl, thu kdiij, known 
locally as kalesar or kolsur. The chikhoT is found in most parts 
of the State, aud in certain localities quail also a^uncL Both the 
black and the grey partridge are found, the former being common 
at medium elevaticms, while the latter is to be met with only in 
small numbers near the £»ngra border at Sandhol. There is* also 
one species of wood partridge, whose habitat, is the deodar and 
oak forests between 6,000 and 8,000 feet, while in the scrub 
forest of the lower hills both the peacock and common jungle 
fowl are plentiful. During the winder largo flocks of blue rock 
pigeon come down to the ficlils of the Bahl and Sandhol, and 
the Himalayan wood pigeon can be seen in large numbers in 
the kaif forests. Several species of duck pass through during 
the spring and autumn, restmg on the lakes and Ht-rea-ms on 
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their to and from their breeding groimd*. The vrood^k M« t*- 
is also oc^ionally met with. The goshawk, which la valued 
for sporting puriJOSOB, is caught during the autumn and winter 
in nets stretched along the top of oak-covered spurs. 

A close season for all kinds of game is observed from the 15th 
March to the iStli September, and during the ™ the year 
shooting is allowed only witli the permission of the State; Dut> as 
a large number of the villagers possess guns, a great deal 
of poacliing is carried on. The shooting ot the musk deer, »iunol. 
horned pheasant and peacock is prohibited at all times. A 

certain number of professional shikaris are employed to keep the 
Eaia’s kitchen supplied with game, while others have to present 
the State with a definite number of musk pods darmg the year. 

No classification has vet been made of the birds of Mandi, 
but owing to the large range of altitude^ the number of spmes 
is verv large and it may be safedy assumed that it is at least as 
tireat as in Cham ha where one observer counted two hundred and 
^Aty-five varieties. Among t he birds of prey the lammergeir and 
the golden eagle are found only in the higher altitudes; the vul¬ 
tures of the Punjab plains and the common kite are all found, 
there are several kinds of hawks and at least one falcon. Of the 
smaller binls, flycatchers, shrikes, cuckoos, wagtmls, bulbuls, 
warblers, pipits aiid many members of the thrush family are most 
common. Water birds, small and large, are numerous many 
of them breed in the State. Mandi, in short, is an excellent held 
for the ornithologist. 

Poisonous snakes do not appear to be common except in the 
parts adiaxsent to Kdngra where occasional deaths are reported 
&om snake bite. The cobra is rare, but the ^ra is not uncom-, 
mon and vipers are sometimes found. Non-poisonous ^ecics, and 
especiallv grass snakes, are common, the heat known being theuoj 
which in the hills is not the cobra but a large grass s^e 
li«»bt brown above and of light colour below: it is w^orahipped by 
the people, Bock lizarils are found everywhere during the hot 
weather ; and in the rains some of the oak forests arc mfested 
with leeches. 

The following note on the fisheries of the State was kindly 
supplied by Mr. G. C. L. Howell, C.S., late Director of Fisheries, 
Punjab 

‘‘I examined the Beds and three of its lypicil tributaries in 
those States—the w hole Suketi liasio, the iow'er waters of the 
TJhl and the TJttarsdl Khad in September 1013. Of the latter, 
the Uhl contains practically no marketable fish ivith the exooptiom 
of I'bft mountain barbel Both the Uhl and the Uttarsal 
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might well he stocked with hrown trout from Kulu, The Uttar- 
sal, like most of the waters in 1x>th States, is regularly poisoned 
irom the end of April to tiie break of the rains in July. The 
poison used is cactus juice ; other jioisonona plants are also used, 
sometimes in combination with cactus juice. They arc called 
dudhla or bakdar {aniaT in Kangra), tjandri {ffaniH in Kdngra) 
and aama. Casting nets are used all the year round with a mesh 
of i to I Ijar mmure; they kill fish of four inches long and over. 
The ^oop net (/liitri) described below is also, used. In September 
six t^hips are erected regularly. If modntain barbel wore leas 

inches long was found to contain 
p,000 ova and the species breeds we know from April to Deoem- 
her) there would not be a fiah in the TJttarsdl. The Uhl is hardly 
fished at all. ^ 

“ TAfi Suketi and ib frfhwearies.—The whole of tho Suketi 
valley is a vast breeding ground for fish, At one time no 
fishing of any sort or kind was allowed in the lower five miles 
of lU course from the Sukot houndaiy to the confluence with 
the Beas. Pishermen down the river aa far as Naushera have 

X ^ ^ enforced the Beds was full 
of tish. Then came a period during which this stretch was dyna¬ 
mited regularly and openly and all restrictions on fishing were 
withdrawn. The effects were felt at once all down the river: and 
it IS quite certain that the falling off in the stock of Beds mahasir, 
w^ioh every' angler and every netsman noticed, was due to the 
violation of this (the only effoctivo) sanctuary on the Beds, 

" The breeding grounds consist of tho main stream and five 
fairly important tributaries all fed by small perennial sttoams 
nsiug in hills averaging less than 6,000 fwft in height* Their 
temperature rises to 80" and more, even in September. All 
abound m vegetation and in crabs snails (nhiO .and 
other minute cnistacem, and the insect life is most prolific. The 
bedis gravel from source to mouth. There are plenty of deen 
pools for big fish to lie io. ^ 

“ The marketable species which spawn in these waters are 
(ij lUialiasir (sere, jcrdu, hlmkiaTU, chitfakiu or pAur* 

An),—These fish push right up the river as soon 
as the rams break, I found their fry in a sprin*'' 
at Sadoth near Ledah on the Mandi-Hoshidrpur 

ou September 8th. Tliis was at least 3,000 feet 
ah^c the Suketi, and, though I have seen the barbel 
and salmon negotiate bad falls, I should never have 
believed that any fikh, large or amiill, could find its 
way up some of the almost perpendicular places in 
Its course. At every point from Bhojpur to Maudi 
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I found mahiisir. The ^ater is inoomparably the 
finest mahasir nurseiy I have seen. It should ha^ e 
swarmed with mahasir fry ; but tliey had ne^ly all _ 
been dcfitroyGd ty tliG iu8Piis&tc mptbods of 1190J115 ^ 

invoke in both States. 
” (it) Oreiims liniiatiiSF—-MonTittiin l>arb&l * 

fltigal, gitngal, stc^li, chfW).-‘These im “P 
Suketi in October^Novemher and have found their 
way (by the outlet) into KiwAlsar Lake. There they 
are protected rigidly, and breed freely during the 
autumn and early winter in these waters. 
Labeo diplostomus {gid or gear), wliich is common, 
though less coinmou than mahasir. 

“ As to the smaHor species they arc (especially tooi*a and pdia 
and po/i) extremely good to cat, and local taste seems to thin 
that the smaller the fish the better it is as food. 

*' Fishivp Ctfslee.—Fraetiealljr every one is a fisherman who 
lives near the Suketi, and kills by fair means or foul everythmg 
which swims. I found that mmivddrs often knew just as much 
(or os little) about fish os /h<«jars for instance. 

“ The methods of fishing, arranged hi order , of popularity. 

'W 

are: — 
Poison as described above. Tliis destroys not only 

fish hut all life in the water m which it is rntroduc- 
ed. Its use is forbidden. But no adequate steps are 
taken to enforce the prohibition in either State, any 
more than there have been, until recent years, m 
British territory. 

" (it) Weirs (Mr) which are built so as to block the run of 
spawnemat the beginning and end of the rams. 

*■ (ni) PaH»-a huge triangular dip net rigged on three 
long bamboos with a mesh of i to i inch m the bight, 

rip) Jdari-^B. small elliptical dip net with a lifting line. 
The mesh is never more than J*' bar measure and 
generally less, 

Chhip-a wicker platform trap set at the narrow end 
of a deflection in the stream to catch descending fish 
during the I'Ains* 

Jdi—an ordinary easting net: the maximum mesh 
as a rule is ^ inch. 

Xilota-a stake net set in shallows in July and 
August, This blocks the whole stream night and day. 

-Cm) 

“ (oii) 
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*'ttfitt) ^AflW»-a three-pronged fish spear used in shallows. 
It takes a good eye and a good wind to run .tlown and 
spear the mighty mahasir even in a shallow, __ 

“ (ij?) PaWnJlrt—an ordinaiT ‘long line’ with hooks and 
snoode, I am not sure that this is need in the 
Soketi, hut know that it is in the Sutlej in Suket 
territory. 

*' Conclusion.—It would be quite easy to resnseitate the 
Mandi Suiteti'Stream and its trihutaries.” 

SPECifis oi PISH torso IS witeri*. 

/ 

(1) tor or *■ ■ Sect (big}^ 
S^rra 

(Biruill)^ 
KAatiam* 

(4) Oreimi* pintiatni^—Monotain barijel „p Sdl fbig)^ 

Gun^at. 
SvdU\ 
am fsimll). 

(3) lifibeo diplofitcmtXd * CeflA 

(4) Memaeliilti# mpicoia op Loach Jhindtd, 

(5) Gerrhioa lotia Topra^ 

(fl) Barilius bendilbifl Pdla. 

(7) Barilini VngiA Failf. 

(3) Barbtifl SUgma Bkaria^ 

(9) Ophioc4?pbaliifl ga^htia (Fania Karot, 

(lO) Glyptoiteninm peetinoptetam ■ «* 

(11) Ambljceps Maogoii .*4 

Gi;0<»art or nsniNG tkrus (SuKta). 
Scales Gill co^r i«ii 
om» Xifiia. Barbel 

Fm» Raj oF fij] 

Tail Phunt, 1 Centreline 

Porii on noB«4.. TaUr* 1 On IR* 

Ka^, 
MircA. 
Xofda, 
Liri. 
Sait. 

Since the above note was written, the Durhar has passed a 
Fiflheriefl Kegulation, and has taken measures to protect the fiah 
resources from ruinous methods of destruotion. Brown trout 
have also been introduced into the TJhl, the upper'reaches of 
which should become an ideal stream for anglers. 
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SECTION B,—Archaeology, chap, l b. 

Tor the following account of ohjecte of arclioeologiual inteyeat, Awii*si«(y. 
the material has Iwon ilerivetl mainly from officers of the Aroh- 
mological Survey of lutlia, Northern Circle, and the Durbar is, 
in particular, under a debt of gratitude to Dr, Vogel and Pandit 
Hfra Nand Shdstri 

Budliism has left few monnuients of interest. The gonpat awiw. 
or Budhist shrine, at Riwulsar is of recent date, and differs little 
from similar sancttiaries found in Laliaul and Bualiahr. On the 
outer wall arc tho Protectors of the Four Regions, painted in 
harsh colours, two on each side of tlie entrance. On the walls of 
the verandah tliere are two other frescoes, one representing^ the 
TVTiecl of Existence and the second a Lama or ascetic. ’Within 
the shrine is an Image of Padma Sambhava, the chief object of 
worship, who has, however, been confused hy the Hindus with 
the JRtaAj Lomas. According to the Bralimans, the seven float¬ 
ing islands of the lake were created hy Shiva, in reward for the 
ascetic devotion of this rhhi, and an image of the saint is preser¬ 
ved in a low-roofed and primitive building on the bank of the 
lake. A fair is hold in his lionour ou the tirst of Biiisfikh each 
year and is attended hy several thousands of both sexes. An 
earlier fair takes place in Plidgan, hut tliis is esssentially of 
Budhist interest, a consideitihlo nutnhei* of Tibetans ,Lahulis 
and Kandwarts performing tho pilgrimago each year, Ou the 
rocks above the lake there arc TnanyTihetun inscriptsons, the most 
striking being the figure of Padma Sambhava himself who 
shown with tlie usual attributes—a thunderbolt, a human skull 
and a trident crowned with three imman heads. 

Except at RiwAlsar, no Budhistic monument exists in Mandi, Tty«k .v4ti. 
luiless Indeed the shrines of Trilok Nath and Panclmvaktra, wiiich 
arc now sacred to Shiva, con lie regarded as of Budhistic associa¬ 
tion. Trilok Kath, as he is represented in the Chandra-bhiga 
valley, 1ms been identified with the Bodhisat Avaloketesliwara and 
it has l>ecn suggestetl that the identity of Shiva with Trilok Kdtb 
in Mandi and parts of Kangra may be due toBiulhistie influence.' 

The temple of Trilok Ndth was built by Sultdn Devi, the pious 
queen of Edja Ajhar Sen, in tlic Kali year 22fli, corresponding 
with the Sdka Samvat 1-V12 and witli 1520 A.D. It is a Sbiva 
temple erected in stone and in the Sikliara style. The cella 
(8' square) contains a life-sized tlirec'faced stone image of _ 
Shiva who is riding on a bull with Fdrvnti in his lap. There is 

Aiiatic SaeMjf StV&tniDo LSltp Ptrf No, IftCrS. 
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CBAP,LB. also a aecond image> probably of Shiva, which, however, is mticb 
Arc^flcv porch measures T 8" by 6^, and the lintel rests on 

—, ■ two fluted pillars and pilasters. An attendant, or door-keeper, is 
Tritok Ntti. shown on each of the two pilasters, and there are floral and 

I animalc arvinga on the capitals of tJie pillars. Betsveon the 
1 pillars is the trefoil nrch charEcterlstlc of Mandi architectiire. 

The workmanship throughout is good j hut tlie ear\’ing has 
suffered much from neglect and is much w*otii on'ing to tlie soft 
nature of the sanilstonc employed, hut it Is still one of the finest 
monuments in the State. The image which it enshrines is con¬ 
nected with the rite of fiofi. It is said that the woman whose 
fate it was to hum on the funeral pile was brought to the temple 
before she mounted tlio pyre, and was tl^ shown the face at 
the back of the idol. Tliis was the last rito^eparatory to Immo* 
iatioD, the sight of the face being supposed to inspire the Sati 
w ith a frenzied de.sire to plunge into the flames. 

At the confluence of thcBeas and Suketl is a atatelv Siihara 
T«npu. temple evidently of considerable age and dedicated to Sliiva under 

the name of Piinchavaktra (the five-faeod one). The main porch 
or mandap is supported on four heavy pillars, the capitals of 
which are carved in flower-pOt design and the bases in rosettes 
or lotuses. The main image is of some interest, siilce the live 
faces are not placetl in one row os is usually the ease with polvoeph- 
alio Statues, but iq sucli a way that the fourth face ia on the 
reverse side of tho slab which is otherwise quite iikin and the 
fifth on the top of tlie image skb. Thus, when .seen in front, 
only three faces are visible. The number of arms is ten. Sucli 
images of the fiye-faced Shiva are not imeoinmon in Mandi, and 
since their attributes bear a delinite resemhlaucc to those pf 
Avaloketeshwara, It has Ijoen surmised that they owe their origin 
to Budhism. "" 

Of the ancient temples of MaudI tow'n, it may !>e said in 
«f mkitce- general that the architecture is good. They are chiefly in stone 

and in tlio style of Sikhara temples of the plains. They consist 
of a cella, surmounted by a spire and a porch usually decorated 
with carvings. The spire is of the usual type. In sanctuaries of 
a com]»ratively later time, how'ever, it assumes the form of a 
d^me, in consequence of which Ihey appear more like mosques 
than Hindu temples. The larger and more important temples 
are also ftimbhcd with an anteroom or tnandap. The particular 
feature which distinguishes them from the temples of the adjoin- 

\ ing States is the trefoil oreh wlilch generally decorates thef^ade 
/ or porch. It chiefly roats on the capital of ‘the pillars or pilitsters 

supporting the arch which are usually fluti’d. The firaokets o/e 
often shaped as human figurines, seated on the head of on elephant 
and holding the trunk in their hsnds. The comers are sometimes 
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ornamented with the figures of celestial musicians or gatidkai'itaa, 
’ and the whole combi nation produces a tctt pleasing effect. 

Tlie most popular shrine in Mandi is that of Bhdt Ndtfi who 
is venerated as the guardian of the town and represents Shiva in 
his attrilnite of lord of Creatures. The legend relating to the 
discovery of the idol is as follows:—Formerly the land on the left 
hank of the Beds, now oociipiid by the town of Mandi, was waste 
and there the local zaminddrs used to gra^e tlieir cattle. One 
cow, though newly calved, failed to give milk for several days, 
and the owner, keeping a watch on her, discovered that she gave 
her milk to a stone. The news readied the Kdja — Ajl:ar Sen—and 
shortly afterwards Shiva in a dream ordered him to dig beneath 
the image. The Bdja did so and the idol now' worshipped in the 
.temple of Bhut JJdth was discovered. So the foundation of the 
present city was laid; for up to the time of Ajltar Sen tiie capital 
was on the riglit Itank of the river. 

The temple is of .stone in the Sikliara stvde, consisting of a 
small porch and a cella surmounted by a spire. Tlie &nbha mn- 
dap in front is apparently an addition. Tlio porch is supported 
by fluted pillars with capitals carved in elephants, tlie arch 
between lieing trefoil. 

Of the more modern temples the finest from an artistic stand* 
point is the sanctuary of Adhniiri, the stone image of whieh re¬ 
presents Shiva and his consort Pdrvati, the right half !icing devo¬ 
ted to the former and the left to the latter. Shiva is portrayed 
with knotted hair, a necklace of human skulls, a serpent, a musitial 
instrument in one hand and a damru in the other. P^rvati is 
shown wearing a diadem, an ear-ring and a nose*ring. To the 
main image is joined a ^ab on whidi tlie vehicles of the detties^— 
the bull and lion—are carved- The whole inciiisures -I' i' liigh by 
3' 3' broad. On the right and left respectively are imam's of 
Bhairava and Handmdn. 'Tlie building is aseribed to rt Italesar 
Midii of Mandi, Imt is incomplete. It consists of a cella, porch 
and aabha mandap and the carving througliout is rich and of 
considerable artistic beauty. Unfortunately, tlie shrine ia in a 
poor state of preservation. 

The oldest atcboeological record in the State is the inscrip¬ 
tion on a rock at Saldnu about 1^ miles from Manglaur 
which i» ascribed to the fourth or fifth century. It simply records 
that a Mahdrdja Sri-Chandesvam-haslin, wlio was the ^n of a 
Mnh^rija Ishvaro-hastin, and belonged to the family of Vatsa, 
conquered in battle a Bajjlla-bala and founded a town of which 
the name apparently was Salipuri, possibly the present village of 
Sabi Bitiiatcd near the site of the inscription. These nomes are 

no liistorkal value as their relationship is unknown. 
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The State Treasury coutains a good collection of paintings 
of historical and mythical Bubjecta. They are evidently the work 
of the KAngra School which llonrishcd in the 18th century at 
the courta of the Hindu princes of the Punjab hills and are re* 
markable for tticir brilliancy of colour, minutenei^ of decora¬ 
tive detail and delicacy of outline. Of tlie portraits that of Keeva 
Sen (A.D, 1595) ia the oldest. Tim picture of WilliainMoorcroft, 
though not old, lias its own special interest. 

Among the pictures dealing with mythological subjects, 
the most interesting are those representing the ten ilahdvidyds, 
or forms of Hurga. They illuslmte faithtully the or 
descriptions, which are given on the hack of the pictures, and 
afford a clear idea of the aspects of the goddess as conceived by 
the Tantrikas or followers of witchcraft and black magic. Artis¬ 
tically, they exhibit the merits of the Indian pictorial art of . 
the late Moghal period. 

The third oodcction illustrates the Hindi poem - the Uamir^ 
Hath (SakaJoT obstinacy of Harair—in which a legendary account 
is given of the fight between Hamir, the renowned Chief of 
Ohittor, and .Ma-ad-din Kliilji. The pictures are twenty-one 
in number and arc ascribed to Sajnu, a painter.of the Kdagra 
School, who flourished at the beginning of the 19th century. 
The same characters arc introduced in many of the pictures and 
the painter has shorni great skill in maintaining the identity of 
his subjects throughout tiie series. The detai) Is profuse and 
always of high finish. 

On the back of the picturGs is an account of the story they 
illustrate, but its authorship is unknoim and it differs in some 
respects from other extant versions. An account of the Hamir- 
Hath by Pandit Hfra Nand, Shdstri, was publislied in the Journal 
of Art ond Indmtry, October 1915, with reproductions of 
the Mandi pollcction. 
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SECTION C.—History. 

The Durbar is indebted to Dr. J. llutohinson of Charaba 
and to Dr. Vogel for the following account of the political history H'ttwr- 
of the State:— 

The Maiidi State, like most of the other Hill States, takes 
its name from its capital, which is situated on the left fjank of 
the Beds. Mandi is a Hindi word, nu’aning " market,*'’imd it 
may possibly be connected with the Sanskrit word “ mandapika” 
incaning ***aTi open Imll or shed," and may Ite derived from 
the Sanskrit root MO«rf, meaning " to adorn or distriljute.” If 
a conjecture as to the origin of the name may be ofTcred, it 
probably took its rise from the fact tliat, in ancient times, as at 
the present dav, llte place vras a centre of trade on the main route 
from Ydrkami and Ladakh to IToshiiirpiir and tim plains. The 
earliest mention of the town is on the inscription at the Trilok Noth 
temple in Old Mandi, which is dated in the year 2iGi of the 
Kaliyuga era, and the iSAka year 14-12. corresponding to A.D 

1520. 
Among the Til^etans, Handi is known by the name of Zahor, 

and it bas an interesting association with the great Budhist 
teacher and missionary, Padma Samblinva '{A.D. 750-&00), for 
it was from Zahor or llandi that he went at the request of tht* 
'libetan King, Sronglde btKan, to preach the doctrines of Budbsm 
in Tibet I’andit lUra Nand, Sbfistri. to wlwm we are indebted 
for this information, states that in bis lamaist ropresentatioas 
Padmn Sambhivva iippars in the ancient Majidi garb, and the 
siwcial head-dress worn by him is still called Za^iormo, Many 
Tibetans come on pilgrimage from Tibet evejy year in winter 
to the holy lake of Kiwdlsar in Mandi, which tliey call Padma* 
can, and the spirit of live saint is believed to reside on the 
floating islands in the lake and is worshipped by them. They 
approach the lake from some distance on hands and knees. The 
ifiaidua look upon Biwillsar as the abode of Lomas whom 
they i>robablv identify with Padma Sambhava. We are also 
toUi that many religious liooks were taken into Tibet in early 
times from Zal'ior; and during the rei^i of Langdamta {c. A,D. 
JKJO), the Tibetan king who persecuted tive Budliists, many books 
are said to have been brought to Zahor for safety, and are 
believed by the Tilietans to bo' still lying bidden somewhere in 
Mandi. TheHc facta and traditions all go to prove the identity of 
Zahor witli Mandi, or nl any rate with the tract around Biwilsar-^ 

Vidt A BiitdJJ of Wertwn Tibet, p. ^9. 
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CH^.o. As in the oaae of many of llie other Hill States, Sir Alexander 
Cunningham was the first to institute inquiries into the history 

-— of the Mandi royal family and the results of his rescarehes are 
to be found in tlie Ile|)orfsof the Art^h^ological Survey.^ 

Unfortunately very little material of a historical character, 
in addition to the Fa»siro/t, or genealogical I’d!! of the ltdjas, is 
available, and indeed one may say that no reliahlo Iiistory of 
Mandi, in the modern sense of the term, exists anterior to the 
period of Sikh rule. For this blame may justly be laid at the 
door of the ancient Mandi rulers, in that they left no reliable 
historical records behind them j but in this respect they were 
in noway more Ulaineworthy tlmn most of the other rulers of the 
Hill States. Under sueli adverse circumstances the only .sources 
of information to draw upon, in addition to the con¬ 
sist of monument.^, coins, inscriptions and such other scattered 
materials os are available. A history of Maiidi I'ompiled chiefly 
from these sources, and referring to the period from A.D, 1200 
to 1870, is to be ioimd in Sir Lepel Gritlin*s "The Kajas of the 
Punjab,'* and an abridged Iiistory finds a place in Colonel Massy's 

• " Chiefs and Families of Note in the Punjalj.” Tliese have heen 
utilized in preparing this history. A vernacular Jiistory in 
TJnltri also exists, dealing with the perioil from the rei^ of 
IMja Ajbar Sen, A.D. 1500, to tlic present time, which contains 
much information of an interesting character. It was compiled 
in AD. 1888 Ity Brikani from materials in the posses¬ 
sion of an old ^landi family named Bisht. An Urdu work, the 
Majma tatCiSrfkh tiyiiaatbdi KcitisUti-i''Ftmftib by Sarilar Hardaydl 
Singh also contains a history of Mandi,' 

aou at RiDu Tlie early history of Mandi is similar to tlmt of most of the 
■bdTkUai*. other Punjab Hill Statics. In practicalbv all of them we find 

traditions of a more or less autlientlc character, puinting to the 
mle in ancient times of petty chiefs called Bauas and Th&kurs; 
the Rdnns being Kshatrlrus or Bdjputs and the Tlulkiirs of 
some lower caste. In Mandi, Suket and Xutu the latter were 
probably Ksnets, or of some other allied eastes. Tlie title of 
'Jirffio ' is an abbreviation of Sanskrit rifjtinaM, meaning 
“almost a King ” and was widely used in the hills in ancient times. 
Frequent mention of it occurs in the Eiljiltarangini or History 
of Kashinfr, written and compiled from older documents in the 
early part of the 12th century, by Kalhaua. a Kashmiri Pandit. 
At tliat period in Kashmir the title had eeased to indicate an 
independent ruler, and was used only as a personal distinction, 

» CJ. CuiuiiniEluiw. A. k K., VoL XIV. p. I£3. 
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conforrod by the Itdja of tlit* iunc. The same ie true of tlie title of chap.i.o. 
* Thdkur^ moaning lord.*' >vhitfb vrjig synonymous with Rdna 
in its uolltieal si^iitkatlon. ^ „ , — 

® HuJa d 

In Mandi and other jiarts of the hills outside Knslimfp, these 
titles were used in their orlg-inal meaning to indicate an indepen- *'*' 
dent or semi-independent rulerj rhough the territoiy owned hy 
e^h of them was generally of small extent. Traditions of these 
audont rulers date from very early times, and tliere can he little 
doubt that they were in ]wwer long anterior to the foundation 
of most of the IhSjpdt States of a later period. Wtien this 
political organization came into existence we have no autUentio 
information to tell us, but its primitive character points to 
its having been the earliest form of government in force in 
tile hills. The lianas and Thfikurs were numerous and powerful 
in Mandij Suket and Kulu, and seem to tmve retained their 
independeuee to a much later period than in many other parts of 
tho hillfi. Their Buhjedioii hy the rulers of these and other 
States mvDived almost continuous warfare for many centuries, 
and even after yielding a nominal submission, they were ever on 
tlie alert for any opportunity that afforded a hope of regaining 
independence. The history of Mandi State affords ahundmit 
evidence of the truth of this statement. In many of tho States 
they combined against I lie new i iilcr, who was in most eases an 
intruder in the hills, and tried to drive him out; an a rule, 
however, their mutual jealousies and strife made concerted action 
impossible, and they were in the end rcducetl to the position of 
subjects. Many of the descendants of these families arc now 
common formers with nothing but tlie title, which is now a caste 
name, to provo their former importance,* 

The Cliiefa of Suket and Mandi arc descended from & ComliHn 
common ancestor. They beloug to the Atri gotra in the Chandar- 
bansi line of llajputs and consequently claim descent from the Snket, 
IVmdava family of Mah^hharuta. Tlie ancestors of the line are 
believed to Jiaveruleil for 1,700yearsin Indrapnlstha (Dellii),until 
one KhemrAj—the last ruler of the early dynasty—was driven 
out by his TJ'ofir, Bisarp, who theii usurped the throne, Khemrdj 
Laving lost the kingdom of Indnipnistha fled away eastward and 
mdtlea in Bengal, where thirteen of his suecessors are said to 
have ruled, for 3^0 years. Their capital was at Lakshmanpuri on 
the banka of the Ganges- The most diatinguished ruler of this 
dynasty wwa Lrekshman tjen, wlio is said to luivo extended his 
eonquesta to Kanauj, NcpAl and Orissa, and to have founded Gaur 
in Malda, naming it Lakhnauti after liimGelf. One of his succes’ 

I ridw Vut III, Xu, I, p* ilS, 
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6018, named BaWla Sen, chose Nadtlia (near the junction of the 
BhagSrnthi and Jalaugi rivets) as Ms capital. 

According to Griflln’s history of the State the dynasty con- 
tinned to rule in Noddia until expelled in A.l>. Il98-ft9 by 
Bakhtivtir, Khilji, one of the generals of Kuth-nd-dhi, the first 
Slave king of Delhi. Sdr Sen, the last ruler of the dynasty, is 
said to have died in exile at Prayag or Allahabad, and his son, 
Rdp Sen, then retired to Eupar near jVnibala. There too the 
family was overtaken by the ituhammadana and Bnp Sou was 
hilled in A.D. 1210. His'three sdns fled to the hills for refugo, 
and after some time established tlieniselveb in separate jjrinciiMil- 
ities. Bfr or V£ra Son fieeame ruler of Suket, Giri Sen of 
Ktiontbal, and Ilainir Sen of Kasbtwdr.^ It is interesting to note 
tliat the four branches of the family, including Mandi, still 
preserve the trailition of a common origin from the ruling family 
of Gaur, Bengal. 

There is, however, reason to believe that Snket was founded 
at a much earlier period than Grillin allows. Sir A. Cunningham 
placed the foundation of the State in the latter part of the 8tli 
century, and his conclusions are proltably nearer the truth. He 
savs® “ According to the acceiited genealogy of the Mmidi and 
Siiket famities, the real lounder appears to have 1>een Vira Sena, 
who was the first that hore tlieir common title of Sena. From 
liis time down to the separation of llie families, under the two 
brotfiers - Sahu Sena and Bsihu Sena - there were ten generations. 
Samudra Sena, tlic author of the Ninnand record, was the sixth 
in descent from Bdhu Sena. From Samudra Sena down to Ajhar 
Sena, whose date is fixed by a copper plate inscription in Mandi 
in S. 1584—AD. 1527, there were eleven reigns ; and as Ajhar 
Sena is said to have died in A.D. 15S4 his accession may be 
placed about A.D. 1500, The accession of Samndra Sena must 
therefore be fixed someivhere about A.D, 1500—300=A.D, lllO ; 
allowing 30 yearn for a reign. Accepting t,ho latter Jialf of the 
12th century as the date of Samudra Sena, the separation of the 
Mandi braiih of tlie family, under Bdhu Sena, may have taken 
place about A.D. lOOO. and the original foundation of the family 
under Vira Sena about tlie middle of tlic StU century. The dates 
of all the later jas are recorded on tlioir Sati monuments.*' 

An average of thirty years to a reign seems a little too high. 
In most of the other States it ranges from twenty to twenty-five 
years. On tlie other hand we have to bear in mind that some 
names may have dropped out of the Vamdvali iu the process of 

^K«*ktirfr WU fumided nt » d«lij tluli md ihm fttiiAdpr cAtii9iot \m!m 
m btuifarr ol Btr Umoglt primly Inm llic mmt fftmify, B, Ji,, VoL IV^ Xei, l, 
P# ■S4l J 
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copying, especially in the early aenturies. This wai a tiling of 
common occurrence, as we know from the records of other States. 
We therefore feel inclined to agree with Cunningliam that the 
Suket State was founded not much later than A.T>. 705. An 
incident in the Ghamba annals lends fairly strong corroboration 
to this eonclusion.'^ There it is related that towards tlie end of 
the 8th century, Brahnnipura, the original capital, was invaded by 
a race of foreiimers, called Kfra—^probably Tihetatie —and the Rija 
was killed in battle. His Rdni who was pregnant fled towards 
the outer hills, and on the way a son was l>om, who was named 
Mushan Vamia. Ultimately the Rini is said to hare fouiid a 
refuge witli the RAja of Suket, who made suitable provision for 
the young prince, and on his reaching nianhood he was married 
to the BAja’s daughter. On that occasion a jdgir was granted as 
dowry in the paTgann of Pangna, and from the Suket records we 
leani that FAngna was the original capital of the State.® In any 
tMise wc may safely conclude that Suket was founded not much 
later than A.l>. 800 

Bfr Se7i, c. A,2?. 765.—As already stated, Bir Sen was the 
fomider of the Suket royal family. Having settled to the west of 
the Sutlej and obtained a firm footing, lie began the work of 
territorial extension. Hie capital of the new principality was 
then at Fangna, where the ancient palace still exists in a good 
state of preservation. i\js w'c have seen, the iviiole of the country 
vras tlicn imder the sway of small petty citiofs, bearing the 
titles of Hdna or Thdkur, w hoso unhappy divisions rendered them 
an easy |irey to the invaders. ]Uost of them were subdued and 
made tributary, or expelled and their territory annexed. In tliie 
way the ThVork of extending the State frontiers was pushed on by 
Bfr Sen*s successois, and within a century the whole tract 
between the Sutlej and the Bciis W’as brought uudei' the sway of 
Suket. It thus bordered w ttli the Sutlej to the south, Kulu to 
the east and north-east, Kdngra to the west and south-west, and 
the BoAs to the north ; and included most of the territory now 
embraced in the two States of Mandi and Suket, 

We have now to relate the circumstances which resulted in 
the partial break-up of this powerful State and the founding of 
an independent principality in Mandi. In the reign of SAhu^en,® 
his younger brother, BAhu Sen,* quarrelled with the Riija and 
left the State to reside at Manglaur, within the territory of Kulu. 

^ CliKm1l4 Iapi. 79^* It u iliil thtro wM an wlj djnutj In liiiipqj, 
vbm Vfj% Sana, jwlpfiKii m tbv rtirtnth kviIgzt, irtm wbom tfifl Uil«r 4jiiaitj ^ BtbA 
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This event Cunningliam fixes at or al»out A.D. lOOO, Bdlm Sen 
is said to have nequired territory aroiuid Mnnglaiir from Kulu, 
and was recogniited as n Ki'nia or local chief, lie wa# followed 
by a line of chiefs whose names only have lieen preserved. They 
arc as follows : Nimat Sen^ Naraviitiana Sen, Xanavdhana Sen, 
Suvdhana Seu,Bfr Son, Samudra Sen, e, A.1>, 1176. Kenshan Son, 
e. A D. 1194, iinngftia Sen, c. A.l). 1222, Jaya Sen, c A- D. 
1250, Karcnchan Sen, c. A.D. 1278. 

The copper plate inscription of the great, temple of Xirmand 
in Kulu contains, iunong others, the name of lUja Samudra 
Sena, who was the fonnder ; and. whom Sir A, Cunningham 
identified with the Samudra Sena of the Mandi Yansdralu 

He says: " TJic copper plate inscription of the groat 
temple at Nirmaud gives the genealogy of four lliljas, all of 
whom take the title of Sena, which was peculiar to the families 
of Suket and Mnudi. The names in the plate also agrei* very 
closely with some of the consecutive names in the genealogical 
list of the Mandi Biijas, 1 now place the two series side by side 
for compariifon” :— 

A'irmfnit f’amdrati. 
1. Varuna Si'na. 

i, SaDjfivA Scpu. 
3. RAvi oetia. 
K SainiulrA Sena 

1 > NaravAhana Sena. 
KanarAhana Sejns- 

£■ SnvAhnna Sena. 
3. Sena. 
4. Sanimlra Sena. 

“ As NumvAbaiia is a title of the god, Vardnn, these two 
names may he accepted as intended for the same person. In tlic 
second mime therejs a difference, but the third name of the 
Van^dvali, viz., \fni Sena, I take to be the jmme os Hivi, by the 
mere transposition of tlie syllables. The fourth name is the same 
in Ijoth.... The ilate (of the inscription) may he S 1227=A.D. 
1170, which would agree veiy well with the date derivable from 
the genealogical roll From Somudra^s accession to tlie death 
of Balbir Sena in 1851 there are 28 names, which if taken as 
generations at 25 years each, urould give a period of 700 years or 
.^•D, 1151 to 1176 for Saniudra’s reign * ” 

More recently, however, the mscription has been edited 
and discu^ed liy Dr. J. F. Fleet,® and he remarks that Cun¬ 
ningham is absolutely w rong about the date of the plate. It is 
dated in the year 6 and Dr. Fleet is of opinion that this refers to 
the reign of Samudra Seiia. It is also quite possible that it 
refers to the Shastra cm. In any case, on paWgraphical 
grounds lie arrives at the conclusion that it must belone to the 

' C/. A. 6. B.. Vai. Xl V, p. ~ '' ~ -- 
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7th century of the ChTistinn era. It is evident therefore tl^t 
the Sammira Sona of the c(y>per plate cannot be identified Trith 
the Samudra Sena of live He sayt: ‘"This iden¬ 
tification cannot be accepted for a moment It ia wholly 
impossible to accept the names of Yira Sena^^ Stivahana Sena, 
Xanavdhana Sena and Xaravalmiia Sena, wliich precede him 
(Saniudrs Sena) in the genealogyi as being identical with or 
even Intended to represent the lidvishana, Sainjdya Sena, and 
Vanina Sena of the inscription.” TJie question of the origin of 
the Nirmand inscription therefore remains unsolved. 

Kanehan Cf Karanchafi Sen, c. A.D, JZ78> '-He was fourth in 
descent from Samudra Sen and his Hdni was a daughter^ of the 
Han a of Scohot on the Beds, about ten miles above Itandi. 

Kanchan Sen seems to have been seized with tlve ambition 
to enlarge Iiis bolsters at the expense of his neighbours and in¬ 
vaded and conquered tlio adjoining tract of Panjain, and annexed 
Thniri and Kao kofh{s. He also subdued the Ednas of Bans, Keru 
and Bdgi-Tlidcli and forced them to pay tribute. M these tracts 
were all within the limits of Kulu State, the Tanqulsh_ed llifnas 
appealed to that chief for help, and tiiey all flocked to his stand¬ 
ard when his army advanced to their relief. In the struggle 
wliiefi ensued Kanchan Sen was slain, the fort of Mauglaur burnt 
down, and his wife was forced to dee for her life. She was preg¬ 
nant and being alone in her iliglit slie lost lier way in tlie dense 
forest. Night coming on, she fell down exhausted at the foot 
of a bdu or oak tree, and there her son was Ijorn. In tho moru- 
ing Some followers of the Edna of Seotot found her and carried 
her and the child to lier fatlior’a home. 

From the circumstances of his birth her son received the 
name of Bdn or BAno, and afterwards that of Brin Sen. Tlve 
K/ma of Seotot had no male heir and lie adopted his dxmgliter's 
goii hia successor* nud on iiis death Sen became the cliief 
qI SeoTcot* 

On <^owin^ up to nutnhond IMn Sen hoEfun to enlarge ^ his 
heritage and built for himself a residence at Bhiali on the right 
hank of the BeJis, two miles alwve the present town of Mandi. 
He attacked the Ednas of Kelti and Sagur and built the 
temple of ParAsar Deo. Biin Sou died about A.D, 13W. 

Kaiidra Sen, c. A,D. 1304.—^en was succeeded by his 
son, KaliAn Sen, who bought a pic<MJ of land on tho right bank 
of the Beds, called Batahuli, across the river from ifandi. There 
he built a palace, the ruins of which may still he seen, and till 
the founding of the present capital, Batahuli was the capital of 
the State and is still culled Ohi ilantU. The purchase was pro¬ 
bably made from one of tho local Ednas who were subject to the 
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B4ija of 9ukotj and it liavo marked tlie first cncroltohmeDt 
on the territory of that 9tate> 

Prom this beginning the work of territorial extension rapid¬ 
ly progressed. Tlie Eiim of Kelti was auMued and the country 
around Chahti and Sanor was annexed; the Etina of Sagrdr was 
killed and his territory also seized. Kalidn Sen died in e AJ). 
1332 and was succeeded by his eon Ilfra Sen, 

fliro Sen, o. A,£>. J932,~In his reign the Kanliwill district 
waa added to the State, but the Edja was killed in the struggle 
by the Edna of Gaud hath, in AD, 1300, and was succeeded by 
his brother, Dharitri Sen, He in his turn was followed by 
Narindar Sen in c. A.D. 1410, by Harjai Sen in c. A.D, 14-tl 
and Dili war Sen in c. A.D. 1472, 

During these reigns the work of conquest went on and the 
diiniiiutire states owned by the Ednas and Thdkura were succes* 
sively brought under one heath and become more or less subject 
to the central authority at Old Mandi, 'Ihc work of consolida¬ 
tion was completed under Ajl«ar Sen, A.D, l-'dlO, an able and 
wise ruler, who also founded the present town of Mandi ami made 
it the capital. 

‘iijAor Sen, o. A.D, ISOO.—though many of the petty chiefs 
had been made tributary, they were difficult to hold under 
control, and were coiistantly giving trouble. The same state of 
things existed in Kulu, where tlie Riijas, Sidh Singh and 
Bahadur Singh, were engaged about the same time in bringing 
the Ednas and Tbilkura into submission by every means in their 
pow’er* On the left l>ank of the Beds, opposite Batabnli, was 
Sadliidna, where t!ic town of Aiandi now stands, whitlii w as the 
territory of Edna Gokal, This Edna bad intrigued against the 
rising power of the Bdja and at the instigation of one Ghanda 
Bisht he was killed, and his lands annexed, Por (his service a 
grant of land in mtnfji, or free bold, was conferred on Ghanda. 
Tim Ednas of Mardtu, Knnbwdl and Gandharb bad also in a 
similar manner liecu unwilling to submit. They united their 
forces, of which more than lialf were archers, and 'advanced into 
the Balli plain to tlie south of Mandi, where they were defeated 
by Ajlmr Son, and, in the pursuit, the Edna of Gandharb 
was kdled- Chatar Sen, the Edja^s eldest eon, then march¬ 
ed against the Edna of Mardtu, but wtis defeated and 
woimilcd in the leg, ami three of the principal men of Mandi 
were slam. These men were brothers, and members of a Khatri 
family, and in recognition of their services the Edja made a 
grant of land from the conquered territory to a fourth brother, 

' AU iht d»t« down if, ttw n1^ of Ajb.r Sn u* «il^ ■ppnifiul*. 
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nAmed Mnlcsucltm, under a title deed engraved on a copper plater 
dated 8, 1581=A.D. 1527i which is stil! in the posacBsion of the 
family. The grant iras made by Ajiwr Sen^ but is signed by his 
son, Chatar Sen. The family still reside in Maiidi, tliough now 
of no importance. 

In A.D. 1527 Ajbar Son, after acquiring the level tract on 
the left bank of tbc £ca&, decided on changing the capital, and 
the present town of Mandi was founded by him. He also built 
the old palace with four towei-s, called Ciiaiiki, now almost in 
ruins. The temple of Ilbut NiUh in the middle of the town was 
also erected by him, and that of Trilok Xdtli by iiis queen, 
Sumtrani or Sultdd Devi. Tlie veruacular history stales- that 
Uie Ednas j>f KaoUilh and Kdlar became subject and Chatar 
Sen built a fort in the Jvdliir illidi'icl, UHUicil jjaiEorgarli. Some 
of the ltd nils surrendered tbeir possessions and others became 
tributary, paying partly in cash and partly in kind. Tliis tribute 
was called mdriffm. 

Chatnr fi'ea, c. JJJsf.- According to one authority 
Chatar Sen died in tho lifetime of liis father, Cunningham, on 
the other band, records a reign of 20 years, during wliicJi nottiing 
special seems to have occurred. 

Sahib iS'e«, c. /I.D. 1554,—He was a son of ttie previous Edja 
and was mari-ied to Prskdsh Dei, a daughter of the Buja of 
Eahlur (Dil^spur), and a wise and pious lady. It is related of 
her, that having no issue she made a vow to Kardin Deva of 
Hurang, in Clmhdr, that she would make golden images of the 
god out of her own ornaments If she were blessed with a son. 
Her prayers were soon answered and a son was Iwm to her. As 
an act of merit she had a boat built for the ferry on tlie Beds, 
between Bataliuli and Mamli, and also had many drinking fouii" 
tains constructed along the main roads. . . 

Sdhib Sen was much under the influence of his queen and at 
her instigation he attacked the Ediia of Drang and drove him 
out. thus acquiring the salt quarry situated at tlmt place. A fort 
at Jdjrn-Kuprii is also associated with bis name. 

^Sir Lepcl Griflin states lliat Sdhib Sen astiated Edja Jagnt 
Singh of Kiilu in an attack on the Edja of Lag in Kulu, and at 
the jyartition of territory after the victory, ilandi received what 
is known as Sardj ^bindi, and Kulu took the portion wbiob now 
goes by the name of iJardj Kulu. It Is certain, however, that 
if this event took place in Sahib Sen^a reign, tlie KuJu Bdja 
cannot have bee n dagst Singh for he did not succeed till a mueb 
later date (c. A-D, 1637). It may have btcn B:ija Bahddur 
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Singh, who we know conquered part of Sardj, or liis goji, K^ia 
Fartap Singh, As the result of a suhsoquent invasion of La® 
the (hstnetB of Sauor and Baddr were also annexed hy Mnndi” 
while Kulu obtained Pirkot, Madaupur, and twelve ncifflibour- 
ing Villages, ® 

Sahib Sen was a contemporary of kbar the Groat, hut there 
IS no refevence to the ilnghals in the annals of his time. Fro. 
l*ably the territory was too far in the interior of th© Jitlla to be 
directly inflneiictd by Mughal rule till a later period. 

iVor^pon 5(?i». c. ^i. IK i/jfo,—He was a son of the previous 
li!t]a and is said to have boon of stunted growth as well as 
crippred and deformed. A story is told of his cure by an ascetic, 
named bidh Chum Mum, who visited Mandi, At the request 
of the ascetic bis (lisciples, who huiit :t temple to him, receiv? one 
patha of gram Irom each Immlet in tJie State. The cess is in 
force to this day and is called a paihi being equal to 
eight kachcha sers, or a little o\ t-r three pakka sees,^ but as it 
lias recently been declared to be a voluntary contribution on the 
part of those who give it, it is likely to disappear at an early early 

Furtlier extensions of*territoT7 were made durinff thw 
reign; the Rmias of Nor. PandoJi. and Ctmhdr were suIkIuLi 
and seven garhs or tldqds of Chuhdr and five garha of Pandoli 
were annexed to the State He built the fort of Xan'iyon®arh 

port™ of Suket, fmoR Iho hooB,la?v at 
Bahlan.l Lolidra The whole miuitry was atill in the llinda 
ol IJinRH and Thdkurs, the nrmmpal of whom were at Balidna 
BhaWr. Saklaan, Thankaa, klcsLri. KodnvAa. CMtl'a Klfan^ 
war. Khag.mun. Rajehri, Ner and Lakrcra. The Eaia is said to 
have died of paralysis. ^ 

Kesav^i cr KesAab Se», c. ,L D. J^fl^^Tliore is notlnu.* 
special alxuit iJus Raja on record, but it is probable tliat in this 
or the previous reign Mandi cum© under Mughal control ^EaVlv 
in AAbars reign all the Punjab Jlill States w-erc mnde triluUanf 
but they were kit entirely fm* in the management of S 
internal affairs. All that seems to have been required of them 
was an acknowledgment of the Emjieror^s supremaev l.v Urn 
simiial payment of tribute, ami the furnish in® of a contin-em fn 

S » R? ““«> “P™ '■> ■>» On thl aSioa 
otaBdjaa foe of investiture was pai,l anda saaorf or aatenT of 
Mlallation wm then granted. The aetual cerenioaT of'^ii 
tion was performed by the State Officers in aecordanVe w ith ml? 
eat oastoai. AkUt adoptod the polio, reqSg » ^ 
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from eat'h of tlie hill chiefs, to eiistiro their ohedieuce ami Melity, chaf. i.o. 
and wo arc told tliat in the Ticiifintiin^ of Jahangir’s roiga there 
were 22 young jjrinces at tlic ALughal Court as hostages from tlie 
States of the Wesiern hills. To tJiem WiVi first given the title of ^7mI IjoI 
Mitfn, prolmhly by Jahangir, and later it hoeame the (listinctive 
cognomen of the kinsmen of these royal families, as it still is. 

t Eoference must here Itc made to the Stiti monuments of tlie ^ 
Maiidi Riijas, of which that of ItesaTa or KeshahSen is the oldest 
of tile later group. The custom of erect itig stone pillars, like toiub- 

’ stones, as iminorials to the deach prevailed all over the inner iiills, 
but in Mandi, Sukot and Kulu it was regarded as a royal privilege. 
In ancient times it was customary among the Ranas. In most 
parts of the lulls tliese pillars are only rough slabs set on end, 
with voiy primitive representations of tlie deceased cut on tbcni. 
In Mandi, however, they are of a more ehihorate character, and 
adorned with ornamental earvings. Most of them have an in¬ 
scription in the Tdnkri ebumeter, and are dated in the Lokakdla 
or era of the seven Itishis, which from remote times has been 
current, in the hillsJ 

^ThoiSati pillars of the Mandi Eajas and their fiuniliesi 
locally known as barselai, alnml in a group on a plot of ground 
on the left bank of the Suketi a little way outside Mandi 
town, on the road to Suket. Soma of them are si\ and seven feet 
high and all are carved with hgures of the llajas nnd of the 
women who became sat* * with them. Each Rtija is represented 
as seated above u'ith a row of r^mts or queens, also seated, im¬ 
mediately below : still lower are standing figures of k/tutedsis or con¬ 
cubines and rakAifZ'iff or slave girls. Tho inscription records tho 
name of the Ra^a and Ehe date of his death, as als<r Iho number of 
mieens, coueubmes and slave girls who were burnt with hinn 
The monuments are valuable for chronological purnoses as fithig 
with certainty the date of each Edja's demise and flic necession of 
bis successor, from Hurl Sen, A.D. 1637, down to the present 
time. Only three are without an iiiKCrljition, air., those of 
Kesava Sen, Gur Sen and Siiiv Jawdla Son. Kosava Sen pro- 
Imbly died in 1623 and was succeeded by his son, Ilari Sen, j> 

Hnri Stoi, c. A D, 1623 —It mitst have been, during Uari iin! s*d. 
Selfs reign that an incident occurred uliicli l>rougbl; Chamlia and *' ***^'*“®' 

i h nlie Iuhtj ctiiT njtiiLf^ w Somifaf-FaAm i:\imfsi, A'urJlei* MAdtirm 
Sam&atj IT^jIm {w i i ti, Tli b <m b ft cycl* of St7C0 jrcnrd^ t«cli «i]l nty bobg^ wuni 
■jt£r oim of 3(7 AaAi'ABfrd^ Of l!ltLHr,n»llti»iail.h ukij fluff thfereforc, h wrinl 
bfiytfiul lOO,. Ttlr f1n4 ^wbj tif ncL t-i^xiturT ffvrr»j[Hi|idi# wilh t|ji^ nnf i^bi Chrwtiftli 

Thb ora b Lnr^ in tho H^l inuffm m* ALbltiq-of Kftfhtdfr.. CixiiftitaKllHiiij Tito 
itock of /ftJidii pp, @-1,7,1 

* Vftl. XIV, p^ 1 pli. XXIX uihl XXX. Oltlo' ftn 

fonnd ftt tlw Tfilot Topiple iL Did Kftbdi, but tfa^j cumjia oo inicnplkjor# It k liHl 
ewtom ia MmuU Is enct s |ari!#Ja os Ibt EkiatL ul ■ 
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Mundunto close relations. Bdja Smgli of Niirpiir had 
acquired a powerful infliienee at the 31us:l]al Court, and encour¬ 
aged hj tlie favour shown Jiiin, lie seems to have conceived the 
design of nmhiag liimself paramount in the Iiilla. He made 
cncroaclimcutB on several of tlie Hill States, iacluding ChainlMi, 
Basohli and Gulor. Ctuimlia was invaded and oonqueml tn 1823 
and Janitrdan, llie heir-appireutj then acting as regent of the 
State, "was Assassinated. 11 is son, Frithvi Singh, then ti boy of 
four years of age, was smuggled out of the palace hy his nurse 
and conv^od to ^Eandi, where he renmmed mr nearly 20 years. 
In l&iO, Jagat Singh and his son, Ruirup Singh, rebelled against 
Sli^liJ^i^n and a strong JIughal army was sent against ihetn, 
affording an opiwrlunity to Prithvi Singh to drive out the Ndr- 
pur officials and recover the State. This he did mth the help of 
Mandi and Kulu.' 

Jagat Singh had also shown sinister designs on Basohli, 
Guler and Suket, and the Rdjas of these Sfnte.s, it is said, wore 
imprisoned hy the Emperor on false eliarges preferred against 
them hy the Niirpvir Chief. This may Jiccount for the strong 
hostility to him shoT^vn liy suVeral of the hill chiefs when he fell 
into disfavour. 31 on Singli, the contemporary Raja of Guler, is 
in the Bddshdhndmah, called “the luorhil eneiny of Jagat Singh.” 
It is also believed tliat he harboured evil designs upon 3landl, 
which seems to liave been more or less under his eontrel. as the 
tribute money due hy the State is said to liave Iwen sometimes 
paid through him. This however may have been done while he 
was Faujddr of Kangrn in A. D. 

Hari Sen is said to havehcena great Iiawker. He died in 
1637 and was succeeded by his sou, Surya or Stiraj Sen. 

Sutvij Si- Jiy e. A.D. l‘roiii Suraj Sen*8 reign onwards 
the events of Hmidi liistory are related in fuller detail and with 
greater chronological precision. Siiraj Sen was an ambitious 
Chief, but hia efforta to extend his territorv were often unfortunate 
and only brought dbaster on the State.' Prom the records we 
earn tlmt in his rei^ Mughal snjiremacy fiad been fully estab¬ 

lished, and Maudj like the oilier hill States was tributarv to the 
impire. 

T handed down of an attempt by Rdia 
JagatSmghof itir|nirto conquer Mandi hy treacheiy^ wHch 

some of the other States. It is said that he arrimgiHl a marriage 
intending to assassinate his son- 

in-taw during the marriage festivities at Ndrpur. SdraJ Sen, 

^ ChUEiba CfUttiiMir, pp. 
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however, received ft binl from Jogat Singh's Hdni of what was c, 
purposed and seeretly nmde hi*! escape to Alandi. Seeing that Hjiiory. 
his design tmd been discovered, Singh made a show of 
sending 1 he Iiride in state to Mandi in charge of his elder son, t iJar Z*o. 
Rd] Rdp I and after some deln,r tlie marriage ceremonies were 
eomi>!ete?d 

Soon after coming into power Sdmj Sen sought to enlarge his 
limindaries towards the north, and made an atteclc on the Rdja of 
Bhangdl TJiis, however, brought the iidja -probahl^v Jagat 
SinghJ- of Kulu into the field and Siiraj Sen was defeated by 
the combined forces. Tiie forts of Karanpur, Shdhpiir and 
Shamsherpur were captured by Knlu, who also took from Bhangdt 
tvs the price of his assistance Dewal, SansM and Ber.' Soon 
afterwards Sdraj Sen tried to recover tlie lost territorv by in¬ 
vading Kulu, but was again defeated and driven back with loss. 
T!ie salt quarries of Gumdii and Drang fell into the enemy's hands, 
and M a large part of the State revenue came from these quarries, 
Suraj Sen was compelled to sue for j)0ftce, and pay the expenses 
of the war, on which the lost territory iva.s restored and the 
boundary fixed at Ber and Aiju as before. 

Siiraj Sen ivas also unsuccessful in his struggle with ildu 
Singli of Gnler, who twice sacked Minidi and held |)ossessioii for 
some time of the district of Kalar in which was situated the for¬ 
tress of Rami Ah. Tltis fprlrt-as is paid to liavtyhccTi founded in 
1625—30, and it was strongly fortified liy Suraj Sen, and was 
famous for its sirength all over the bills. Xf has six distinct 
forts along the eerrated ridge of the Sikaiidar Dhar, on the Ijorder 
of Id andi and Kdiigra, and is a cojis])icuous object from a long 
distance all round. Tlic cl ill's arc almost pei'pendicular on three 
sides. The following description of the fortress is from “ The Kdjas 
of the Pun jab,” by Sir Lcpcl Griffiti’ : “ Tlie liill upon which 
the fortrt'Ss is situated extends nearly north and south for six or 
eight miles, running parallel to and about ten milei; from Janetri 
Devi on the east and tire Bakar frharfon the weid. The hill is 
formed of conglomerate sandstone, from ISO to 200 feet in height, 
while tlie ridge is narrow^ and scn'ated, and in several places 
intersected with deep ravines, Ihe eastern and western sides 
presentiiig an uninterrupted scarp of from tO to 160 feet along 
the wliolo length of the hill except at the two approaclies to the 
p^itioris of Anantpur and KamlAh, which are guarded by forts 
difiioult of access. The ground for tieveral miles round the hill¬ 
side is intersected vfth tremendous I’avinee which carry off the 

’ OrilBii hM ifd* hat thii a pnt«% tneamet ■* I* *•* * wnlcmpormiy of Siah 
8cil3 sd IrfuidL 

* Tit Maj9t ^ Ui Futifth, n*. 6T|.a. (X ViBM’i Ttatilt, Vol. I, p. lU* *i 
Noofcnft, Tnt*l§, Vd. ], pp. «a.7. 

P 
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wftt^r eitlit'r into tlit Sona or Baknr tli6s forming a meet 
flifilciilt country for thp transport of artillery, and a moat famip- 
able one for defence Kv a cleternnned lody of men.” 

“ The position of Anautpur contains five distinct forts, built 
in the irregular style usual in fiicBc hiila, to suit tlie ground in¬ 
tended to be occupied and jjrotected, vig., Anantpur, Samfrpur, 
Bakhtpur, Partdhpur and Nayagila, tlie last built by the Siklis, 
though never completed, besides many smaller out^rorks. Witlo 
in this position there is almndaiice of good ivater in two or three 
different springs, besides grass ai\il wood. Although on two sides 
entirely impregnable and on the tlvird extremely strong, Anant- 
pur is commanded by a iiill aliout SOO yards distant, and could 
certainly t)o scaled with ease under cover of guns from the neigh* 
1 louring hills." 

“ Kamlali eontains six distinct forts, ojj., Kamldh, Ohauki, 
Clial>lira, Padampur, Shamsherpnr, aud Naraingpur. Although 
like Anautpur impregnalde on two sides and nearly so on tlie 
thirtl, u'liGrc the gateway is reached by a ladder of about 40 
steps, yet the eastern side iniglit be easily occupied by an enemy 
if once in possession of Padampur, Tliere is no spring of 
water in Kamldh itself, the spring for the supply of the place 
being some distance below, hut like all hill forts it contains excel¬ 
lent tanks in wbich sufficient water for" tlie supply of a small 
garrison for ,'ieveral months might easily Ijc stored.” 

Mandi was in ancient times supposed to have contained 360 
forts, but of these only ten are now in any state of preservation ; 
Kamlflh was the repopitojy for all the wealth of Mandt State 
from the reign of Sdraj Sen to that of Ishwari San, and the in- 
dejwndeuce of the State has often depended on its cjiief fortress, 
which is still held by a small garrison. 

We Imve now to narrate the story of the later years of Sdraj 
Sen's reign. In 1653 he took the districts of Patn and Suliini 
from Suket, and iti his conflicts with the E^nas, who still con¬ 
tinued to maintain their i>ower in some parte of the State, he 
was more succesel'ul I ban in lijs early wars. They seem to have 
been resident chiefly in the In'lly and more difficult parts of the 
country around Kamldh, at Sandliol and Chdntha ; they were 
sulxiiied and their possessions annexed. Khanwdl was acquired 
froin Kringra as dowry witii the Hdja's daughter on her marriage 
to Sdraj Sen. 

Only one Edna now remained—that of Ananlpur—wlio ro- 
sided at Anautpur fort wtiicli was strongly situated and difficult 
of capfure. At that time Sfiraj Sen had as his Wazt'r one Jilpu 
whodeviBcda plan for the reduction of the fort by freaehery’ 
It was arrangea that the Edja should feign anger wth Jdlpu aiiji 
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dismiss him in disgrace- On this being done, Jalpu retired to 
Anantpur and eiiten.'d tlio service of the Itdiia, and iu course of 
time so gained ids confidence that Jalpu was made dAom*'' 
to the Eaiii. Having snccetded so far in his designs Jalpu then 
ashed permission to hring the ladies of his lauiily* with other 
female relations, on a visit for piija to the shrine of the Devi 
which was within the fort., fliis request being granted Jdlpvv 
3GTit to Sliriiij Soq to provido IS pdlkiSf witli teD sets^ of 
armour in each, and ten trearens to each palkir who were soldiers 
in disguise. On reaching the fort of Annnti|ur the procession 
was admitted, and the hearers then seized their amis and made 
an assault on the defenders.^ The lldna was killed and the fort 
captured. The Rani then became sort, but before going to the 
pvru she pronounced a curse on Jilpu and his descendants which 
is said to have been fulfilled, all his family »»eiug lame, deaf, 
deformed or imbecile. 

Sdraj Sen built the palace in Mandi, called Damdaina. Ho 
is also said to have introduced a fixed revenue assessment of grain 
and cash, but no iletails are known. 

Suraj Sen had 18 sons, all of wliom died in his own lifetime, 
and despairing of an heir he caused a silver image to he made 
which he named Mtidho lino and to which he assigacd the king¬ 
dom. It hears an inscription in Sanskrit, of which the translation 
is as follows: "’Sdrya Sena, lord of the earth and destroyer of hm 
rivals, had tliis blameless image of the blessed Discii^lieai-Rr, and 
master (guru) Of all the gotls, the illustrious iWdho lUi, V 
BMum, the goldsmith, in the year 1705, on Thursday, the I5th 
Phdgan." This date corresponds to A.H 1048. 

Sdraj Sen’s daughter was married to Hari Deo of Jammu. 
He was succeeded by his younger hrotlier, ? hytim Sen, who had 
been aljsent from Mandi during tiic later years of his brothers 
reign on pilgrimage to licnares and Jagannath. On Ins retorp 
he resided chieflv in Chamlm. l^robably he and Pntlivi bingli of 
Chamha hml become intimately acquainted when the Mtei was 
living in Mandi. 

Peeling that his end was near Suraj Sen sent a message 
recalling his brother to Mandi, but it is uncertam if 8liyam 
Sen arrived in time, A pathetic story is U( 
when Suraj Sen’s Rants Wame suU- They ^-nt to the treasury 
for mendy to give away in charity, but fomid all under l<«k and 
key In their vexation and disappoinlment they threw down on 
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axe on tho wall of the Uaindama palfurc, and the impress left Js 
there to thisdav,^ * 

, Shyaiii Son must have been in 
middle life at the time of his iiccession, and his reiau was 
not a long one. lie retained the old officials in ofiice and 
carried on the administration through them. Shortly afteruavda 
a Mughal army invailed Xahlur (Biliispiir) and the fl/ija 
appealed to Sliyam Sen for help, ivhieh was at once given. 
Ihere w^ some considerable loss, and, on the termination of 
the w-ar, Shyam Sen gninted laud in freehold, still called “ bartOi** 
to the tamilies of all who bod fallen in the campaign. With 
the reign of Shydin Sen a new era in the historv of Mandi is 
reached. We no longer hear of confliela with lUnas and Thtikuni, 
all or almost all of whom had now been reduced to complete 
eul>mission, or espelled tram their lands. In their place, however, 
other^ opponents came to the front, who demanded strenuous 
^ertions on the part of the Mandi ltdjas to overcome them. 
Chief among these ivere the Itdjas of Suket, who were jealous of 
the rapid rise of the new principality, largely at the es:pense of 
their owti,^ Mandi and Sakot have always been rivals and gener¬ 
ally enemies, but for several generations there was little to show 
on either side os the result of their ^varfare, As Lepel Grifllii 
remarks^: “ When a powerful Raja ruled at *Suket he won liack 
all the territory which his jiredeoessors had lost, and at one time 
the Suket possessions extended to the very walls of Mandi. In 
the Bame manner when a powerful chief ruled in Mandi the 
borders of Suket were much reduced, and its outlying forts and 
distriots fell into the Iiauds of its rival. The plain of Rahl, 
lying between the t>vo capitals, ivas common ground of desire 
and dispute." This plain, ten miles tong by two broad, was 
tlve scene of many a ftgbt, and the story of one, which eounda 
Ijko a repetition of Chevy Chase, is still sung in Mandi Ijallads. 
Jit Sen was then ruler of Suket and he cherished a strong 
feeling of malice against ShyAm Sen of Mandi, to whom, on 
account of liis dark colour (hence the name Shydm), he save 
the uicknatne of Tikkar Nath, meaning “a dark coloured iron Sam" The agent of Mandi, who liad gone with a letter to 

uket, was one day asked in mockery what Tikkar Nath was 
doing. To this he gave the Suket Rdjn the ready answer that 
^kkar Nitth was red hot and ready for parching grain. On hear¬ 
ing of this insult, Shytim Sen's anger w'as aroused and he deter, 
mined on an invasion of Suket. Accomiianled hv hia heir, 
apparent, Gur Singh, he advanced with a large army into the Bahi 

I Th* fclLflwinff «ar» U I luiT# iwon iibtflr^rl ne thp 
ihal futHai iwviuta wiU p«vip<r la ¥iJ3dL 

*■ Ma^ai p, 
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plain, and in the t«dtle of Lohitra he completely routed the Suket 
Chief. Jit Sen fled towards liis cu]utnl, hut wii^ ptirsned hy a 
KatocU, or Kangra man, in tlie service of Maudi, who was about 
to kill him, when he begged for his life, as being a royal^ prince, 
llis life wjia spared, but the Katoeh finatclieil tlie insignia of 
royalty from his head-dress, which he carried liack to his mas ter, 
who assigned him and Uia descendants in perpetuity a quantity 
of salt from tlie Drang quarry, which is still duly paid. The 
Ijoh^ra iidqa was then annexed to Maudi. Gur Singh was wound¬ 
ed in the battle but recovered. A very big kettledrum, known by 
the name of iVaqdru Khdndi Bdo, and a big jalchar (copper basin 
to heat water for l^atJiiug purposes) were plundered and these 
were long preserved with pride as booty of the Ijattle of Loh^ra. 

From this time onward Mandi gradually got the upper hand 
and gained possession of much of the territory which tmd till then 
been, in the hands of the parevit State. 

Sliydm Sen built tho famous temple of Shyaina K.^li ou the 
hill overlooking Mandi town, at an altitude of 3,tKH) feet above 
sea level. There a fair is held for nine days annually in tho 
month of Asiij, and all the ebildren of the royal family are takon 
there for the ceremonies which arc performed eight days after 
birth. Shyiim Sen died m A.D. 1679 and was succeeded by Lis 
8,jn, Gaur Son. 
r Gattr Sen, D, Gaur Sen eontiaued the work of con¬ 
quest begun by his father, and with the a^istance of Dilaspur he 
conquered and*annexed the As or districts of Dhauyura, llem 
ami Fatri from Suket. Ue too like his father was an ardent pil¬ 
grim and visited the lioly places, inoludiug Jagaundth, whence he 
brought an image and set it up in a shrine outside Mandi town. 
Ue reigned only flve years and ihed in A.D. ICSl. It is said tlmt 
in his reign, or thiit of Sidh Sen, llaja Mdn Singh of Kulu re*too 
some torts in Ciiuhdr, but his army waa routed and he was im¬ 
pelled to sue for ponce. A dagger was presented by hun to tiam 
Sen which is still preserved in the armoury of the State treasury. 
A Aiugliial arinv under Jfi fir Beg also invaded ifandt in this reign, 
Ijut, on hearing of .the death of the Nawdh of Sirhiiul, the} re ire 

in disorder.3 
Sidh Sm, A.D. /GW.—Sidh Sen, who n 

throne, was a great warrior, and addeil l^^rgo 
State at the expense of BhangiU, Suket and Ki 
of the State during the early [lart of this reign w 
an illegitimate sou of Gaur Sen and a man 
The administration was entirely in his luinJs and 
the revenue system whicdi remained in force u 
Settlement wh eEfeited in 1617. He framed 

ow“ came to the 
territories to the 
ulu. The lFa*/r 
as Mian Juppu, 
of great ability. 

[ he inaugurated 
ntil the Itegular 
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GjtppucUture on Iwlrtrfhals and weddings, lie also introdueeil a 
system of State loans, whereby a man eon Id liori'ow grain irrnn 
the State stores, the loan being repaid at the next harvest, pUis 
sarcifi, 4.e., 1| of the amount borrowed. Palling repayment a 
fresh bond was written every four years, in which the principivl 
was doubled. One faisa per rupee per nionsem, nearly 25 per 
cent, per annum, was charged as interest on cash loans. 

During thia period the land-revenue nas ^d chiefly in 
kind. If the dxed cosh revenue dennmd could not be paid 
in silver the current copper coins were received with the addition 
of three tahkas, i e., one anna and a half per rupee. 

Aniong the acquisitions of territory from Suket made by Sidii 
Soil w’ere the districts of Ndehan, Hat li and Txid, in A.D. 10S3. He 
also stormed the forts of Iklitsigtirli, Maidengarh, Dhangi^ra and 
Anandgarh. In A.D, 1000 he captured the forts of Dhaneaar- 
garh and Sarakpiir, and recovered Sivapur. He idso built the 
fort of Sidhkot, In A.D. 1098 linipur was taken from Siikot, 
and Madliopur in the following year, and in A.D. 1706 lie re¬ 
cap lured iiatli and ravaged tlie Lad district belonging to 
IXamfr Chand, Hatoch. 

A jTortion of fihangal was also .ulilcd to Mandi during this 
ixdgn. Dlungdl had long been a distinct principality under its 
own llaja, with the capital at Bi'r Bhangdl. It included most 
of the country along the outskirts of the Dhaula Dhur between 
Kdugra and ICiilii,—now called Chhota Bliangal and Bir Bhan- 
gdl—and a largt* portion of territory north of the Be.ia, now in 
ilandi, as also Bara Bhangal at the hcail of the Ravi valley and 
Paprola and Lunod, now in Kdngra. t'rithi Pi'il, Raj.-i of Blian- 
gil, hivd married a daughter of the Mandi Chief, while his own 
sister was the wife of Kiija Han Singh of Kulu. Slilli Sen souglit 
to annex the territory to his dominions by treachery, and Pritht 
Pdl w^as invited to Mandi on tiie pretext of seeking his assistance 
against Suket. Ife w ns received with nil honour, hul witliin a 
month he was iuvoiglcil into the Damilania palace and murdered,’ 
His bo<ly was burnt, Imt Itis heatl wtis buried in front of the 
jmlace, on the spot now marked by a pillar in the middle of a 
tank, on which a light is kept burning every night. The tank 
was made by.Sidh Sen, prolwibly some time after tlie Inwial. On 
the murder liecomiug known, Rdja Han Singli of Kulu put for¬ 
ward a claim and annexed Barn Btiangal, C^ihota BJtangal and 
part of B/r Bhnngal, while a similar claim was made by Ktingra, 
In the end Mandi profited little hy the tretu:herons deed. 

' Pnt.bl wltilct In i* niJ bd Iiatu fptriwd intb the of Sul^l wYid lOnt 20Q 
10^ to liim. Ud thU b««tiilD^ Pritbi PiX fwrkn^ tbo CAt:i«dqdAi]iCtt^ tried ifi 
bi^t iri4 pnTiLiod AEbd at ITir WuT Ib^ja coffltlpd la Hm piliUA dd^ 

1444 »fb^rwv>li mdnlmS. Thd itor^ of Sidb tMebeij if Uh id'bjact oi d popolv 
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The Kulu aDTiflls state that at a later i^eriml the Maudi 
Rflja, prolinhlv Sidli Soii, invaded Kuhi, hut was compelled to HUtwy. 
retreat; and‘lldn Singh of Kiihi then ovemn the noHhern 
portion of Mandi, as far as the salt ([uarrJes of GnmAn and iiToiig. 
lie was, however, prevailtHl upon to retite on the payineiit of a 
large a uni of money, prol^mhly \v way of nazafuna or tribute^ 

X *■ ■■ ■“ 

Gvmi Gohind Singh is said to have visited Kandi in the reign 
the end of the 17tli century. He was on Uis ‘ 

dim 

of Sidh Sen, towards me emi vi me n mi 'TT'’ 
wav tmeh from Kulu, where lie had gone to ash help against the 
Miihaniniadiuis, and was Imdly treated and imprisoned in a cage. 
The ilaiidi Rsja gave him an Uonournhle reception and entertained 
iiiin liospitahly. On his departure the lliija was told to ask any¬ 
thing he nished, and he requested an assurance tlmt his cental 
would never W occupied hy an enemy. Thereupon the Guru 
gave utterance to the following cryptic couplet^ t— 

Matidi ko jalt Uifenffe, 
Amdiit gole efnitenge^ 
When Mandi is plundered, 
Heavenly balls will lie fired. 

*\lr VWe, the traveller, who visited Mandi soon after Iho 
accession of Baja BalInT Sen in 1^-39, states that, for some super¬ 
stitious notion connected with the saying of the Gm-u, no servant 
of Banjft Singh had ever Ijccti sent to Mandi. The receiv^ of 
revenue was quartered outside the town and tlie Mahdnija's officer 
in attendance did not enter it while Mr. Vigno remained there. 

Tradition asserts that Sidh Sen himself possessed miraculous 
cowers and he is orodittHl with having hud a little liook of oharms 
anil spells by means of which he exercised a superiiat^l influence 
oil the demons and comiielled them to obey him. M hen dying lie 
threw the hook into the BeSs. On this Lepei Griffin remarks as 
follows 1 The truth seems to he that Sidh Sen was more mtel* 
ligent than his people and his uniform success was attributed to 

sujiernatiirai agency.” 
Sidh Sen is believed to liave been of enormom stature and 

some clotlies said to have been his are still preserved in the MamU 
palace, which could only have been worn by a giant. 

Re built the temple of Sidli Ganesh, two miles from Mandi, 
and that of Sidlibhndra near the river. His reign Uist«l lor 
forty-one years and he is said to iiavc been a hundred years old 
at the time of his death. His son. Shiv JawAla Sen, is said to i.-iu 
have died in A.I). 1732, tlmt is five years before 
tJicre is some uncertainty regardiivg this event. The Mandi 

' J’A* of ikt PtmjtKVP' 
' Pi* ViytwV TrtuU, Vol, l, pp. eO-lOO. 
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Chronicles state that lie reiped three years, hut tliis tnay onlv 
mean that he noted iis oo-ruler oi'the State with his father for 
tliree years liefore his death, as indeed lie is said to have done. 
CiinninghaTn is evidently wrons in assipin* his reim to the 
period from A.l). 1727 to IToO. ^ ^ 

The story is related in Mandi that during Rfija Sidh Sen’s 
absence from his cajiital l>otli the Raufs of Shiv .Tawdia Sen gave 
liirth to sons; since the news of Siinmsher fe’enV birth reached the 
Rdja first he was recognised as the elder. Strife arose between 
the two Rdnfs and tlie Raja ordered a sword and a heap of dust 
to he placed near where the two children were playing. Sitam- 
sher Sen at once scrambled to and caught liold of the sword, while 
the other infant showed bis preference for the dust Tliereunon 
the lUja declared Shamsher Sen the elder, and named the 
other Dhur Jatiya or diist'cater. 

Shamsher Sftit A.D, 1727. He was the son of Shiv 
Jawdln Sen and succeeded to the ffa^di at the age of five, fiis 
reign lieing thus a very long one. During his minority the admin- 

-Tuppu, an illegitimate hrottier 
him was entrusted the tutelage of the young 

Chief. Sjwn after lus accession a matrimonial alliance wa.f 
arranged between Shamsher Sen and a daughter of Rfija D^ar 
Singh of Chamba 1720-3P V This event lends corrobora. 
tion to the conclusion that Slmmsher Sen directly followed Sidh 
Sen in llie ^succession. 

Soon afterwards an outbreak took place in Eulu which 
restdted^ m the addition of a district to Mandi. Rdja Jai Singli 
(A D 1^31-^12) was driven out of his territory and took refuge in 

J "’ll" 1*''® confusion Mandi was able to sei*e the 
Sterrftlr^’ >'short in ter vai has remained 
XW,!,?. « Th Amargarh, Deogarli, Mafltpiir and Ban nho captured. o ^ h * 

Shamsher Sen seems to have been of weak intellect and as he 
manhood he fell under the evil influence of people of 

low social status who used their power to tlieir own advantage 
and the injury of the State. ^ 

hnit time Midu Juppn, liie aide amt faithful minister 

motlior, a .laughter of the liina of Hatli, mana.red Ihe^State 
affairs with great discretion. After the Rani's death tlm TiJtl 
became addicted to low com pan V, and a feelinonf fTJet ^ 
alienation arose lictween him and Jppu Slemfe. of^ 
probably did timir utmost to foment^his feeling. R is Sld 

'Tit p 
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said tliat the Bani ami Juppii did not agreot and that she was ch ap. i c. 
hostile to him, but there is no documontaiy evidence of import- 
ance to sujmort this. , However the case may be, so much is oer- 
tain that Juppu had aroused the enmity of tw'o powerful men, its: 
named Har Da.s and DJiarmnath, and at their institution he wa.i * *■ °' 
murdered. Tlie Edja was so incensed at tlie crime tliat he 
ordered the murderers to be executed. 

The tragic end of Minn Juppu left a gap in the adminis¬ 
tration which was partially filled by Dhiir Jatiya, younger brother 
of the Bdja, who now came into the arena of public affairs. 

Till A.B. 'i 752^ the Hill States had been under the rule of the 
Mughal Empire, but in tliat year Mughal supremacy came to an 
end with the cession of the Punjab to Ahmad Stidh XhirrdnL ’1 he 
Afghdns, however, were never able to exercise more than a nomi¬ 
nal control over the eastern Hill States, all of which regained 
their independence. NawAb Adina Beg KhAn was then Sdba or 
Governor of Jullundur and used to make incursions into the hills. 
In 1745-46 he advanced with an army to Guler and tlience to 
BhangAl, intending to invade Maudt, but soon retired on finding 
tliat Kami Ah was too strong to be stormed. 

'TKT^name “oFAdina Beg^iAn‘ is often referred to in the 
vernacular history of the State, and it seems probable that Mandi 
was more or less under his oontroh * Tiiis remarkable man had 
risen from a humble position and by his ability had attracted the 
notice of Zakarij-a KliAn, Viceroy of Lahore, by whom he was 
made KArdAr of SultAnpur and then of. BahrAmpur in GurdAs- 
pur. About A.D l743^1t he was advanced to the position of 
Governor of Jullundur, an office which lie lield till I7fi6—when 
he tiecame Viceroy of the Punjsh under the Miighals. On the 
Maraiha conquest of the province in 175S he was appointed their 
Viceroy, but dietl in the same year. For a time in 1758 he held 
sway over the wliole of the KAngra hills, and all the Hill States 
and'even the Mughal Governor of KAngra were compelled to 
submit to liim * On his demifiC Mandi must have come soon 
afterwards under the influence of the Sikhs, though no mention 
of them occurs in the history till after 1781—in the reign of 
Surma Sen. 

Tlie later years of Shamshcr Sen’s reign were embittered by 
dissensions at home. Dhur Jatiya, his younger brother aud 
minister, liad gradually acquired so much power that even the 
RAja was afraid of him. All the Miana or royal kinsmen were 

* fdomlAt] tbs tvwn of Eio»f Onrdiipori whlcli !ho iwiied after binuicU, and 
ofto) rarided tbeio. 

* Fitfi ^ Utf Tmrnj^h UUf. h ^ 
1 Adinm Bog iMEni to Karji bMH prtttlciUf iladlifpioditit from ITfiS lall Wi dMth id itfiS, lo 

ib*la4tff bo W94 VImdj of tbo Fimlib ondf} tbt IfifftUiMr 
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entirely at biB IiitMing and it is tTin faid that lie pnijoefd to ret 
aside the heir-apjartki, Saima Smgh*~or put him out of the 

so as to open the iray to tlie gaddi for liimself. 

Surnia Sen liad, aa his companion and tutor a young Brah¬ 
man named Bair4gi Bdm, and n^lien it became evident that the 
young prince's life was in danger, the two in company fled to 
Billet and Bijdapur, and tlien to Nadaun^ where an aByliim was 
found at tfie Katoch court with Itdja Sansdr CJiand. After some 
time they returned with a force and expelled the Midns, Bhur 
Jatiya taking refuge in Suket. Shamsher Sen died in A.D, 17S1, 
having reigned for 5-i yearsA 

^ Siti, At D, 17S1,—Lepel Griffin makes no mention of 
this Bajs though he is well spoken of in the records. lEis curlv 
trabmg had been in the sohool of adversity and out of thosk 
trying vicissitudes of life he came witli a firm resolve not to let 
the Uiim, his kinsmen, have the upper hand. The result was 
that they and the officials had a wholesome fear of liim, and ns 
the Chronicle naively remarks "in his reign all MMns were 
powerless and the State prospered,” Had these pregiiant words 
been laid to heart, the State would have lieen saved much trouble, 
Bairdgi Rdm, his Brahman tutor, became hfs JFlaz^r and ruled 
the State wisely. 

“Meanwhile events of great importance to Itantli were ripen- 
ing in Edngrai On the decline of the Mughal power and cession 
of the Punjab to Ahmad Shrth in 1753 tlie 3Uja of Kdngra, then 
residing at Nddaun, assumed indejiendence and recovered all tlie 
territory of which his ancestors Ivad been deprived, Kanawa fort 
the ancient capital of the kingdom, alone held out, under the 
command of the last of the Muglml Uov(?mors of the KAn<^ra 
hills, named Saif-nllah Khdn, who continuer! to maiulain his 
position against- all assailants for tnore than forty years In 1776 
SansSr Chand succeeded to the throne of Kdngra and soon after- 
wards, in conjunction with Jai Singh Kanhiva, he made strong 
efforts to capture the fort, hut without success. In 1781 how 

S.I"’“t"of J«i 3«gli, ana Wwr 
China hia to nnrt till 1796, ffhnn the Sihli chieftnin, liavin- 
been defeated on the plains, was' compelled to retire from the 
WBa. and he surrendered the fort into Sansdr Cliand’s Ivands 
With the prestige wiiieh the possession of the fort conferred Sansar 
Clmnd claimed paramount authority over all the other States and 
compelled them to pay tribute and supply contingents for hia 

'A i" il»t» Hi»t SbMiulMT S*o Simna 
Clud rf Ein)^ «nd Rij Sinfufa, cf Cfaajiib*, in 177S fii3(en!d inta 

tKfil*) CA cCu cSJ. W C Is" 
Expert, ^ 
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suprcmiu^ cha^] military ^xpeditioas. Mandi had to aeknovrlocl!»€ his 
and sapply a contmgent for the invasion of Kolu.‘ 

Surma Sen died iu 1788, and was siicccaded by his boDj 
Ishwari Sen, a hoy only four years old. 

Jshiwiri ^.D, J78S^ - The Kaja Uejng a minor, the ad¬ 
min islrat ion remained in the hands of Bair^gi iTim, who had lieen 
frnzir all thipugh tlio previous reign; and during the long 
minority the fortunes of the State were reduced to their loivest 
eld>. vVhen Surma Seu's strong hand was withdrawn, the 
]dians again began to give troulile, with the object of turning tlie 
frazil" out of the State. Seeing their intention he applied for 
Iielp to Baja Sansiir Chand of BHUgra, who was only too ready to 
avail hiiimdf of the opportunity to interfere in the affairs of the 
State. About 1792 he invaded Mandi and plundered the capital. 
The Raja of Suket tendered his allegiance and was rewarded with 
the ricli district of Hatli; that of Chuliir was given to Kulu i and 
Anantpur Sans fir Chand retained in his own hands. The ^^ja, 
Ishwari Sen, was convtyed to Tehra Sujanpur and detained a 
prisoner at Sansdr Cliand’s Court for 12 years. Meanwhile the 
State was left in the luuids of its ministers and ordered to pay a 
tribute of ono lakh of rupeis. Deprived of the presence of their 
ruler and robbed of some of the richest provinces, Mandi con¬ 
tinued to struggle on against its liard lot, but to little purpose. 
Kamlah alone was saved from falling into Sansiir Chand s hands, 
though he made various efforts to obtain possession of it. 

®By the end of the 18th contury Sanair Chand had com¬ 
pletely established his power in tlie hills and won for himself a 
renown such ua had never been approached by any of his aacds- 
tors. The rulers of all the other Hill States stood in aw'o of 
him and he carried matters with such a high hand that none 
dared to resist his will, hut his boundless ambition was in the 
end the cause of his ow* *ii ruin, as well as of moat of the other 
States, In iSOS-frl he twice invaded the plains in the neighhour- 
liood of Hoshiarpur, but was defeated and driven liack into the 
hills by Ranjft Singh, wlio was then rising into power. Dis¬ 
appointed iu his desigtts on the plains, he in 1805 turnetl his 
arms against Kalil dr (BUdspur), and annexed a portion of the 
territory on the right bank of tlie Sutlej, The Kahlur Chief 
was unable to oppose Jiim, but determined oii retaliation, and he 
appealed to the Gurkhas for help. 

In order to make the course of events dear to the reader it 
is necessary to explain that before 1803 tlie Gurkhas of Nepdl 

lAdACiliMlltMSitfmCbAnfaAIUBtlllnins «B 

Vfikdi to coi«iaeT fKiaJu) tod ilitidi it equAly Mfiong thm- U » d*™ ^ 17BOp uJ* 

Mtunxm p. II, C. 39, 
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had entered on a career of conqueatt and subdued the entire hill 
country between the Gogra and Sutlej. It is said that they 
were ambitious of conquering the Mil tracts ns far west as 
Kashmir^ and even of establisMng tlieir power in the Punjab 
plains. The invitation of the BUSspur Kdja was thus in keeping 
ivitti their ulterior designs, and it was supported by the rulers 
oi all the States to the west of the Sutlej, ns far as the Rdvi, 
These all formed a confederation against Sansar Chnnd, and 
took an oath of fidelity to Amor Singh Thdpa, the Command' 
er of the Gurkha forces^ and sent their contingents to the 
number of 10,OOD men to help in the war.^ Sansfir Chaud was 
defeated at Mahal Mori, and had to retreat to K^ngra, pursued 
by the Gurkhas.^ On their advance, Ishwarl Sen of Mandi was 
liberated from his confinement and gave in liis subniiasion to tlie 
Gurkhiu, on condition of being left in unmolested possession of 
his territory, and promising, on his part, to make no opposition 
to the occupation of K&ngra. The siege of Kdngra fort lasted 
for four years, but the Gurkhas were unable to capture it, They 
laid waste the country and reduced Sausdr Chand to sucli ex¬ 
tremities tliat he was constraiued to ask help from Ranjit Singh. 
This was agreetl to on condition that Kingra fort and the district 
of Baudhota should be ceded. A treaty having been conolndcd 
at Jawdla Mukhi, Kanjit Singh, in May 1509, advauced into the 
Mils with a large army and compelled the Gurkhas to retire 
across the Sutlej.® 

In being freed from the Gurkhas, however, SansAr Chand 
only came within tlie grasp of a more Uangerous and rapacious 
foe, and from that time Xangra and all the other States became 
tributary to it an jit Singh. Mandi was made to pay an annual 
tr^nte of lls. 30,000, Sirddr Besa Singh Majitbia was the first 
Sikh AJfeimor Governor of the KAngra hills and in 1815 ho 
raised the no^ardna to one lakh, but in 1816 or 1817 it was 
again reduced by judicious bribery to Rs. &0.000, As some 
small compensation, the districts alienated by Sansdr Chand were 
restored to the State. Jemadar Khuslidl Singh seems to have 
been generally the officer appointed to coUeot the tribute. 

lldja Ishwari Sen had a younger brother named Zdlim Singh 
who iivas conut^tly engaged in intrigues against him, causing 
much injury and loss to the State. The increase in the tribute 
money was chiefly the outcome of these intrigues, which reached 
a clunax when Zalim Singli l>etook himself to the Sikh court at 
Lahore. Tliere lie offered to pay a large tribute if matle lldia in 
place of Ms brother. Kanjit Singh had a strong antipathy to the 

■^Wi. Mwiat, jMrotm muI immn «Im> ih, eDiiI«U»(Ioii clafli 
*AMigA SeuksMat Eepset, (ip JO-lJ. 
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Riijpdt Oliiefs of the liills, aa rep resenting tiic ancient aristoci^y 
of the country who ri’garded Iiim with disdain as of inferior bjrtri 
and rank to tiiemselves. He was tiierefore all the readier to 
take advantage of their own internal dissensions to inflict injury 
upon tliom. ()n tlvo cfccasion referred to, however, a reconciliation 
was effected between tlie t o'o brothers and the crisis passed,^ The 
remainder of Ishwari Sen’s reign was uneventful, and he died in 
1826, 

^During the latter part of this reign Maiidioffered an asylum 
to two ex* *Ild]as, and made liljcral provision for them. One of 
these was the ei-ilsija of Basbahr who lived there fora consi* 
dcrable time. The other was the sa Eilja of N^agpur, who resid* 
cd in IMandl for four years after having been driven out of ins 
territory. He was busy all the time intriguing with Lahore in 
the hope of being allowed to raise troops. On the death of 
Ishwari Sen he sought an asylum elBewheic. 

’William lIoorcToft, tlio traveller, ivas the first European to 
visit Aland], in Alartb 1820. Jle tame by way of Bilispur and 
Suket. Leaving liis camp at Mandi in charge of Air. Trebeck he 
went to Lahore to obtain the permission of ilanjft Singh^ to his 
journey northwards, and returned rid IJAtkiun, Tebra Sujdnpur, 
Baiindtb and Guman, and thence over the Bulchi Pass into 
Kulu. 

His narrative is interesting and we give it in full t 
Having resumed our route (from Suket) and entered the Mandi 

territory we were met by a body of men armed with matchlocks, 
bows and arrow's, and swords, beaded by the commandant of the 
fort of Ner, on the left of our path, wlio prohibited our further 
progress, without positive orders from the Baja to sanction our 
proceeding. A letter was tlierefore despatched, rc<iuestiog the 
Kaja’s permission to truv^n-e iiis district, and sent off by one of 
my people, who was acquainted with the country.*’ 

" In the evening the messenger returued with infornia* 
tion that some Siklis, who were at Mandi for tlie purpose of re¬ 
ceiving tril.ute, had threatened the Rtija with the displeasure 
of BanjSt Singh if he suffered us to pass tlirough his country, 
and shortly aftenvards came a letter from the Sikh Sirdars 
deairing us to rtmain where we were until an ,answ'er from their 
master, to vrJiom information of our oDming Imd necn eommuni¬ 
cat ed, could be received. To this I replied, that 1 w'aa simjply 
a merchant travelling to Lch with goods for sale, on which 
I was willing to pay all customary duties, tliat I knew of no 

1 TM* SoM cj Fmrnjat^^ p. &8t, tk§ 11, pp« 
Tfuu4U^ I, pp, 10£KlO. 
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rt>A<iOn thoy could liaTC for detaining me, and that if they petsis- 
ted in tlicir purpose I vrould hare recourse to their Chief and 
repair my self to Laliore. After some diseussion they were 
obliged to cousont to this arrangement, and accordingly taking 
a few of my people irith me, I left tlie rest and all the merchan¬ 
dise under charge of my young friend and companion, Mr. Trelieck, 
at Dhansi, the place at which we were encamped. The Bdja of 
Maudi promised to watch over its security, and furnish every 
facility tliat might be desired for its conveyance and disposal, os 
well as provide supplies for the ]n>oplo. He repeatedly assured 
me of his regret at opposing an impediment in my way, and of 
his l»eing compelled so to act against his wishes by fear of the 
Sikhs ; he even offered to allow us to proceed if I would take all 
the responsibility upon myself, and assure Mm of the countenance 
of my Government, As, l^owcvcr, I was travelling in a mercan¬ 
tile character alone, without protending to any political authority, 
1 declined making him this assurance and, thanking him for 
his civility and friendly intention, persevered in my determination 
to appeal in person to Itanjit Singh/' 

^Moororoft then proceeded to Lahore returning by Nddaun 
and UaijnAth, while .VI r. Trebeck, his companion, remained at 
Mandi, and afterwartls rejoined Mr. iloorcroft in Kulu He 
says : “ After a detentiou of some weeks we quitted Mandi on 
the llth of July The town presents little worthy of notice, 
although it is of some estcjit, being fully thriee as large os 
Kulu. It is situated in the angle Ijetween the Beds and Snketi 
rivers- '1 he most conspicuous object is tije palace of the Itdja, 
which stands in the aouthern part of the town and presents a 

I number of tall white buiUlingts, with roofs of blue slate, concave 
like those of Chinese pagodas. The general appearance of the 
liouses resembiea that of the buildings at Almora. Close to the 
entrance of the town are several pilasters and smaller blocks of 
stone, hearing representations in relief of the Hdjas of Mandi. 
One of these is set up on the death of each Bdja, and sometimes 
on the demise of Ills relations, Eacli is sculptured also with 
the figures of his w'ives who have been burnt witli him, a practice 
carried here to ;v frightful extent On several occasions, I am 
told, the number of these victims of superstition lias exceeded 
thirty. A very good Qhai cut in the rock lends to tlic river, 
wliitTh is crossed liy a crazy ferry-boat. Most of our baggage 
was carried acro.ss on skins. The lireadth of the river varies as 
the high rocky banks recede. In one piaee it was two lumdred 
yards across, and opposite to where we encamped it was above 
one hundred and hity yards, in some places where the bonk is 

‘ Moorsnft, TtmU, Vsl. I, pp, 1TS^S<4, 
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siielviDg, the river lieftts up it with a considerable surf. The 
depth varies^ it was two fatliotna where we brought to, Imt io 
some parts along tlie l»ank it was much more shallow. It under¬ 
goes, however, a periodical ris** and fall every dftv, owing to the 
melting of the snow on the inountains, where it rises, as the lieat 
of the sun increases. The effect of this is felt at Mandi iii the 
evening. The river then liegins to swell and continues rising 

• through the night. In the morning it declines and fltroiigh the 
day loses considerably, perhaps oiie-tJiird of its hotly of wntcr,” 

Near Mandi, on the opposite side of the Sukoti river, is 
a large temple, dedicated to an image which, five generations 
or aht>ve tw'O centuries ago, was purchased by an ancestor of the 
Itdja at Jaganuith for seven Jmndred rupee.i, and wss hrouglvt 
Iicrc at great expense/' 

The Kaja of Mandi, Ishwari Sen, is a short stout man, 
aliout thirty-five, of tiinitcd imderstanding and extreme timidity. 
Tlie latter he inherits from his father, ol“ whom if is asserted 
that he passed au order that no gun should he fired off in his 
country la his infancy he was either a ward or a prisoner ^ to 
Sansar Chatul and ho was indebted to the Gurkhas for restoration 
to his raj. He assisted them in their invasion of Edngra and 
also aided Itanjft Singh in his operations against Kdngra and 
iCiilu. *'1 his has not wTeservtd him from tlie fate of the otlicr 
liill Bdjas, He is trihutmy to the Sikh and treat'd by him with 
contumely and oppreBsion.” 

Zdiitn Sen, A.D. 1826 — Onthedeath of Ishw'ari Sen without 
legitimate male heirs, iiis brother, Zrilim Sen, succeeded to Uic 
liatldt. He hail, iiowcver, to pay a lakh of ruiieea :ts succession 
duty to Lahore, and the tribute was fixeil at Its. 7o,000, 

ZitlimSen was cruel and capricious and his oppressive methods 
in extorting money from his people have become proverbial. 

It is said that when the Buccession duty came to be paid the 
treasury was unequal to the Imrden, and it was made up by 
exactions from 1 jankers and traders. The present iwviTty of 
Aland! is in large measure attributed to the fact that the wealthy 
families were almost, ruined by these exactions. A tax on the 
collections of revenue, railed halich, taken from village and local 
officials, was also an exaction which caused much discontent. 

Zdlim Sen alienated from himself the loyalty of all classes 
of his ijcople by hw instigation of the murder of Hhdri, the 
Wazir of State, whose interest with Banjft Singh had saved 
the country from annexation. 

Some years before his tleath Z4Um Sen mmle over the 
admiinstratioii to his nephew, Iblbfr Singh, one of the youngm* 
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sons of Ishwari Son by r conenbiiio, to the excUision of Ms imcle. 
This act is all the more remarhablc that it deprived Zaum Sm a 
own illegitimate son of the right of succession. But tlio formal 
aeclaration of Kdlim Son in his own life-time settled the matter 
against all opposition, ami the Lahore Court was easily prevailed 
umn to acknowledge the succession W the payment M a large 
sum in name of succesBion duty, Zdlim Sen died m 1839. 

BdlMr Sen, ^ .D. jm—The Huccossion of BalMr Sen wo« 
keenlv rOHented by the Mians and more espeemlly by the de¬ 
scendants of Bhur^Tatiya, the younger brother of ShamshorSen, 
who w'ere in the legitimate line of descent, fhe Kim was 
twenh’-two years of age at the time of his accession and two 
months afterwards Mandi was visited liy ilr. Vimie in the course 
of Ms journey through the hills. He speaks ot Baibfr Sen in 
the following terms : “ 'The young Bivja himself is shorty and 
stout in person, with a jovial, good-natured and remarkably 
European-like oountenance- He was imcornmonly civil and 
prodigal of his expressionB of regard and fnendship for the Eiiglisli, . 
and imlike many other E^ijas, he allowed me to depart when I 
wished, without pressing me to stay a day longer than suited ray 

convenience.'* 
** The palace at Haruli is a long hsrr,'vck-like, hut not ua- 

picturesque, building with whitened walls, gable ends and slated 
roofs Before it is a large oak, and on the west of it is a garden 
in which the RAja had pitched a tent for me. The walks, as is 
the cose generallv in the coat, were straight, and raised above the 
surface of the borders so that they could not bo injured by the 
system of irrigation which is imivcrsally praetiswl. The borders 
themselves wore covered witli but one maiw of ornngi*, shaddock, 
and citron trees which were loaded with r profusion of fruit. 
The liaanr is largo and well stocked for so insignificant a place. 
A largo proportion of the town is on the opposite side of the 
Befis, and accessilile by R large ferry-boat, 'fhe river passes the 
town from east to west and immediately turns due north, and 
continues in the same direction for about four miles, which is 
singulaT, considering how near it is to its debouchure on the 
plains It is very deep at Mandi, and flights of steps, or ghdU, 
Hindu imi^ and a large figure of the monkey god, Hanfimfin, 
have lieen wulptured on the rock by the riverside and thdkur- 
dedras or Hindu temples are conspicuous in different places of 

the town.” 
" I partook of the Raja’s hospitality in a part of the palace 

which had lately been fitted up and painted in tho Indian fashion, 

^ rvipue, V&l pp, 77-8^1-S4. 
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in fresco on a snow-wliite wall. The ilLimcr ho gave 
me coujsiBtod of the usual eastern delicacies, rice, cumes, sweet¬ 
meats and sherbets ; and I aftorw ards received tJio customorv 
kilaaf or dress of honour, winch said kiimf fs generally made up 
of. a Kashmir shawl or two of little value, pieces of the khpkab, 
or brocade of Benares, and se^veral pieces of different stulfs, 
usually the produce of Kashmir, or ]>c€uliar to the coimtry of 
the donor/' iriiile in Mandi Mr. Vigne witnessed the rite of 
aaCf which he fully descrihea: One morning my fMunsbi came to 
me, and told mo that a mti (Suttco), or widow who w'os going to 
bum herself on tlic funeral pile of her husband, was about to pass 
by the garden gate. I hastened to obtain a sight of her. Slie was 
dressed in her gayest attire ; a large orowdofpoi-sona followed Imr, 
as she walked forward with a hurried and faltering step, like that 
of a person about to faint. A Brahman sujjportcd fier on either 
side, and these as well us many around wert> calling loudly aud 
almost fiereely upon tlic different Iliiiilu deities, and the name 
which was most repeatedly and most earnestly called u[K>n was 
that of Jagann^fh, but I do not know whether they alluded to 
the great idol of Bengal, or to some local divinity...... ITcr 
Dountenance iiad assumed a sickly and gliastir appearance, w'hieh 
was partly owing to internal agitation, and partly, so T was 
informcil, to the effects of opium and bhang and other narcotics, 
with which she had been previously druggt'd in order to render 
iier less awake to the misery of her situation. She wus not, 
however, so insensible to what was passing as to 1>o inattentive to 
two persons in particular, amongst several utliers, who were 
stooping liefore Iier, and were evidently imploring her blessing,-- 
they were probably near rektlons. She w as presented at intervals 
with a plate of moist red ooJour, in wiiieh saffron was no doubt 
an ingredient, and info this she dipped the ends of her fingers, 
and then impressed them on tlie ahouldcrs of the persons wtio 
stooped before Iier m order to be thus marked.’' 

“ In about half an hour the preparations were completed. 
She was regularly thatched in upon the top of the pile, whilst 
fier husband’s Ijody yet lay outside. It was finally lifted up to 
licr ; the head, as usual, and which is the most interesting jiart 
of the ceremony, was received upon her lap ; tlie fire was applied 
in different parts and all was so quickly enveloped in a shroud 
of mingled 11ame and smoke that I l^elteve her sufferings to have 
l^n of very short duration, as she must almost immediately 
have been suffocated." 

*‘Raajit Singh died in 1839 and the affairs of tlie Sikli king¬ 
dom soon began to fall mto disorder. Mohdrdja Klmrak Singh 
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CB*p. L 0. WM weak and incapable and all poTrer eamo into tbe lianda of 
his son. Nan KiliAl Singh. The Sikh army, irliich had long been 

I to control, became dangerous to" tlie State -when not 
aobactively employed, and among otlier ways of diverting its atten- 

tion the conquest of Mandi and Kulii was determined on, 
though these States had given no cause for offence. At that time 
the conquest of Laddkh and Tibet was much talked of at Lahore 
and before an expedition was despatcJicd it was tlionght necessary 
to reduce Mandi completely, and especially not to leave in the 
rear the strong fortress of Eamldli. 

Arjcordingly in June 18k0 a strong force under General 
Ventura was sent to Hand! and advanced to wit Inn seven miles 
of the capital From there General Aventura sent to demand im¬ 
mediate payment of certain arrears of tribute, which formed the 
ostensible excuse for the expedition. Tin's demand wjie at once 
complied with. 

* frightened at the forces sent against him, wrote 
to CoL Tapi, Politic-'il Agont at Saliftthu, bf^gging for an aHvluiii 
for himself and his family in British territory. He saw dearlv 
^at the extinction of the State Iiad lieen resolved upon. The 
Government offered an ai^lum, but did not think it advisable to 
receive toe Kaja^n family lis |>olitieal refugees nor to promise anv 
help against the mvaders- 

Pwd the tribute, Balbir Sen was ordered to wait on 
the Bikh general in his camp, on the pretence of receivin'*- a 
kkUat or dress of honour. On liis arrival be was made prisdnor 
and required to surrender all the forts in Mftinrli 

I 

„„ tuitnt u ujHin ii wane still alive. 
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In January 1811 Slier Sin^li became Maliiriija of Jiahoro* 
He wati kiEnUy disposed tlie hill chiefs and in the fol¬ 
lowing May BalbSr Sen was set at liberty and permitted to return 
to Mandii taking with him tho image of the goddess 
which had lieen carried away by the Sikhs from the fortre^ of 
Kamldh. 

During Balhfr Sen^s unprbonment Sheikh Ghulam Muhai- 
u bdm, the inost grasping of all the Sikh revenue officers, had 
fjeen in charge of the State, and had bean directed to make a 
settlement of the territory for Its* 2,35,000* On his return the 
Rdja Wiis ordered to increase the revenue to four lakhs^ of which 
one lakli was to he retained for hia own use and the greater part 
of the halanccj in one way or another, was to be P^5d over to the 
Sikhsi, whose tyranny soon became intolerable, Tha R&ja never 
Eiuoceeded in raising four lakh^ of revenue* hut with the conni¬ 
vance of tho Majlthra Sirddrs, Lelma Singh and Banjodh Singh, 
who were the Sikh of the hillsj he succeeded in retaining 
considerably more than the one lakli assigned him. 

Previous to the first Sikh War Balbir Sen bad been in 
secret commanicatLon with Mr, Erskine, Superiutendent of Hill 
States, with a view to securing UritiBh protection ;^ and though 
conapelled to send a contingent of 300 men to the Sikh army for 
the campaign on the Sutlej, yet his sympathies were with the 
British. . Immediately after the Iiattlo of Sobr^on he and the 
Raja of Sukot sent a confidential agent, named Sibu Paudit, to 
Mr, Erskine, tendering their allegiauce to the British Govern- 
ment, and requesttug au interview. This was readily grjmted 
and on 21st Pebruary 1816 the two chiefs visited Erskine at 
BiJiispur and gave in their allegiance in person* But the^ Rija 
did not wait for the conclusion of the war before attempting to 
free his country He ls>ldly attacked the Sikh garrisons in the 
State and captured all the forts except Kamldh, which did not 
surrender till the war was over. On 9th March 1846 a treaty 
was t50noladed between the British Government tmd the Sikh 
Durb&r whereby^ among other provisions, the whole of the DoAb 
between tho Sutlej and Beds was ceded m petpetuiiy to Govern¬ 
ment, Mandi and Suket being within the ceded territory came 
directly under British control, and were placed in cliargn of the 
Commissioner of Jullundur* Thereupon a claim to the go^di 
was atlvanced by Miau Bhfip Sioghi the descendant of Dhur 
fXatiya, younger brother of Shamsher Sen, and the head of the 
legitimate branch of the ilantli family. The Supreme Govern* 
ment, however* disallowed the claim, on the ground that for four 
generationa that branch of tho family had been excluded* and 
that it was inadvisable to revive obsolete claims- The R&ja waS| 
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cttA^. c. thcrpfort?, ccntirmed in his possossiotis, and on 24tli Octo1>pr iS tfi 
Hiitorj. ixfttnad was ^Tanled him defining his rights and obligations By 

—' virliip ol this caRnd tin? suKcraiiity of Mandt State ivas tlnallv 
oJ transferred from the Sikh to the British Ooverntnent. 

TL’nriSb"" Oaiherefii^l ofthe fevernment to entertain his dnini to 
o«nvmiDeflt. the t'djf ^thc advisers of iVLIun Bhup Singh, then a minor of ten 

years, raised 3,000 men from K^n^a and Kahlur nnd made ;ui 
attack on Mandi by night, destroying much property, Tliey also 
plundered the salt quarry at Gumdn. A small force vas sent 
a^iust them and they were easily dispersed. BhUip Singh with 
his brOtJicis was ca}jtured and imprisoned in Simla, but soon 
released on promise of good conduct, though ho refused to rcUn- 
quish his claim to the throne. 

Mr. John LaTiTcnce (afterwards Lord Lawrence) w'as then 
the Commissioner of Jiillundur and Political Agent of the Hill 
Stales. lu the autumn oflSlG, he visited Mandi on Jiis wav to 
Knlti and advised the Bdja to make roads in the State. Mr. 
Bames, the hrst' I)t?puty Commission or of liCdngra, also settled 
the boundaries between Mandi, Suket and Kdugra. 

The authority of Bathfr Sen was nmv fir ml v nstaljlrshed 
under the sanotion of the British Goverjiment. and he was sup- 
iwrtod m tJie juiministratioo by a man who is said to have been 
even more powerful than himself. Tliis was hie famous minister, 
» 02;ir G^non, whose uamo is still remembered in the State. It 
was chiefly through his agency that the Biija had obtained the 
gaddt from the Sikhs, and liy his ahilitv alone w*as its no&sAibeSAn 
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riucstion of a Council of Rog(>iicy came up for decision, lirs name 
was submitted as president and approved ljy the Board of Ad¬ 
ministration. The otljer members were Aliiin Singh, 
younger brother of Balbir Sen, and Parohit Shib Shankar, the 
splritiiaf adviser. In two years, fiowever, it was found- necessary 
to rc'orgftniKe the Council aud almost tile entire control of the 
administration, judicial and tinancial, u as given to Wtxzir Gosaon. 
This arrangement worked well for some yeans, and greatly to 
the lumefit of tiie State. 

About this time the ease of Mian Biiilp Singh and bis bro¬ 
thers, descendants of Dhur Jatiya, came up for "settlement and, 
after some delay, an allowance of lis. 1,220 a year was fixed, 
Bhdp Singh engaging not to enter or disturb the Mnudi State. 

In 1850, Baja Bijai Sen, then a boy of thirteen, w-as married 
to the granddaughter of the Ildja of Batarpur, and sewn after¬ 
wards to a niece of the Ildja of Guler. Tiie su|>Grintendenoe of 
his education had been entrusted to Parohit Shib Shankar and 
soon afterwards it was found that liis training 1ms been almost 
entirely neglected. Griffin snys: “ Not only was the education 
of the Baja neglected but l)0th the Parohit Shib Shankar and 
TFazfr Gosdon winked at, even if they diii not oncounige, ejc- 
cesses which seriously injured the constitution of tlie young 
prince. A change, therefore, became necessary, and in 1861 
this was effected by the banishment of Parohit Shib Sliankar 
and his son to KAngra, while the PToiiV was fined Bs. 2,000." 
After tills change affairs went on more smoothly, and in 1808 
Mr. Clark, an officer of the Educational Department, was ap¬ 
pointed to superintend the Baja’s education. 

In November 1808, Lord Elgin, the first Viceroy of India 
under the Crown, rontle a tour in the Iiills, and, on his way 
from Kulu, he liaUed at Bhadwdni, Jhatingri and Drang, 
w’ithin the Mandi State The BAja, accompanied by the qnctm- 
mother, iveiit to Drang for an interview. The Viceroy soon 
afterwarils fell sick of pneumonia and died at Chauntra, on 
November 20fch, and was buried at Dliarmsilla. 

In 1804, the Government granted the Baja a salute of 11 
guns, and on 12tli October 1866, having attained hia majority, 
he was formally invested by Sir Douglas JTorsyth with the powers 
of a ruling prince. On this (iccasion he devoted one Jakh of 
rupees for w’orks of public utility in the State, as an auspicious 
commencement of his reign. These included ff. school, hospital 
and |K»t'Otficp in thi* tovvn^ of ..Maud!, a gotxl mule road irom 
BaijiiAth to Siiitdnpur in Xulu, over the ihubu Pass, and snrais 
and travellers* bungalows along the line of road from the Ksngra. 
valley, through Maudi, towards Kulu and Simla. 
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Tjic boundary between Msndi and Suket, on the Hatli aide, 
Tivas also dually settled by the Comuiiasioiier of JuUujidur, 

Unfortunately, the early promise of the Ilaja’s reign whs 
not realized and tho administration soon fell into the greatest 
confusion, wlilch was made worse by the fact that Mr. Clark, 
who had been appointed Councillor to theliaja, and Wazir Gosion 
did not work in harmony. Waztt Gosdou died in Pebruary 
1870, and after various efforts to bring about an improvement 
withont success, Mr. Clark was, in 1870, removed from Mantli 
and Mr, E. Harrison, B.C.S., was appointed in bis place, to in¬ 
troduce reforms long promised and long dolayed. This change 
was fraught ivitli much advantage to the State'ami the iidminis- 
tration continued to progress smootlily. Mr. Harrison diseontmued 
certain allowances to State servants and granted an inoreasc of 
salary instead. 

In October 1871 Lord Mayo, Ticeroy of India, paid a visit 
to Mandi, His Excellency came md Bildspur and Suket and 
tlio Naya Mnlial was prepared for his reception- He was 
accommnied by Mr. A, BKimlretli, OommissioDer of Jullundur. 
A Dnrljir was held in the Demat which all the State officials 
and principal residents were presented. TJie Eaja was also present 
at tha Durhir at Fulampur to wJiich all the Hill Cluefs Jiad been 
invited. In 187^, Mr Harrison left Mandi on his promotion to 
a higher appointment, and the adininistratiou was entrusted 
to tlie State officials and continued to work w'eli. 

Ill 1871 Sir Henry Davies, Lieutenant-Governor of tlm 
PuDjab, paid a visit to Aiandi and was pleased with the arrange¬ 
ments made for his journey, ^ 

Meanw'bile the Kaja had been assisted in the adminiatration 
by liis brother, .M ifin Pardbdn Singh, who was verv popular with 
tlie people. He, however, died in Bbadon, S. 1932—A. D. 1875 
ami Midii Uttam Bingli was appointed JFadr in ids place. He 
found thpt a large sum had been misappropriated from the 
Treasury and all the Treasury officials were compelled to make 
good the loss. 

,, ,, Bijili Sen was present at the Proclamation Durljdr at 
Delhi m January 1877, and in commemoration of ihe auspicious 
event he caused to lie built tfic »^ictoria Suspension Bridge over 
the Befis nt Mandi, at an expense of one lakh of rupees 

UttamSmgh was removed from office and 
Midn Man Smgh, yonder brother of the Eaja, was appointed 
to succeed him. In the following year a State Counil was 
fornn^, with the assent of the Rdja, by Colonel W, G Davies 
the Coxnmisiiioner, The members were litidin Mi'm Singh* 
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Pddha JiTra Nand, and Munshi Ganga Singb. Soon afterwards, cHAP.tfl, 
however, some reforms were carried oot liy Midn 11dn Singh 
which diajileasotl the Eaja and gave rise to unfriendly feeling -— 
between thorn, and the Mjdn resigned and left the State for 
Mnttra. Mian Uttam Singh was then recalled to office in the 
end of 1880, 

In October 1880 Sir Eohert Egerton, lieutenant-Governor 
of the Punjab, passed through Man ill territory on liis way from 
Killu to the Kingra valley, lialting at Bhadwdnh Jhatingriand 
Dlielu. The Eaja met His Honour at Jhatingri, 

In 1881 the construction of several new lines of road was 
begun hy the State, under the supervision of Mr. E. IV. Furkis, 
Engineer. These were - a new road from Mandi to Jvuln hy the 
Dnlclti Pass, 31 miles in length, with a suspension bridge over 
the Uhl river, at a coat of Es 40,000 ; a cart road from Baij- 
n£th to iViandi ; and a road frem Mandi to Blu'imla, 2b miles long. 

In 1883 Sir Charles Altchison visited Mandi. He came 
from Simla t?i4 Bilaspur and halted at Mandi for three days, 
afterwards proceeding to Kuln rid the Dukhi I'asa. He was 
accompanied hy Colonel Gordon Young, the Commissioner, On 
loth Har, c, 1941=A, D. 1881, the two daughters of lldja Bijai 
Sen were married to the heir-apparent of Baahahr, Es, 2,77,000 
iieing spent on the marriage, including a present of a lakh of 
rupees in cash. Of this sum Es. 00,000 was realized from the 
people in niarriage presents, in accordanoo witli ancient custom. 

iFazit Uttam 8iugh liad continued to act as WazU' from 
1880 to Ootoher 1885, wdien he died, and Jawdhir LlvI was ap¬ 
pointed U) succeed him, Tliis caused diseonttmt in Sardj and 
ii disturbance broke out. The Eaja, tljcrcfore, asked for tlie 
assistance of a British officer, and Mr, IT, J. Maynard, I.C,S,, 
was appointed for a year. SardAr Jawdla Singh was at the same 
time appointed to tlie office of Wazir. 

Mr. Maynard effected many improvements in the adminis¬ 
tration. He drew up instructions for the guidance of the courts, 
civil and criminal suits were dedned and classified, rules for the 
hearing of appeals and revisions were mndified and the period of 
Limitation fixed. He also drew up a careful note regarding 
or for ceil labour, and framed rules regulating and defining the 
rights of agticulturiflts in the forests. 

Mr. Maynard left, the State at the end of March 1890, and on 
his suggestion the Eaja engaged Mr. C. E. I’entiall as Superintend¬ 
ent of Works, to help in the forest administration and to look 
after the roails, salt ijuarries and labour generally. Appel¬ 
late juilieial w ork was also entrusted to him In IbfM, Mandi was 
visited by Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick accompanied by Mr, Smytli, the 
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C, Canmu'Bsioner, He tame from Eulu vid the HuleM Pass and his 
Hwptj* camp iras pitched on the Padal plain. The iron suBpension bridge 

TtLjiis^ Suketi near llandi was openwl by him and named 
igfii A. n. " The Pitapatriet Stispension 11 ridge,” 

In June 1393 another disturbance arose among tlie Sarai 
people, the pretest hein» the use of buffalo lympli for vacema- 
tion purposes. Jawila Singh was in eon>equence remored from 
the wft'^frsljip and llidn Udham Singh TV'aa appointed. 

The period from TS94 to 1900 was unfortunate for Man<li. 
Two sons were horn to the Ei^ja who both died in infancy. The 
Eaja liimseU' was constantly unwell and iiltimatelv develoTH.-d 
cataract in both eyes, nhich entirely incapacitated )iim from 
managing tlie State, and unfortunately Mian Udham Singh and 
Mr- Fcndall did not work harmoniously together. 

In September 1399 Maudi was visited by His Eicellcney 
Lord Elgin, who came from DharmsSk, and* halted at Dhelu 
Drift, Drang and Kataula on his wav to Kulu. 'fhe Edin met 
His Excellency on the Katindi ridge. In 1991 maltek hotl 
reached a crisis in the administration and ion Udham Sin^h 
and Mr. Pendall were both removed from office, and Padha 
Jfwft Kami was recalled from JoiUipnr State, where he was a 
Member of the State Council, and appointed Wazir, 

In November 1901 Sir W. Muckwortli Young came to 
Mandi, accompanied hy Mr. A, Anderson, the Commissioner 
His Honour halted at Sakmuti, Urla, Drang and Mandi, whence 
he travelled down to Rhnmla and into the (Eoshiiirpur district. 

Meanwhile consicJerahlo improvement had been effected in 
the administration under Pddha Jiwa Nand, and his services were 
r^teuiKed hy Government by the hestowal upon him of the title 
of Em Bahddur, 

Raja Bijsi Sen died in 1902. He waa of an amiable dis¬ 
position and mueb beloved tiy his people. lu reoognition of his 
general ^l government it had been decided to invest him at 
the Delhi DurbAr, on the aocession of King l-.dward \’TI, with 
the title of K.C.S I., and this was announced in the IIoHom<£ 
OtfgetU three weeks after his death. 

Bij/ii Sen left no direct fieirs and in 189 ’ his illegitimate 
son, Kanwar Bliiwini Singh, had been recogmjteil as Ids succeaaor 
It was, however, brought to the notice of Government tliat tJie 
Datiirpnr Edni was pregnant, and tlie question of tbo succession 
was therefore held in abeyance. Tlie birth of a daui^hter how¬ 
ever, settled the matter, and Bhiwdni Sen was formanv inHtnUivT 
at Mandi in KovemWr 1DC3 I,T Sir Cliarlet Eivnz, Lieutenant. 
ijtovemor of tlie Punjabi 
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Bhiuf^i Sen, A.D* 1903.—Tht^ llAja bt^ing » inmor^ 
Mr. Millar, I.C-S * w'as appointed Superintendent of tbo State, and 
took over olvarge on 30th Ifovcmber 1903. The young Cliief's 
eduention had been carefully attended to by Mr. Anderson, and 
he spent five years at the Chiefs’ College in Lahore, under the 
care of his tutor, Mr. E. M. Atkinson On the completion of his 
studies lie retunicd to Mandi on ITtb April 1901, after a short 
tour to Karachi and Bombay. A sum of Bs. 1^10,000 was jKdd 
to Governnient as ^zardna or succession duty in 1904, the 
balance being remitted later on, in consequence of the losses 
sustained by the State In the earthquake of ith April 1903. 

At the time of the earthquake the Baja and Mr. Millar were 
in the dftk bungalow at Palumpur and had a narrow escape, 
being buried in the ruins, from w'hich they were extricated with 
difficulty. Much damage was done in the State. From the 
Baijnith border to Handi town, only the village of Aiju was left 
intact. Serious damage was also done in Ball), Sard], Sanor 
and CbuIiAr. The total loss of life was estimated at only 1,500, 
but the damage to property w'as very great. The town of Mandi 
suffered heavily. The salt qaarry at Gumdn was rendered un¬ 
workable for sonio time. Considerable damage was also doae to 
roads and bridges in the State. The total loss entailed by the 
earthquake, one way and another, including damage to property, 
was ton lakhK of rupees. On this occasion the State acted with 
great liberality, grain loans from the gninaries were freely distri¬ 
buted, fahdwi loans urere granted to those who had suffered loss 
and timber to the value of more than one lakh of rupees was 
given to the homeless, free of charge. 

On October 7th, 1905, tlie Baja was formally invested with 
full administrative powers by Mr. II. A. AndursoUv C.S.I., and 
Mr. Millar then left the State. 

In November 1905 the Kdja visited Lahore, with the other 
Punjab Chiefs, to meet the Prince of Wales. 

Soon nftcrw'ards Lord Kitchener passed through Mandi teiri- 
toiy, on Ills way from Simla to Kdngra, and was highly pleased 
W'ith the arrangements made for him. 

In 1906 the Durbdr Hall was built at an expense of 
Rs. 30,000, and the following year an electric installation was 
carried out costing Rs. 20,000. 

During the next three years the admbistration continued to 
be conducted satisfactorily under the guidance of B.B. Pndha 
Jiwii Nsnd, the . Wazir, Owing to excessive rainfall, serious 
injury was done to the cultivators’ lands and crop.s and prices 
ruled unusually high. 

t 

CHAP. to. 

Bhiwliil Sfiip 
looa A.D. 
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CHAP*!, c. 

H 

Hhibr^qi Seq^ 
laoa A. D. 

Commcifecc- 
ment 
RcKuIir 
-"'■tllfraeqt. 

intr. iff I' ^*1 I reduction of t!ie duty on salt came 
into effect, and it lias liad an appreciable effect in increasing the out¬ 
turn, to an extent ivliich morotlian conipeiuijitea the Britisli Govern¬ 
ment and tJie ilandi State liimncially for tlie lo;ver rate iitipoisod. 

Tn IffOS Sir I^uisIXme, Lieutenant-Governor of the Puniab 
came from EuUi um tlie Dulcbi Pass, ami halted for a day in Um 

found thi administratjon generally in a satisfactory condition for 
which credit was due to Padlm J]>a Jfand, the wLir. 

The beginning of the year 1003 was marked hv an agrarian 
disturhanee ol a somewhat serious clianuder. A nuXr of 
^dm^ddrs, a1Ie^ng oppression at tho hamls of certain omeials 
poceeded to Mandi to lay their grievances U'fore the Biia* 

Jf^hTsHterff ' 
Stit' tv! ^ and thrust them into the prison. As the 
^fate torces of a hundred men proved unequal to the task of 
snpiiressing the not, assnstaueo waa asked for from Kdngra, and 
the Deputy Coiummioner, m, well as the Assistant Commissioner 
of Euln, soon arrived on the spot. CoIoel‘1 11. S. Davies (he 
Commissioner, eofiie later. Two companies of the 32nd Pioneei^ 
were called m and order wa« soon n^stored by this show of S 

bit? wi'/! rttoli t**en displaced by Imlar Singh, son of the 
pltra a1«w! f * Subsequently, Tikka Eajendar Pdl 
Extra As^i-tant Commissioner, was appointed Adviser to the 

n,. 1 distribution of the land revonun 

?eS‘t“,^lr"a wllS l“c r Th« ch’ — " fT™ 
6TO11 after by the death of Rdja BliiwnnrSen*^'^ He^at? 
CorountJon Durb4r at Dtdhi ii December 1911 W 

ei;::*“iSTnd 

Sjitj 
101^ A j> 
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College,'Lahore. Mr. G. Walker was appointed Superintendent chap, l c. 
of the State, in addition to his duties as Settlement Officer, with Hisisr^. 
Munshi Amor Singh ns his jisslstant. Mr. G Walker vras 
liged to go on leave onaccjount of ill health and was suceeeded as i9^a/i>, 
Superintondent and Settlement Officer bv Air. H W. Emerson, 
I.C,8.. in March 1915. 

At the beginning of 1916 M. Ganda Msl, who had worked 
throughout the Settlement as E^trn Assistant Settlement Officer, 
succeeded M. Amar Singh as Assistant Superintend out. 

The Bcrvices of Mr H, L. M’right, an officer of the Indian 
Forest Department, w'ere lent to the State from Way 1911 to 
November 1917 to carry out a Forest Settlement and a Working 
Phiu for the future exploitation of the State forests. 

In Octolier 1916 flie young Kdpi entered the Chiefs' College, 
Lahore, where he is a day'baTrder, residing in Lahore in charge 
of his tutor Mr T. P. Gillmore. 

Mr, Emerson left the State at the end of June 1017 on the 
virtual con elusion of the Kegidar Settlement, ami was succeeded 
as Superintendent by Mr. J. E. S. Parsons, I C.S, 

The terms of the saiiad granted by the British Government 
to Bdja Bulbfr Sen in ISIG are gi\*eu below, but it may l)e noted t w«ai Ibo J 
that they have been declared liable to amendment on the inveati- 
ture with full powers of the present Edja> ma Ui« st4t4. 

** Whereas, by tlic treaty concluded tK>tween the Britihih 
and Sikh Govemments, on the 19th March 1846, the lull country 
has come into the possession of the IIonDurahle Company, and 
whereas Rdja Balbfr Sen, Chief of Mundi, the highly dignified, 
evinced his sincere attactiment and devotion to tlio Britisli Gov- 
emment; the State of Mandi, comprised wdtliin the same Iwund- 
aries os at the commencement of Ute British occupation, together 
with full administratiye powers ivithin the same, is now granted 
hy the Britisli Government to him and tlm male heirs of his ixsly 
by hts Edni from generation to generation. On failure of such 
heirs, any other male heir who may be proved to tlie British 
Government to be next'Of-kin' to the Edja shall obtain tlie aliove 
State with administrative powers. 

'* Bo it known to the Edja that the British Goyernment sliall 
be at liberty to remove any one from the gaddi of Aland! who 
may prove to be of worthless ebaracter and incapable of properly 
conducting the administration of his State, niul to appoint such 
other nearest heir of the Edja to suceetid him us may he cajKilde 
of the administration of the State and cntitleil to Hiicceed. The 
Edja, or any one as above described who may sueceed him, shall 
abide by the follow'ing terms entered in this saaod, ifis.:— 

“1. The Edja shall pay annually into the Treasuiy of Simla 
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CHAP. 1, 0. 

Hkiory. 

Tre^tj bt- 
twB tbir 
BritSiK 

Bod tbv SW«. 

SaMfhn one lakh of Companj^’s nipeea as nasrtSim liy two 
infitalments, tlio first instalment on the 1st of JuiK’ and the second 
instalment on the Ist of November. 

“ 2. He sliaJ] not levy tolls and duties on goods importe<l and 
exported, but shall consider it incumbent on liim to protect 
bankers and traders witliin his‘ State. 

“ 3. He shall construct roads Tvithin Ins territory not less 
than 12 feet in width and keep tliem in repair. 

“ 4. He shall pull down and level the forts of Katiialgarli 
and Naiitpur, and never attompt to rehiiild them. 

" 5. On the break ing out of disiurlmnces, he shall, together 
with^ his troops and hill porters, whenevei' required, join tlie 
British Army, and be ready to exocute 'whatever orders may Imj 
issued to him by the Brit is li authorities and supply provisions 
according to his means, 

** 0. He shall refer to the British Courts any dispute wliicli 
may arise between him and any other cliief, 

“ 7. In regard to the duties on the iron and salt quarries, 
etc., in the territory of Mandi, rules elmli be laid down after eon- 
aultation with the Superintendent of the Hill States, and these 
rulca shall not be departed from. 

8, The E^ja shall not alienate any portion of the lands of 
the said territory w'ithout the knowledge aud consent of the 
British Government, nor transfer it hy way of mortgage. 

" 9. Ho shall aW put au end to the practice of slave*tlealing, 
satif female infanticide, and the burning or drowning of iepers 
which are opposed to British laws, that no one in future shall 
venture to revive them. 

" It behoves the Edja not to encroach beyond the boundaries 
of his State on the territory of any other chief, hut to abide by 
the terms of this sunad, and to adopt such measures as mav tend 
to the welfare of his people, the prosperity of liis country and 
the improvement of the soil, and ensure the administration of 
even-handed justice .to the aggrieved, tlie reatoration to the peo¬ 
ple of their j^t rights, and the security of the roads. He sliall 
not subject bis people to extortion, but keep them always con* 
tented. The subjects of the State of Mandi shall regard the Eija 
and his successors as above described to be tlie sole proprietor of 
that territory, and never refuse to pay him the revenue due fjy 
them, but remain obedient to him and’ act up to his just orders.*' 

The following genealogical table shows the ilescent of tlie pre¬ 
sent H&ja from Bdja Ajbar Sen. ^ 
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To the account of tlie poHtfea! history of the State may he 
added a description of certain principles of government wtuefi, 
thougti often obscured t>y esternal struggles and internal mal* 
administration, are still ajjpamnt They arc not peculiar to Mandi, 
but can la* traced througnout the Western Himalayas where the 
couutry is, nr at one time was, uuder the independent rule of 
Indian Chiefs. Tlie authority of the Hi'ija was of a tFiree*fold 
nature—religious, feudal, and personab He was the head of the 
Slate religion, venerated as divine either in bis own rigid, or ns 
vice regent of the national god ; he was supreme and sole owner of 
the soil, the fovinfam from whicii issued the right of the culti¬ 
vator to a share of the produce ; and he was the ruler and master 
of his subjects who owed him jwrsonal allegiaiica ami service. 
The nature of tlic Eajas' authority was largely derived from tlieir 
predecessors] the Ednas and the Tlinkun;, who, within their limit- 
ed sphere, were invested with the same attributes of primitive 
kingship. Indeed, in their (.‘sse, tlicre is some reason to liclievc 
that tlie theocratic hnsis on whieh llieir rule was constituted wa.s 
given fuller recognition in pmetiee than has been tlie case in regard 
to the later BdjpAt conquerors of the hills. The gods of their king¬ 
doms still survive as both territorial and personal deities, and in 
some parts of the hills the connection between them and the 
former petty elueftains is sometimes of great interest. Traces of 
the relationship are to lie found in Mandf. The god Pardsar, for 
instance, is one of tlie important territorial deities of tlie State, 
having under him a number of village gods who, witfi their 
followers, ocknowdedge tiis suzerainty, IHs eliicf jrtij/frt—the 
oflico is liereditary— I« the local Thfikur, the family claiming that 
they were at one time Ednas, but tliat on oonquest iiy the Eajas 
they were not allowed to retain the title. The pujiirt^ by virtue 
of his office, performs the rites of hair cutting of all male subjects 
of the god, a ceremony which in many, if not all parts of the 
hills represents their entry witliin the jurisdiction of the god. 

The divinity of kingship, however it arose, appears to have 
heen recognised from very early times in the Himalayas, and^ is 
one source of the intimate connection between State and religion 
which has ahva.vs obtainod. Occasionally, as in the case of Keon- 
tlial State, the Ruja is idtnlified with and worshipped as the 
national deity, but tlie more common relationship makes the god 
the rightful ruler and the chief his viee-regent. Traditions vary 
as to tlie manner in which the vicc-regency eaine into esistenec. 
In some cases, the goil consigns the care of the kingdom to his 
ciiosen representative ; in others, as in ifandi and KuUi, the Rdjji 
renounces bis sovereigpity in favour of the gOfl; but whatever the 
tradition may lie, the theocracy is clearly apparent, and is usually 
recognised in some outward form. 
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CB^. a As noted in the account of Suraj Sen’s reign, the national deity 
hi««t. Mandi is now regarded as iTddlio Kao, a manifeslation of Viahnxi 

Ti>«th^ntir tho Itfija consii^nod Iiis kingdom. There can, however, 
belittle doubt that the Vishnavi form of religion was ncitlior the 

•ovwigmy, ancient nor the popular faith of the Mandi dynasty. The ances¬ 
tral god or kiitaj is tlie Dftfi ; and the worship of Shiva and his 
consort, except perhaps for a short period during Suraj Sen's life¬ 
time, lias always been far more ohjjm'ed than that of the more 
gentle member of the Hindu Trinity. Vishnuism, hot!) here and 
in Knlu, appears to have come into temporary favotir aljout tlie 
same time, and in Iwth States was mlopted as the Slate religion. 
But in Mandi the adoption 1ms been very pariial, and, for'’ the 
most part, consists of the formal recognition of Madho Kdo as the 
nominal hemi of the State. This is now’ shown in several wavs of 
some intert^ ' * 

The Jatiam As/tiami, or birthday of Krishna, is oiiserved as a 
State oolehrafioii, the ceremonies taking place either in a room 
adjoining the temple of Mddho lUo, or in the Damdanm palace 
situated^ in the same building* immediately alK)ve the room where 
the god’s image is enshrined. A small swing is liung from the 
rafters, an image of Erlfihjia placed on the'seat and tlowers and 
rich cloth spread over it. 

^ At midnight the Kaju holds a diirlidr in the presence of the 
tmage at which all the leading State officials attend. A salute of 
11 guns, the same as for the RAja, is fired in honour of the god. 
There is music and dancing and the Rdja worshi|)s the god bv 
throwing flowers on the image. A distriliution of pa^s, °aU of 
which are yellow in colour, then takes place. The image is first 
decked and then the with his own hand hinds one on the 
head ^of the officiating pnest who in turn twists One round the 
^^shead. Others are given to the afiJktfrti present according 
to their rank, the gifts Wing regarded as a special mark of favour 
hor this reason they are not given lavisJiIy, for, as the local pro¬ 
verb says ; “ the value of pagris given at the Janavt A^Matui 
disappears if they are distrilmted in large numbers." 

Agmn in all religious ceremonies of a personal nature rela¬ 
ting to the Rdja the worship of MAdho K4o is an important, and 

part- Only ^^h^n hiJi ijlesshig hsA hpen invoked enn 
proceed and this is so^ even when, ns in the case of the liair* 

outtmg GQT(^m<ynjj the main rites are performed iii the presence of 
Uie family goddess. The Krija takes a prominent part in the cele¬ 
bration of public worship, in particular on the four ‘*reat festi¬ 
vals of the yeav-ihe Skivrdtri, the Mali, the Da^ehra and the Dip. 
mm On e^h of these occasions he goes in procession, aeconi- 
panied by officials of the State, the arm^ and band, and his 
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personal rotamers. On the Dnsefira and the JfoK the image of ^ ®* 
Mddlio Itao is borne in the procession and imincdiatel.v ])recedea Hiinwy. 
the Chief. On the other two festivals, M.idiiO K io does not pro- 
eess if the llsja, Ids deputy, is himself present in the State to re- 
]>re8ent him ;'lmt if the Kdja is absent he himself attends, and »»ertisi»tr' 
since the death of the late lUja has regularly tahen part in the 
celebrations. 

or these, the most important is tlie ShitirMri, whcir the 
village gods are carried, into Mandi to do homage to Mddho 
ilao and the Itaja. The fair lasts for some ilays; but it is a gene* 
ral rule that emdt god on arrival sMIl pay his respects to 31ddho 
Kao before he proceeds to the palace to salaam the ruler. On 
the second day of the fair, a parade of gods is held on the Pdtlal, 
the large open plain in the angle between the Beds and Suheti j 
the I'arioiis deities— which nninljer in all about ltK)-are arranged 
according to precedence in line* along which the Kaja with his 
ofKcials passes to receive their honia^'. JIddho E:io, as already 
noti‘d, does not iittiuid except when tV' Raja ennnot act for him ; 
hut his absence is attribnfahle to the fact that the fair is held on 
the great festival! in honour of Sliivn, a circumstance which sup¬ 
ports the conclusion that the adoption of Vishnuism as the .State 

- religion is of comparatively recent date. 

Tiic gods, however, now admit the nominal suzerainty of 
Madho Rdo, and tJie Rdja both as his vlce-re^nt and as temporal 
ruler exercises over them very definite jurisdiction. They are 
subject to his orders and must attend upon him wlieii Bummoned. 
A new festival cannot be instituted without liis permission, noaa 
god, who Inifl previously been without a ra/A or litter, be given 
one without special sanction. A few years ago, the subjects of 
a village deity wished to change the shape of Ills idol, from the 
pyramidal form popular in some parU of the State to the form 
with the large circular canopy favoured by hia immediate neigh- 
lioiirs ; but before they could do so the Edja’s approval had to ba 
obtained. Ordinarily, the Knja does not interfere in the appoint¬ 
ment of the god’s diviner, hut his right to do so is recognised, and 
for the more important goils it is exercised. This is cs|H'cial]y 
the case where the office of diviner is hereditary in a numlier of 
families and changes tu*e accordingly numerous. Each change of 
office lias to be reported for his sanction. Similarly, where the office 
is hereditary and tlie family becomes extinct, the Rija’s orders 
must be obtained regarding the selection of a iiouseliold from 
which future candidates are to be lakon. 

Among the functions of the Rdja which may be attributed to tbr Rij* und 
the recognition of his divinity may 1« mentjoned his jurisdiction 
Over easie. He enjoys the power of ordering ex-communication 
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from caste and can similarly direct tlie restoration of an cx-com- 
mnnicated person to the brotherkood. In the latter case, after 
consiiltAtiou of BraUtnans versed in the SVissfratf, lie prescrllxia the 
penances conditional on re-ad miss ion > and some o( the rites are 
performed in ids presence. "Where the memhets of the caste are 
iti aj^reoment atnon^t themselves, the Ihijadoes not ordinarily in¬ 
terfere j but even tlieu an outcast can, and often does, bring Jiis 
case before the ruler. During the minority of a chief such peti¬ 
tions are'held in abeyance, and there is at present pending a re- 
ferenee of tjiis desoription, in ivldch a section of the Brahman 
community is divided in opinion as to whether a Brahman, whose 
father wo-s outcaslcd for olfieiating at tiic domestic ceremonies of 
oersons of a bumble cust-e, should be rc-adniitted or not. 

As n further example of the divinity of kingship a form of 
oath common in Mandi and throughout tlie hills may he men¬ 
tioned. This is the lidja hi (iaroAi, dieobodieuce to which is 
regarded as treason. The Btijas frequently had resort to it as a 
means of constraining tiie aetions of their siihjects, and it is still 
employed ImuIi for otTieiai and private purposes When pro¬ 
nounced publicly it provides a simple men ns of ensuring obtilience 
to executive orders, and so certain village officers are invested 
with authority to use it. To give a very common example A 
headman of a village is called upon to supply a number of fiegdi^w, 
one of whom tries to shirk tlie mdigation. “ If you do not come/' 
the headman warns him, “ it will be daroJii ” a sin against the 
Kdja. In the vast majority' of easefi the man goes; but, if lie atill 
disobeys, he is lined for failing to oliaerve the oath. Similarly in 
private dfsptites, tivo neighbours may have a quarrel alxiut a plot 
of land, and one of them, anxious to plead possesion, start.s to 
plough the area m dispute. Tlie other ffiidiug him on the land 
tliroateiis him with dar&hi. “ If you plough the field,*’ lie says, 
“ before the ease ib settled by the judge, it will betho oath of the 
Kdja for Its. 50.” Should the oath be ignored, the culprit is 
liable to a fine of the ^ueified amount. The expedient, though 
still used, is not so eftectiv'i? as it once was, the result largely of 
the introduction of a regular, and often less appropriate, pro¬ 
cedure. 

The Rdja as sole owner of the soil and the ruler and master 
of his subjects was clearly entithnl to share in every Nource of 
profit enjoyed by his people, and the development of secular insti¬ 
tutions Ls mainly a record of the means adopted to enforce ills 
claims. The interest of the cultivator in the soil was derived by 
grant from tlie R^lja, and, unless be had been conceded special 
privileges, it was eon lined to lus rl^Ut to enjoy the produce after 
payment of the share of the cliief. Whether liis possession liad 
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in pmntte original* HieTi ““ Wrat 3“’ 

'It "f 4'"^“* urHursTnti'^^^^ 

i .aVt *■“■ 
early form of assessment was a i means of 
ver/ roughly with tl“r ” 
tliL^ cultivator. An advance on tins n 
measure which pupprtod to grmle „ierit of this 
accortUng to tlm auiount o1 J i^ the I7tli 
reform in Mandi is asenhed to Jtwn <.Juppu « , , 
«nTu%. nn.l '';«h,t!>c mtrodurt.^^^^^ 

K: pS^rriaj: “S"^uJiTut 
made hta groin o^^ment ^ter rhiWmtc e 1 
he appeani aliio to have relied largely L I , Tliose 
hence retaineiUhe various ^ ^suited hi -reat 
variiNi from village to village ami m later t i ; l,y Mmn 
confusion • but the grain assessment per unu imposen jj _ 
JulTwa^rthc wile, a fair one. State 
Usid in suitable c«“trcs ami the collect.O 
ted there. Each granary had its o^u mfniial 
of a storekeeper, treasurer, ae^uutant, consigned 
After their needs had Iwen BatibfiuU, the . * source from 
to the capital* and in early p^^ ^ official and st-rvante 

wluoU tte Mj.. 't,'“ ”T-e^trs V^ 
were mamtamed* Later* tut * eiiemiea neces- 
warfare and the imposition ot tnbiite y ^ collection; 
siUted the partial substitution ot u cash loi g 

but even then collections of kind were mam^ mieds of the psilace 
most fertile tmets in order to 1^ Sle of 
and several State departmontb. | led to inequalities 
two distinct systems 0^ assessment nd abus.Vwb 
and these were accentuated by other detects ami a jub 

will be described in a later oiiapter, i„linin' the ^ 
By mems of tl.o -yeiteui of oi- oopoul W ,<™. 

theory of a partuersliip in all of b^adf was 
the physical powers of the people. The it was a 
part and parcel of the revenue *'y*‘*^' , ^jK*iahMl with the 
personal obligatitm, but later was detimtely ■ ^ personal 
possession of land. U represented the ruU-r s clami »<» 

services and was of tlirec kinds :— rendered to 
(1) Phatkar begir, .^jnsUting of triflihg .services rcnd.rea 

ho State such as t^e carriage of ddk. ^ 
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(-.) PArfni begdr, oonsistin^ of services renderwl to the State. 
®ucli as tJie mending of vilfage mads. vvLkh did not ordinaHlv 
occupy more t)ian ten days. In this niay he included what is 
popularly galled ^dt Jadi begdr, p^s., services given on special 
wcasions of rejoicmg or mourning in the ruling family, ami on 
tho tours of high Government omcials. ^ 

fnr involved service in some department 
[rthrermonST^ different parts of the State from one 

0 %dr. Formally years it had Wn regurdedTTbmS 
attt^hmg to the possession of land, and in theory its incidei^^e 
varied ivith the area held. Vp to recent times certain clXt 
however, were exempt from giving pdto iegdr. These were^he 
superior clans of liiijpUts, non-agricuttural Brahmaus, Khatris 
and shoplLeepers. The Rijputs were expected to give luilitarv 
^'rvice instead, but, m return for this, Siey liel.l a^i-oments 
lanil revenu, k„o,y,, ^ rozgin: to 

assist at State festivals, to work In the Raja’s kitchen on sDeciil 

prosperity if 
their Chief, Khatris and other Iradere liad to help nuth the dWi- 

preparation of accoimt/on occasions of 

f ^ obligations can he classed 
as pJ/a begJr and were ratiior of the nature of j}hdnl hegdr. 

State servants and their families were also exempt, this 
^up containing a large number of village oflieers wlm ^-seaned 
the hurilen hy the performance of nominal services, Individiiala 

»St' 

To«c. «te«t lh» lik of nuZX ^az izhkSt 

ptoduoe bu, W*"n XrXwUfis 
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jnfldo for this, the distrihution was extremely unfair. The 
popular estimate of the system is well summed up in the two 
following proverbs:—“ITie sky loses its briglilness when overcast 
with cloudSt water its purity when covered with slime, a pretty 
wife her charm at her parents’ home ami a man his manliness 
in the Bdja’s service” j ami "a,chavtiir even at the point of 
death dreams of hegdr** 

The severity of begdr was tempered hy making the family 
and not the individual the unit of conscription. Exemptions, ab¬ 
solute or temporary’, were also given in the case of the aged, 
infirm and minors; Imt the liurdeti was very heavy and one eon- 
sequence was the maintenance of large joint families. The State 
indeed had to discourage partition in its own interests, in order to 
prevent the corvee tinduly encroaching on production and so cur¬ 
tailing the resources of the land, on which the rcvemie mainly 
depended. In Sarfij the result was to encourage polyandry ; for 
several brothers naturally preferred to remain joint rather than to 
split up and so iiicreoae the uggregafe assessment of fefgrfr, and, 
Imvingdecided on a joint cstaldishment, (here was strong induce¬ 
ment to have a wife in common, since the bill woman will rarely 
tolerate a rival in her home nnd is apt to nmke her menfolk rue 
t ht^ introduction of one. 

The begdr system, in short, although well suited to the con¬ 
ditions of the State when the requirtments of the Rjija and his 
court were moderate, the currency of money limited and the re¬ 
sources of the people slender, liecnmc econoinically and socially 
unsound as soon as other means of assessment were possible and 
the opportunities of the people to earn cash wages from outside 
labour were adequate. 

Tlie principle of claiming a share in all activities of the 
people resulted in a formidable roll of miscellaneous demands, 
partly of the nature of hegdr and partly in the form of a tax on 
profits. The menial classes liad to supply articles of their 
handiwork. The iron-smelters gave ore, (he Cham dm leather, 
the Bumnds baskets and ropes, and the Chandls oil. Cultivators 
of special crops, such as toWceo and sugarcane, had to pay 
imecial cesses. Taxes were impoaed on watermills and shops. 
Owners of herds and Bocks had to give gbi and gwts, respec¬ 
tively. Arbitrary demands were impoaed us necessity required 
or opportunity offered. Tlic people of Chuhar, for instance, liad 
to pay pdlo ra ghi, an exaction which originated in the presen¬ 
tation of a nazar ; while in the hill ttaels many ^icrsons had to 
give both unpaid service and the monetary value of its com¬ 
mutation, the result of a promise made by Wazir Gewdon, but 
never performed, to abolish begdr. 
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TIuifl the sTstem of a division of nil oFsots tost the merits 
vhicli it undoubtedly possfssrtl under a strong, if primitive, 
government supervised hy tl«e chief in person^ Its nenkness 
■nias its lialnlilv to abuse. It nas ineapabie of easy revision and 
the Bijas generally preferred to leave matters as they ivcro than 
to review an assessment which lunl become obsolete/ This inac¬ 
tion favoured the rich and powerful as against tlie poor and 
weak. The former extended their land TivitboTii payuig more 
revonno ; they were often able to evade hfffdr and, where they 
could not evade it, they were generally sitecessfiil in commuting 
it into a cash payment. 'Oie cultivation of the poor, on tlie 
other hand, remained mucli as it wvis, while a steady decline in 
the number who pve herpfr made the obligations more opprt?s- 
sive for the remainder. Additions to the roll of taxes involved 
more hands througli whicli they had to jiass, and the checks on 
exaction and peculation were generally quite inadequate. Much 
wa-s lost on the way, the people being .subject to the petty cxac< 
tions of a number of subordinate oflickis. ** For a dozen cucum- 
hers,” says one Mandi proverl*," there arc eighteen tax-collec* 
tors. The Bdja is blind and does not understand his real in* 
terests ; while nnotlKT proverb describes the natural con¬ 
sequences—*’ The Bdja’s treasury is emptied as quickly us it is 
filled.” 

The people were ordinarily patient and submissive under 
their burdens, their natural loyalty, as well as the feelings of 
veneration and affectiou with whicli they regarded their chief, 
acting as powerful cheeks on the open expression of discontent, 
Wlien abuses transgressed fiieir very lilKsral ideas of what was 
reasonalilc, they resorted to a <i«m, their almost infallible 
remedy for the redress of grievances. Tiie diim is one mani¬ 
festation of the democratic spirit found amongst the ]>easaiitry 
of the hills, and in several rrapects bears a resemblance to the 
modern forms of lalionr combinatior. Its effective weapon is 
the general strike, the malcontents attempting to achieve their 
objects by bringing the ordinary affaire of government to a stand¬ 
still. A dum is not usually undertaken lightly, but when a 
decision lias been reached its execution is prompt/ A gathering 
is proclaimed by beat of drum and the reliels, or reformers as 
they regard themselves, collect together at some appointed spot 
which raay l)e a temple, a hill, or a forest. There is, for instance, 
One gc^ in JJandi Sardj who is tlic special patron of malcontents 
and his shrine lias been tiie scene of manv such gatherings. 
Laggards receive scant ooiirtwy, tfie rnetho*! of peaceful picket¬ 
ing being w'ell understood and tlie crop of those who will not 
join the movement are often damaged. Sometimes more violent 
methods are taken. In the big dum of 1909, for instance. 
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proolamflfion Trii-s made l>y heat of drviiri that all rfsidepts ^ ol ®' 
Wandi eity shoKild join the rebel camp on penally of having mMrj. 
their houses burnt down. But usually the gathering is good- 
humoured and orderly. The members agree among themselves riij^p. 
not to qultivnte their fields, pay their revenue or obey orders 
until their grievances are redressedi and the compact is some* 
times sealed with an oath. If satisfactory assumuccs of redress 
ore given, they disperse to tlieir homes i hut otliern'ise they 
march on the capital and are then apt to talie Jiigh-handed action 
against unpopular officials. But it is very rarely against tlie Bsja 
tiiat they reheb Even in 1909, when the rising assumed serious 
proportions, it was remarked that *Mhe leader and his followed 
liove a curious idea that they are helping the K^ja and that it 
is the proper function of the people to step In when Ifiings are 
going wrong; they do not thmic they; liave done wrong and point 
to tlie absence o^ looting or molesting of womenH’*' Similarly, 
the malcontents in their representations were careful to affirm 
that, althoiigli various State officials iiad oppressed them^ the 
Baja had not, and they declared the matter to be a private 
affair between themselves and their ruler. The King can do 
no wrong,” is a statement which the hill man accepts literally, 
for he Itelieves his Raja to be as much god as man. Tlie faults 
of the administration are ascrilied to the incompetence of his 
ministers, or the dishonesty of his officials; and when they 
become so glaring as no longer to bo tolerated in silonce, the 
people decide on a ehange of administration in the interest of 
the Rdja as well as of themselves The dum is the only means 
the people possess for a collMive expression of opinion j but it 
is an effective one and generally achieves its pui^e. "Wliero 
it is confined to what may be regarded as constitutional objects, 
namely » public demonstration of dissatisfaction vi-ith the methods 
of subordinates, it serves a. useful purpose. In Mandi, however, 
there is always the danger of its l)oingused iiv designing intriguers 
for their own ends, 

A study of the various forms of reyenue assignment re- 
cognised by former Bdjas affords information of some interest 
regarding the earlv organisation of government. Some of the 
sdnthan, or title deeds, are inscribed on copper plates, hut the 
groat majority are written on Swltoti paper. They are in the 
Tdnkrt script and the ealigrophy is usually exceltant, the art of 
executing title deeds having apparently heen regarded as a high 
accomplishment l»y the faiths or scribes. Tlio language is 
stately and dignified, and although there is often much tautology, 
til ere is never any oliseurity as to the terms of the grant. Aruiiaio 
words are of frequent o<'C.urrence, and these, with fiie peculiar 
form of comjiointion employed, make the detention of forgerlefl 
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a comparatively esusy matter. Each edatha tras attested by the 
Hdja from ivlmm it issued ; iurt he did not si^^ ids name, the 
attestation consisting of the words, stthih, sitkiA likhia, or sihih 
por«idn. In very rare eases, where the Ada//4/1 relati'stoa re* 
Ugious grant, the title dee<l contsdna the im[>re8s of the RJtja's 
open hand in saffron and tlie grant is then always regarded as 
irrevocalile. Similarly, on some of tlie copper plates the figure of 
a cow is carved to show the sacred character of the assignuicDt. 
The name of the royal gmnter was entered in the l»ody of the 
deed hy the scribe, and in many instances f be names of the cliief 
officials present n hen the grant ’w as conferred were also recorded* 
A copy of the deed was raaintamt^l amongst the State archives 
and the original j>reserved with the greatest care by the gm.ntee 
and Ins desrendautvs. Many deeils were undoubtedly destroyed in 
the earthquake of 1905 ; hut there are several thou^uds in exist- 
ence, some of great age but still inoxcellent preservation. Rough 
translations of a few typical grants are given below i — 

“ From tlie court of Sri Malidrdja Shamsher Sen, King of 
Kings, of eternal ancestry— 

Abha Kdm Rahdru has come Ijefore us and has ]>etitioned us 
as that since many generations he and his aneestors have lived in 
the village of Mdnbhali of the Timgal wodri, that the said village 
was conferred on them revenue free, as a religious grant and on 
condition of rcBidenee thiTcin, tJiat accordingly from the date of 
the grant until the present day they have livwl in the villa^re and 
that they now occupy the land, tliat in the reign of Sri Rdja Sidii 
Sen of noble memory, the grant was hrriken and the revenue 
thereof conferred on a serrant of the palace, railing at ou r feet 
he has prayed that, os our royal ancestors from time immemorial 
have looked with favour on him and his forefatliers and have 
Wn pleased to regard them as serfs of the soil, so shall ue now 
cherish Idm and his dependents and placing round their nocks the 
sacred thread ©four benevolence shall continue to them the grant 
made hy our royal ancestor®. When we had heard the pra^r of 
Abha Kdm, oiir noble son and heir, 8nrma Sen, made representa- 
tion to us on theh behalf declaring that from the davs of his 
childhood they had spent their time in doing him service and he 
liegg^ that, having regard to our love for him and tlic services 
they had given, we should bestow our favour on them. 

“ ^t it be known therefore that we have conferred on Abha 
Rdm tlie village ol Mdnhhali and the land therein without limit or 
boundary As his forefathers enjoyed it in the iiast, so shall he 
en3oy it from the next spring harvest. Abha Mm shall dwell 
therein and shall render us faithful and loyal service If anv 
one shall trespass on the riglits of Abha Mm he shall he deeme'd 
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false haw gjwn the grant, of our royal benevolence. Our chaj. i.c. 
children shall maintaiu it. am) the ehililren oF Ahlia shall — 
enjoy it. 

" Given in the jiresence of our hoir-aijimrent the noble Surma 
Sen ; of Prohit Deb Dithi> Bisht; ami of Dliarm N4th, Kotwal 
Let Batragi liam, Bisht, lake from Abha Kiitii the cesses which 
all pay, but Jot Abba Ram enjoy (he revenue, jmef.j 

Written by the scribe Matiku on the IfJth liar Satnbnt 39.*' 

** On the 3rd day of .Mdgh of the Saml>at year _ 1S84, Rdm a Mfp«r 
Chandra and the Hindu faith being our witnesses, we have 
wHttim this holy and auspicious title deed. 

*' hrotn the Court of Sri MahardjaZdlim SeOi King of Kings> 
of eternal lineago — 

“ We have adopted as our son by the rites of the Hindu 
religion, the worthy Sahar, by caste a Brahman and by family a 
Lagwal. Of our bounty we have given him a title de^ insorib- 
ed on a isopper plate. With Sliiva and Pdrvati as our witnesses 
wc have grantwl to Sabai in perpetuity and ns an act of merits 
one house and 2 khdfs, 4 Idkks of land, Sahai shall possess 
and enjoy the land, the revenue in cash and grain, the trees and 
bushes standing thereon and the house and the site thereof, All 
tJicKo sliall ho enjoy witJiout limit or Ixjundary, and ho shall ever 
pray for our long life and welfare. Wc have given to Sahai all 
C(>sses of w hatsoever kind, our right to free service, the tax on 
water-mills, the grazing fees on goats and the levy in kind on 
huflfaloes. We have given also to Sahai our rights to service 
and oesses from all who dwell on the land, w'hether they be 
tillers of the soil or landless labourers. 

“ Our children shall faithfully observe this grant and the 
children of Sahai shall enjoy the land We have done this bene* 
volenct*. We have given a deed on copper which shall remain 
forever. We have relinquished our rights. If a Hindu intrude 
on tlie land, then he shall be accursed with the curse of the eow j 
if a 3[usalm/in trespass then shall he be accursed witJi the curse 
of the pig. Let none intrude or trespass. We have gifted tlse 
loud as our noble hrotiier gifted it before us. Let the god Bhdt 
Nath and the goddess Rajeshri devour the trespasser and intruder. 
We have written the deed as a supreme act of religion {d^atm • 
dharmyda)** 

“ Prom the court of Sri K4ja Shnmsher Sen, King of Kings, A,rf*d.gT»it, 
of eternal aucestiy— 

“The village of Sarwahan was formerly held in ^lirnn by the 
three Brahmans, Jogi, Nanda and Khuru, But in the days of 
^lanohar Bhani Bdin, words having arisen about the service 
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th<>y shouUl reTt<ler to tlto laiut tftkpn back. So they killed 
thcnmlves, Jogi <Uodaiid his wife died also, and the others ded 
for refu^t* to Suket And after this their enmity fell upon us. 
So, havmg called before us the grandsons of Nanda and Jogi we 
have given in perpetuity the village of Sarwahan as a religious 
gift. They shall enjoy it without boundary or limit and shall 
pray for our long life and prosperity. If any man harm them, 
he shall be a traitor to us, for the Iwnes of tlic dead lie in the 
village, arsid so we have given the lan^ Given in the presence 
of ilidn Dhur Jatia, IBtli day of Asuj, Sam bat 37.” 

“ Ey order of the noble Mian Ishn Sen, heir-apparent. Let 
it be known that we have conferred one of land, revenue free, 
as an aet of charity on Nand Bliirti, (ios^lon. There was sore 
sloknoBs amongst the ladies of the palace, but Kand Bhdrti 
effected a speedy cure and for tliis service we have granted him 
the soson. Nand Bharti shall enjoy the protlucc thereof and 
shall ever pray for our health and welfare. Of the nine bhdra of 
land contained in the village, Nand Bharti shall receive 8 
cultivated by Kansa Brahman ; 2 Idkhs cultivated by Nantu, 
KoJi ; and 10 cultivated by Dilu, Koli, and of such land 
he shall have rights of user over the trees, the roails and the 
drinking places for man and beast." 

“By the oemmand of Mahardj.a Siiraj Sen, King of Kings, 
of eternal ancestry— 

“ Jdlpu, pdlsro, has made petition to us that as the noble 
Uari Sen conferred on him the village of Lidnun, so uiay we 
also renew the grant. As our noble father gave him a title^leed, 
so do wc now bestow ou him a perpetual lease. AV^e have given 
this village of Lid nun to Jdtpu, his family and dependents, sons 
and gran^ons. So long as the sun aud tho moon, the sea and 
the Ganges remain, so long shall they enjoy the village. \7e 
remit also all begdr service and eessos. Should a man commit a 
sin, nay even though he bo guilty of murder, and take refuge in 
the village, he shall he pardoned. For Jdlpu of his own accord 
lias rendered us service of his merit, and has conquered for us 
part of the territory round KamMh Fort, Should any man 
trespass in this village then if he bo a Hindu let him lie regarded 
as a Musalman and if he be a Musalm^n let him be regarded as 
a Hindu. 

“ Written on the 27th of the month of Sdwan in the yoar H 
Sambat.” 

“ From the court of Sri Maharaja Ealbir Sen, King of Kings, 
of eternal ancestry— 

" Be It known that we have conferred on Shor Singh, son of 
Sodha, Guleria RiAjput, a grant of laud rent free in service tenure. 
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The area thereof is 4 khdrs, 4 Ukhs and tho revenue assessed 
thereon is Rs. SO. Tiie said Sher Bingli sliall enjoy the grant. uMory, 
Let him render true and loyal service and we, the il»lii5ru]a, nil) 
cherish and protect him. Let him commit treachery and lie will tarietT 
reap tiio fruits of his deeds. He shall keep good and proper clothes 
and his five weapons^ in jcadiness. On whatsoever service we, 
tlie Mahdriija, shall send him tliere will he go and serve us faith¬ 
fully and well. So shall he enjoy the lanL the fruits and the 
revenue thereof, and tlie beffdr service appurtenant thereto,” 

.Assignments of land revenue were of various kinds and given kiid* 
with dilfereot motives. The grant 6f small free-holds to menials 
and artisans on condition of unpaid labour, when called upon to 
give it, was a slight mitigation of tho fiepdf system. Grants for 
militaty service were held almost entirely by’ Bdjpiits who, too 
proud to cultivate ilia land themselves, were content to engi^o 
hired servants, enjoy the produce without payment of revenue, 
and spend a lar^e portion of their time in the congenial pursuit of 
fighting the Hdja*$ neighbours. They were liable to be called up 
at any time, and bad to appear armed and equipped at their own 
expense. They received a maintcnence allowance hut no pay, 
and it may be doubted whether the feudal levy was ever well 
disciplined. Tlie estahtishment of law and order* on the assump' 
tion of suzerainty hy the British Government, deprived the levy 
of its primary oceupatiou j but few of tlie service grants were 
resumed, the assignees being required either to serve for n few 
months at intervals of several years in the army and other dc- 
partnieuts, or to attend the KAja’s court when Bummoned The 
existence of a conHiderable body of iMjpdts living on their rent- 
free tenures and with much time on (heir hands w'as neither in 
the interest of the State nor of the grantees. Many of tho ser¬ 
vice grants were therefore resumed at the recent Settlement. 

The bJsi or hoineKtead grants were originally intended ns 
an eneoumgenieut to settlement in portions of the State where 
the population was aeauty, Imt the areas granted were" usually 
small- Later they were given to favourites and sometimes in 
reward for distinguished service ; luit although tho condition of 
residence on the grant was imposed it was rarely enforced. 

Pdl or maintenance grant.i$ were of a private cliaracter anil were pjt 
mven to tle&crving persons of straitened means for life, or for a 
fixed term. 

Jdglrs w'cre coniined to aaslgnmeuts in favour of meml^rs 
of the ruling family, lieing so regii’ated as to allow tlie .Minns to 
maintain their dignity without permitting them to obtain an 
iindesirahle umount of power. The continuance of the jdgir was 

■ Tbi fivi iiwpcni^ 
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The majority of tiison*, however, are held by Brahtuans, 
moat of whom perform priestly funotiODS only, but some of whom 
also euga^ in agriculture. The grants are almost invariably in 
perpetuity, and some are aittmparmdn—without limit or bounfkry, 
ihere are several villages la which the JWjas would not take even 
a drink of water lest the}' should incur guilt J)y enjoying what 
they had gifted irrevocably. There is for example a tale told of 
one itdja who, when on tour in one of these villages, inadvertently 
ate the fruit of tlie wild peach. He was soon attacked by violent 
paid, and relief was afforded only when tJie forbidden fruit was 
evacuated and hia teeth cleansed of the morsels which had clung to 
them. The tree from which lie had plucked the fruit withered from 
that day ; but the Brahmans obtained au addition to their grant, 
Again, a gift to a Brahman is an efBcacious means of removing 
an impending or actual mil. A cow was killed by accident near 
the palace and a Brahman got a gift of rent-free land. A priest 
and bis wife, offended because they were ashed to do some unusual 
service, cdmiiiittcd suicide out of spite ; their sliades haunted the 
Jtaja, who had to beg their relatives to settle in the State and ao* 
cept., at his hands, the gift of a whole village free of revenue. I’he 
preparation of a monira. if it proved successful, was often follow¬ 
ed by the i-onferment of a sdsaa, and, since the Bmhinan was the 
chief diagtioser of aiiments, his opportunities for acquiring granla 
were many and were rarely aastM, 

More numerous were grants of a genuinely reirgious origin, 
bestowed with the object of iwqairing merit. No pilgrimage 
was complete without the conferment of land on a Brahman, 
and both residents of the State and priests at the famous places 
of Hindu pilgrimage liold land obtained in tins w'ay. The cele¬ 
bration of the marriage of a Brahman girl w‘as a common act of 
charity, accompanied by the allotment of land for her huahand’s 
support. The performance of domestic ceremonies was often 
accompanied by a grant to the ofTioiating priest, and on the impor¬ 
tant public festivals the bestowal of sdsaiw was souierimes made. 
In one case, as the tdotha reproduced on page 72 shows, the Baja 
actually adopted a Brahman as ins dbarmput', or son according 
to religious rites. Brahman physicians, astrologers and professors 
of white magic were given revenue-free assignments either in per¬ 
petuity or on condition of service. Many obtained land simply 
because they were Brahmans. 

Nor have the Brahmans of Mandi depended solely on the 
piety and superstition of the Bijas. Manj* of their are 
derived from Mlans and other members of the ruling family who 
conferred grants out of their own the ladies of the harni- 
sarai, in particular, being open to Brahmanic influence. 

CHAP, r c. 

H anr. 
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Unfortunatelj', were not always used for tlio purpose 
for which they w ere given. Jfo Ivir on their alienation was imposed, 
and hence the more powerful grantees added to their own grants 
by purcliases and mortgages from their poorer caste-follows. 
Thus, although there are very few Brahman families which do 
not hold rome land rent-free, the large grants have tended to 
gravitate into a few hands. This tendency was encouraged hy 
wie influence wielded by those Bralimans who for one cause or 
pother were in close touch with palace affairs. They supplied the 
instructors of the Bdjos and their heirs, acted as spiritual advisers 
and were selected as confidential servants When occasion offered 
they pondered to and encouraged the tailings of their masters. 
They often had great power thougii they did not make an open 
display of it, preferring to exercise it by palace infrignes ratht?r 
tlian by the assumption of political office. The Braiimau* of* 
Mandi who have served as T^nzir have, indeed, been few*; but 
the smalltiess of their number is no index to the authority which 
the priestly comniuiiity has always possessed. Nor, with a few 
honourable oxeepl Ions, can it Ijo said that they have used it for the 
benefit of the State. In here the E.hatrts as a class obtained a 
strong position hy their superior education, undouiited ability 
And uupi'juctplfil Astutciie^JSt the Smlitnans ’vvon tlieirs by person- 
ftl influence, palace intrigue and religious pressure. But, in both 
communities, there have been men who seri'ed the Rajas faithfully 
and honestly. 
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SECTION D.- Population. 

The figures for population art' those of tlie census of 1911, D. 
for although nu enumoration aas made in connection with the p«^fitun 
Land Scttlenieut, the returns are not absolutely reluihlc, and it is, 
in any case, convenient to retain the decade as the unit for com- 
pan son. 

The figures noted below show the changes iu populatiou Tstu pop** 
during the past thirty years: — ^ ^ ^ Itilop fcnd 

diniltj. 
VopnltiHcn. 

1881 147,011 
1891 100,028 
1001 174,046 
1911 181,110 

BetTi’eon 1891 and 1801 the recorded increase was 13'8 per 
cent., but this wtis more apparent thou real, for there were special 
causes wJiich reduced the returns of iJie first year ancl inflated 
those of the second. In the next decade there was a genuine rise 
of 4'2 per cent, and i>elween 1901 and 1911 an increase of 4 per 
cent. Expansion has not been so ra^iid oa the latent resources 
of the State would justify, for there is iilenty of scope for devciop- 
ment The causes whicli have militated agaiust progress have 
been tlie system of hegdr^ tlie absence of a regular land revenue 
system and the imposition of miscellaneous, and often arbitrary, de¬ 
mands. With the removal of these defects a substantia] inorcaoe 
of population should occur. Tiie pressure on the soil is not parti¬ 
cularly severe. The density per square mile of area is 151, but 
in a hill tract the true criterion is afforded by the density per 
square mile of cultivation This is 820 and compares favourably 
with 1,050, the figure for the neiglibouriug tract of Xulu. Tiic 
variations between the assessment circles arc given below :— 

lahdri 712, Darmidni 712, Western 872, HarabAgh 8:^4, 
Maidaui 730. 

The capital with a population of 7,896 is the only town iu the 
State, and villages containing more than 1,000 persons are voiy rare. i^p®' 
The statistics in Part B relating to the distribution of population * 
are mislea<lmg, owing to the fact that the cluster of villages and 
not the single village was taken as the rural imit. A more 
accurate test is furnished by the grouping of estates at Settlement, 
The total number of these was 3,^57 and theaverago population 47. 

JUany of these sO'calted villages are mere hamlets containing 
less than one hundred souls, and this b espeoially so in the hills 
where a few houses are often foimd iu outlying cultivation severel 
miles from the main village. These are occupied for a portion 
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of fhe year only and during the winter niontbs are untenanted. 
The types of village vaty considerably. 
In the upper hills, except in the outlying doyriSf the bouses 

arc tightly packed together on a site chosen either for its proxi¬ 
mity to water or because of its negligible value as arable land. 
Ylllagc'S are rarely built on land capable of cultivation Many 
are situated on rocky spurs above the main eultivalion, and^ w'bere 
the site available is insuffioient to allow of extension as the popu¬ 
lation increases, the individual peiiSiint builds a second house ou a 
worthless plot of land as close to his fields as possible. TJierc is no 
sanitation, and the care witli which manure is preserved ailds to the 
dirt and smell of the habitations. But the billman is very particular 
about segregating the villagers of low easts, who are required to 
live either below the main site, or at a considerable distjince on 
either side of it. The house of the average liill Kanet is substan¬ 
tially built and reasonably commodious, altliougb the number of 
storeys is usually less than in the Upper Sutlej Valley. Ij is 
built nminly of timber, but tlie outer walls consist of dry masonry 
interspuced witli massive beams at narrow' intervals. Wherever 
prociirahle, deodar is used ; but the Torest Department has now 
placed restrictions on its free employment altlioimli it. still fiir- 
nislies timber of this kind for the doors and wdudow's wlionever fmsfdble The roof is either slated or of shingles, and most 
ibuses contain a iialcoivy on the third storey wliicli in case 

of need can be divided olT into living compartments. The ground 
floor is given up to the cattle and sometimes the sbr-ep ana goats 
are housed above these again. A granarj’ is found in the houses 
of the well-to-do, and, owing to the late divtes at which the sjjring 
crops are harvested, sufficient accommodation either in the form 
of balconies or small sliods baa to be provided for the storage of 
the untbreshed wheat or barley, h’or tJie .“same reason, the 
threshing floor adjoins the divelling and is fiiiggcd, thus enubling 
the husbandman to take prompt advantage of even a short break 
in the rains. 

Tn the low er portions of the State tlie villages arc mor& 
scattered and the aceommo<lation of tlie individual landholder 
less compact. Many of the bouses arc single-storey and it is 
unusual to see any of more than two storeys, ihe cattle sbeds are 
separate from the main block and tlie threshing floors an* usually 
outside the eoiirtyard, being often made from year to year at 
suitable places in tJic fields. 81ate roofs are growing in ,»o]ju1a- 
rity, but the poorer classes iiave still to depeud on tbateb. In the 
Western and Earubdgii CircSes, where the forests are not nhuml- 
ant, timber is* used sparingly, but tliat available is put to the 
most economical use. The walls are either of mud or of unbaked 
brick, duly the prosperous being able to afford dry masonry- 
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Tliey aff* ne’w^y inside and out at least ones dunng the ctha^, d. 
year, anil are often decorated with rough ilesigtYK of men and popuUiiM. 
animals. Generally, the lower vilta^s with the scattered 
fiirin houses standing on their own lands present a picture vsnigi, 
of neatness and prosperity whicti ttie more substantial structures 
of the hills fail to convey. 

The census iigurea do not give an accurate idea of the extent ir^iioB. 
and nature of migration. For the most part this is of a tem* 
porary character. The iminigrants are mainly of two classes— 
traders and carriers passing thrmigli the State, and Budhist 
pilgrims to the sacnxl laVe of RiwAJsar, Vermanent settlers are 
few and consist of the most part of shop-keepers from Kdngra 
and Hoshidrpur who have built small shops on the main roads. 
Emigration is large, hut this again is mQ|stly for short periods 
only. There is a large annual efflux of sawyers, carriers and 
floaters to the forests of tlie Punjab Himalayas, and a moderate 
flow' of coolies, chaprnsis and rickshaw'-men to Simla and other 
hill stations A few take up permanent employment, hut the vast 
majority return to their homes after an absence of a few months. 

There is a slight excess of males over females, tlie proportion s«* n«i 
lieing 52 to49 j and this is in spite of the fact that more girls than 
Ikivs are Itorn. Pemale infanticide undoubtedly prevailed on a 
considerable scale up to comparatively recent times among the 
higher clans of R4jpiits and certain of the urban classes, and 
rumour says that even now it is by no means unknown. But, if it 
exists, il is on too small a scale seriously to affect tlie distribution of 
tlie sexes, and the causes of the greater female mortality are the 
comparative neglect of girls and the prevalence in Mandi town 
of respiratory diseases among the women. The statist!^ relating 
to marriage are of some interest. Of the total population 43 per 
cent, are single* 40 per cent, are married and 11 per cent are 
widowed, ifiuried women are in excess of married men, but 
the difference is not large and polygamy exists only to a slight 
extent. The numlier of widows is unusually large, fieing con¬ 
siderably more tlian ono*tlni'd of the total number of wives i 
but among the cultivating classes it is certain that many of tliese 
are widows onlv in name, and that they have been so recorded 
simply because*tlieir cohabitation with the brothers or male lieirs 
of their deceased husbands, tliougb sanctioned by custom and 
conferring full rights of inlieritaiice on any issue there may t<c, is 
not preceded by any form of marriage ceremony. Except ainong 
the Rdjjuils and other superior castes there tire few chaste widows 
in Mandi Karly niarriages fare rare, tmd among hoys of less 
than ten years of age are almost negligible i even among girls 
tbev are confined to the liiglier classes. Betwreen 10 audio jears 
of ago husbands are still few, but the number of girls then married 
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Cfi^i D. is flonsidprable, though little more than one-third of the whole, 
Poptiiitioii. There are, however, few an married women of more than twenty 

H« nd 7^*’^ practically none who remain for life witJioirt 
husbands. With men it ia different; for a considerable oro* 
portion cannot afford to marry until they are well o^er twenty, 
while the number who liave to wait for a wife until they rt^ach 
middle age is appreciable, and is probably on tlm increase, owing 
to the steady rise which is taking place in the price of marriage¬ 
able girls. 

population, with triHing exceptions, is Hindu, the 
‘ distribution between Uie various trilics Indiig as follows ; — 

Trtbii. Toltti, rertentufe-, 
Rijyuta . w. 7,272 4 
Bi^tnaiu h km 

■ F -i- 18,915 10 
KLatris j. akia 

q ii Ir 8,087 2 
Kjthis •P ■ i- *0 
Kviete - - » 47 
Kumliirs 1,795 1 
ThavCos tnd Hfija >!»%■? •k m 1,425 1 

"Lohdre 1 ■■ 8,483 % 

1 Chundn* V ■■‘I ... ]1,S55 8 1 Cliandli mm* ■■ 4. 1 1,+St '84 
— A Ddgfs aad Kolfa M i 15,860 9 “■SI Bbiiigris TAm 1,148 -6 411 Diimoda m** i V 1 10,742 tj 

Juldhda MM mm m 5,088 3 
Gnjars * 2,164 1 
Otbera m w* mmm n,8as 0 

Total V 161,110, 100 

Bljpdta. 

The Muhammadan element is very small and consists partly 
of a colony of Pathtiqs who have been settled in tlie State for 
many years and partly of Gujars from Kangm who have entered 
the State as graziers and Imve cither continued as such or have 
settled down to agriculture, liotli groups are in poor oircuni' 
stances, 

OTiere are many families of Bdjpdt^ in the State who claim 
to be descended fronv junior branches of tijc ruling house and 
are genei^ly recognised as such by Ijeing referred to ofliciuUv as 
Mians. Tbe nearrcdationsofthc BAja Iiold substantial jdsirs, 
and most of the reihamder enjoy service grants of one kind or 
another va^mg in a mount according to their position. The Mtilns 
are generally prond and impoverished, and not a few of them 
are hardly above the status of well-born samfnddrs 

The lUjputs of the first order are the followim?*—arunfliiii 
Katech Gulena, Sophia, Hathidl Bathhdida. Jdmwilia, jLwdS 
Bhangdha, Sibaya, I>rol, Saroch. The Katoch, Guleria, JaswiU 
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SilKiya, ftud Sarocli have a comnioii jjof, hein^? ileact'Diled from d. 
one tod thf Bftiiio progenitor. Fojuuuoa. 

Jai Deya or * Hail to the ping' h the common aalutation 
among JWjpdts of tlie lirat ciasa/ They receive this salutation 
from a Ildjpit of a lower claaa, but do not return it to an inferior 
nml they reply to Rdjputs of the inferior class by jui only. In 
order to maintain the dignity and prestige of their ranhi, tJiey 
must never drive aplougli] never give their daughters in marriage 
to tliose inferior to them, altiiough they, may receive wives from 
tlie class next to them, and the females of their houaelioMs must 
observe strict seclusion. Itajpiits of the same ifi or clan do not 
intermarry, although tliey sometimes disregard tlie proliihition 
against marriage within the got Tliey marry freely in tlie ^ 
mothor*a clan, and someiitnes also marry in their own got. 
Widow re-marriage is striotly prohibited among all the classes. 

Except among the liigliest olstns the pTejudice against agri* 
culture is declining as a result of economic pressure, and owing 
to the resumption of many of the service grants the proctBS is 
likely to he accelerated. Some take up militiuw service iu the 
Indian Array, while all are keen to obtain employment in the 
State Army or Police ; hut tliere are many who do little work of 
any description, and as a class they are proud and csirayagant, 
prone to intrigue and inolined to be turbulent ; hut individually 
they are pleasaut to deal with. 

The following are the Aaitoi or cultivating tribes or <fIs of 
tlie Rajpdts Dhayana, Piugliyana, Patiydl, Mahlc, Jamswdl 
Khawds, Mhotlu, Dhanvdl, Rdwat Narydl, Ilanot, Katoglini. 
Tbev give their daughters in marriage to the higher classes, hut 
never receive wives from them. 

They take kindly to military service, are more enterprising 
than the higher clans, and arc very fair cultivators ; hut they are 
litigious and quarrelsome among themselves. 

The Brahmans are a powerful comnmuitv in Jlimdi and 
appear to be steadily on the increase. There are tliroc groups of 
Bmhmans. Tlie Prohit, Pandit, Tanwit, 
Diehhat form the first class. The Austi, Ohhajn an, lior, 
KJialivat and 20 others come within the second circle. ^ 
t'wo groups hgfEoulture Biid do not tand leni'" 
selves. 

The hoitrti or agricultural Brahmans form the third group- 
Tliechief of them are the Batahn-m, Sarwduun, Kai wfil, Jamnauni, 
HarHAni, Bhatehru, Ladwal, Kahldnya. >adde, Chmdhlu, Barwil, 

|Sr«huN 

Asklu, Updde. ,, , . . . 
Brahmans of the first group are reUgiouB guides. Mtro- 

log^Tf, ministrants in temples or family pnert^i o^d such are 
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respectofi by all crlaitses. They intcmiariy, ak a rnle, only wUhin 
tlidr own group, but sometimes nircept wives from the group 
next below them ; they never give daughters in marringe to thoso 
that rank low* in the circle. 'I’liusd are the following" 
Marthwal, Malhwdl, litutluidr, Madliogiir, Ksimhlim Pddhe, 
Parswul, Dari fce Pddhe, Kns ke pdtliie, CJiebri, Satsao, Drangwal, 
Gumwdl, KotbJidt, Jdu, Dbapotu. 

The non-agriculturist Brahmans are mostly residenta of 
Mnndi town, though there are several large villages Jichl free of 
revenue by members of the trihe wlio take no'active jgjrt in 
agricultural operations. The city Brubmans have two main 
sources of incotuc, the revenue from their rent-free tenures and 
the fees obtained either from the State or private clients for the 
performantre of religious and domestic ceremonies. They receive 
the former almost entirely in fixed grain rents, the amount lieing 
independent of the nature of the harvest, and they liave therefore 
no interest in the improvement of their lamls/ The majority 
are absentee landlords of a poor type ; they never go near their 
villages and are on very unfriendly terms with'their tenants 
about whose circumstances they know little and care less. With 
few cxceptioiia they are degenerate priests, of douhfful niorils 
and with a low standard of honesty. 3Xany of them are ‘^msp* 
ing, unscnipuimis and intriguing; religion Ihev use as a cloak for 
their own ends and arc strongly opposed to anv reforms whicli 
are likely to weaken their influence or affect their privileges. 

The agricullnral Bmlimans are less sophiaticated and more 
pleasant to deal with. Though mainly dependent on their hinds, 
many act as family priest.s, and in the hill circle they often hold 
the office of pujdn at the village temples, and sometimes B mil- 
mans are fouml as diviners. Ttn-y are fair cultivators, and '»'en- 
erally of greater enterprise tJian tiicir fellow-trihesmen ra°the 
rity. 

1 nual, hut they observe 
clan distinctions I he following are the main sub divisions of the. 

S- »«ingwal. Baid, 
B^Ajhn Ror,Saigiih Kanm^^^ H^walu, Pahdru, Kahluria. Juku’ 
walm, Bhon, Blwngilia, Maheru. H4d, Pajii'di, and Narvdl, They 
mterraam-among themselves, hut do not marry in the same <fl or 
clan. Cases of eo^bitation with women of other tribes are not 
infrequent, but the issue are treated as sartoms or illegitimate 
and are entitlcUo mainteu^ee only. The Mandi Khatrfe are of 
mixed descent, Kfiyasthas of llindnsten and Khntrfs of the Pim- 
Jib having mtermingled There are some K^yath Khatrfs who 
trace their origin from the Bhatn^gar K^yath to Lucknow and 
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Oudli. Some of them entoretl the St^te ns mcrcliants and fihop> 
keepers at the invitation of the Rdjas and hy their aoumen and 
astuteness soon attained to a j>osition of influence. 

Tlie ])OTrer of the Kliatrfs is out of all proportion to their 
nmnher. Although they constitute rather less than 2 per cent, 
of the total population, they hold 12 pec cent, of the cultiTatcd 
area and this comjirises a great deal of tlie best land in the State, 
The methods by which they have acquired influence are various, 
but it is owing to them to' recognise tliat their progress has been 
]>artly due to their ability, enterprise and energy. The average 
Khatri is quick*wittod, tenacious of purpose and progressive. 
But he is unsoruplous, avaricious and unworthy of trust. Behind 
a veil of repugnant obsequiousness he strives to conceal bis total 
disregard for any moral principle which is likely to interfere with 
bis advancement onprofit. He is fond of Intrigue if it is likely to 
bo ailvantageous, but lie will not hesitate to give his companions 
away if tliis will serve his ends bettor. Collectively, the Kiiatn's 
present a solid front, strenuously resisting any proposal which may 
prejudice their position ; among themstdves they are vindictive 
and jealous, and often carry on feu da in the Law Courts until liolh 
parties are brought to ruin* 

They have licen for years the money-lenders, aecountants, 
clerks and court officials of the State, and since in the same 
family there may be dilTerent members each Ailing one of these 
oflices, it is not difficult to realise the power they have wielded 
over all classes of the population, exeep^t perhaps the Brahmans. 
Fraud, corruption and ehicatieri' have l)een their favourite weap¬ 
ons, and the chief victims have been the agriculturists who linte 
almost as much as they fear them. As landlords they often show 
enterprise, and, unlike the Brahmans, art' intimately acquainted 
with their holdings ; Imt they are inconsiderate to tbeir teiionts 
and formerly were in the habit of putting their tenaueies up to 
auction. There are, however, notable exceptions, some £!hatri 
mdiguzdra treating their tenants with consideration and giving 
them material assistance in bad seasons. 

The mental alertness and superior education of the Khatrfs 
resulted in their obtaining a predominating influence in the 
State and their tribal solidarity always made it difficult for the 
BAjos to bring them under eifective control, kluch of the mal-ad- 
ministration in the past js Htiributable to the foot that they 
were allowed to usurp functions to which they were not entitled. 
As a tribe, tliey possess gifts of an unusually high order and the 
best typo of Kliatrl, who does not pervert them to illegitimate 
ends, is a man entitled to respect an<l consideration. Both inside 
and outride the service of the State there are Khatris with an 
upblemifibed record for loyalty and integrity. 
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Tlip BohrAs of art* tho «ime aa the MahAjans of 
KAn^ra, an<l Iteloiig; to tlte Vaisjra caste of thi* Puranic period. 
The chief of them arc :—Kandholar or Baid, Dhiirkhni, 'I'opjiar, 
Gagotii, Kole, ChanCt Gatuhe, ^lahlct Choghal, DhanvAl, Chital, 
KAyatlu Soketrn, Katoclui, Jabothu, Chowdhri, Kachrii, Do- 
gre, ChliotUt and Baidu. They are mostly of the lUangal goi. 
They iiitennarry among tJieniselves without distinction, although 
they do not marry in Hieir own clan. They intermar^ with tlie 
MahAjans of KAngra, and the BolirAs of Siiaet and Bi 1 aspur State. 
Some of them do not many in tlie mother^s goi for fi ve generatiojiB. 
They take money for the marriage of danglitem and also effect 
marriages by exchange or bat fa mtto, hut they never permit widow 
re-marriagCi nor is an illegitimate son, or sfirfota, married to a 
Bolira girl of pure blood. Tliey wear a ja»eo of 96 threads and are 
generally shop-keepers, traders, I tankers and clcrka.^ They are a 
very quiet race and not influential members of society in Mandi, 
althougli the BohrAs of Suket once held some very important 
and iniluential posts and 11.111 a high position in the State. 

The RAtlifs are found mainly in the Western and HarabAgh 
Circles. Tlieir origin has been the subject of much discussion, 
the popular theory regarding them as an amalgamation of the 
castes above and below them. But, ns Dr. Hutchinson observes 
in the Chaiaba Gazetteer, it seems hardly possible that such ft 
large community can liave come into existence wholly in this 
way, for the KAjpAts and Brahmans, tc whom their ancestry on 
the* male side is attributed, represent only a relntivL'ly small 
proportion of the jjopulation f»f the hills That the tril>e was 
reinforced from the issue of connections between EAjputs and 
Brahmans on the ono hand, and Kanet women on the other, is 
extremely probable ; b\tt such successions are insnfiicient to 
account for the formation of a large tribe, .^Igain, tliere is at 
the present time a well-marked tendency for Kanets of the 
lower hills to describe themselves as llsihls, and since there is no 
reason to suppose Uiat tliis is a modem developnient it is likely 
that the tribe contains a strong admixture of Kanet blood. The 
original BA this were certainly earlier invaders of ihc liills 
than the Brahmans mid Rajputs, l>ut there* is some reasou to 
believe tliat they were later than the Kanets, although proljobly 
of ft tribe closely akin to tliem, 

Ihe Rathfs of Hlandi are enterprising and industrious, but 
quarrelsome and litigious. They proride recruits to the Tndian 
Army and have social amhitions, hut very rarely allow these to 
interfere with their mati'rinl interests. 

Bo much 1ms been written regarding the origin of the Ka- 
nets and so many dii’crse theories held in regard to them that 
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coiiRidpratioirs of space prccUide a diftcussion of tiic litorahire on chw- i d- 
the svibiect. Tbe views of flic present compiler formeil after 
considerable study of their traditions, customs and religion may 
he stated briefly as follows i 

The Kanots were, in all prcl nihility, among the earliest, if they 
were not the eorlieat. Aryan invaders of the Himalayas and pcr- 
hans of India. Thev were worshippers of nature and especially 
of tiie serpent us the symbol of the river, and the pre^nt day 
Kancts repreBCDt the descendants of one or more of the tribes 
desiffiiatcd as Ndgan in ancient literature. They appear to haTe 
come from hevond the Hindu Kush and to have settled m Kasli^ 
mir at a very’renwitc period. The general movement was from 
n est to east, hut a long period elapsed before it was complete. 
The mi'^ration was diseontimious. There was no over-spreading 
of the AVestern Bimalavas by a vast horde of armed invaders un¬ 
accompanied liv their women-folk. Progress was gradual, and, in 
the ls4r Stases at least, succei?sive vnlU^ya were occupied either 
liv new hands or liv off-shoots from existing colonists who found 
their holdings inadequate to sustain llieir needs. On the seizure 
of a valley by a particular l'*and the cultivated area was divided 
among the members of the party, special regard being paid to 
the low-lying irrigated lands. H lierens a hill hamlet would be 
tn^nted to a few families as their own holding, the Irrigated nreft 
was divided amongst all, and thus, to the present daj, villages 
situated as far as ten miles distant from the most fertile land in 
the vailev possess their appropriate share of it. The aboriginal 
population was brouglit under subjection and reduced to the 
pwition of serfs. There was no distinction of caste in its modern 
sense Societv was constituted on a thoocratin basis with a very 
strong demociwtio element. The heml of a group w as the fatnUy 
or ancestral god, whose commands were conveyed through a 
human mouthpiece or diviner. Ordinarily, the subjects of the 
deitv w'cre equal among themselvea, and it at this stage— wlucli 
is doubt fill-there was a tribal or group leader he was reg;iirdrf as 
the deputy of the pod. The family deity provided the bond of 
union between all subjects acknowledging his jurisdiction, and 
when, ns often happened, a party broke away ftom the paj^t 
settlemenl, taking with it an emblem of the deity, this in time 
waa reOTfded as a. S6i>rvrat<3 divinitj'; Ifut the meinOTy of a com- 
mon origin was preserved in the fiction of a relationship between 
the two gods and in the attendance of each vnth his followers at 
the festivals of tho other. The communal feast was the ehief 
event of social and religious interest and was of a sacramea- 
tal character. Human sacrifice was oomuion and the victim 
nils originally a member of the commimity. Inteipal disputes 
were settled by a reference to the god, one or other of the various 
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means of divination being adopted. But the people were very 
careful not to allow the priests or diviners of the gods to usurp 
powers, and they kept the management of religions affairs in tiieir 
own hands. The Kanets, in spite of their intensely superstitious 
nat)H^, have never been priest-ridden. Even when the intiuenee 

the Bralinmns penetrated to the hills, they excluded them 
from any position of real power. Nowadays, a village Brahman 
may officiate at tlie temple of a Eanet community ; Lnt he has 
little voice in the adininistratiou of its business. It was pro¬ 
bably this hostility to the acceptance of the Brahman as the 
projjer and only medium between tJiemselves and the gods 
which led to the Kanets being regarded with contempt and aver¬ 
sion by later Aryans, If the name be derived from ku and nityat 
meaning a man of bad customs!, then it was applied, not heoause 
the Kanets had fallen from orthodoxy, but because they refused 
to renounce tlieir ancient usages 'in favour of Bralimanical 
practices. For there is no doubt that ihe present-ilay observances 
of the bill p^le are of a more primitive eharactor than those 
followed by Hindus in general. 

How t!io Kanets came under political loadership is olwciire. 
In a few <^es there U reason to believe that a family obtained 
power owing to the cliarat^ter of its religious functions; and 
mnyofthe Dhlikurs and some of the lldnSs were prolmblv 
Ka^t.s by origin who stood in a particularly close rektionsbip 
to the gM. But others, and probably the majority, were out- 
^ders whoso invasions intervened between the settlement of the 
Kanets and the advent of tije B&jpijts. Wiiatever their origin 
my iiave been, they came to he regarded as the representatives 
of the terr^nal ^ and carefully maintained the theocratic 
^18 of Kanet institutions. Nor were they able to erusJi the 
demooratic instincts of the people over* whom they ruled The 
communal form of worship lent itself readily to combination for 
political purposes and the development of the rfnm—of which a 
description has already been given-enabled the Kanets to retain 
some measure of control over the actions of their rulers. 

probable that the early Aryan invaders of the 
different tribes, and some writers have 

attempt^ to identify various secHons of the people witli mccs 
mentioned in ancient literature. The present divfsrnn ^ 
p>uel» into Klias, Kdhu and KuMn {thoLt of nhora are Lnd 
mDu«hahr)appemtobe t,^on religioiiB retire, ,,[|b1 
grounds, the status decUumg according to the extent to which 
primitive customs were preserved. In no case w as there coninletc 
acceptenoe of Bm^mcal principles and the Kurfln reiocted 
them almost in their entirety. Tl.e Kims, however. acLS " 
ed the power of the Brahmans to a limited extent and m beSo 
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ontitlo<l t<) wear tUo satrred thread. In Mandi, for insLanro, the chap.t. d. 

Eaneta of tlio lower lulls cliiiin to be Khas, wear the jttneo^ have 
formed of their own and are sjoverncd by tlm ordinary ruUw —.. 
of marriage wltliiu the Khas group and ontstde tlie family clan, 
But the true Kanets of tho high lands do not as^sume tlie sacred 
thread, are nimble eren to say whether they are Khos or Rdhu, 
luivc no internal got, aud the only restnction on marriage is that 
one alliance only sboulil he contracted hetween the same two 
families, the people relying on memory alone in deciding whether 
a previous marriage has ocourri'd. 

The question as to hoM' far there wtvs a fusion between the 
Aryan invaders of the lulls and tlie indigenous population is a 
ditlicult one. Most writers assume that into remarriage, or more 
properly speaking the appiopriation of the women of the con* 
quered by the conquerors, prevaileil to a coiisidemhle extent; but 
tiicre is reason to believe that it was less than in the plains, and 
that it did not eoiilinue for a longperiiMl. The myths still cur¬ 
rent leave no room for doubt that the invasion of the hills pro¬ 
ceeded in very easy stages, and this Iwitig so it appears to Ixj a 
sjrfe assumption that eaidi move forward was accompanied by the 
migration of women and cliildrcn as well as ot men. 'flicre- 
may have been a deheicncy of females, hut it could hardly have 
heeu so marked os to necessitate inter-marriage on a large scale. 
Admixture with the ahorigiifiil population is grossly repugnant 
to the present instinetK of the Kancts, and .so strong is^ the pre¬ 
judice tluit it is difficult to Ijelieve that the issue of mixed mar- 
riagea were freely admitted into the trilw. I'hc Udmnas, Kolfs 
and other iiieninl tribes have always heeu the servants of tlie 
Knnets, and in portions of tho lulls their status is still little higher 
than that of slaves. In Buahalir, they ai u not allowed^ to wear 
ornaments of gold nor a certain form of dress nor to build curvtxl 
roofs out heir houses. If a Koli had illicit relations with a 
Kanet woman, the punislunent, up to comparatively ret^ent 
times, was deatlu In Mandi tlioy were similarly forbidden to 
wear gold, due olothes and even tlit^ lull jonquils in their 
caps, 'fhere are several teas iris in Maudi iu which Eolls, etc., 
arc not only exoludetl from the Jiouscs of ICsmcts, ljut are not 
permitted to come within a certain distance of them. Each 
house tiaa an ituagitiary boundary-line around it, w’ell known 
to tlie low caste people of the neighHourliood, and for ^ a menial 
to step across it brings defllement. If a cow dies inside the 
compound the Kanet himself removes tho carca.ss. He strij[js 
naked and after the body has Jieon removed [>erforins ceremonial 
abiutious. More than this, if a Koli even throws a stone from 
outside the boundarydiue so that it falls within it, the Kanet will 
throw away his metal cooking vessels. Tho touch, of a low caste 
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mtm carrios (btUciuent and the clotlifH have to he washed at 
once. An intrigue with a KoU womajx in^'olves oxolifsivn from 
tlie brotherhood, and this is tlie rule, so far as I hnow, through¬ 
out the iiills, although in some parts secret intrigues of this kind 
occasionally occur. TJiesc restrictions clearly have tlveir origin 
in a deci>-seated. desire to preserve the purity of tlie race. They 
appear to be older than the modem system or caste, and tliey owe 
little, if anythmg, to Erahmanical iniluencc ; for, in the jiarticiilar 
teasiris mentioned, tlie customs of the Kanets have been preserved 
in a very primitive form. They would seem to show that sucli ad¬ 
mixture' as occurred was kept witliin comparatively narrow limits 
and that intermarriage was abandotied at a very early period. 

So much for the origin of tiie Kanets. They are at present 
by far the most important agricultural tribe, and hold iO per 
cent, of the cultivated area. Those of the three lower Circles are 
more careful cultivators than those of the hills, but they are 1l‘S.i 
simple, more addicted to drink and inoro litigious, l^ew, how¬ 
ever, are regular drinkers, infomi>erance being generally eontined 
to religious and domestic festivals. But religion is not the drain 
on the people that it is in tlie Palniri and Durmiani Circles, and 
the floating debt is not’ large for au agricultural tribe. The 
Kanets of the lulls are moderately good cultivators only, but they 
are thrifty, except on the occasion of important religious fairs, 
They are truthful, loyal and law abiding anil the majority do not 
drink. They are intensely superstitious, very sensitive to sarcusro 
and censure,* but have a keen sense of humour and their confi¬ 
dence is easily gained by any one who interests himself in their 
customs and respects their prejudices. Tlirougliout the State tfie 
Kanets do not take kindly to military or ordinary State service, 
but tliosc of certain tnaziris occupy positions of trust in tlie palace 
and ho rut sardL Thoy engage in ail kinds of forest work and go 
far afield to obtain employment, Krom the lower Circles regular 
gangs of floaters, sawyers and carriers go to Kashmir, Jammu 
and Chauibat from the hills they go to Kulu, Bushalir, Teliri 
Garhwal and other Native States, Many tuke service in Simla 
and Kasauli either as ehapmsis and peons or as rickshaw coolii s, 
while a number work as casual lal tourers on roads and other 
public works. The outside earnings are thus large, and ov ing 
to the aboiitiou of begdr^ whioli affects the Kanets more than any 
other tribe, will steadily increase. Tlie women do all forms of 
fi,eld lalxiur except plougliiug and so release most of Uie oIjIc- 
bodied men for outside work ; Imt in each family there is always 
at least one male who slays at home, does the more arduous work 
and assists in the lighter operations. 

The village Kumhars of Mandi are almost certainly Kanets 
who have adopted the profession of potters. Since they work in 

Enliirm. 
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earth, they are not reganleil as impure and Kanets \rill cat, drink CR^.a 
and smoke witli tliem. Papaiiiioa. 

Their tribes arc :“Slahe, Ganjho* Chaplaiya, BraUim BazAry a, 
and Anot. They do not intermarry Tfithin their owe ffot. Gan- 
pati worsliip ih performed at the house of tJie bride’s father and 
tlie marriage is then celebrated. 

Tlie Gujars in tlicse iiiils are exolusivety a pastoral tribe, 
and scarcely cultivate at all. They keep herds of buffaloes and 
live on tUe‘ s&le of the milk, ghi. and butter. There are some 
Uindu Gujars in Mnndi. They are of the following tribes 
KhaWnn. (Jhohrm, Qursi, Didlmr, Bluunbhnle, Katarya, l»arswal, 
Malheria, Koli, Kantiya, Motle Chaichi, B hunch, Bargat, Kalas, 
Chhore, Ladi Ohai, Ba'jar and Badhana. They intermarry among 
themselves, and marry a girl when slie attains the age of puber¬ 
ty, Betrotlial is settled % drinking liquor at the house of the 
hride^s father. They may marry a LoMr or a Nili girl, their 
inferior in rank, hut*they 'do not give daughters to an inferior 
ca.ste. The widow of a deceased brother ia claimed by the re* 
maining ones. Widow re-marriage is also practised, the jhan- 
jhrd’-a rites being performed. 

Many of them reverence Litkh Ddta, but Ndg worship is 
also common amongst them. 

LoIiAts and Thawins—tlie local name for the Tarkhius of 
the plains—are socially equal and intermariy. They Imve ffoh, 
but uo dts and are exogamous. A man is ex-communicated if he 
marries into & different tribe or clan, aud a younger brother’s 
widow ia never taken to wife, although that of an elder brother 
is so taken by the jAafijArdro rite. Some of the village Thdwfns 
are of the same stock as Konets, but they have lost their superior 
status owing to the fact that they work in atone and in particular 
make images of the dead, 1 have been told’ that tlie latter work 
is the only cause of their lowly position They are regarded as 
hdharke-Aiutside folk—who are not allowed into the houses of the 
superior castes. Kanets will occasionally use their huqqas, but 
will not eat or drink with them. 

There are different tribes of Nats—-Ohandel, Khakri, Guluya via. 
and Jarawdl. They liavo no goh, but regard the rff. They do not 
intermarry in the rame dl, hut intermarry among themselves ; 
jhanjkrdra marriage* is not praclised, they do not take the widow 
of a deceased brother to wife, and a Kanot girl is accepted as a 
legal wife. Their chief profession is that of barber, and they are 
chiefly employed for the performance of birth, marriage and 
death rites. , 

The Mirdsis of MiUidi lielong to the ifoklmr got and claim to 
be the hereditaiy bards of tho Bdjpi'its. Dbddfs are of the Ttinur 
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caste and tlie Jind got. Bxcejiting those no other caste of either 
tribe is to he found in Mandi. The ilirdsls play on the JAobit 
and iitdt, luid Dhi'tdli^ on tJie dbadh, and tliey recite the deedii 
of the ancient heroes at the Raja’s table. MirJsi women dance 
and sing before the women-folk of their jojfrtd^is (clients), but^ 
Dh^dhi women do not. ^lirdsiiaiid Dhddts intermarry with one 
another. At a wedding, birthday or otlier festival', they visit 
their house and receive their. Idg (dues). Dliidla gene¬ 
rally receive only lialf as much ns the llirdaia. Tlve? have no 
panclidyo/s of their oam, although their elnef receives the title 
of Rdiia from the State. lie gets some additional dues and acts 
aa a herald for which he is paid. The K nrhdli Mirdsis are con¬ 
sidered of lower rank, and the Miras is of the Moghar got and the 
Dhddhte do not irmrry with them. They play on the iabla and 
st^rangi and their women sing with them, They also i>eg when 
]>aying a visit to any house to which they have been simitnoned. 

'Che Mlrdaitf of .Mandi only marry with tlie Kajpdt Mirttsls 
of the neighlsjuring States. 

They are Muhammadans observing the rules of Islam, though 
they are also believers in "Devi Blmw'Ani. and the following is a 
hymn which they generally sing in praise of Devi Rdk Bduf*— 

" Maiya ridh de, sidh df, ashl nau nidh bans H budh 
d^, Bdk bdni, 

Maiga gydn de, dhidn de, narb sukh ndn de, abhai AorJifj* 
de, Bdk Bdni. 

Maiga dukk ko dur Aor, sukh bharpUr kar, Jthalq ki ds 
puMn kardmi. 

Srijdgtijot Srijdgtijot lu Ambkn Rdni" 

O Mother Bak Bini (goddess of eloquence) give ub wealth 
and power, also the coveted nine virtues and increase of out nice. 
0 Mother Bak Bint give us knowledge and meditation on God, 
give ns all happiness and grant us the boon of fearlessness. O 
Mother remove all afflictions and give all comforts. Thou art 
powerful to fulfil desires of the world and thou art a brilliant 
light and all brightneas O .4mbka Edni. ” 

The^Chuhrds of Mandi are of two classes, claiming desciuit 
froin Hdjputs and Bralimaos, respectively. The former comprise 
three gets : Ghusar, Cliohan and Rathwdl ; and the latter also 
three ; Kalydne, Bains and Gaur. 

The Chulirds of the Gaur ^oi bum their dead and perform 
the kirga and arddh ceremonies. All other Chuhrds bmy tlieir 
death Tiiey marry among tliemselves, and recognise the re¬ 
marriage of widows. The Chjikrds have Ihelr oyih priests, called 
Ohdhra BrahmonB, who eat and drink with them. 
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Tn addition to LohArs and Tlidwfns, tlia bdkarke log include t^aAiU.D. 
the DumnaBf Chandls^ ChantAre. All these are i^ApoiiiitfL 
mainly of aborigmal origiiii although there is an admi^tture of 
blood due to liaisons between Konet men and low-caste women. 

The KoiiB are the low-oaste cultivators of the hills. They 
not only cultivate as tenants of Brahmans and ICliatrfHj but also 
hold iii right an unusually largo amount ^ land for the 
hjlb. Elst'whcre they are often little hotter than serfs, but here 
it is now unusucil to find them in the low position of purely farm 
aervantSt only the most depressed being in that eondition They 
are hard but intermittent workers, atid many of them are drunk¬ 
ards and ituprovidenfs^ Socially and economically they are im¬ 
proving their position, many of thedisahilities under which they 
formerly laboured haTing been related during the last ten yeara. 
They will gain much from the cessation of A prosperous 
Koli is often an unpleasant fellow and one can sympathise with the 
higher castes in their distrust of the forces which are elevating 
the tribe. * , u 

The distinction between the Kolls ani other tncnials is mainly 
oecupationah The Chandl extracts oil, the Dumna works in 
bamboo, the Chamdr in leather, while the Dagi usually, hut not 
always, skins the carcn^cs of cattle and eats the fleshy Agricul- 
turall}^ all arc of the same standard as the Kolfs. 

Iti ilandi distinction of caste among the superior tribes is ob« 
served in the eating of cooked rice and pulses (dylJt but not 
of other food. Thus a priestly Brahman, while he will not eat 
either of the foods mentioneil if cooked by an agricultural Braliman, 
vvill eat ordinary poti irith him. So also, IMjputs, Kliatrfs 
Kanets will eat roti with eaclj other, but tlie higher will not eat 
bhdt cooked Fiy the lowcn Among these tribes the. mutual use of 
the same pipe is limited to the bowl-^if of brass ^ and does not 
extend to the stem. But in all cases the water should lie changed^ 

Similarly a Kanet will not smoke through the stem of a 
Kolias pipe, Imt he will use tlie bowl and draw tbrougli his hands, 
if it has been set aside for Kanet guests, is reasonably ol^in 
Lind has been kept in a respeetable part of the Koli s house. The 
Kanet, as already noted, will not take food or iirink from. e 
hands of a KolL 

The ABricultural classes before going to the fioWs eat bread, .nd 
made of barley, make, or coarse Toillet (fl»OH(2on, with some 
tables cooked in chAdc/t. This morning meal is c.'uled A'ofu^r, 
The dopaAri is eaten at raidday, and consists of ncc ot 

of matte or millet. In the evening they Imve a sappeT wliicn 
is called fiiifii, at which rice is seldom used. The ^ 1 
are fond of cakes made of wheat and poppy seeds, whioh are boilea 
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in ft ter 341(3 nitti whfoli they mix pAi and salt All the higher 
clasics tiiidress and jmt on a dhoH Tvlien tht?y take rieo iind ddl. 
On festive occasions gonls are slaughtered and several kinds of 
dishes prepared. The residents of Mandi toivn get up before 
sunrise, rub oil on their bodies and then take a veiy'hot hath. 
Widows, ns a rule, bathe daily, hut married women only oocasion- 
ally, Mi'at is eaten by men and women of all closHes, hut 
widows abstain from it. All eatjAaika ortho Ileah of animals 
lieheaded according to tiie Hindu rite, AuidJ, or the flesh of 
animals slaughtered according to the Muhammadan rite, being 
strictly prohibited, ^Icn, not women, cook rioc. The people are 
.very four! of drinking jAoi, which is prepared by boiling chhdch or 
butter-milk with salt, ghi and spioes, at each meal. Many abstain 
from the use of onions, turnips and carrots but this prejudice is 
now (lisa])])cftrmg. All the lower classes are great consumers of 
liquor, and the people of Bahl are much given to drinking. The 
hill men of Saraj and San or ara more temperate. 

The favourite drinks of the Jiillmen at fairs are and eur. 
The former is prepared from rice, fermented with phdp, a kind 
of yeast imported from Lndtlkh, and Jjahulfs manufacture this 
drink at fairs for sale. Sur is made of frodrd (millet) fermented 
with a mi it are of horhs made into a cake and dried for 
some days previous to use. 

The jhngifi, a long woollen garment reaching to the knees, is 
generally used by women, who also wear trousers of the same 
material, tying a geicht or rope of wool round their waists. 
They weai* caps ornamented with flowers, and shoes of grass made 
in their homes. At fairs and Urge gatiiarings they wear waist¬ 
coats (Aurto) and blankets. Women of the better classes generally 
wear gold rings in the nose, Bilvor rings in their oars, bangles of 
bKiss or zinc on tlieir wrists, a silver necklace, a silver collar of 
three or four strings round the neck, and brass anklets, weighing 
as much as a 5er, on their feet. Among the higher classes in tlie 
town of -Mandi, the women ordinarily wear a petticoat (ghdghra) 
and long trousere with a dupat/a orshiwl of variouR gny 
wlours thrown OTcr the head and body. Widows use white dopt^taa 

Joatead of coloured ones. At marriuges and other festivals instead 
of ghoghrti ilie women wear a pUkicdz or cloth gown of various 
bright colours, often made of very flue muslin, covering the breast 
and head witli a waistcoat .and dopatia. They put surma or an- 
timo'ny in the eyes, and a bindi or tlim piece of goltl or silver on 
the foreheail. The ordinary dress of a man consists of a smock 
reaching to the waist, n ch^li or anga reaj:hing to the knees and 
breaches. A peasant wears a/rafl« or blanket as well. Hillmon 
wear caps, and men of the lower bills tnrbaus of various colours. 
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SECTION E.—Domcitlc and Religious Customt and Beliefs. 

The alWotn ceremony takes place at the beginning of the 
eighth month of pregnancy. An auspicious day is selected liy a 
Brahman who accompanies the woman to a stream, rherc she 
bathes under the shadow of a tree in full bearing. Her parents 
send her a new dress and other relations send presents of rice, 
fruits, etc. A goat is killed and relations invited to the feast. 
The Brahman does puja in honour of the nine gods («o«|7roft) 
and gets the clothes of the woman and some eight annaa as hi« 
fee. When the child is horn it is weighed against corn, and the 
Bom goes to tho mldTiTife, Tho clothes of tlie mother ^ire also 
tbtj perquisite if the child is a b05% m& Jicr fee in tliat 
event varies from one to ten rupees. If* howevorj the chnil is a 
girl the midwife only gets one rupee at tlie outside and hardly 
any clothes. Among Kliatris ■when the first child is l^rn, the 
midwife goes to congratulate the mother^s parents, taking some 
blades of grass (druiJi) in her hand. They reward her with a 
new dress. Tlie baby's father is similarly congratulated by liis 
father-in-law's servants who receive some small present. The 
date of the purification ceremony (gnTifrifliu) varies in the dUferent 
castes'. Among Brahmans it is the llth ilay after confinement ; 
among RSjptits and Kanets the I3tb; among Bohrdstlic IGth; 
and among Sdds the 30th, The house is whitewashed, prayers 
are offered to the sunp moon and the nine godSp and also to a 
vessel full of water, called 

On this day the bhiydi of a male child is made. The custom 
varies from place to placej hut the following may be regarded^ as 
a description of the ordinary rites- On the third d*ay aflcr birth 
an image of the child is made of cow-dung in the lortn of a small 
cone about six inches in circunifeTence at tJie bottom and awut 
eight inohea in height, A Brahman performs rites intended to 
invest it with life On the gantridt^i day a saeriliejal fire is lit 

and fed witli wood of the mmigo and plpal trees. A second 
image is made of cow-dung, while the first is plastered with 
earth and a rupee^ and the punch are placed in it. Small 
pieces of white soft wood are taken and the women presenti 
having first rubbed these on their gums and chewed them for a 
minute or two, then -rub them on the gums of the child and place 
theiiL in an even circle round the sceond iinagCj^the object being 
to facilitate dentition by means of imitative magic. The image 
is then placed on a small tray and eovored with a cloth, it is 
worshipped and a lamp is biunt in its lionour. It is then taken 
by the women in procession to a ftdoti or spring of water* the 
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poopb einging songs of rejoicing as they go and making coloured 
marks on varicms objects in the way. ArriTe<l tt the bdoli, they 
place the image on the wall of tiie cistem, when it is again 
worshipped and water is poured over it Usually it is broken 
into pieces and tlirown into the water, but sometimes it is left on 
the wall. The mother draws a vessel of water from the spring 
and it is with this that the original image which is known os the 
bhij/di is always purified and worshipped. This first image is 
very rarefully preserved, a special reccptaele for it heing often 
made in the wall of the living apartment. It is removed there¬ 
from only on eacii anniversiry of the child's birth when it is 
worshipped by the mother, and by the child himself when lie is 
old enough. It is newly plastered each year and any acoldent 
to it is regarded as a veiw evil omen. Were it to fall into the 
hands of an enemy he would lie able to work magic tlirongh it 
and cause harm to the person it represents. On the death of the 
latter it is thrown into a stream or spring in order to preserve It 
from pollution. 

This strange custom is found in t!je lower, hut not the hill, 
portions of ilaudi, and also in Suket and Kdngra. Among some 
tribes only one image is miulc', and tlic ceremony of taking the 
counterpafl to a spring is therefore omitted. Its object appears 
to l)e two-fold : firstlj', to cleanse the child from all evil inituences, 
and secondly to obtain the favour of the gods on hig behalf. On 
the same day the !Kiy'.s horoscope is cast and he is generally jriven 
a name suggested by the constellation under wliich he was Tiom, 
He is dressed in new clothes sent to Mm by lus sister, uncle or 
aunt, and if )u; wears sutli gifts for a whole year bis chances of a 
long and prosperous life will be good. 

There is no ceremony connected with the cutting of the 
tcilh. If, however, a cluld cuts his upper tuetli first it is a bad 
omen for lus nnclc, who must, if lie wisJies to avert ill fortune, 
present the child witli clothes dyed blue. A child is weaned in 
the sixth month, and various articles are put licforc him—a piece 
of cloth, a sword, a jicq, a book, and some money. Whichever 
he fii'st touches indicates his future profession. 

Tli0 ceremony of taking the child outside the house for the 
first rime J3 performed on a lucky day during the sixth month 
after hts birth ; charms are tied on to his limbs to friu-hten away 
malevolent spirits, and a piece of gold or silver, carved into tlie 
image of theauu, the moon or Mars, is hung round his neck to 
save Mm from the sinister influences exercised by the now era of 
evil. ^ 

If a woman constantly loses her cMIilren, a diviner is called 
im Ihe BraMuan fixes on a lucky day, and the diviner takes the 
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woman, to liatlie in some sticretl river. There prayers are ofTeretl 
and a goat isacrificcd. If f liis plan does not succeed the failure is 
ascribed to fate. Another device la to discover, by tiie aid of the 
Brahman, whose is the evil influence that destroys the children, 
and propitiate him with ollerings, the Brahman giving the Tvoman 
a piece of hi a magical thread to tic round her neck and waist. 
If a child survives after this rite has been performed, his nose 
is bored and he is generally given a low caste name, eueh ns 
Bdmna, Chamrtru, or Hajiru, to propitiate still fnrtlier the evil 
influence. 

Raja Sidh Sen waa a great warrior and his sword is still 
powerful to scare away the demons that obstruct child birth. In 
cases of prolonged labour, the sword is borrowed from the State 
and is dipped in water which is then given to the woman to 
drink. 

Among the Kauets a cliildjs bom in tiie lowest storey of the 
lioiise where the mother is protected from harm lioth by lying on 
mother earth, and by the late or simultaneous occupation of the 
room by the domestic cattle. 

The first sliaving of the lioy's head takes place in the 3rd, 
5th or 7th year after birth, and among the Kanets at least 
is of great religious significance. There Ls little doubt that it 
represents the fulfilment, of a tlieorctioal obligation to offer the 
life of tile boy to the family god and as such is a symbolical cele¬ 
bration of imman sacrifiTO, The rite takes various forms in 
different iiarts of the Mandi hills, hut in the higher villages it is 
alnavs performed in tiic presence of the god and tiie hair is 
offered to him. Tiic diviner of the deity often cuts the hair when 
in a state of possession, and in at least one garh the child is seated 
astride of a goat which is slain as a ransom as soon as the hair is 
cut. Tiie acceptance of the scape-goat in place of the child ad¬ 
mits the latter to the congregatioii of the god. Up to that time 
he has been ndrfiiM-subject to no restrictions—, but henceforth he 
is under the god's authority. 

Ill the lower hills it is customary to offer the liair at the 
shriiio of a dem or at the temple of Bdlak Eupi, a manifestation 
of Shiva, to whom frequent resort is matte by childless women. 
Iiitercesaion is made also at Jawala Mukhi in the Kdngra dis¬ 
trict bv ft couple desirous of a male child and they will promise 
him to the goddess, if she grnnts their Imn ; but when a son is 
vouchsafed, they offer the hair of the firet-shaving and not the 
boy to the deity. Similarly, if for any reason a man is unable to 
visit a temple,'where he ought personally to attend, he sends 
instead a lock of his hair tied in a red piece of cloth with some 
money and rice. 
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Although only the four superior castes are bound to wear 
the janeo, others, such Jia Knneta, goldamitlis nnd Ijurbors, wear it 
when viaitiog some sacred place, or when they are married. To 
maie the janeo, cotton is spetsially separated by Jiand from the 
seeds and woven into thread tiie wearer's mother, an tinmarned 
girl, or some old woman of lugh caste. Three threads make a 
Icrt, three larfs make an agar, and two agars make a fane&. Yqr 
& Brahman the /ansa should be 96 times the double width of 
the four fingers; other castes do not make it so long. As a rule 
three knots are tied in the^neo, hut tlie number varies with tlie 
different pat-iraTS wliosc urotection the wearers claim. Wiien a 
l)oy assumes the/a»eo, pdja is offered to Ganesh; sacrifices are 
performed in three different places and ttie lioy bathes (punif/ii). 
Tlifi priest clasps tlie boy’s bands and bids him ask the company 
for alms. The boy’s relations tlien ask the priest to unfasten the 
string tietV round the l>oy*M wrists. This he does and isthence- 
forw^ard the boy's spiritual adviser, 

A jatiea composed of two agars is worn in making offerings 
to the dead, to deities or soers, Por the dead it is worn from the 
right slionlder across the left, for deities from the left shoulder 
across the right side, while for seers it is worn like a necklace. 

Wearers of the jar^eo are bound to observe the following 
rules of life 

{1) To get up early in the moniing, answer the call of 
nature, wash the hands with mud and clean the 
teeth. 

(2) To bathe, say prayers, offer llliations of water to dead 
ancestore, and repeat the Oayalri quietly. Three 
prayers must bo said daily; morning, noon and 
evening. One whose parents are alive Las not to 
offer any Ubationi, 

These rules apply to Brahmans, Kliatris and Edjpdts Only. 

On tlie last day of Sdwin, the Brahmans gather together and 
go to a river or stream where they bathe and purify the jo nett. 
It is only changed when broken or after mourning. If ajaneo 
thus purified is obtainable for a boy who is assuming it for the 
first time so much the better, otnerwiso < ne is purified by a 
Brahman. Wiien the joweo is broken, the wearer does not speak 
or eat anything until he Ims changed it. The Bralimans, Rajputs, 
and Khatris assume it Ijetween eight and eleven years of age; 
Bohrds wear it when they are married; and Kanete^ if at all, on 
occasions of special ceremonial importance. Uohrfis and Kanets 
arc supposed to use a janeo of 02 but wtne take a longer 
or a shorter one. 
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Among tlie higher classes of Hindus in tlie State <^rly cha^. e- 
marriagt' is ciotutnon, though far from universal. Where it ia DumRiee wd 
practised, the betrothal is arranged while the girl is still a clxild, 
many taking platiO between the ages of 3 and 5 years. Tiie btUert, 
marriage follows about five years later, hut the husband and wife 
do not cohabit until the latter attains puberty. Tiie 3Jraliraans and 
Khiitrfs of Mandi town do not accept any payment or services 
for their daughters, the betrothal being regarded as dhatm or 
pttn, an act of religious merit. 

Tlie superior clans of Rajputs experience coiisiderahle diffi¬ 
culty in marrying their slaughters owing to the rule that their 
hualiauds should bo of higher social status tlian they. They have 
usually to give a liaudaoiiio dowry, and. if their means do^ not 
permit of this, the girls remain unmarried until a oomparatively 
late age, or the father Ls bribed to give them to Edjputs of an 
inferior elan to his own. 

Among the Kanets and the low-casto tribes the marriage of 
girls rarely takes place before puberty, while that of the men ^ is 
often delayed until they are approaching what is accounted njid* 
die age in the hills. 

There are four main forms of lietrothal :■— 
(1) Sha t ill, or piiU, in which the |>arents of the bride decline 

to accept any payment. This is rare among the agricultural and 
lower classes. ... 

(2) Exchange, or lafo, by which a seri^of marriages is 
arranged among the relations of the bride and bridegroom respec¬ 
tively ; but no money clionges hands. Thus A w4ll betroth his 
daughter to the son of E, who will give his niece to the brother of C, 
who will give his sister to the son of D, who will promise his 
daughter to A*s uephew. Such oontraots are fairly common among 
all the cultivating classes including the villa-go Brahmans, and 
frequently lead,to complicated disputes in the courts. Their 
weakness is the inter-dependence of each link in the chain, and 
if, as often happens, one party repudiates the agreement, it is 
difficult to adjust the various claims, especially when one or 
more marriages of the scries have been duly celebrated. 

(31 Eiubour, or ghat' /awdn/ri or kifvni —^lu this form tbo bride* 
groom labours for the family of the bride, its .Tacob seri’eu for 
Rachel, fora time mutually agreed upon, sometimes ior as long as 
ten years. On completion of his service he is entitled to ms brine, 
but broaches of faitb are by no means uncommon and ’wntii a rise 
in the standard of wages the custom is declining in favour. 

(1) Purchase, or At the present time the most usual 

method of obtaining a irife Is by purchase. In the lower per ions 

g 
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cHAP^. E. o! tlie Stale the l>ricle*price is alnnwly high anil (cails stca<Kly to in- 
OomesUfl and C'FCasc, 'I'Jtc'cliflSculty wbich iiiltliis anil Kanets on the Ki^ugra 

rtiKiooB border experience in obtaining wives is, indeed, a matter of con* 
^bdSri^ wderable social tRiportance. They cotnjdaiii I hat the men of 

Kdngra pay Its. 3U0 to iis. 100 for a .Mamli girl and refuse to sell 
cvTcmomw, their dnughters across the border. The consequence is tliat the 

supply of Imdea is not eqiial to the demand, while the price of 
those available is proliibitive for youths of straitened means. 
Executive action by the State is ini practicable, but there is now & 
sti^Ong movement among the |>eopU* themselves to bring social 
pressure to bear on fathers who trade for OKorbitaut proQt iti their 
daughters with residents of other tracts, and an attempt is being 
made to fix a customary^price of almut lls. !00 for betrothals inside 
the State. 

The Kancts of the highlands are in a much better position* 
The Carina or bride-price of a virgin is still nominal and rarely 
exceeds its. 16, That of a widow, or of a wife sold to anotlieV 
man, is high and sometimes reocltos Its. 300; but thists an it 
should lie. It is to he hoped that the hillmcn will not be tempted 
from motives of avarice to sell tlieir unmarried daughters to the 
highest bidder. 

The standard of honesty in the performance of matrimonial 
contracts is unlmppily deterioniting, and tlic matter is one which 
is engining the close attention of the State autliorities. Strong 
action liy the State is entirely in harmony with tlie views of the 
people, who are strongly opposed to allowing a betrothed girl a 
voice in tfie question as to wiiethor she will, or ^rill not, marry 
the man eliosen for her. 

The marriage celebrations talce various fonns. The most 
orthodox is bidh or marriage aoc‘ording to the shduhU'as. The 
presence of Erahman oificiants is essential, there is a regular 
marriage procession, the sacred firo is circumamhulaled and the 
bridegroom wears a crown when he goes to the bride’s house. 

1^“ Badiir a modification of tbis form is found. 
The t>etrothat is arranged after a reference is made to the family 
goa and the marriage foliotrs shortly afterwards. Por two days 
previous to the date fixed, a Brahman sits at the house of the 
groom Baying pravers. A saucer of oil is placed before him and 
the youth sits by 1 its side. The friends and relations of the latter 
pass in trout of him and dipping a little sacred grass in the oil 
sprinkle it on his liead. A similar ceremony is performed in 
re^nl to the bride at her house. On an auspicions day the 
bridegroom, wearing a crown, goes with his friends to the house 
of hjs future wife. Two women wme out to meet him, throw 
small balls of dougJi at him, and wave round his head a tray with 
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a ligMod lamp on it. This ceremony is not, as one might suppose, 
a sun’ival of marriage hy c.'ipture, hut a device to drive away all 
untoirai'd influences. When it is nompl^ted, lie is allon’ed to 
enter and is seated by the bride. A goat is sacrificed and a small 
feast held, Fsually on 1 he ssime day the Imdegroom takes his wife 
to lier future home. 

The part ployed by the family priest of the girl ia here a very 
minor one, and usually conaiKta of drawing the picture of a mar¬ 
riage procession on the walls of the house. As his artistic akHl is 
often small, the usual resiilta are very crude representations of 
elephants and horses. 

In Sanor, however, he takes the place of the two women and 
expels evil spirits hy throwing flour over the bridegroom. He 
also places the nose-ring in the nose of the bride, after the comers 
of her shawl and that of the hridegroom have been tied together. 
Sometimes the couple makes four circvijts round a vessel filled 
with liquor or country beer. 

Often the god of the liridcgrootn is represented at ttie wed¬ 
ding ceremonies hy iiis standard and diviner ; and a rich man will 
invite him to come with his litter, office-boarers and attendants. 
The part played by the deity in the celebration of bill marriages 
is of considerable interest, andv in this connection, it may he noted 
that ti woman on marriage enters the jorisdiction of her Imshand^s 
go<l. Tn many parts of the bills consummation does not occur 
until the deity has formally admitted hef to the congregation 

Among the poorer Kancts, little ceremony is observed on 
the occasiem of marriages. The hridearoom goes on an .appointed 
day and brings liis bride homo, sacrificing a goat on arrival to 
his ancestral god. The girl is given a rope and a sickle by her 
parents; tliese srifts are general among the a gn culture I classes and 
correctly symbolise the position of maTried women in the fulls. 
Sometimes she is also given a new shawl or blanket, and a string 
of black wool to twine in her hair. 

The function of the wife as the mother of her husband's 
children is represented in yet another form of marriage, where no 
ceremonies at all are performeel until she has home a child. The 
husband and wife take it In their arms, worship Ganesh and tfius 
X>erform the rites of marriage. 

ifarriage by capture still prevails and a betrothed youth 
whose marriage has been postponed will sometimes canj off 
his affianced bride hy force. A Arc is made of her wood in the 
jungle and ita oircumamhulation hy the couple constitutes a valid 
marriage. 

Among tlie higher dasscs of Brahmans, Bdjpdta, Khatrfs 
and Bohris widows do not remarry, and chastity ie, in theory at 
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CHAP.LE. ii coTiilition att«C!)xitig to the enjoyment of a life interest in 
Dodi^ and estate of the ilecease<l hushoml. Among KanetSj and to a lat-s^* 

rtOcioai extent among RAthfs^ widoiv re-marriage is common; althoughj in 
the majority of eases, it takes tlie form of the woman cohabiting 

— either with a brotineT or near relative of the former husband. In 
marj^r" tho former case the relatiou is known as dh<treit>a karewa and in 

the latter as JAanjArara. In neither form are anv cerernoniea 
neci'fisary. The marriage of a younger hrother’s ivi^ow appears 
to be practised only by members of the lowest castes, hut that of 
an elder brother’s widow is general with the agricultural classes, 
and rests on the claim of succession by inlieritance. 

There is a saying in the higher hills that a woman is never 
a widow and she certainly is rarely without a partner. If she 
so wishes, slie lias little difliculty in finding a new husband, for 
her value as a worker in the fields makes her a profitable match. 
If she is disinclined to leave her deceased husband’s home and land, 
she can still take a consort to live w'ith her without forfeiting her 
life-interest, which is conditional on residence and not on chastity. 
3uoli irregular imions are common, the man being known 
generally as konsdl, a word derived from counsellor and "still also 
used to designate the European advisers, who, at one time or 
anotjicr, have been deputed to tlie State to assist the Rdjas. The 
issue are entitled to a full share in the property of the consort, 
but have no claim to the life-estate of the widow. 

Similarly, where a Kanet, or other inferior agriculturist, 
takes a woman of the same tribe into his own house, tlie children 
are entitled to succeed even though no formal rites of marriage 
have been performed. But where he does not do this and the 
cohabitation is casual, they will he entitled, at most, to main¬ 
tenance. 

Poijmdrj Polyandry is found to a limited extent in the high lands of 
Sang, where the varied occupatiena of the people and the inde¬ 
pendence of the women constitute serious obstacles in the way of 
separate establishments. In a family of several brothers, one 
may bo required for the cultivation of the land, another to tend 
the flocks, a third to earn money in the forests, while, until the 
abolition of begdr, a fourth lind to labour for the State. The hill- 
woman is sociable and independent. She dislikes being left: alone 
and falls an easy victim to the voice of the tempter; she dislikes still 
more the presence of a rival in the home wlicther she be a co-wife 
or a sjater-m-lsw. She prefers to distribute her favours among the 
brothers, so long as she rules alone over their establishment, and 
the people say that the system works well provided the woman is 
impartial and the brothers observe faith with each other. But 
the custom is already on the decline, and the abolition of begdf 
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xriHi the stimulus ^ven to partition by the introduction of a 
syS™. » m Ult in to pmoticnl dtop^vnce 

'n'itliin a few years. 
It is a proverb in ilandi tWt the biU wonmn ^ 

,um.n« qnnil nhich comen one toy and ''f™**'’'“^‘'K^n 
eomimrison has only too much truth m it, for, as m Kui , 
‘Smv, if regarded as a viHue at all. is by no means con^idei^d 
a dutv ’** The marital tie is loose and can ho broken with ea^by 
either party, but the man will rarely divorce a wife unl^s he is 
assured of'rcoeiving her full value from the paramour She ^ a 
valuable property, and while he can readily console himself 
with a substitute he will tiave to pay the market price. ^ he 
naturally reeovera this from his lirst wife s lover. Kc may resort 
to the eriminal law, but his object will be to obtain 
compensation and not to inflict pimisUment on the ouipn^ 
Usually these domestic scandals are settled aimcably amon the 
parties concerned and do not reaeli the Courts The ^ « 
wife is by no means uncommon and vs made a _source F™ 
to the State. The parties have to report their intention, obtain 
formal sanction and i>ay 10 per cent, of the contract mone^ as 
fees. Sometimes it is a condition of the agreeinent that if a 
child be born within ten months of the sale, it shall be regarded 
as the property of the vendor and not the purchaser. But the 
ordinary principle followed is embodied m the rule, /w ^ 

kd pML" IT a man has paid for the field, he is entitled to the 
produce. The liill-woman. in better than a c^^^ 
but the fault is largely her own ; a^nd it is 
turveydom of the hills, that though she is P?.f^ 
hand she still succeeds in attaining a position of supremacy m 

ea<*h home she visits. 
A person should breathe Im last when laid ^ mother earth 

and, if it is not possible to remove him to the courtyard hw 
dying moments, fresh earth should, at ijirhe that of 
him. The corpse is cremated as soon as jMiBHible if it be that ot 
an adult; if that of a child whmh has not 7^ ^ 
is thrown into a river or buned. As m ^ 
sometimes buried below the threshold m the hope that the soul 
mS^r in another child. The spirits of small 
never malevolent, and hence there is no danger 
near the house. It is otherwise with the spirits 
if not properly laid to rest, may haunt the relatives m some 
malevolent shape. And so the funeral uf^i^kh 
objects in view, founded reapcetively on fear ^ p J. „ _ j , 
among the primitive hill people the former is the m ^rirniinF 
The spirit must be bribed, pereuaded, er deterred from retunmig 
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ca^iE. to its former iiaiints, a^d it miiat he provided witli those material 
oomtsUtvid comforts which will eoalile it to attain rest and then re*birth. ITie 
jSSTiai nifitives overlaji and it is sometimes diiKcuIt to sav whicJi 

b^iii. inspires a particular rite, but it is mro to finil a usage not attri- 
Tim^bw- to one or otlicr. Tlu* ^ul must accompany the corpse to 
Bcuto*. the oremation ground, ami 60 in Sardj two men precede the bier 

holfling a strip of white cloth of the same lengtli as the deccascNrl 
to guide his spirit along the right path, Small bridges are hiiilt 
across intervening streams for it to cross hj, amrin Bhadon, 
wiven the hill torrents are swollen, these are made across the 
watercourses near the village whether they lie on the road to the 
huming ground or not. Grain is dropped at various stages on the 
road to sustain the spirit on its ioiimey, or to suipport it if, hy any 
chance, it mistake the way. The bier should be of deodar, am! 
if the pyre cannot Iw built of the same wood, a few twigs should, 
at least, be mixed with the fuel, The soul when liheratml at the 
pile must be prevented from returning to tJie villa go. So n 
bramble busli 19 laid over the aslies and a heavy stone laid on top 
of it; or a magic circle is made by driving Iron Jiails round tiic 
place of cremation. Thorn-buBbeB are placed across the path by 
which the moumem went, and if there be special reason for 
apprehending the soul's return, nibl>iali is burnt near the houses 
80 that the acrid smell may fvightea it away. If the dcccaaed 
has committed suicide or died, under tragic circunistances, 
elatiorate precautions must be taken and it will tlicn he wise to 
lake the corpse l)y a round-nlflut way, to remove it through the 
^ndow and not the door, or even to make a special passage for 
it through the wall, being careful, of course, to dose flic exit as 
soon as possil:ile. 

But though the spirit lie tlius temporarily diverted from 
the habitations of the moumcrsi it cannot achieve contentment 
ivithout their further aid. It is m yet a tinv hdplesa eroature 
dependent for the satirfaction of its needs on the pious offerings 
of the dead man s heirs, and as it grows m strength so must the 
gifts increase until at (he efianb;rkka, edebrated on the fourth 
anni^ersai^ after doatli, ohlntions on a liljcrai seale furnish the 
sustenance essential to its perfect form. Subse([uent offerings are 

among the higlier classes, and in anv caso thev are 
small m amount is not the only requisite* Clothes, Vook- 
mg vessels, a lied, bedding, tobacco and any delicacy to which the 
dMcawd was partial should be given, but spirituous liquor is rarely 
offered. Sometimes, a diminutive ladder is provided on which 
thesmritmayacnle obstructing precipices. The Brahmans are 
the chief mediums tlirough whicli the aoul is fed. but virgins are 
aim dmtmda of eornmnnication and so are fitted at the 5tarm« 
ftDa other funeral celt*hmtione* 
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Such are the itlcas rflatiiij; to the spirits oi the dead, iiud we ^ 
liiul a curious expression of them in eonnectioji with the demise of 
the R:lja» ot sovoiid of the hill States inclusive of ilfindi. In the 
Ibllowin" account, a geiural description is given of tlie custom, bdfea. 
and all the features meutioned are not found in Mandi .itjclf, 
though most of them occur; When a liaja is near the point or 
death a low class Brahman is summoned from some place outside 
the State. A dish of sweetened rice and milk is prepared, and 
when the breath leaves the body a portion of this is placed m the 
right hand of the corpse. The Brahman then approaches and 
eats of the rico out of the lireless hand. For enclr spoonful ho 
swallow'Si he receives a reward of fifteen rupees, hut tlie fees 
earned on’such occasions do not run into an extravagant amount, 
lie is then dressed in the clothes and omamenta of the late 
is given a sword, a palanquin and a horse and is furnished with 
ciwldiig utensils from the roval kitchen, ^d with anything eUe 
within reason which he may desire. He is lodged either m the 
palace or in a Imildiiig adjacent to it. and is given as nttendanti 
the personal servauts of the late Raja* In isome places he is 
addressed a$ lUja- lU is not allowed to leave the residence 
allotted to hinit except on special occasions repairs to tJie 
temple wliere the services for the dead elivef are held ror 
u whole vear he lives in the State as au honoured |Ue^. 
The monthly gifts of food offered for the comfort of the 
Raja's soul are conHumod by him, llis last feast la on the tirst 
anniversary of death when he oldaiiis the barsholfi or offerings 
of cakes and other food made in the name of tho deceased ruler. 
This ho enjovs early in the inoming The same afternoon h^ ’i* 
escorted with everv mark of honour outside tlm eonhnea ot the 
State. Be is liinuself mounted on a hoise, but the ohirf ofliciAls, 
who follow him, go on foot. The latter throw alms of copper 
coins omhiiii as ho rides, and having iwcompanied him a mile or 
so respectful Iv ask permission to return. This is formally given, 
but the Brahman is not allowed to proceed alom\ An escort 
of soldiers or police go with him ti) the Irontier winch he mu^ 
cross before nightfall It is part of their duty to see that he 
does not alight from his horse, and, if n^essai7, they 
prevent him from doing so by force. Tliey have also to see that 
he neither gives away nor sells w ithin tlie State terntory any 
of the various gifts b*e has actmmulated during bis year of ofiico. 
Once across the lionler he can never return. 

The explanation of this eiistoiu is contained in the title of 
the Brahman. He is kuowu as the jJret ptet nieaning the 
immature soul aud pd/w sustaiiier or feeder. The priest is tlie 
envelope of the Raja's soul which passes into his body through 
the s[K>onful9 of sw‘ccteiied rice. The Baja, though dead^ still 
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lives in the Imman susteiner of liis soul, and it is to the king 
and not to the priest that hcwnage is paid. The Brahman’s wante 
and desires are those of the departed riiier and hence must he 
gratified at once. For fear as much as piety accounted for the 
original institution, though now-a-days the veneration of the 
dead is the dominating motive. Nevertheless, the prohibition on 
the Brahman aligliting from his horse is still nscrthed to the 
belief that, shouid he do so, the late R^ja would continue to rule 
in spirit over that part of his territory within view. Similarly,, 
the fear of a conflict of aulhority explains the removal outside 
the State of all clothes and ornaments worn by the pret palu and 
of all gifts acquired by him. 

The above interpretation of the banishniGnt of the Rdja’s 
deputy disposes of a theory advanced in tho Golden Bough. A 
very brief account of the custom is there giv^en and it is gugge^- 
cd that the Brahman may have been originally a sacriticial 
victim, slain vicariously for the Rdja, and that, as was often tlie 
case in similar substitutions, tlie extreme penalty was commuted 
into a sentenoe of exile.’ But, although traces of kingly sacri¬ 
fice are found in the Himalayas, the institution of the fret pMu 
is not one of them. There is no evidence whatsoever to show 
that he was ever slain, and his death, in fact, would have defeat¬ 
ed the very object of liis appointment. 

However elaborate the precautions may be to avert the 
return of departed sliades, there is no oaauramce that their object 
will he achieved. The visitations of ghosts arc very common, 
and unhappily they usually assume a malic ions form. There 
appears to be no definite period aftor which immunity may be 
assumeil. One man in Afaudi assured the writer that he was 
alflicted hy tho spirit of his grandmother twenty years after her 
death. Sometimes the enmity lakes the form of possession, the 
victim trembling and shaking from ita effects; but this is rare> 
the more common intimation of the gliost’s arrival I icing the 
illness of one of its relatives, disease among the cattle or failure 
of the crops. Similar calamities are, of course, brought about by 
other supernatural agencies, and no presumption arises that a 
departed ancestor is to blame. At the host, it remains a case uf 
suspicion until the trouble has been property diagnosed by a pro¬ 
fessional magieian or a gO[l’s diviner. If he decides in favour 
of the ghost, it is exorcised in cases of possession and then pla^^at- 
ed; otherwise propitiation is the only essential treatment. A 
very popular metliod of appeasing the shades of the dead iu the 
Kdugra district aud the adjoining portions of Aland! Is to make 
a silver image of the deoeased and to hang it round the neck. 

EuELfh—Tbt dying God, p. lU. 
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llp^kr woTsbipispakl to it, and wlion food is oaten the first cb^.e. 
is to it* Msmy pt>rsioiis wcftt bucU D^niHtio iM 

as tln^y are cailedj and the inquisitive by means of n ^ew judiei- 
ous questEona ivill gain from tliom mucli curious mformation writs, 
about the ivavs of ghosts. In the hills, aviars are notwiwpal^. 
the restless sjiirit heing there ptacated by the erection of a 
shrine at ii’hich regular offerings are ^made, aad occasionally by 
the dedication of a small strip of land in addition. riri 

A description has already been given on ^age Zl of the 
harsda monuments erected in lionour of the IIft]as of 3Iandi. 
These are by far the most imposing funeral tablets existing in 
the State ; hut the practice of erecting memorials to the dead is 
not confined to the ruling family. It is, in fact, ■widespread, 
although tlie monuments are usually of a veiy modest descrip¬ 
tion and consist of sinall slabs ot stone or slate fashioned into a 
crude likeness of the deceased. They nre generally placed by the 
side of siiringa and oisterns, in the pious hope that the guardian 
spirit will assuage the thirst of the parohe^l soul ; but they are 
sometimes seen in the precincts of a temple and the moii^ 
then to consign the soul to the care of the presiding deity, ilm 
ceremonies attending their consecration are of some lutorest. 
On the day of death the relatives of the deceased engage a 
mason to prepare the taldet. He "works for 13^ dajs conswu* 
tively, and must eat no food until his daily task is accomplished. 
On the thirteenth day he completes tlie work. The kiryo and 
other ceremonies arc then performed and the tablet is brougUt 
to the place chosen for its erection. The burnt snerihee is made 
and the image coloured with vermilion. It is purified uTSt "yh 
tlie five products of the cow aud then with a mixture of fftii, 
sugar, honev, milk and curds. Certain hymns of tho r^as aie 
then recited bv the officiating iJrahmans with the object of 
infusing it with tlie life and spirit of tire deceased, after which, 
according to the popular belief, it is regarded ‘‘ as the living per¬ 
sonality of the defunct.” Incense is kindled before 
various disheB of food otfered to it. A garland is Imng un 
the neck and tbo bodv is invested witli the sacred thread. It m 
dressed in embroidered clothes and a shawl plain’d rouii i > 
Offerings of cocoanuts and of money according to tlie means 
the rclatEvea are made and these are tho perquisites of the odi- 
ciatiug priest. The shawl is given to the mason 
image and ho also receives a small reward m ctoh. Ihe p^r, 
instead of preBerving the monument, throw it .intM 
stream; Imt the wTll-to-do arrange for iU daily ^vor3blp until 

the first $harddh is performed, . ,, l,if»her 
The aliovo rites appear to ho practised ^ 

classes. Their significance lies in tlw f*nd; that the monument 
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|g much more tLan a memorial tablet anti is ratlier a oonvement 
reoeptacie Vor tbesoal, tii rough n liieh strengtli and uourish' 
ment may be transmitted. It is the lifeless counterpart o£ the 

yat«. 
Around some o£ tbe hill tempiea, and especially those of the 

Ndgs, rough images of wood may l>e seen. I^ese represent the 
former diviners of the god, and their erection is inspired by two 
motives. The spirits of the departed are under the care o£ the 
deity ; but they continue to serve him as the bodies of their for¬ 
mer owners did in life. 

In many parts of the State are large heaps of stone lying by 
the roadside. These are sati heaps and rumour says that when 
a widow resolved to bum with her husband on the funeral pyre 
she laid a stone at a certain spot. Passers-by followed her 
example, throwing a atone on the cairn, partlyjn honour of hor 
virtuous end, and partly to placate her spirit, which, like the 
sliades of all who meet a tragic fate, is of very doubtful benevol' 
cnee. 

Among the acts of charily and merit performed, cither tn 
honour of tliB dead or for the welfare of the giver’s own soul, the 
construction of a mnsoary wall round a plpal tree is perhaps the 
most common. The pi^al is sacred both to Brdbma and SJiiva, 
and widows, by gratifying the latter deity, hope to bring comfort 
to the souls of their deceased husbands. 

jVnotber form of charity is to provide water to way-farers at 
places OIL the main roads where the strcauis and springs are few 
nnd far between. The summit of a pass is a favourite locatiou 
for such Llrinking lints, the merit of the act being in proportion 
to the gratitude of the person benefited. A permanent servant is 
retained on a low wage and it is his duty to see that suJ&cieut 
vessels of water are kept for the needs of tiavellcrH. 

An aUernative and more expensive work of merit is tlio con¬ 
struction of a masonry cistern round a natural spring; and in 
this connection an intercstiug symbolical survival of human 
sacrihee obtains in parts of the Mandi State and Kangra district. 

When the work is completed a ceremony of conacemtion 
takes place, at which a man stands inside or close to the cistern. 
The officiating Bra liman pours water on him, and after ordi¬ 
nary worship has been performed the cistern is available for 
public use. But the man is known thereafter as a dina, or water- 
snake; for on bis doatli tiis spirit will assume tlie form of a 
serpent and will guard the fountain. A person has, now-a-days, 
to lie heavily liribed to undertake the role of dintt, for the 
pouring of water by the priest dedicates him to the gods, the pre- 
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amt tom of the twrernony hoing merely a ^ 
Having been devoted, he ia Mgardetl as nneanny. and his telloiv- 
easte-men will nwtlier eat nor drink With him. ..j 

The hill-peoiile arc firm believers in britches ami witclicraft- 
When Moororoft. tho Himalayan traveller, was at >ddann he 
was entertained " with some marvellous stones of the pokier of 
the dttins,'* or witches of tho mountains; and amongst others, 
one of a zaminddr who, having lost his son and a favourite raw, 
accused an old woman of the village of tiavmg destroyed them 
1>V iiia<>ieallv eating their lives. “ The poor woman, alter a severe 
whippmg, pleaded guilty, and accused a number of other women 

Srvillage of being witobes also; her head was cut off ; 
but when it was found that her supposed sisterh^ comprised 
tim wives of all the principal farmers, the mditk of the viU^e 
contented himself with fining them three hnndred r«pees. Mr. 
Moorcroft was told that lie would be convinced of the r^l 
existenco of witches when he reached Mandi, but unfortun^ely 
he did not place his further esperienees and convictions on record, 

ilandi and Suket have always been famous for their witches. 
The Ghoghar-ki-Hhar, not far from Jhatingri, is notorious for the 
battle which rages there on the 16th of Bhddon each year. The 
combatants are the gods and the witches. It the former win, 
there will bo little sickness during the year, but the crop 
poor : if the latter are victorious, the harvest will be bountiful, 
but there will be many deaths amongst the 
night of the battle the graaiers remove their cattle from near 
the place on tho ridge where the nval hoste assemble, mid ^ 
peasants arc alwavs careful not to go outside 
The doors are securely liolted, thorn branches placed before tbom, 
charms nailed on the lintels and mustanl seed sprinkled the 
fields and around the houses and the cattle sheds. That niglit 
one should always sleep on the left side, for otherwise * ^ * ® ‘ 
may snatch away one’s heart. Fever contracted that daj m 
“witch’s fever,’* and .very difilc ill t to cure ; if it is not shaken 
off before the DiEcdfi. the patient will die. , , 

Formerlv, several methods were practiswl for the detection 
of witches. The most popular was tlie n^er test. A wo^n 
suspected of witchcraft was tied in a blanket and then tlwown 
into a pond. If she sank, she was innocent—but then she rarely 
survived the treatment; if she floated, as all witches do, s le was 
put to death. So, in any case, she g*'® 
Trial by ordeal was sometimes adopted. Two balls of ® . - 
containing gold and the other silver, were placed m a i ^, 
^ater. The suspect was bathed and made to stand on a 

\ XnitEtbi tbo Faajiibt wwi KmIjehIti ***' 
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CHA^. E. squ^e. She then picked out one of the liallsj silver pTOclaimmg 
Dorn* jti* uni wren oe Tvhile "old confirmed her guilt. Or again j tv hen 

mifioai a witch TV'fls known to be doing mischief, the women of tlio 
neighbourhood were paraded before a Qur, or diviner of the god, 

witct^L ^ state of eefasy. Each Tvoman spat on the ground 
as she passed, and if the gur took no notice she left with an un¬ 
blemished character \ but if the gur springing forward began to 
wallop her with his iron scourge, then she was proved a TvitcJi 
and was lucky if she escaped with her life. 

These practices are now rarely followed ; but persons who 
are suspected of witchcraft arc carefully avoided. Only a few 
months ago the Tvritcr received a petition from a woman living 
in a viJh^ from which the spirit of the local deity had fled. Dis¬ 
gusted wiili Ilfs subjects he had run away and^liis diviner could 
not, in oousequeuce, come under the divmo alBatus. The villag<<ra 
suspected the petitioner of having bewitched the god and slie com¬ 
plained that they were ill-treating her. She protesteil her in¬ 
nocence, Imuging a countereliargc against the diviner’s wife, 
whom she alleged to be the cause of all the trouble, Eiually 
she ^ked that the police should be allowed to investigate ac¬ 
cording to ancient custom’' and to punish the guilty one. The 
request, it need hardly be added, was not granted. 

The fear of magic is deep rooted and widespread. A Tvhard 
hy obtaimng the hair of a person, or the luirings of the nails, may 
work Tvhat fmrm he wills on tlicir former owner, and hence special 
care is taken to destroy them or tlirow them into a stream. One 
of the late Kdjas i^d to have a guanl placed over them until 
they could lie satisfactorily disposed of. Similarly w ith tlie 
leopard, its whiskers, claw's and flesh can all he vised in magical 
preparations, and hence it is ii strict rule in the State that every 
leopard shot has to he brought whole to head-quarters, where it 
is carefully examiued to make siure that there has licen no 
tampering Tvith the magical parts. It is skinned before a gmird 
of soldiers and the flesh thrown into the river iu their presence, 
the skin being kept in safe custody until it ram be given to a re¬ 
ligious mendicant. The owl, Ivesidcs being a bird of ill omen, 
la sometimes used for purposes of magic. 

The custom of making an image of an enemv and of then 
sticking pins in it, breaking off a limb or othenVise mutilating 

IS fovmd in the hills. But, unlike the similar practice in 
Europe, it IS founded on more logical grounds; for, in order to 
have the desired effect on the pemn represented, it is considered 
necessary to have obtained possession of his hair, a strip of his 
clothes or any other article Tvhieh tlmmgb close contact with 
him has become infused with his spirit. This is imparted to the 
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image and it ia tlirough the iniury inflicted on the life or spirit ch^.e, 
that the body sutfers. OoMMiU^Ma 

Tlio same device ia employed in order to dispose of a witch, 
evil spirit or other troublesome being who is causing mjschiel. httjdt. 
The person bewitched or possessi^ consults a Brahman or diviner 
who casts out the unclean spirit into some convenient receptacle, 
and then proceeds to torment it or otherwise deal with it as the 
oircumstanees may demand. Such methods are quite respectable 
when they are ua^ to avert or expel evil; it is only when resort 
is made tb them in order to bring injuiy to other persons that 
they come within the category of black magic. 

A professor of the white ait gave tho writer the following 
account of how he cures a person whom a witch bas over-shadow¬ 
ed : A small strip of ground must first he well swept and clean- 
ed/and then a magic circle described on it. This is divided into 
sectors by red and white lines and in the ditferent divisions 
various articles arc placed- There should be the image of a kid 
made of dough, something red, something black, and something 
white, the fruits of the earth, a few gmins of the hill-millet, some 
mustard seed and floine small lighteil lamps. Three sticks are 
placed at equal intervals round the oircumfemnec and those must 
all he split at the top or the charm will fail. Threiwls of cotton 
are wrapped round them, w'hen the circle^ then possesses the 
necessary magical virtues. The magician sits on one side of it, 
the patient on the other. The former takes two earth on vessels, 
one large and the other small, Tlie first he covers w ith a metal 
trav, having previously placed a copper coin in it; the second 
contains salt and iron,'being intended for the Toeeptioii of the 
witch. The sufferer baa to gaze intently on the ^gic circle 
while the wizard boats on the tray and drouos incantations. 
Presently both become iwssossed, the former sliaking from the 
spirit of the witch, the latter from that of the power through 
-whom he works. The magician talks to the witch, becoming 
more and more violent as he romoiistmtes with her, until at 
length he seizes her victim and, dragging him along, the 
spirit into tho small vessel- He at once clans on the lid and 
then buries the witch and the pot in some secluded place. 

There is in ilandi a class of persons known as mngd/His or 
loculisers, and, acting up to their name, they mark “ ^^^tiree 
of trouble ivithout attempting to supply the remrfy. ibey are 
consulting rather than practising physicians. They prol^!. to 
work through the power of the five Pirj, or of Data, 
their Hindu associate. * A person in difficulties will ^ to a 
maqdmi who squats on the ground, lights a ^nsor of incense, 
waives the smoke into his face and beats himself with an 
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iron scourge. Ilaving worked himself into a state of posses¬ 
sion, he takes something !>clonging to his patient, a piece of 
cloth, a coin from his waist-cloth or any trifle. This he 
smells for several minutes so as to get into toueli wEtli the 
man’s spirit, and after some,thought proceeds to discuss the 
cause of his misfortune. He will not say anything dcnnite, but 
will ®ive various hints If, for instance, the evil is due to tlie 
spite° of an enemy, he will mention that the latter lives to the 
south of the victim’s village, that he is tall and strong, that he 
owns many flocks and so on, finally, he will give the name 
of the god or magician whom liia client should consult in order to 
obtain relief. 

The religion of the State falls naturally iuto three groups— 
(1) the more or loss orthodox practices and Iwliefs of the superior 
Brahmans, of the Khatris and, to a less extent, of the higher 
clans of lliljpiits j (2) the religious beliefs prevalent among the 
agricultural elnsses of the portions of the State bordering on 
the KAjigm district and the BiUsjmr State; and {3) the religion of 
the hills. To a certain extent the groups overlap, hut each pos¬ 
sesses distinctive features which distinguish it from the other two. 

Little need be said in regard to orthodox Hinduism. 
Although an incarnation of Vishnu in the form of Mtvdho Rao is 
the national god o! the State, the worship of Shiva and of Dovi, his 
consort, is preilomiuant. Vishmivism I wing clemly an innovation 
to whicli only conventional adherence is given. The phallic 
emblems both of Shiva and I^vi arc of very common occurrence 
and are often seen in connection with the Nfig or serpent. The 
following oceoimt of tlie Shaivaite worsliip is reproduced from 
the previous edition of the Gazetteer; — 

(1) Devi is a popular object of veneration all over the State. 
This goddess goes by several names, tJtJ,, Sri Vidj’a, Bdla, Kdli, 
Tftra, Bagla and Dur^. A goat is her usual sacrifice 

(o) Sri Vidya, known also as Rajeshwari, is depicted as hav¬ 
ing four arms and holduig tlic top of a man’s skull 

or faah(x)t an elephant goad (aniusli), a 
how (dhoniwA) and an arrow (Sdn). Slie wears red 
garments and has a half moon on her forehead. 
8he is supposed to l>e the giver of wealth and hap¬ 
piness. Her bedstead is supported by Brahma, 
Vishnu, Indra and Shiva. She lives in the MAn 
Dwip of heaven. There is a temple of this god¬ 
dess in the Rilja’s palace, the old EAjas of Mandl 
being among her worshippers. 

(t) B41a Devi has also four arms. In one hand is a 
sacred book, in another a string of beads, A third 
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hnml ia stret^jbed forth as if in the act of granting ceap, i. e. 
a iroon, n lulc the fourth is supposed to be making a 
sign of having removed all fears. rtllclDtii 

(c) Kali baa many forms. She is usually shovm, “ 
lotus, shell (coneli or sJtankh), discus and dub. One 
of her shrines is on the edge of the large tank in 
Mandi. Diehhat Brahmans are her chief devotees. 

0) 
Tdrahas four arms and holds a pair of soissors, a 

sword, a skull and a lotus flower. A four-tongued 
serpent is shown in her matted hair* 

* Xlio great ShivamaKdli temple built by Raja Sliiydm 
Sen in 1659 *4* 1> has a statue of this goildcss. 

During the Ji'ourd/ro days in September lliudus of 
all classes visit tliis temple and sacrifice a goat to 
the goddess. The ceilings of the temple are deco¬ 
rated with paintings in gold and silver, 

fd Bada iTuklii Devi is so named because her face re- 
^ ^ tcmbles that of a heron. She weare yellow ^r- 

ments. In one hand she holds a dub, m tlic other 
a demon's tongue, 

Tlic Prohits of the Tuling family are followers of this 

(/) or Bhawani is represented as riding on a tgeT, 
^ sSe is worsUipp*<l by all cl.^ Jm-ng 'ha S.p- 

temher ^foffr^^^^*os. Her sacred writings are the 
Devi Puntn, a part of the Mdrkandd Purdn and 
ChamU PAth. Her followers are divided two 
sects viz Vdmachdris and Dakshauaebdris. Bfost 
of tha BUmons aad tlia Khatrfa arc Dakslmaa- 
Iris. Tha Vamachdris bold 
inc^ secretly and eat and drmk fr<^ly The Diik- 
IhSia^dris also known ns aAiftlM do >iot offer 
liquor to the ^ddess disfavour on 
the loose practices of the ^ AmachArfs. 

(2) Shiva, whose emblem is the iiJJflOj is w ore ippc 
by Brahmans, Rfijputs. Khatris and Boiiras, i v 

The bull Sanda. tha rtae, “'t 
attached t® alt the ahnnes ot the g®'l' . . offcrln’s of 
often shown as riding on tlie b“H/'t'' ‘^“''“3® 
flowers and leaves are made to this deity. 

Shiva is known in gclsl^S^^of Pancha 
(whose temple is on Shiva is known 
Vaktra or five-faced Shiva, llie tiire j 
as TrilokKAthjhifi temple is on the ngnt 
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Another form of Shiva is that of Arilh Karfshwara; witli halt 
the body of Shiva and Imlf of his consort Ptlrbnti or Ganra. A 
temple ill Samhhotar street m Maiidi is detlieatcd to this form. 

There is a very old temple in Mandi for Shiva n'orship 
known as “Bhdt The pinnaetc of its dome is gold 
plated. The late llaja Bijdi Sen had an entrance gate made in 
Luck now decorated with gold and silver and presented it to the 
temple. 

Bdlak NMh, tlie son of Shiva, lias his followers. There is a 
temple dedicated to this deity on the tiank of the Beds. 

(3) Ganpafi, or Ganesh, the elephant-headed dignify, is 
worshipped by Hindas of the higher classes. He is tlic most 
dutiful son oi Shiva and is the first invoked and propitiated in 
every undertaking, lie is four armed and holds a disc, warshcll, 
club and lotus. 1-Gs steed is a rat. His image at the door of a 
house is cousideretl a protection from evil. ;^ija Sidh Sen built a 
temple for this deity and added an image of his own sixe. 

(A) There are a few Brahmans and Elmtrfs who reverenco 
Blmiron, a disciple of Shiva. His image is painted on a piece of 
Tjaper and worshipped. A temple on the edge of the great tank 
in Mandi belongs to this deity and is known as Sidh Bhairon. 
Prayers are offered four times a day, m3-, at daybreak, noon, 
sunset and midnight. 

Out of 49 places of worship iu Ifaiidi town f-4-1 being 
temples proper) no less tlmn 24 arc dedicated to Shiva. The 
Gosaina of Mandi are followers of Shiva. Their dead are buried 
ill sitting posture and tumuli, generally conical in form, erected 
over them. This sect has declined in Importance, The priests are 
known tw Malianta, they do not many but adopt J’heir 
shrines are called Mai ^ 

Even among the more orthodox classes, ancient ecromonies 
have survived which are not usually found in the plains and 
several of these are of some interest. 

The B/moio Choiith, which is celebrated on tfie -Mb day of 
the last quarter of Bhddon, is essentially a women’s festival. 
In the palace it is observed as a special occasion on which 
prayers should be said for the health of the liija, A cow, a calf 
and a winnowing basket are the chief objects of worsliip, and 
this combination, taken in conjunction with the fact that women 
who have cliildreu living are feasted and worslupned, would 
suggest that tlie festival vaa originally associated with fecundity 
ana fertility in general. It has, however, now lost this character, 
if it ever possessed it. Pictures of heaven, of the various deities 
and of a cow and a calf (the living animals are also present) are 
drawn in the winnowing basket and prayeia made to all for the 
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Ions life and wclffiT© of the ruling chief. In cha^i. £< 
Himilar worship is performed bv the women on behalf of their 
hUBbaildi?, euj4irmsiJi4 

A somewhat fiimilAi' festiTal h helc! oarlie? in the month of 
Bhiidon on the birthday of Gaurt. Some eight days pre\^ousl^ a 
toy doolv is made and barley sown in it. The imago of Gauri la 
placed therein and is worsluppi.4 eaeii day by the 
household ; but no widow is allowed to take part. On the eighth 
dav the doolv and image of the goddess are tlirown in^to the river, 
but- the young barley snoots arc clistributod among the mem hers 
of the family and worn by them in tbeir liead-dress. 

The popular explanation is that Shiva, being well pleased 
with Gaurt his mistress, promised that if women should fiwt at 
this season and meditate on her they would prove faithful and 
obedient wives and their luishands enjoy long life- But com- 
Dariflon with eimilar observiinces elsewhere in the Himalayas 
leaves no doubt that the original object of the ceremony has l>een 
forgotten in Mandi, and that in its primitive form the rites were 
intended to promote the fertility of the soil. 

Tlie religion of the lower hills appears to represent a fusion 
between the cults of the Himalayas proper and the beliefs of the 
later Edjpdt invaders. Over this atlmixture a venoer ot orthodox 
Hinduism has been superimposed. The RAjpvits, we may aur- 
miee, did not entirely drive away the Kanets they tound m 
possession, with the result that an interdiange ot religious ideas 
took place. There are traces of the territorial and ancestral 
jei^v _ which is the outstanding feature of the Himalayan reli- 
cion-but they are vague, and the allegiance claimed by and 
^ven to the familv god, when one exists, is far less real than m 
the higher hills, Tiie names of places and popiUar tradition prove 
tliat the serpent cult prevailed at one time and was probably 
<raiieral: but with the exception of the worship of Guga—who 
^ not a Himalayan divinity—the veneration of the Nfig is now 
chiefly confined to his attribute us the promoter of cattle and 
he has often been displaced even from this role by later gods. 

The worship of Devi is common Her shrine are usually 
on the summits ofhiUs.sothatshehaspreservedher character 
of Pirbath the goddess of tlie moimtamB, Bloofl sacnficca are 
mode to her, and indeed to most of the gods; and a 
is often regarded os the family dicty to trUom the lair 
first tonsure should be offered. 

But, gonerallv speaking, the people of the 
ar less on the favour of a guardian hereditary dei^’ than do 

true hiUmen. They are more catholic, if leas trustiUo, 

llBldl 
1 iht luwKT 

hllliii 
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their beliefs, and are quite ready to test the powers of any dmnity 
with a local reput at ion« Tlie writer, for instance, has seen under 
a single tree the shrines of three din'crcnt and distinct divinities, 
each of which received a certain atnoimt of popular attention, 
I’he first was a diminutive roofed shrine in honour of Lakh Ddta, 
Ids ^luhammadan connection being shown t»y a small grave 
adjacent to the shrine, lie was worshipped on Thursday, his 
cArio being a Jnldha. Nar Singh was represented by several 
ptflda beneath the slmde of the iimbai tree in wTiicli his spirit 
was supposed to dw ell. Several threads of cotton liad been tied 
round the trunk of the tree and tiie god thus invested with the 
janeo. The third shrine contained the image of a Siddh, but 
lie was apparently not in great demand, for the usual accessories 
of tiis worship were aliseut. 

In this part of the State, as in the Kdngra district, Guga, 
the serpent dcnii-|^d, is popular object of worship, especially 
in cases of snakohite. Shrines to him are often seen in the 
villages, the god being shown on horse-ba<ik w ith the images of 
his chief followers by his side lie is not strictly speaking a 
Himalayan god, and it is probable that his cult was introduced bv 
the late lUjpdt invaders of the hills from Edjputntia. He is not 
venerated much by the Knnets of the upper villages, but' in the 
lo%rer hills he is generally recognised, and certain RAjpdt clans 
regard him as their ancestral god. IHs special followers are the 
Niiths, and in ilandi itself some of them pretend to special skill, 
due to ills power, in catching snake.s and curing their bites. 
The eyef festival of Guga is on the ninth day of the dark lialf of 
the month Bhddon when he is supposed to have disappeared 
into the g^und. Ou that day, the Adths carry the images of him¬ 
self and his attendants, with their canopies of cobra hoods, from 
iiouse to house, singiug songs in Im honour and begging for alms. 

An account of Guga will be found in the Kdngra Gazetteer, 
but the following version given to the compiler by a Ndth of 
Mandi is more detailed and not without interest‘ 

'* There lived once upon a time in the country of lUdrwdr 
two sisters whose names were Knsla and Basla. Neither had vet 
home an heir to lier husband and lioth longed ardentlv for a son 
l-or twelve years Basla had prayed to Brdhma and* for twelve 
years to > ishnn; hut her praj ers had been unheeded Then it 
so happened tljat Guru Gorakdi Nath came to Mdrwdr from the 

Aajli Ban and his followers nitnibered fiO.OOO million 
At their coming the desert jilossomed and the drv wells cave 
wahw. Basla hearing of their saoetity, resolvi^ to serve the 
Jogis and landing a maid servant to the Guru be«i>ed him to 
vmt 1«T. Ob th. Mlo^ms SunJay tho Gun. WtMhe 
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his body sme&rcd with ftshftSj a staff in his liand and a wallet chapj. e. 
under his arm- Knooking at the door of Basla's room he cried mi 
nUkfi ; and at his voice the palace shook, and the bracelets on 
the arms of Basla clinked together so that she woke startleil from 
her sleep. Eisiug from her couch, she drew water from tlif well ___ 
for him and Lronght refreshinont, placing it in a dish taken from 
the wallet of the Guru. But though she brought food from o«st 
morning until ev^ening, she could not fiil the dish and she mar¬ 
velled greatly at the miracle. Then the Guru taking two peas 
from the wallet plaocd them on the dish and presently it was filled 
with food. 

“ After this he blessed her, promising that she should bear a 
sou. But Basla was doubtful, sajdng that a male child was not 
written in her fate and that she had still to see the Jogi who by 
blessing could give u son. But the Guru bade iier to be of good 
courage aud told her to spend 12 years in worsliip, to meditate on 
Gorakh Ndtli, to repeat his name continuously, to wash with her 
tongue the place of prayer, to sweep it with hex hair and night 
and day to "We.!? a white robe. If she did all this, then ^ at the 
end of the period of penance, he would give her fruit to cat 
w liich would make her pregnant and she would bear a son. 

“ So the Guru left her and for eleven years sbe wovshijipcd 
him as he had told her. In the twelfth year her sister Kasla, 
Iicariug of the virtue of her penance, took counsel with hyr reli¬ 
gious brother, Sankhu, the serpent, and the two conspired p 
steal tho fruit reserved for Basla. Sanku advised his sister to 
obtain the robe of Basla by some triel^ and disguised in it to 
appear Ijefore the Guru. Feigning illness, she told her sister 
that she was going to the sliriue of Gorakh Ndtb to propitiate 
tho &iiiit and she begged the rolu' from licr on loan. So liasla 
gave it, and Kasla dressed in it appeared before the Guru, from 
whom she begged the boon of the twelve years’ penance, Gorakh 
Nath, iniBtiiking her for Basla, was at first angry and chided 
licr with coming on a Tuestlay insteatl of on a Sundiiy as he had 
bidden her. But Kasla deceived hiiu, ^ pretending that she had 
tbrgotteu the appointed day. So taking two grains of barley 
from his wallet, lie gave them her to eat, so that she conceived. 

“ Then Kaslu went to her sister and lauglied at her fruitless 
penance. Basla, she said, had spent twelve ycai'S in prayer to 
Brdhma and twelve years in prayer to \ishnu and w^ yet 
w'ithout a sou, while slie herself had gone to the shrine of 
Gorakh Nath and was alremly quick with ehilil ; and Basla feared 
that her sister had supplautud licr. The following Sunday Basla, 
having batlied and decked lier hair witli jasmine flow ere, went, 
dressed in her white robe, to the Guru’s shrine, vfherc she 
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denumded the reward of her twelve years* worshiji. But the 
Guru was angty and blamed BiUila for her (^eed, sayinj^ that 
only a day or two WFore he had given her the graiDK of barley 
to make her pregnant. So Basla knew that Kasla had rohi>ed 
her of her portion, and her grief was such that the heat of her 
tears consumed the Guru*s gaim<^nt. And the frnrii also tv as 
eonvineed of the deceit, and sitting at his pla<^ of prayer he 
blew a golden horn, at the sound of w hi eh the earth tremlded and 
the rain began to pour in torrents. Then he sw'oro an oath iJiat 
the grain he had already given to Kasia would not bring forth a 
son; hnt that what he would now give to Basin would fullil tier 
heart’s desire. ^ So taking a root of the sotw tree, he gave it to the 
suppliant, telling her to crush it into powder and mix the 
powder with a little water in two cups. When she drank from 
the first cup she was to invoke the name of Guga, and when she 
drank from the second she was to invoke the name of Gugri. 
She was also to let her mare lick the stone on which she liad 
crushed the root to powder, and, as it licked the stone, to repeat 
the name of ^ila. 

“Afterthis Basis returned to Alarwftr with the root aud 
did as the Guru had iustructed her. When uine months were 
aeeomplished, she started for her jiareats* house, riding on a 
hull. But Kasla, knowing of her journey, w'arned her serpent 
brother and Sankhu bit the bull so that it died. Then Bask 
was overwhelmed with grief, but Gaga speaking from her womb 
advised his mother to postpone her journey. So she returned to 
her husliand’s house, aud the bull was rwtored to life. And in 
tjie tenth month a son was tjorn to Bask and they called him 
Guga ; hut to Kasla a girl was born and lier they named Gugri. 
Tlio mare foaled, and the foal they called Nila, and in after 
years it performed with Guga many prodigies of valour, 

“After this it came to pass that Basi a wont to the Jam na 
nver and while she was away she gave her child to auRse to 
Kasla. And Kasla filled her breasts with poison hoping to kill 
* ^ leaving the poisoned milk, fed on the blood 
of Kasla so that she perished 

“ Then it happened Uiat a Brahman woman, with a dagger in 
her hand, be^ed for the cow Kapila from Baslak husbanlV Imt 
he would not give it willingly and so she took it off by force 
Now the cw Kapila had lionw of gold and hoofs of silver and 

weight it gave each day twelve miunda 
of butter and IS mauuds of curd. 9o the Brahman woman kept 
the tow for many j^ars, until two youths named Arku and 
Surjan rose as pretenders to the throne of Gum. Thinkino- that 
If fhe cow was taken from the Brahman, sEe would^e her 
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life Slid the curse of kprosv would fall on Qu^, they conspired 
to steal the animal. Having succeeded in their plans, they shut 
lier up and placed n guard upon her, Wlicii the Brahman 
woman knew of the tlieft she went with sword in hand to Guga 
and warned him that if he did not hnd the cow she would take 
fier life and her ciirs<‘ would follow him. So Guga and Nila, 
ills mare, set .out in soartdi, coming at last to a place where the 
cow* was tied to a bed*stead with a guard of many men to watch 
it* But Gnga, acting on the advice of Nila, prayed to Gorakh 
Nith and hy his power the cow broke from its guard, So he 
took it to the* Brahman woman who removed her curse and bade 
him take the cow to the Ganges and bathe it therein. And when 
Guga was there, the army of his enemies came against him, so 
that he arranged his battle host. Nar Singh was his Wmir, 
Kailu his Koivnilt Hanumdn, the letwicr of his host, Palya, the 
Jat, his bravest warrior, and Phitaand Pheru among his Followers, 
So the light fjcgim and the army of Arjan and Sur]an was scat¬ 
tered like the clouds of Sdwan. But Indra Baj cut off the head 
of Guga and the tail of Nila. Yet the two continued fighting 
and the drum of victory was sounded in his honour.’* 

It will be oliscrvcd that in the altove account, as also in the 
popular estimation, Nar Singh, whose cult is prevalent in Kangra 
and the adjacent portions of Ylandi, is de8cnl>ed a-s the Wazir of 
Guga and this would make him of serpent origin. In the 
Kdjigra Gasietteer he is referred to as the lion iucprnntion of 
\’ishnu, hut there is in the hills a very curious confusion between 
the Nngs and various fonus of Yishiiu. Narain, for instance, is 
a very eomuion name for a serpent god, and it appears to be 
]>roljahle timt V'ishiiuism is an early off-shoot from snake wor¬ 
ship. In Mandi, as in Kdngra, Nar Singh is the god of the 
women, whom ho is supposed to visit in dreams. Me is the ideal 
ty])e of the divine lover and appears iu the form of a liandsome 
Brnhtnau dressed in clothes as wMte os snow, ivith a red turlmn, 
flowered and crested, on his liead, a dhoii reaching to his knees, 
ivoo<leii shoes on his feet and garlands of Jasmiin* round Ids neck. 
He is specially veiierate<l by childless women and maqdmU often 
refer those desirous of male children to his mercy, 

Kailu is the KotatU of Guga and is much feared. Seiiiarcs 
by him are very violent and liysteria among women is attributed 
to hie attentions. He is very arbitrary and capneioufi, and it is 
amusing to find that the people attribute his failings to the 
office he holds, likening his qualities to those of his human 
counterpart, " Give an under I in» a little power,” they say, 
“ and he is a nuisance to every one’’:—” Put a beggar on horse* 
back, etc.” 
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CHA^i, 1. Ihe Siddhs are widely veneratf’d, and as in IToshwrpiir 

*1^^ tlie outer ILmalayas aud to a liuiited extent thh is true 

r,« It iJandi. but they le p/^ 
ically anknown m the liigbor hilb, and evon wJier/ tbdr 
» popular they are afi much household as local deities. The 

describe the Siddhs as holy 
found associatc?d with Sliiva worshin 

and this la particularly the case in the Ehaugdl and neigld?ou?. 
'vbere a lamous shrine of JjAlak Rupi U situated ' 

This god is generally recognised as a manifestation of Stiiva R»ii 
m the courtyard of most houses in the met is a ?.nn1t r 

ot ±talak itupi. This confusion would seem to show that thp 
veneration of the Siddhs is a branch of Shivaism. ^ 

I Jr ^ domestic shrine of a Siddh usually stands on a solid bas(» 
aliout four ieet from the ffromid. It is nnL U. p ; ” 
roofed with slates. Sometitnes tlie shride conj 
sometimes only the foot-marks of the Siddh Suob ^nmrk-f^ I 
been described as those of Budha. but tlic idenfifipnf 
improbable, and it may he noted that Ihi ^r p cation is very 

Siddhj. At tl,c n.L apprlHit T ^''1!? 
(bstance trom a temple, pillars will often ^ ^ 
i.itL a flat »lab ot atoa^ oa'^vl.iol, am ca™ footilrr?!"'’ 
andatrldont. 'ri,mo am aaomd to i'ii md Ti nM !f" 
giincrolljr to luvoke hor poa tr against any ovil ijiflueace aliicli 
may apjiroaol, tUa tcmplo or viliago, SooiDtiiin.s ,S 
apppar to ropitseat the path hv alifoh the i>r«;,5n.o ■ t 
entered hia temple, or to act as'aign-poat, hT\vhil he raal fllSd 
his way when he goes on a journey, * 

To return to the shrines of the Siddh>j tu.. ,i i- 
ings usually seen ihere are the pastoral crook the wfin 
of the ascetic ami ins wooden arm-rest ivliich, wlien not” in ”119 ^ 
he carriDS over his shoulder. The lirst fruUtt m' E * * * 

offered at the shrine and a Siddh is .up ^cd to pritetn;if \;r 
aries from illness .'ind otiier calamities. He often r *' 
people and this is a sign that they must devote I'^'^esses 

aervico-, The syah*ol 'of dedioatiTn “ a pah of , So if '''* 
horns attachtd to a thread worn round the neck. TJiese 
for the rest of tJie man’s Ufc, and Jie ^ *'* 
offerings at tiic shrine of the Sidilli, but "miernlfv fegi^ar 
are denuinded. Sometimes, when a sunulHut 
to the god if a oarlain boon’is a 
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eitlior of string or rice-straw until tlie compact has been fulfilled 
by both parties. He is then at liberty to remove it. 

The local shrines of the Slddlis are greatly frequented by 
Avoinen, Sunday being the most popular day of ivorsliip. Like 

ar Singh, the Siddh beatoivs progeny, and children vouchsafed 
in answer to prayer are often dedicated to him, the stiver horns 
being fastened round tlieir necks soon after birth, They are 
liencefortJi tlie seoak$ or servants of the god. Again, a Siddh Is 
promisc'd that n vigil will be kept in liis name if he grants some 
request, and should lie do so the members of several families—men, 
women and children—gatlier at his slirine on tlie day appointed. 
A goat is sacrideed and an offering of a loaf made, the votaries 
sing and dance all night, many of them coming under his favour 
and shoTving the usual signs of possession. No one must sleep 
so long a.H the vigil Inusts. 

The subject of Iliinalayan reli^on is far too extensive and 
important for justice to be done to it in the pages of a Gazetteer, 
and nil that will he attempted here is to give a very incomplete 
.sketch of its salient features, Tlie key-stone i.s undoubtedly the 
ktii kd dfivta or family god, and it is, therefore, unfortunate that 
the nsunl translation of df‘vln as godling has obscured the pro¬ 
minent part he plays in the religions system of the hills. Detio, 
it is true, means literally n small god j but it Is used not in the 
contemptuous sense conveyed by the expression godlitig, hut to 
distinguish the minor deilie.s from the Devs or mighty divinities 
who are too far removed for the daily worship of the people, 
whose religion centres round the ancestral god. The jurismetion 
of the latter is both personal and territorial. He exercises sway 
over the hamlet, gi*oiip of villagits or valley recognised from time 
iinmeuiorial as liis domain ; hut he also claims authority over the 
male descendants of his former subjects. His congregation is 
always described os taiyai or subjects, and the term conveys an 
accurate idea of the relationship subsisting between him and his 
w*orship2)crs. 'Males, os wc have seen, are admitted into his 
following on the occasion of the first tonsure,^ while women de¬ 
finitely become his subjects when they marry into his flock. An 
hercditaiy subject is not absolved from service by change of 
residence* he still owes duties to bis family god although he may, 
iiL addition, acknow ledge the local deity of his new borne. The 
obligations of worshippers include the contribution of grain or 
money towanls the expenses of worship, the attendance -of one 
male member of a family on occasions of special importance and 
a generiiil obedience to the orders of the god. In return, they are 
entitled to a voice in the management of temple affairs, to access 
to the god and to participation in all communal festivals. 
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In it Audi, the local gods art* sometimes stibordinate to a 
suzerain deity, who in turn is regarded as subject to Mddho Rio, 
the national divinity *, and all exert their powers through the 
favour of Sliiva and Kdli troin whom tliey derive their strength. 
Fnrdsar and Kamru Nag are types of divine suzerains. Eacli has 
under him a number of' devtas viewed as his deputies. Though 
the subjects of the latter resort to tliem on ordinary occasions, 
they attend the festivals of tlie suzerain and the judsdiction of 
the latter is enforced in several ways. Thus, in the case of 
Pardsnr, the hair-cutting ceremony is performed at his shnne as 
well as at the temple of Ids vice*regetit; a new diviner of a sub¬ 
ordinate deity is installed hy him, and a neiv image is investtHl 
with life by him tiefore it is placed on the god’s litter. 

The same sjntem of devolution obtains in regard to the 
family gods themselves. Each has his spiritu.al ministers—the 
toazir, the door-keeper, tlie koitcM and so on. Tlie toasir is 
sometimes a being of great importance, his shrine containing 
mOre votive offerings than that of his mnster; but this is as it 
should he, for, as the people say, the warfr’a business is to deal 
with tlie ordinary affairs of the people and so relieve tlio god of 
the petty importunities of bis suhjeets- If the underlings are 
sometimes arbitrary and tyrannical, they only follow the example 
of their human coimterparts. 

TJiere is no doubt that the majority of the village gods in 
Handi, as throughout the Western Himalayas, l)cloug to the 
serpent group. This does not mean that tlicy are necessarily called 
Ndgs, although there are many whose name at once reveals their 
nature. Namin is a common title for snake god, while otliers 
of the same cult are found masquerading under the names of 
Hindu divinities. Sometimes their true identity is difficult to 
discover, hut usually the connected mj'ths reveal tlieir origin, 
and so widespread was the veneration of the Ndg in early times 
that, where the character of a god is open to douht, an initial 
presum])tioii arises that he is of this class. The origin of snake 
worship has been the subject of many diverse theories, hut it 
may be affirmed with certainty that in the Himalayas a very 
ancient, if not the earliest, form was the veneration of the 
serpent as tlie symbol of the river, and hence na the controller 
of w'ater in general. The Ndgs are to this day the weather-«^ods 
of the hills, the guardian spirits of the brings, the creators 
of the streams and lakes. Tl’hetiier the worsliip of the living 
snake preceded its acceptance as the symbol of the river is a 
qui-stion to which no deffnitc answer I'an be given ; but, in any 
case, it was inevitable that the properties of the reptile should 
iufluence the evolution of the cult- aud so while its connection 
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with All sources of water is ineOTiiparahlj the most important 
featurci them are other characteristics attrihutable to the venera¬ 
tion of the serpent as such. 

Between Ndg anti pJiallic worship—as represented by the 
yeneration of Shiva and Kali—there is very intimate association, 
and, as one might expect, local manifestations of one or other of the 
two partners in the work of regeneration are found os ancestral 
gods. These so-«called forms of Shi\'a cun often l>e classified 
as Jkdgs pure and simple who have assumed a Shivaite title; but 
it is otlierwise with the dcpij, who, although found m conjunc¬ 
tion with the serpent cult and closely related to it, appear to 
have been conceived as distinct divinities. 

The above two groups account for the vast majority of the 
ancestral gods, and although others of a. different nature very 
occasionally occur, very strong ground should exist before a 
iivl hti deci^t of the higlicr hills is relegated to a diHerent 
t•ategoIy^ The theory sometimes advnncttl that " most of these 
deities are ri^his or saints of the Hindu Mytliology *’ may Ijc 
dismissed as alusurd. 

The temple image almost invariably consists of a jn'ad or 
linga of stone and this probably represents the primitive idol. 
But now-a-days the most important outward and visible symbol 
of the god is his rnth, n term which may be translated as ark, 
palanquin or litter. It consists of tw*o parts, the idol proper 
and the stretcher on which it is carried. TIio latter is a high- 
iiockecl chair without legs, attociicd to two long poles projecting 
for several feet at each* end, and made of very flexible wood, 
usually silver birch. The idol proper is composed of a metal 
plate on which facial maaks of gold, silver or t^russ are arranged 
in rows. Most of these are life-sized and gcnciwlly Tepresent 
the god himastf, but occasionally a near' relation is assi^ed a 
mask and Bometimea there is a smaller image of Qanesh. On 
festive occasions when the god appears in Iiis litter, the shield 
is placed in the stretcher and the whole is decorated with rich 
clothes, jewellery and flowers. Usimlly, there is a canopy of long 
strips of cloth or of yak taila over the shield, hut some of the 
goddesses and a very few of the gods of Mandi do not affect this 
and in their case the idol is pyramidal rather than circular in 
shape. The idol is borne on the shoulders of high class worehip- 
pers, but with this restriction the bearers may bo any male 
members of the congregation. * Sometimes they wear gloves 
without fingers, and the attendant who Ijbh to preserve the 
equilibrium of the idol, when the spirit of the go<l towes it from 
side to side, generally wears them. Each god has his own baud 
of musicians. The drummers aud cymbal players are usually, 
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but not atwap, of low eaeto, wliile tlie tnimpoters are alwaja 
Kancta or agrioultuml BTHilimans. 

Tlie ai^ of animation 1)t tlio spirit of the s^nd is the oscilla¬ 
tion of the rath. The liearers are ;mder his influence, and their 
slightest movement is conveyed to tlve ark wTiicl) dancca up 
and down, swavs from side to side and rushes forward in sudden 
bounds as his inspired servants feel tlie spirit strong upon them. 
Some of the worshippers are likewise seized yvith the divine 
afllatus, and trernhle ivith possession or leap and shout before 
the idol according to the inspiration of the god. When more 
tlian one deity is present the interchange of greetings is always 
oliservcd, and on such occasions the spirit is sjteciallv violent, 
the two gods howing towards each other in an esotasy of delight. 
At the village festivala, UTid often at other times, the god 
and his worshippers join together in a dance. The idol and 
the tnnsiciaiis dance in the centre, while the congregation led 
by the diviner or an ofScc-l>oarcr circle roiuid them. Some 
of the dancers are oblivious to (heir surroundings, but all are 
not under "the special kindness of the god*'- and if, as some¬ 
times happens, the contagion of possession spreads too rapidly 
there are nuirniura that the divine favour is Itecoming cheap. 
But tli*re appears to he little conscious simulation, nor is there 
any occasion to practise it; for the hillman readily works him¬ 
self into a pitch of religious excitement, when iie is temporarily 
beside himself. 

The human medium of the god is hia gur or diviner who 
acts as his mouthpiece. The gvr lays no claim to original power; 
ho derives hia strength entirely from fhe deity without whose 
.inspiration lie is helpless. The office is usually hereditary in 
Maiidi j but there are occasional exceptionB and in* all cases' the 
deity is supposed to select his vehicle. A son does not sucoecd 
his father until he hue been called, .and a period of st^eral months 
usually elapses before the call takes place. This takes the 
form of sudden possession, the hrst seisiure being often of a very 
violent character. 'Tlie new ir.cumbent slays a ram or goat, and 
often drinks the blood in order to get into close touch with the 
divinity. Jjater he is formally installed on the divining stool, 
a low seat made of deoddr wood, wliioh acts ns an insulator from 
disturbing influences and allows him to sjieak "sweet words with 
the tongue of the god.” Where the office is not heredifarv. a 
new iiYcurnlient is selected by one of the various forms of divina¬ 
tion 
is prcS(‘] 

over which the deitj- himself pri'sides; but always the fiction 
cSTTved tliat tlie gur is a chosen vehicle. 

The diviners are, for the most part, Kaneta, hut village 
Bralimaus soinotiiueB fill the office and occasionally Kolis arc 
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found. The mere fact that a Koli is the monthpieee of the 
family god of Kanels docs not justify any conclusion as to the 
original nature of the divinity The sudden seizure in the 
of » low-caste mau on tlie occasion of a vacancy would be ijnite 
sufficient to account for the apjjointmcnt. 

The diviners, as a class, labour uiuler certain tAbi>08. They 
must not cut their hair during office, must not wear sliocs of 
Icatlicr and must not drive the plough or spread manure on the 
land. Celibacy is not a universal comlition, though previous to 
important consultations of the god aljstinence and fasting are 
observed. The gHT delivers his oracles tjareheaded, and in some 
partd of Mandi his chest also is haretl, but loCBil custom varies. 
Some diviners beat themaelves with iron bcoutms previous to 
prophesying; others stick Iron skewers through their cheeks, 
while both they and the ordinary worshippers, at times of great 
excitement, leap through fire or snatch up blazing torches. They 
are regiirded, and regard themselves, as temporary incarnations 
of tha god under whose favour (meAr) they are. 

This form of iuspirotion is quite distinct from casual 
poasessioa, which though sometimes the sign of favour of a 
Bupernatural being, is more often the intimation of Ins displeasure 
or enmity {doak}. The victim shouid then Jiftve the visitation 
diagnosed, and if it prove malevolent must arrange cither for the 
exorcism or propitiation of the evil spirit. 

The Himalayan diviner has not attained the position of 
power which might be anticipated from tJie nature of his func¬ 
tions. The liill-people are too canny and imlejpendent to escape 
tliti domination of tlie Brahmajis, only to fall into the hands ^ of 
their own priests. The office is not a particnlurly rcniuiicrative 
one, nor is it without its difficulties. If the dispensation of tiio 
god fails to satisfv his subjects, it is not lie who ts blamed, but 
his human mouthpiece; and unless the latter mends his ways he 
has to vacate his office. Ingenious checks are placed on the 
diviner’s opportunities for deception His business is to convey 
the decisions of his master, and to ensure thediviue origin of the 
message hia clients often keep him in ignorance of the naturc*of 
the judgment he is transmitting. To take an example. A man is 
ftffiicted ivitU sickness and consults the god as to the cause. In 
this particular case this may be a witch, an evil spirit or the 
enmity of a god. So he makes three balls of mud exactly alike, 
except that the first contains a blade of gross for the witch, the 
second twig for the demon and the tliird a Uttio gram for the 
god. Having arranged these he calls in tlie </iir who has been 
waiting outside and who, laliouring under the afflatus, lays his 
hand on one of the balls. He then goes outside again and iho balls 
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fe-Jiffiiiigeilj tho cuae b@ing fiaally diagnosed when thes HAtnc 
ball ha«i been touched three times. By suuh devices very definite 
limits are set to the extent to which the professional mediums can 
ciiFat their clients. 

There are also direct means of access to the god. Such, for 
instance, arc the resort to oaths in ciuses of dispute with a 
neighbour and the making of motive offerings where a boon js 
desired for oneaidf Both of tliese arc of common occurrence, but 
present no features of particular interest. 

pm festivals of the hiils are numcpous, some like the Bissu 
and^ Soiri which celebrate the coming of spring and the in- 
gat hering of the autumn harvest respectively, being of an agricnl* 
turAl character, while others arc of a more gcncnil natur^t Such 
IS the koika, a celebration of considcruble interest which is held 
at various ptees in Kulu and at three temples in Mandt. Its 
primary uiotivo is tJie transference of sins or baneful iiitiuences to 
a human seape-goat, and thus to allow lioth gods and men to 
cany on their affairs under the most favourable" auspices. Since 
the eeramoniee illustrate various tidiefs of the hill-people, I 
reproduce the greater part of an aocount of the festival, written 
for a more general descri]>tion of Uinmlayan religion than can 
m! flf" It is only necessary to remark that the principles 
iltustratcu in the Jcatktt are by no means execptioual. 

In Matuli the best known god in whose name the feoiko is 
h^[d IS Kiiram of Hu ran" vvho lives in the det^p valley beloiv the 
Bhuhujmss. Like most of the Naraim of the hills, lie is a snake 

lL ^ Kajnni Nig ho is the most popular weather deity 
the large water-fall on the Bdlampur road about 

10 miles from Mandi is the work of his hands. Thk he made to 
irater Ins ^ttle when he was wandering about in the guise 
of a oow-herd, and allliough it is some 25 mik>s from his 
wruic, he holds occasional festivals there. '.;\ssociatcd with him 
IS a aejn or goddess who acconipanies him wherever he goes. She 
has no ark nor images, lier standard J>eing an iron rod, but she 
h^ a divimr of her own who always “plays" witli the mouth¬ 
piece of Narambmeelf, the two acting together, since neither 
tlie_ god nor his companion can exercise power without the 
a^tanee of the other. The main temple of the god, situated at 
Iluraug, a small hamlet lying at the bottom of a deei> and 
i^row ^rge is an impreteutidus building now in l>ad repair, its 
chief beijij tht^ %uri*s of serpcnti^ carved on the walls 
whidi help to establish the nature of the presiding deity. Alwut 
thirty yards to the east of temple is a small sjhrine "sacred to 
Nwam and contmmng ^ hnga of stone. ImmecUatelv l^hind 
It IS a dense forest of deodar, oak, walnut and other tr ees the 
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home of bears anti monkeys which take licavy toll of the peasants’ 
crops. The undergrowth is very thick, for no tree or Inisli is 
ever cut, nor may man nr heftst enter the forest which is sntTed to 
the goil whose spirit oftou rests therein. In front of the main 
temple is a flag polo of deodar surnioiinted by a trident, and this is 
renewed at every celebration of the festml, which is held regularly 
every hftli year towards the end of July or in the first few days of 
August. The chief actor in it is the Nar, so called from Narain 
the god, but now used almost as a caste-naiue to designate 
the few families in Mandi and Kulu who furnish ofiiciants at the 
kaika. 

Originally the Nats vrere of the Kanet community and they 
are still higher than KoUs, but tite unsavouiy character of their 
functioua bos invested them with imeanny attributes and tliey 
are talxxi hy the higher castes. The Nar, wiio attends at 
Hurong, belongs to a family once resident in the territory of the 
god, hut a few generations ago it migrated to another portion of 
the dtate about 30 miles distant. He comes to the temple a few 
days before the festival begins, being entertained at the expense 
of the community. He fasts on the day pnioeding the ohserv- 

' auce of the main rites and after rigorous ablutions is dressed in 
a new suit of otatlies. He is accompanied hy his wife, or, if he is 
unmarried, by a woman of the so-called Nat caste, who is like¬ 
wise provided with a new dress. Early in the morning, a taber¬ 
nacle is erected close to the temjyJe, four jroles of deodar being 
placed at each corner and an uwntng of cloth stretched over the 
top. A aaored square is niarked out on the ground insido it 
and small lamps and heaps of difiorent grains placed in the 
several oompartments, 

Tlie remission df sins l>egins early in tho morning. The 
sits on the ground on the edge of tlic tabernacle, while one of the 
temple priests offere tho sacrifice of burnt offering close by The 
companion of the Nar, or Noran, as she is called, dances and sings 
around her husband, interchanging remarks with the worship¬ 
pers, which, like the songs, are often of a grossly indecent 
character. Sj^e lias a brass tmy on her Iiead on which are 
several small lamps which are kept burning so long as the cere¬ 
mony proceeds. 

The Nar has hy lus side a Imsket containing barley and 
leaves of the magical bekhal shrub. Pirst the god is cleansed, 
and, apart from the ordinary mischances which impair the power 
of Uinralayau deities, Naniin once committed so grievous a sin 
that he was smiltcn with leprosy. Only one finger, however, was 
affected aud the periodica] cleansing at Die kojAea prevents the 
malady from spreading. His litter, with the diviiiers and other 
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siTvants in attendasoe, is lirought before ttw> Nar and any db* 
aliibtk'H tVi>m wliioh tht may bo suffering iire rooited fiy his 
mouth]iiece. -Ui offoi-iug qf a rupee or two is made and grain 
thrown over the iSar who pronounces his iormula of jiuritiea- 
tion, Then the god's servants arc cleansed and after them the 
memfjers of the congregation who press round tlie .Var wait¬ 
ing For absolution, llic suppliants come forwanl one by one, 
each with a copper coin mid a few grains of barley in his 
hand, the first being given to the Nor as ma olFering and 
the grain thrown over him, At the same time, the suppliant 
tlesoriives the sin, or ill-fortune from which lie desires release and 
costa it on the seape-goat as be throws tlie barley. Ono may be 
haunted by the spirit of an ancestor j a second may be aMintcd 
by illness; the cattle of a tbbd may have been overs’liadowed by 
a witch; a fourth may have omitted some act of worship to his 
god; a fifth may be under the enmity of an evil spirit ; wMie a 
sixth may have aufloreil some bereavement, a sign that a malign 
indue nee h at worh. 

The individual ills are numberless, and, even where a person 
may be conscious of no specific peril or aillictiou, there are always 
tlie intangible powers of evil which hover unseen around every 
hvnnaii being awaiting the chance to bring misfortune. jVnd 
so the remitter of sins sometimes absolves the worshipper from 
Faults in general and sometimes from a definite incubus; hut 
wluchever he docs, tic always throws le.avea of the bekhai and 
grains of barley as he iironounces the absolution. 

The ceremony ommpies at least several ho uni, and on its con- 
clnsioiv the Sar is taken to the small shriuo of the god on theerlge 
of the forest. The diviners and office-beurers of the god and of tJie 
deni bis partner accompany him, while those members of the 
congregation who .are hdiouring under theatHatus—often a eonsid- 
erablo uumlKir—follow dose behind. I he male worshippers of 
high (.xiste remain at a short distance away, and hehiiiu them 
again are the women and people of low caste who are not allowed 
to approacli beyond a certaia limit. Having arrived at the 
shrine, the pitfdri of the god, who has not eaten food that day 
and who ia wearing a new suit donned after special ablutions, 
stands within a magic circle marked in flour and from there wor¬ 
ships the god, waiving a censer of incense round the stone imaj^e. 
He then sprinkles leavea and holy water on the ffar who present¬ 
ly falls down as dead. He is laid on a bier and a funend shroud 
wrapped round him while the musicians play the music for the 
deml. Four men carry the " corpse down in froot of the main 
temple, passing througii the crowd whicli is eagerly awaiting 
its appearance. As the procession moves slowly on, the people 
throw pieces of grass and twigs on the body with the invoeation. 
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tlmt it may Bgmme their ills. The priests and attendants kec? «hajm. e. 
throwing handfuls of flour into the air as oblations to Kdli and ma 
her attendant spirits who are thronging above th© bier ready to 
seize the victim. When the eirciiit of the village is complete, 
the procession rcUinis to the shrine in front of which the bier is 
laid on the ground. The diviners of the god und goddm, as also 
the mediums of other deities who may he present as guests, sit 
round it iu n circle, all being still under the influence of their 
spirits. Incantations are recited and prayers said to the gods 
to restore the Aar to life. After half an hour or so, he shows 
signs of ref 11 ruing consciousness and jirckently rises from tbo 
dead amid the congratulations of tlie assembly, llis resurrec¬ 
tion marks the end of the festival. Ho and the Aaron are 
presently allowed to depart, taking with them the recognised 
perfjuisites of the rdles they have assumed—the suits of elothes, 
the awning of the fahcrnacle, the offerings made to the 
scapegoat and other gifts of ghi and grain from the store-house 
of the god. 

At tlie similar festival in honour of Phimgni Devi certain 
mystical rites form a very interesting part of the ccromouies. This 
goddess has her temple not many miles aw'ay from the home of 
Karaiii. w'liose sister she is supiiosed to be. She is a manifesta¬ 
tion of EAli and the people ifWtify her with Farmeshri, the 
great goddess, one of whose many habitations is on the snowy 
peak of the same name which stands out pre-eminent ia the 
range of mountains separating Kulu from the Chamhu State. 
Uer home is visible for many miles and the Giijare, the nomadic 
herdsmen of the hills, pay adoration to her when they bring 
tliPir herds for the summer grazuisr to the higher slopes^ Look- 
ing towards the peak they how several times and then imtnolate 
a goat in her honour. 

In Kulu the word pAuitgfti appears to bo another name for 
the jognif tlie hand-maiden of Kdli. found on every mountain 
snmmit. aiul is ^ised to denote a special form of worshi]i cele- 
hrated in her name. I he jieasants climb to a hi 11-top, where 
they sacrifice a goat, sheep or lamb to the jogni, and after wor¬ 
shipping her paint a largi* tlat stone with different colours, laying 
on it the liver of the slaughtered victim 

• The Phungni Devi witli whom we are concerned is tlm 
family deity of the village and is worshippoil as the goddess of 
the Alpiue pastures, being entitled in tliis attribute to the first- 
lK>rn of the flocks which browse on her presorv^es. Close to the 
Mandi-E ulu liordcr, at a high altitnde, is a mountain lake sacred 
to her. Tlie water, so the people say, is as clear as crystal, its 
surface unbroken even by a twig or blade of giwas j for the birdSf 
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I infiMiffiMi I * hamlet alioiit 8,C0C feet in altitufle which nestles with its 
***wl«a. temicefl cultivation amongst forests of blue pine and dewlar, 

TirAitti* worsluppers ore under several restrictions. They may not 
' ^ *' wear shoes of leather nor smoke tobacco; and even her 'druiri- 

mers are men of high caste, no man of low caste being allowed 
to‘approach her shrine or litter Even at the Jtaika festival the 
village menials have to watch the celebrations from the far aide nf 
a ravine. Tl>esc take place at irregular intenmls according to 
the means of the people, Ihe Nar Wloogs to the same group of 
families as supplies the scape-goat at lEuiang and comes to tlie 
temple with flie Nor/j«, uis companion, a few days before the 
festival begins. He is treated as the guest of the go<i being 
under the same taboos as the A'ar of Narain, while special pre¬ 
parations are made to create a favourable environment in wliich 
he may perform ins functions, 

Tliree days before the date fix&l for t)ie remission of sins a 
member of the congregation goes to a certain forest a little dis¬ 
tance from the shrine of the goddess. He belongs to a iioiise 
who.se ancestors were once the Thakura, or independent chief- 
taiua of the tract, and his task can be performed only by a mem- 
lM?r of this family. Several villagers accompany him, but they 
JiBve tlieir camp BOjwirate from his, and while engaged on his 
appointed duty he has to live in strict seclusion immune from 
all possildc sources of contamination. 11c stays in the forest for 
three nights, sleeping and eating alone and spending the greater 
portion of the day on the fashioning of four images of cedar 
wood, two representing sheep and the other two goats. He fells 
the deodar with his own hands and cuts the images out of the 
trunk. The carving occupies several days, for he must not eat 
food until he has tinishefl the <laily task. The images, however, 
are ready by the evening pTeceding the festival, and on the 
following morning he carries them, two on each shoulder, to ttie 
temple of the godded, being met at a little distance therefrom by 
the Ijaod of muKieians who escort him to the shrine. There lie 
places them in the centre of the bihernacle where the diagonals of 
the sacred square intersect, i'his has been marked out previous 
to his arrival, the poles of the sacred tent having been cut an 
hour or two before with great ceremony. 'The cutting is entrust¬ 
ed to four or five subjects of the goddess especially appointed 
by her. These have fasted during the previous day, have well 
washed their clothes and have performed ceremonial ablutions. 
At sunrise they come to the temple, where the divinars of the 
gods attending the festival and the general congregation have 
already assembled. The divinera are ^1 in a state of religious 
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fHjsiasy, and as their pMcitement is commuiiicatpfi to many of thp tinay. 1.1 
onlookprsj^the vithij^ green is soon filled iTitlr men ami woraen Dom«atie tai 
under the faFoiir of the gods. A prota'ssion is fornieili, headed 
hy the triim|wtops and dru turners followed in success ion fiy the ' b*™f!t 
minii-ter of the goddess, the diviners, others under the afflatus 
and the sacred :txe-meii. The common people, to wliora the *' 
goddess has not vouchsafed her favour, follow at some dia- 
tivnee in the rear. The destination of tfie party is a forest about 
an arrow's shot nw'oy, and on the journey Harley flonr and 
mustard seed are scnttered in the air so as to drive away any 
nialevolent spirits whicii may have joined the party AlTien the 
forest is reached, a cedai' tree is selected and the minister [puj^fri) 
of the goddess first n-icends it, waving a censer of incense amidst 
the foliage. He is followed by the ave-men w'ho carry with them 
a sheep wdjith they sacrifice in the branches, dropping tfie carcase 
at onee to the ground, so tlmt the demons, ghosts and witches 
which nri? thronging round sliall seize upon it mid leave the tree 
without infection. Tlien they guickly cut four branches uith 
their axes, but these they do not allow to fall, bringing them 
carefully to the gromid where they place them on their shoulders 
an<l the procession re-forms TJie whole asseinlily, throwing 
barley flour and leaves of the hefthah proceeds to the village 
gfeeii where a scene of wild excitement lakes [>hioe- 'I’hc frenzy 
of llioao already possessed grows more viohuit, while others in 
the congregation become animated by the goddess. Some wave 
branches of bekhalt others brandish axe.s and swords while the 
medium of the tlevi herselfplays ” with two iloggers, one in each 
hand. Four archers labouring under the afflatus are pu'atetl one 
at each corner of the green and loosen arrows towards the four 
quarters of the compass, so forming a liarragc ngain.st those 
powers of evil which are not gorging on the slaughtered sheep. 
Finally, t^e crowd reaches the sfiTine of the gOfldcss where the 
N<ir awaits them. Taking the four cedar branches, be placo.s 
them mth bis own hands at the corners of the faberimcle which 
is then covered by cloth supplied Ijy the god. A sacred square is 
marked out heDeath the tent with medial and diagtinal lines, 
heeps of grain and lamps being placed in the compartmants wliile 
the wooden imagee, as alrt-ady noted, are put at the interseetion 
of the diagonal lines. 

When the frenzy of those possessed has declined, the #Vor 
takes his seat just outside the tabernacle. The NoAni dances 
about him and a few paces away tlve minister of a neighbouring 
god makes the burnt offering, grain and fruits of various kinds, 
sacred grass, ghi, and honey all being thrown into the lire, So 
the rites of absolution begin, and are conducted in the same 
way ae at the Hurang festival. They tlnLsh about noon when 

a 
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ilie people take their food and the Nar is ^ven strong liquor to 
Donifstie tod drink. Siiortly aftor^rards, lie is taken inside the tomple^ being 
eSnii'^ aceompaaied by tho diviners of the gods who nro now again in a 

briiflis, state of possession. The medium of tlie goddess seats liim on a 
Fnrii^ board resting on the ground and after a minute or two 

he simulates death, nic board is then takon up by four or five 
worsliippers and carried round the village, after which it is laid on 
the square in front of the shrine, h’urther “ play ** ensues, 
many of the large crowd, nrhieh ntimliors several thousand, show¬ 
ing the si^s of divine ii^irations, nnd after a Utite while the 
mediums sit down in a circle round the corpse, A goat is thrown 
across the prostrate body of the Ao#* and then sacrificed, a little 
blood being rubbed on the latter's mouth. The Naran, in the 
meantime, sings and dances around him, The diviner of the 
goddess waves a branch of bekhal round tho Aor’s heiid, while he 
and his colleagues pray to her to raise him from the dead. After 
some time he shows signs of returning Life and the medium of the 
deri placing his hand behind his shoulder raises him slowly from 
tlie bier. As at Ilurang, the resurrection of the Nat' brings the 
festival to a close. 

The third place in Jitandi at w’bich the kaifta is celebrated 
is the temple of Adlii-Putak, a god who lives at the villtige of 
Tihri, alxiut two miles on the Mandi side of tlie Dulchi Pass. The 
name which literally nieaos half man suggests that tlie god is a 
manifestation of Shiva in his aspect of half man and lialf woman, 
but the m*asantij connect liixn with Adid-Brahma who in Kulu 
also celebrates the k'^ika. They were, so they say, once the sub- 
icets of the latter god, the territory now including the two temples 
wing then under the same rule, but when Kulu was separated 
from Maadi they cut apart from Adhi-Brahma's worship, fak¬ 
ing lialf of his imagt‘ and founding a shrine to house it. But the 
truth of tin's legend is open to doubf, Tihri itself is a large and 
prosperous village well situated on moderately gentle slopes, with 
a sunny aspect nnd fertile soil specially suited for the cultivation 
of l>arley. The temple is well above the village on a gentle slope 
with a few'cedar trees scattered around. The courtyard is sur¬ 
rounded with Uuildiugs on three sides, that on the nortli being the 
inner sanctuary with a small cell which faces south and contains a 

of stone. In front of the temple is an open sward and on 
the west of it a small grass plot. To the cast is the shrine of the 
god's iffazir, Didami hy name, who settles all matters too trivial to 
worry his master about, and whose shrine is therefore covered 
ivith scores of tridents offered to him as votive gifts. 

The kaifra is Field with fair regularity, the usual interval be¬ 
tween successive celebrations being four years; but the people are 
sometimea unable to entertain the crowds who attend the festival 
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£€ lrc<iufntlT ns Oiis and the period ia then prolonged. The celebra- fi. 
t-oufi alwaya begin on the first of AFftiij, a day generally obaeired nomtftic wt 
in the bills in thanksgiving for the autumn harvest. The 
ritual is very similar to that already described f but the A‘ar sits 
heneatti, and not outside, the tabernacle when he absolves the 
people* and he himself selects tlie cedar tree to be used in its 
erection. On the evening before tlie festival begins* he chooses 
four or five meu out of the subjects of the ^od to act as ave^men 
and taking them to a forest ahoiit half a mile from the temple he 
points to four small eodar poles which they then fell and carry 
to the temple. Very early in the momingt the indicates tije 
exact spot on the plot of ground to the west of the temple where 
the poles are to he plantetl, and the axe-men fix them in the 
ground. The service of absolution lasts for several days ; for 
large crowds of people come in from various parts of tlie Stale to 
have their sins remitted, and the assembly contains not a few non* 
agriculturists who usually take little part in rural festivals. 
During tiie whole of this time, the Nur is allowed fruit and milk 
only. He is either obtained from an adjacent kothi of Kulu or 
from a Mandi village not far away, and he brings with him either 
Ilia wife or a female of the Nar clan. Before the remis¬ 
sion of sins commences, he is taken inside the temple of the god 
from which he emerges in a state of posseasion, with the ark of 
the god beside him, the diviner playing and the Naran tlancing 
and singing. While absolving his clients, he has iu front of him 
a drum-shaped piece of wood about two feet high, which for some 
obscure reason is regarded as essential to the proper performance 
of the rites. jVs at Hurang, the god is first cleansed and then 
the members of the congregation. When the time comes for 
the 2Vor to die, he goes to the shrine and having stood before tlie 
imago for a few minutes falls down as dead, Dia resurrection is 
effected in the same way us at tlie kaika of Phungm Devi* a 
sacrificial victim being thrown across his body before immolation 
and its blood sprinkled on him. 

Such are the rites of the kaika in which is represented tlie 
tlirec-fold mystery of the remission of fiins, the <1catli and the 
resurrection. But the resemblance to the some cardinal fea¬ 
tures of the Christian faith is not so strong as w'ould at first sight 
appear. Tn the first place, the remission of sins at the kaika 
involves A totally different train of ideas from that implied by 
the atonement and forgiveness of sins. The word tired for the 
service of absolution is chhidra derived* I believe, from a Sanskrit 
word meaning “ release " or “ freedom frO'm.” The term is tliua 
used for release from an oath, or purification from an i^ringe- 
meut of caste ruTes or from ceremonial pollution, and is then 
employetl in the sense a.-! <thhua kfnilaa whieli means literally to 
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open or remove oonte'mimition or taboo. In Kiilu the release 
from an oath ia a veligiouK ceremony, the parties liound by it 
bein^ rigliti} regarded as under taljoo. Tlie consent of tlie 
Family go<l 18 obtained and u feast held at ivliioh the parties at - --— —. at U'hioli the parties m 
enmity eat togetheri or a feast is given to irbieh the disputitnls 
eaidi contribute a goat ami also gi re flour to the god’s temple. Or. 
jet n^aiOp the parties go hi tJie shrine of the local deity and there 
uoreJiip mother earth, tlie gnil being given Its. IS atiii a goat, 
\vhieb is saerineed and eaten at a saerninental feast, lint, in ad¬ 
dition to the tahoos hnpnsiH! by Ute rules of easte and religion, or 
by a voluiitury act, ihcre is an endless variety of illusive and 
intangible inlbienncs which may nifeet n man’s life, These urc of 
a.supenialiira1 order and there is no single word in the Bngiisb 
language which quite expresses tlieir conception Ity the ijillmaii. 
Vl hen Goneeived eollccti rely h‘ mes the word nr eh, ineariing 
literally coiistellation, but jmpularly used in tlie sense of iif- 
sfarred mrtline, and it l» from hiinoful forces of tins oharncter 
ratJier than fmm piirticuUr sins that the people seek absolution 
at tlie jfoifru li^iivnl. The ritual is hut a developnieiU on a Jarjn.* 
Seale ot the minor em-momes of purilioation which are found in 
several mturcsting forms in the Iiills, 

Again, the resnireetion of the Nar is clearly an incident in- 
tro( need as a mitigation of human sacrifice, there is no doubt 
that originallY he w as slain. The festival is still Icnow n as the 
Anrfcan, or killing of the.,Vne, and In Kulu the diviner of the 
god sti I shoots him'■ with an arroiv in the breast making him 
msonsihle and a riiiiee is put in Jus mouth.” At Hurang a rite 
IS perfonm d winch suggest-i that the worshippers iomed in bis 
murder, their participation being regarded as mi act of merit wliich 
helped to free them from tlieir sins. When the A ar is taken 
to the smaU sbrme where lie fnlls insensible ladore tlie image a 
cunoi^ ceremony is performed in front of tJie main temple A 
large loaf of bread is placed on end. and tlie diviners of tne gods 
.ntli other inspired mimbers of tim congregation shoot arrovi s at 
It until it falls, broken to pieces. To )nt the loaf is regarded 
as ft good omen for the marksman, who is then cleansed of 
his sms, naymg regard to Ihe mimic death of Ibe A nr as 
it still occurs m KnIn, there appears to be little doubt that at 
the temple of Aatam the loaf now represents the former victim 
ofritua marder. In common >vith primitive people elsewhere, 
the believed that the removal of sins e^iuld best lie 

d^b i thet^ “ sca^iP-goftt and his subsequent 
death at their bands Hjs resurreefion was an lifter-tbought, 
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A feir TTords may lie isaid re^rdiujf th« Ifaran^ Was she 
also an object of sacrifice r Pr(*liably not; for there is nothing in 
the rites as now observed to suggest that formerly she was killed, 
81ie does not “ die *’ with her companion, and while liis corpse 
lies before the femple she continues to dunce and sing. She 
does not lament his death and lamentation would be regarded 
as ilhoniened. What then is the nattm» of the part she plays ? 
For an answer we must go to KuUi to the temple of Jamlu of 
Miildna, a goil wlio l as preserved in iiis secluded glen many of the 
most primitive features of Tlinmlayan religion. lie also celebrates 
the hiika and a feature of the festival is tlie dedication to him of 
a hand-maiden of the lYor caste, “ There niay he more than one 
hand-maid at the same time and thougii they are forliiddcn to 
marry they are under no vows of chastity When they grow 
old they are rephteed hy younger girls. Each receives a gift of a 
ooinpiete set of vainahte oi-nainonts from the shrine. Their 
duties are to dance before the tempio and to recite verses not 
always of a very pure character.” The iVaran is^tliua intended 
ns tlie bride of the god and the nature of lier office is still pre¬ 
served in the tii le assigned to her. She is known as Sita, the 
wife of RAm Chandra, the great Hindu god and incarnation of 
Xarain—an appellation which places her in the same class as the 
“ hrides, servants or slaves of tni* god,” so common in Southern 
India, 

As the Naffin is the hand-maiden of the god, so the Nar is 
the servant of the god. He has always to wear his hair long in 
token of dedication, and though he ordinarily lives at his own 
home he has to atteiul the god at his festivals and to accompany 
him on his jotirneysi. His title of N(i'^-“t-he sumll Xarain ■ suggests 
Unit he was conceived as an incarnation of the god and was 
slam as such. This, however, is uiiccrtnin and the people them' 
selves will throw little light on the question, being naturally some¬ 
what reluctant to discuss tlie tuner mysteries of their festival. 
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C HA PTER IL— Economic. 
SECTION A.—Agriculture, 

The chief in(!iistry of the St^te ia agriculture, 81 per cent, 
of the total ptipuiation engagiiig in it as tlirir main occupation, 
while the grc.at majority of the remainder are more or less tie* 
pendent on land for a consiilerahle ]»ortion of their income. Of 
the cultivated area, 21 per cent, is held in rigid by 
oan-agricuUiirists, Kbatrls holding 12 per cent, ami Bralimanfl 
7 per cent. The latter are mainly rent-receivers and take little 
interest in their land ; many of them, indeed, havo never visited 
some of the villages in which tliey possess revenue-free grants, 
TJie Khatrfs, on the other hand, regard their holdings from a 
business jwint of view* j the larger mdlgttzdr^ liave granaries in 
outlying villages and all of them exercise keen supervision over 
their tenants. As a elas^ the Khatrii are not popular landlords; 
hut the best of tliem have in the past assisted considerably in the 
extension of tlie cultivated area hy the provision of eapitiil and 
the settlement of cultivators. 

The main characteristics of the agricultural tribes have 
already been descrilicd, and it may he said genemlly that for a 
hill State the cultivating tiody is unusually strong, * With the 
exception of the higher clans of Eajpdta, the women lakt' part 
in the agricultural operations, and in the Pah4ri Circle they do 
the greater part oi the wort. Ploughing, however, is alwavs 
done hy the men, partly because of religiaus prejudices and partly 
Irecause the women art* rarely strong enough for tlie work. In 
the Ilaralidgli and Western Circles, and also in parts of the 
Diirmidni Circle, the people are industrioiiB and careful liusband* 
men. In the Bali I t he standard varies, the general average bcin*^ 
brought down by tlie drunken habits of the lower cultivating 
castes and of many of the ICanets j but the soil is there extremely 
fertile and easily worked, so that the evil effects of slovenliness 
are not SO marked as they would otiterwise he The hill man 
is a fair cultivator only, Ploughings are often insufficient, clods 
are not properly broken and weeding is not thorough, far ton 
much of the work being left to the women and chil^en. But 
they are distinctly superior to tJie Kanets of the Upper Sutlej 

' tiiat the lieavy burden of Jendr 
winch they Lavc hiid to sustRin in the hiis seriously inter- 
fered w ith the proper tidago of their fields. The high and sub¬ 
stantial terraces which define the old cultivation and tlie labour 
still spent on bringing new areas under the plough bLow* that 
they are far from indolent. * 

The range of cultivation lies between 2.000 and 9,000 feet 
and hence both the crops grown and methods of husbandry show 
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great variations.^ Tn al] circles the most iraportaat factor is the 
rainfall, its rlistribufion heing of more concern than its amount, 
ami it is rare that the former is equally favourable to all portions 
of the State. In tlie higher Villages a full monsoon means that 
much of the soil is washed away, ivln'Ie a monsoon suiBcicnt for 
them would be inadequate for the Western Circle. An early 
monsoon whOe welcome to the latter—if the fall Is not eicessivc 
at first—means that a good portion of t-be hill wheat will not he 
harvested. Again, the lower tracts lihe the irinter rains to begin 
in December j but the hills prefer to wait until the end of Janu¬ 
ary, as otherwise the snowfall will probably do harm. Through¬ 
out the State moderate min in Hfarcii and April is essential, 
partly for ripening the rabi and partly for the sowing of early 
rice, a very im|»rtant crop in all tmete but the Pnhdri Circle. 
On the whole, the distribution wdiioh would best suit by far tho 
greater part of the State would Iw as follows ;—^Fairly heavy rain 
for a few' days in the second half of June; a break of about a 
fortnigljt followed by good rains in July and part of August; a 
further break followed by good rainfall up to September' 20fch ; 
a break For harvesting ; a few showers in October for ploughing 
and sowing; moderate rain in December; good rain in January; 
some showers in February; and one good fall in March or early 
April. It i.*5 unnecessary to say that these conditions arc rarely 
fulfilled ; but on the other hand famine is unknown and a ]iartial 
failure of two harvests in succession over a large portion of the 
State is very unusual. 

h' ext to rainfall the supply of manure is the main con¬ 
sideration. In villages below- 5,000 feet farm-yard manure is 
the chief source of supply, the litter of the cattle-sheds being 
carefully preserved. Cattle <md sheep' are ponuod on tho fields 
whenever possible, and tlie shepherds of Edngra.Kulu and Dashahr 
who firing their fiocks to the lower hills for winter grazing arc in 
great demand. Grass is so plentiful that ordinarily the straw of 
rice, tniffhf nm£nr, kttlfh and hhoTth only is cut imd used as fodder. 
'Hie straw of w'heat, maize and Ijarley is either left uncut or is 
only half cut; it is then either ploughed into the land as manure, 
or burnt in order to oldain the beneht of the ash. Above 5,000 
feet the hiltmen supplement these resources by accumulations 
of pine needles and loppings of pine, fir and spnice, which they 
first use as bedding for the cattle and, when tltorougbly rotten, 
spread on their fields. The loppings are preferred to the needles, 
partly on Account of their greater fertDising properties, and 
partly because they prevent the farm-yard manure l>eing washed 
off the fields. The blue pine lias, in the past, been freely lopped 
for this purpose in certain jiarts of 6ardj, and, in consequence* 
extensive damage has been done to the forests. The opportunity 
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was thprefore taken at tlie recent Poreal 8ett1omcTit to prohibit 
Gjitirely the loppinj? of tins species except Jn iioortnJ to trees 
aiundini' on land I'litared in the pri^nte of luty person- 
The lopping of spruce and silver iir under reasonahle safeguards 
has been allowed; and it is hoped that this, with tJie larger crop 
of pine needles which will soon be aYfiilabK will provide ample 
manure of this kind. Tiie people everywhere show a keen appre¬ 
ciation of the value of man nro, and very little is wasted. The 
lands near the homestead natiimlly obtain tJie most gs^neroris 
supply, hut the surplus is carried for considerable disthnees, while 
the practice of keeping cattlij and nocks for some portion of the 
year at the tlofi>ls, or Imnilets, greatly improves the productivity 
of a portion of the outlying cultivation. ■ 

Differences of soil are considerable, but goneraily its compo¬ 
sition is of less importance than it» depth. /Ujiectj altitude, 
slope and proiimity to the village are points on wiiich the people 
themselves lay stress, and the local teriiis for iliffercnt sorts of 
land Tuftstly relate to potmliarilies of tliis nature. Tlie following 
are in common use :— 

(1) A small piece of land on the Iwuik of a stream which, 
though unirrignted, gets moisture and yields rice, 
tobacco and sugarenne is called kdtai. 

(2) Level fields free from stones are called halh lands. 
Tlie soil is rich and with favourable rainfall gives 
excellent yields of auperior crops. 

(S) Fields made by terracing the liillsidos arc usually 
called ijAad lands. They arc also known as gakri 
or gahtv. They arc unirrigated and produce 
maize, rice, man da/ and sank. 

(4) Fields formed on steep hillsides, where plougliing is 
impossible on account of the slope, arc callerl 
Instead of being ploughed, these lauds arc broken 
up with the spa-V, 'ihey arc situated at some 
distance from the villages and in the hills arc often 
verj' high. They give a fair wheat crop occasion¬ 
ally, or gram in the lower circles. 

(h) Tjanils on the ridges of hills which arc tio high to 
bear any mfri crop but wheat and are under very 
heavy enow in winter are called ^harydi or itardi 
lands. The crop ripens in May and .Tune, flowing 
having taken place in August and SeptemTier. 

(ftl Tile sites of houses are called sawd-u bdti, 
(7) Garden plots adjacent to houses, on which vegetables 

are generally cultivated, are called tautdru. 
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(8) Cultivated lands on the sites of former houses are uha^ n 
ealled gharwifn^ 

(9) Waste land on hillsides, leading to a stream or form* 
ing a path for cattle to a stream^ is called gohat', i«oe»itefBn 

(10) And is a term applied to swampy land, which can 
ordinarily be used only for the cultivation of rice. 

Artifieial irrigation is entirely from kuhlt, or small water- itrigrtiim. 
courses, taking out from the minor streams or hill torrents. There 
is no irrigation from the BeAs and very little from tho Suketi, 
while the beds of their main tributaries are usually too deep in 
their lower'courses to permit of large areas being watered. In the 
Ilarahagli, ^Vestem and i^faidaui Circles there are, how*ever 
numerous streams, many of them perennial, which can be and 
arc utilised. The water-eourscs arc usually narrow and shallow, 
hut the more important are carried for considerable distances. 
None have been built at State expense, but in the Harabdirh 
Circle ^vcral hai-e been made by Brahman and Khatri mdlguz^t. 
There is now little scope for extending tlie irrigated area. In the 
lower villages irrigation is done in both harvests, provided that 
this IS necessary and that the supply holds out; but above 5,000 
feet the water is too cold for the n heat crop, and its use is 
confined to the k/iarif and to ploughing when the autumn or 
spring rams are inadequate. Whore the supply of water is 
permanent, irrigation is most extensively used for transplanted 
nee ; where it is casual, being dependent on rainfall dunng the 
previous few days, it is generally practicable to give five or six 
waterings to hmjidcast rice during the monsoon period. In the 

there is little need for irrigation when the winter xains are 
normal, but when they are short and badly distributed as 
during the past two years, the kuAh arc cxtremelv useful and the 
ilcmand for water is large. Disputes are rare,'rotations being 
hxccl hy custom and generally observed liy all parties. 

SaiUb land is pmcticairy confined to tho Maidini Circle 
where fioods from the Suketi and its main affluents often cover 
a oonsiderable area. About one-half of it is double cropped rice 
and wheat being grown on tho lower lands and make mid wheat 
on the higher. 

For the whole State the kuMi and xam areas are 17 and 
1 per cent, respectively of the total cultivated area. 

The sy^em of rotation sbows great variations in different 
aocording to the class of soil. Below 

6,000 feet double cropping on the best lands is almost continuous 
wticat following nee dr maize year after year. Only fields near 
to the homestead, which receive a plcnliful supply of manure 
can stand cropping to this extent without deterioration, and for 

T 
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laml a liflle rlistAnep fivrn\\ wliicli gpts niannrp in Iras quantity^ 
it is u^iial to allf>w fallow liamest in four. A eomnion- 
aequencQ on good bdrdni land is kodt^ii fallowt rice, wheat; or 
wheat> falloiFj Ijarlcy, maize or kodra* In the Circle, 
linseed ia sown after rice ; while in the Babl, where inferior 
crofis are rare, either rice or maizct or sugarenno is the kharif 
crop* Sugarcane occupies the- gromid for the whole year and 
is then lolJoweci liy rice or niaijte. On land at. some distance 
from a village a single crop is grown (consisttug of wlicat or gram 
in the tuMi or or sandra in the kharlf* On the steep 
outlying lieiflg gram ami kutik are rcaj>ed occasionally, and then 
a long period of rcHt given, in order to allow the suil to confioli- 
date* In villages on the border line of rice cuHivathm the }>est 
lands are howu witli barley, so that the crop may l^e IiarvcHted 
in time to allow the sowing of rice in April or early Mav ; but 
tins replaccmotit of w heat is not practiscfl below 4,500 feet 
Biirley is a very popular spring crop in the higlier villagesT 
where wheat ripejis so late that no khatif emp can follow itp 
\\ lioat is there sow n only in tho iields at some distaneo from the 
village site and on all outlying cultivalion —somolimes acvernl 
miles from the inain village. Poppy is the only other spring 
tTOp, and this is grown on a ^mall scale. I h© kharif crops 
are mixed. Rice is impracticable above 5,(Krfl feet, but the limit 
or maize is high, It, hovvGvgi', requires plenty of manure ami 
centinuous ivatehing ; so usually it (a cult!rated only in the close 
vicinity of villager. Saridra and kodra are less exacting crops 
and are cultivated freely, except in flie highest Tillages. Buck' 
iivheata and pulses arc grown on inferior luid remote lunda. 

The cropping statistical for the diifereut assessment circles 
cannot bo regarded as reltalile, since they represout the obaerva- 
Uous of several harvests only ; but they afford a fairly correct 
idea Pf the relative fertility ot different parts of the State, fn 
aH eircU'S except the Pahari there is considemble double cropping. 
vhe folloiiving statomeut gives the percentages of the best crouti 
on the cultivatcil urea r— 
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^ L of the five circles* apt! for tlio State ns a whole, chaKii a 
the khanj is thus tlie more important hari'cst* the main ataptca 
bein" rice and itmize ; but the area under wheat is ^rt>ater than 
tinder any single crop and in the Darmidni and Paburi Circles 
barley \a grown on the best lands. 

Except in the liilt viih.ges, nee (37 per cent.) is the staple 
crop ot the autumn lian'Cst. [t is practicallv the onir cron 
grown m tlio Unn/’ on iiTiguteil land, ami it is'ciiltiraterf very 
extensively on bjTiiiti land. For llie latter, fair rains in April 

Ects^&oinlt^ 

rrfijrt 
rbibitlotk#'. 

INp«. 

.on bJTiiiti _ _ ,, .....__ ittujfl la ji 

^d ilay are essential, bolh for tint prepalitiVn of thriaud'U^ 
broadcast sowing of the nee * but continuous rain or an earW 
monsoon do liarm by preventing the prompt removal of weeds^ 
The varieties of ncc grown are very nunieroua. but bJamaii, tbe 
Js^st of all, isgi-own only m a fr-w villages of the Hatli JtdrdJri 
and m one village of ^er Kubln. is more common 
espeemlly^n the Western Circle from which tliere is a ex¬ 
port to TTosfuarpor. TJie other kinds may be cbissiSed as 

1st class....7Aiiij7mw* ramjitdire, ranjhri, pardebi, iota mm 
, 5d'i, AuHr/ds, y/i/»wda, tViamkar, and ro/m». 

2nd class... jonrfarM, mtinji sdj/, muajbd^a, -nita 
/dlu, fiikaridi, ffpalit fftfdm. 

3rd clas3.„SfltAM, rara, katheri. 

The roro is a coarse red rice used for making cbdiU and 
ffur, the local beers, and grows only on bMii land. Local con- 
somption IS generally confined to the inferior species, tlie rest be¬ 
ing exported to the Eiingra and nosliiirpur districts and to Kutu 
Jhe saminddrs believe that different seasons smt different varie' 
ti^ and hence fry to ensure a certflin outturn by sowing several 
klQtlS. 

In irrigated land tliree methods of cultivation are used. The 
least common* CBlled Idw^n (nliio called 0€f qt ot raodo^)^ 
requires a great deal of water and givcM the !>est j'leld. It is 
the method whereby the seedliiigis aro trausplanted from the 
nursery to the floodert fields ami is a laWrlous process The 
usual method employed on irrigaied land is called iu-ig. Un- 
husked e^ls are taken and allowed to germinate in moist grass; 
they are then Mwn in damp ground, and wlieu they have >akcti 
rwt, the field is fJoorled, The third method is called s«/>rn dhuit, 
the seed being sown into damp soil and left there to grow. I’ina 
method IS the one employed on j-ain lands and also on land that 

j It requires mueb time and trouble, as the 
fields Jiave to lie prepari'd with great care for the seed. In all 
these three nietlioils tJie samindufA' chief reliance i.s on manure 
and again manure, 
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”*>’”'** Biee must be carefully Treedefl, so, when a fcir incbes 
Bwuimhr. tice pknta, together with the weeds, are ruthlessly up- 

-— Toott^ plough and crushed down by the ma.H or heavy 
leveller. This operatiou is called hutod and destroys weeds, 
leaving the rice to come up with greater vigour tlian before. The 
other system of weeding is the and is done by band and 
with the sickle. 

Todn. 

SmfUra^ 

^ fallow land as early as April, and in other 
land in May and June. It is cut in Septenilier and October, 

Mai7.e accounts for 15 per cent- of the total harvest. Moder¬ 
ate rain in April and^ May followed by a late monsoon suits it 
best, since the young plants cannot hear heavw rainfall, nor indeed 
18 heavy later on good for it. Tber«! are two metliods of 
sowing. The lirst and most wasteful is called hdhiiwdn, liandfuls 
of seed being thrown broadcast over the field. The second method, 
called kericdn, is the dropping of the seed, grain liy grain, in the 
forrow made by the plough jia it moves along. Maize is sown in 
TdlloWj OF after barley or wheat- It is hardy and grows wtdl at 
every elevation. Hill men prefer maize and barley to all other 
grams as articles of food. Make is sown in May and is cut late 
in August or early September. As it ripens it him to be guarded 
night and toy, as pigs, monkeys, hears, jackals, porcupines, crows 
and other birds and beasts eat it greedily, it is considered that 
maize allowed to ripen on the stalk will never he eaten bv insects, 
hut, despite tliis, to save it from the depredations of beasts and 
birds, it is often cut or picked while still unripe and put to ripen 
on the house tops. ^ 

Zodra (eleusine coToeana) is the most common of the autumn 
imlleta. It is sown in fallow, and after barley and wlieat, ft is 
often seen with mtigh, and sometimes a little aaridra is addetl 
to the mixture or sown along the edges of the field. It is .^own 
late m May or early June, and weeded at the end of July, K it 
appears to be a thin, weak crop, jntoA is sown also. In August 
the wdsA is ro^hly cleared of grass with the sickle, and in 

flmoidaA is 
reaped. In the lower hills the hatnhoo Imrrow is used for wccd- 

w ^ plants ,nre a few 
inches high. Kodra is a hardy crop impervious to the attacks 

heai^^rab ^ weeded, able to stand 

■ ^amamnthnaanardana) is moat extenaivelv grown 

S Of the ordinary diet 
of the hill people, but there is also an external demand, ainJe it is 
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one of tho few grains wWcii may be eaten by Hindus on fast 
days. 

China fpaaicnm milia) and kangni fPerniischim italieuni) 
are not much grown* but are sometimes found with tatidra and 
kodrat and are considered more palatable than the last'mentioned 
grain. The buck-wlieats are grown in tlie hill villages only and 
especially on the steep outlying fields; the flour is bitter and 
unpleasant to the European taste* but forms an important part of 
the peasant's food. 

Of the autumn pulses, tnasA is the most valuable and is sown 
either alone, or as a mixed crop uith maize or kodra. Its place 
is taken in the hills by kttliht whi^h does fairly w’oll on poor 
steep soil where no superior crop will grow. 

Potatoes do very well on the highlands of the Ghoghar-ki- 
phdr near Jhatin^i, but are ratlier small tJjough excellent eat- 

Thc growers do not renew the seed, hence tJie quality tends mg. 

to deteriorate. Practically the wlmle outturn is sold to traders 
from Jx-Angra, ^loshiarpur and Pathdokot, who come everv year 
with their naulea and ponies and buy SIS much as they can get. 
The crop being a very remunerative one is grow ing in popularity 

For home consumption the edible arum fakes the place 
of the potato in the European dietary. There are two species, fho 
kaehaiu and gandhtdh, the former being preferred. Neither is 
grown 'on a large scale, but most persona, agriculturists or other¬ 
wise who have any hind at all, set aside a small patli close to the 
homestead for one or other of the two. Tlie gandhidH has a red 
stalk and long narrow leaves ; the kachdlu has brood leaves and 
a white siilk. Every part of both species stalk, leaves and 
root—IB eaten, the tuber haviug the important merit in the hills 
of being very satisfying. 

u are no largo gardens belonging to private persons; 
hut the State has several whicli produce good vegetables and fair 
fruit, Sawirwa, or garden plots, are very common and are found 
in front of most houses and shops. In the ordinary plot there 
are a few indifferent vogotaliles, some mrson or a patch of onions, 
a tonana free or two, perhaps some wild plums or pomegmnates 
and always a marigold bush. The lemons and limes are of fair 
quality; but pears, mangoes, pitims, peaches and apricots are all 
poor and uupaktalilc; bananaa alono attain a good size and ore 
worth eating. Pumpkins, ^urda and cucumbers are trained 
over the roofs of houses; and in some parts of the hills a species 
of bean is grown, and provides a welcome change in the diet of 
the country people. 

Wheat is by far the most important of the rabi crons 
Several varieties are grown, that of the higher villages hem^ 

CHAF. It. A 

leouiimle. 

Ckha £'411011 

whAmL 

M4*h 413a 

FVilatDiet, 

ITdcid?* iibd 
fitmdMdti. 

FriiitA ftlia 

Vi>g«tA]blni 
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CfiAt>. 

Wheat, 

A. more hartlj and giving a better yield in favourable years than the 
EeDfiumic. tisnai kinds soiTn in the lower portions of the State* It i.s hciv* 

ever, of inferior rpiality. The seasons for sowing and barvestin J 
vary considerably. In the iiiils wheat cannot be soim nrneb 
later than the middle of October, and alcove 7,0(H) feet does not 
rijjen until the end of June, or even the middle of July In tt 
Balil it c!Ao bo sown as kte ns the end of Novein'iter and is 
Iiarvested in April, ^foderate snow’ is good fjotli for whesit and 
barley, but excessive falls in the late winter, or iioavv rains 
dicing May and early Jime ore unfavoumble. IVifh WourabJe 
winter rams the yields are large, and, even in vears of ui, 
usually low rainfall, the outturn on the lands of the Bahl is siiti^fip 
tory ; but on the ridges where the soil fs shallow the crop is nooV 

Barley is a suhsidiary spHng ero)). except in tiie f.ills where Jt 
provides the favourite food of the people. iVijig harvested eaitv 
it is more Sfa'ure against damage from rains than wheat ft 
yield h also much heavier- l>nmage from liail-sforilis howeVer 
frequent, thougli generally local, and the ]3eoplc reganl this ZZ 
mity as one of the most senona inisfortune-s whicJi can haiinen tn 
them- The systematic; propitiation of the hail-cmds ami ill.;i 
Bpiri(8-,,p-ci.ny carried out i„ 11' 
It, in spite of tins, hail falls, resort is made to niagicil d?vire^ n 
drive it away to some other village. In a few viila«e8 
Idsck liarley is grown, both the ear and tJie grain Iietng black ' 
OOjOlITi* 

Grtis, 

OilMedi, 

^|J|4CC0. 

in 

Gram is grown for local consumption in the Western r?Tv.t^ 
on steep outlying fields, it-s cultivation on this class of Land bein^ 
more profltahlo than that of wheat- ooiiig 

Sarm^ is not very common, but Ls found in small patches 
mar houses, bemg grown ns a vegetable rather than for Bron 
Linseed (c/«Ms the usual ro&i oilseed ; it is grown on the be^ 
Inml irrigated and unirrigatid, in large fields. Tho seed ^ 

tbe rice lios been 
in 

soon as IS 

out. 

land, 
thrown into rice stubble as 

Lin«d » Sfo™ for its oil, irhich is' .w<i'te te^oiUU ing o 
dear flame and little smoke, and as a medicine. Tim oil i« f 
traeti?d by MiisalmAn (dis who get one anna for Dverv 3 
ard of seed they en«h. Tim husk and the sl.ell of theZed 
are also the fch s perquisite. Ge sells these in the form of 
cakes at a good price to Gnjars. who mix them with wat^I i 
give them to their buffaloes all through the uinter ThI 

u toil's 

Toliaceo is grown iu small patches- Near MandJ 
large fields, and also in Ner KaftSn kdtddn near tL 
the liest Mandi tobacco comes from the Bahl, where tltr nidst 
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heat is more favouraliile to its growth. It is always sown in <Jhap. ii. a. 
nurseries (ori or palH) under the protection of slanting hurdles. eeobpdiJc. 
It is transplanted in T^ehrnary, and harvested in 3Iay and June. 
The flowers are carefully plucked na they grow, for seed and also " **' 
to increase the size of the leaves and the flavour of the tobacco. 
T] 10 kill tobacco is smoked piu*e, but the tobacco sold in the city 
is mixed with ^ac/iah that ia the refuse of the juice extract^ 
from sugarcane, ilandi tobacco is not well flavoured, and even 
a JJarididt will buy down-country tobacco if be can afford it or 
else smoke a mixture of down-country and Muiuli tobacco. In 
some parts of the State tobacco is grown also as an autumn cmp. 

Poppy is grown in small patches only in the three higher Opi**™* 
imzi’tns of the State. It is sown in October on tbe best manured 
binds, and the opium is gathered in May and early J line. Both 
the cultivation and ext motion are lalxirious, weeding and mauur-> 
ing being neccsiwiry for good yield:! and consbmt attention essen¬ 
tial during Ihc period of collcctiou. Slits are made at evening 
ill the poppy heads and the exuded juice collected the following 
day. The same head gives two yields. Ifailstorms in Mayor 
late .iVpril and rain during the period of extraction often cause 
great damage. 

Tor the following account of the Kan^ra tea industry, the 
compiler is indebted to Mr. F. A. FitaGeralil of Baijndth :— 

“Tea was first in tiwl viced i a to the Kangra district through 
Government agency about 18.j0, when a Superintendent from the 
Botanical Gardens, NorthAVestern Provinces, was deputed to re¬ 
port on the possibility of growing tea in the district. TJie report 
being favourable, plants were iiuporicd fr..m Almora and Dehra 
l)un?and three nurseries started in the district, A Government 
plantation was started at Holta near Pi'dampur, which did very 
well, and in I8r»0 private enlerprise was attracted to the district. 
■\\Ttli the help of Govemmctit laud waa bought by European 
settlers in several parts of the district and the foundations laid 
for tile industiy as it exists now. Prices for tea iu the early 
da vs were very remunerative, and every year more gardens were 
planted out, liotli by Europeans, and, on a smaller scale, by 
native landholders, the latter estates varying in size from half an 

acre to 50 acres. 
“ Tea is propagated from seed, which is sown In rows in 

nurseries in October as soon as the sc«l is ripe; it germinates 
in aliout three months’ time and is fit to plant out in the estate 
in the following ,lulv and August, when the plants Are about G 
to 8 inches liigh. The distance between the plants varies from 
8 feet each way to h feet vacb way i but some of the native 
growers plant closer titan 8 feet. A pit is dug of 15 inches* 
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A. diameter and of 18 to 24 inr-lics in depth, and in tliiii from G to 
EwB9iDie. seedlings are put in a hunch. The plant at this stage is deli* 

Tm, — and should only be put out when the monsoon is well estal>- 
**“ lished. Cultivation round and bettveen the htishes should he com¬ 

menced in the foUowiDg winter and continued without interruption 
three times a year, imTuely, in the winter, in Hay. and again in 
July and August, With proper attention the hiisties should bo 
ready for the first light plucking of leaf in the third year. In the 
winter following, if growth has been fairly good, the knife can be 
judieiounly used in pruning hack the longer stalks, but this must 
be done with care. The outturn of leaf will increase each year, 

’ till in the eighth year the bush has arrived at full maturity ; and 
if, up to this period, the plucking has been carefully done, the 
hush should be well spread out and have a good bearing surface, 
'Ihe bush will then go on leafing until it is from 18 to 20 yeare 
of age. After the knife has once been nseil in the third winter, 
the surface of the bush will have to he carefully pruned each 
year to remove all bunching and growth of small twigs and so 
prepare the hush for a fresh eff^ort to throw out good strong 
shoots. Ihe cultivation, 03 mentioned before, must go on regu* 
Inrly three times a year, and as much as pos.sible of the estate 
should be iiiauured in the winter. H lien the bushes bet^in to 
show signs of ago, by the stems becomiitg a light grey and givin® 
a small stunted growth of leaf in the season, it is time they were 
cut back or " dentaled,” the most favourable time for doin® this 
being from 15th June to 15th July. The Ijcnefit of the first 
burst of the inonsoon is then obtained and the bush enabled to 
take advantage of the rush of sap and make a good effort at 
grow'th during the wet season. These buiihes, under favourable 
circumsfaneca, should lie ready to pluck lightly about the end of 
August, when they should be tippefl. Bushes cut back in this 
way require careful nursing for the first three years after ” den- 
talijig,” and the same treatment should be given them as to the 
young bushes first coming into leaf. They should go on leafino' 
well for 10 to 12 years. Tea grows liest b a good clay loam an^ 
with proper cultivation tliere is no limit to the life of *a bush. 

The leat| plucking begins in April eacb year and goes on 
without cessation till the end of October, The heaviest flushes 
are during the first period up to the middle of Hav and a=mm 
during July and August. The labour empJoveii has to° be 
trained to pluck properly, as, at the most, two to three leaves and 
a bud of the shoot are taken. 

The process of manufacture varies for black and srecn 
teas. Tor the former, the leaf is plucked and brought into the 
tactory, and put out on trays or racks to wither. This is carefully 
done, and the folbwiag day the leaf is rolled in a machine us^ 
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for this purpose* callcii a " rolle^rJ* After this process (which in 
the smaller native gardens is performed hy hand) the rolled leaf 
is put out on trays covered with a wet doth to ferment. This 
taKos from 3 to 6 hours according to the temperature, and when 
fermentation is complete the leaf is put through the Sirocco ” 
drier. "When fully dried it is fit for consumption, the only 
remaining process l3oitig to sift into fine and coarse grades, and 
pack and send to market. 

“ For green tea the leaf is brought iq fresh from the garden, 
and is either roasted in fans over a fire or put into a revolving 
machine into which a jet of moist steam is turned. In about o 
minutoB the leaf ia soft, and is then put into the roller and, as 
soon aa sufflciently rolled, ia placed in the sun for a short time 
and finally dried in the " Sirocco ” drier. The drying process in 
amall native gardens is done in fans over a fire. The principal 
plant in the districi is the China variety. The Assam indigenous 
variety has been tried by several estates, hut it soon deteriorates 

* and does not retain its good qualities,” 
The State owns two tea gardens, at Chauntra and Bhelu, both 

of which are leased to contractors, and there are several private 
gardens tliougli none of great extent. Tlie tea prtxlnced is not 
of the first quality, owing mostly to poor methods of manufacture, 
hut for the last few years profits have been large and cultivation 
is extending. 

The yields of practically every crop show great variations 
in the hills, not only between adjacent tracts but also between 
neighbouring villages, and even in different parts of the same 
village, No reliable material is available for the determination 
of average yields, but attempts were made at Settlement to 
approximate as closely as possible to actuals. The foUow'ing 
table shows the yields then assumed for the two most important 
classes of soil in sers per acre ;— 

Crop. SvEk 
1 

Weifwn 1 
Circif. 

Pitirl 
Cb:tPi 

Mildlbi DirnstltiiS 
Carclft. 

Whe^ CJTiAIi J .. £60 £80 ' £40 3CO gso " 
t J aso 3S0 £40 330 300 

Bkrlflj c Kwhii I 1 020 320 400 ’ , 400 ► + + 
I 000 360 320 400 300 

Kiev i KukH I m eoD 490 600 000 IP p .fidi-dni / .ki 400 430 360 44Q 400 
f iW/i I 1 400 400 ; 337 4C0 400 
i Bdfini I ... 400 400 320 400 4SO 
f Sfikli I 490 490 G£0 440 Ifrh J aao 440 1 400 4S0 4U0 

... too 600 640 600 600 
IBdfdMi 600 480 e4o , 480 1 4SQ 

Tnliura J MmMi I ... 3SC 330 400 
i Bdfdmi I . 320 seo 2B0 400 330 

SafidtH i I P4-P ‘mtV 1 340 I mm* .** 

I _ ... £40 1 
Patstoro 1 KmM I l,eao 1 411 

1 i Mdr4t\i i ipSoa l + i * 4^1-1 P¥4 

CHAP. 11. A. 

EfOBQDllr^ 

Tei. 
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EcanAmk. 

Production 
nndi fidQittaiiip, 
t^D cl food*' 

JndfthtAliu^ 
nf tho 
ogrlciLUianJ 
popnlitum, 

UG 
Maxdi State. 

export of rice from the Slate is large anti of 

HoshiSniur, Imt »omp grain i^^jiwtrfTo tbrsWn hIu^Si 

rnWri ■*. thp p4ip <rf tt 

good from other part, of 'Sf, ,5 a';We 
largo eaportor of agrkoltural pro.l..», nUitid? ^ ‘ “hJ 
market at remunerative prices. 

The floating tleht is not etcessive for «»i n™..* m 

Jollity, and in p„rls of tho State. par&ulnrU°°hI°thn“ Wes’”' ' 
Circle, it la unusually lon% In the :^hl (hn A -'r 
dehcediiJtfS is drimkriiness, while on the Kfin 
price of In-ides and the ieni^l “xt 

;c7om„„i„- ;rtL:v » -x--?-™ ol 
.scale; ia tact, tho ^eoS “Vl 
n.o«d excuoe tor a /,,, ia honour of to S de“tJ 

and sale in execution of dcorocn for lieht tff«gllr.ll™’ '*“*'*'”»»* 
undue inflation of credit wit limit prevent the 
the agriculturist. The khatri 
pend on harvest payments* of intereat ^ ^ 

Ure,toharg«lj;’yTtw.^^raTdVl‘'rt 
With compound interest on arrears thev 
meat of the princinal In ^0*“ repav- 

the xamiWari usurers who make advancea^orgillin^ 
toiiiary satedi rate, or 26 ner eetit mai.«. ®n the cus- 
^nest and consideiate in their dealinffs'^ ’ i ^ hitter are 
Khatris are neither. 8s> while only too often the 
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SECTION B."-Livestock, 
The following statement shows the livestock and ploughs for u.b 

each and for the whole State, according to the enumeration Limt^ 
made ill October 1017 ;— —’ 

Linnrodk 

Livestock CuNstrs, October 1D17, jeiKraiijr. 

Sf 

1 i 
! o 

' s 

1 
a 

"a 

1 ^ fP 

i e-g 
1 

■3 a 
a ° 
■ 

Vb - 

.5H 

i 

' s' 1 1 

-!3 
n 
a 

m V 
"S 

^ I 

S' 
a 
3 

A D 
e 

<3 

■i 

0 
p< 
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A strong feature is the large tmuiiKT of hulfaloes, especially 
in. the Sarka Ghat and Uarahigh iafutUst where the iiieouic from 
this source is targe. In ttie hills the Huuks oomjienaate fur the 
alienee of profitable herds and there is a brisk trade in live 
aui^ls with the Simla butchers, Prices liave gone up rapidly 
during recent years and are still iuereasing. The price of a ''oat 
varies from 11s, 2 to Ks. 10 and of a sheep from ll.s 2 to lls. 9, 
Agricultural stock and idoughs arc adequate. The former are 
mostly of local breed, but a few large hullouks are imported into 
the Bald. There is also a small but growing trade with the plains. 
Dealers bring up young stock which it is uupiolitahle to stall 
feed aud sell them at low prices to local ^m(nddr»; the latter 
keep them for a lew years when they ro-sell them at a handsome 
profit to the dealers, This Is a trade wliich might be developed 
to the mutual advantage of tlie Punjab and Mandi, since the cost 
of maintenance is almost negligible here and the free life in the 
hills develops bone and musote- 

The price of bullocks in tfie Bahi varies from Rs. 10 to 
Rs. CO, and is rising ; but of the ordinary hill bullock it is rarely 
more than Ba. 25 and may be as low as Hs, 10, The price of *a 
cow runs from Rs, 15 to Rs. 30; but it is exceptional for one to 
give more than 2 sera of milk a day. The cattle, though small, 
are hardy. The average bullock is yoked to the plough when 1 
years old aud remains serviceahle for C or 7 years. Tlie cost of 
keep is negligible, except in the Balil, where tho cattle are partly 
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^ail M Elsewhere*, the only expnditure is the food of tlie old 
womanoijjoy who tends them, and he of she often takes care 
of the he^ of several owners. Summer and autumn grazing are 
ample, while m the winter the largo stocks of hav. supplemented 
1^ the loppmgs of broad-leaved trees, afford adoqite sLtfnimec- 
Ihe din^t profits, on the otlier band, are not large ; but as a 
source of manure the cattle are invaluable. 

The buffaloes of ifandi are a lucrative source of ijrofih 
GA» now soils at lie, 1 per s^t and the ou-ner will not sell for 
less. There IS a very strong market, dealers coming from the 
plains and jjmla to purchase all available stocks. The cost of 
maintenance though greater than that of a cow. is not largo. 
Ordinarily the buffalo haC'to depend on grass and treedoppinsa, 
but when it calves it is given a single feed oh a quarter of a 
ser of ^h% and for one month a ser of wheat daily, A substantial 
owner may continue the grain for so long as fcho animal is in 

- milk and will ^cwionally give oil-cake. The price of buffaloes 

to ^ 

Sheep are W mmnly for their woo], 'Pheir milk is not 
ordmari Y drunk, hut IS soinehmoa used as medicine for throat 
and mouth compbunto. A sheep is usually sliorn twice yearly 
but some are shorn tliree times. The average yield is'1 hr 

‘-'^port of wool, tho outturn 
beiUj, psod for local clothing or woven into bkTiVr>ija 
some of which arc sold to dealers at the 
trade in livestock with Simla is large. 

for their hair,' 
latter is woven mto blani^>ts or the rough sleeveless coats— 

seta—worn by zami^iddrs b the rains. 

Mandi is imcuiiarly rich in wide grazing areas and luxunant 
grass slopes. Ilie grazing grounds proper are open to use by the 
people all the year round and generally are in excess of ^omI 
requirements. Tim State is thus able to let areas to outsiders on 

^ ® grazing and sheep and goat browsing. 
In tim lower hills, pasturage is available for the flocks of Kulu 
and in the cold weather, whib those of Snket move up 
to the higher lulls m the summer, Muhammadan Guiars 
graze their buffaloes inside the State the whole year moi,4i-^ 
^m one ground to another with the change of se^on 
kangraLabanas graze the Gog)lar-ki-Dhdr during the rains 
O wners of cattle resident in the State do not move from S' 
villages when this is avoidable; but those of Ner Kabn Bahl and 
Anantpur take their herds to the neighbaurin*' ridges durino- thp 
™u.a. ThoehepWrd,oitJ.eSt.tegS 

religious fairs. The 
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the summer but fbjrbg the winter usually keep their floeks 
round thL- villagosj. 

Throughout the State are grass lauils^ called f or hhai'etaT, 
with individual rights of u&it. These are closed to all giaaino- 
dimug the rains, but thrown open again on the Sotri festival— 
middle of September. The grass, which is of excellent quality, 
IS cut during Septemher and October, as far as possible, and 
stored as fodder for vrinter use. The grass so cut is known os 
whtand preserves its greenness for some mouths; that cut 
later is not so nourisliiug and is known as The people 
attach great value to tlielr hay-fields and resent any interference 
with their possession almost as much as treapaas on their culti¬ 
vated lauds. During Settlement a large number of these fields 
were measured and private iwssession in the form of tenancy under 
the Durbir rceo^ised; but the area recorded, although it is 
equal to 1/drd of the acreage under cultivation, is far from fully 
representing the grass resources of the pcopio. 

Graaing fees me levied ou buffaloes, bullocks^ sheep and 
goats throughout the State. There were, hoivcver, large differ¬ 
ences in the incidence of taxation, and with a view to redress 
these as well as to protect tiie State and the people a^^inst 
peculation, the system Jiaa recently been re-organised in the ^^orcst 
Settlement of WIT, and rules issued under the Forest Itegulation 
f+1^ *oi. 1975. For buffaloes belonging to residents 

ot the Shite collections used to be made in kind under the name 
of karghi, the average levy bem^ 2 sera of ghi on the birth of 
evwy buffalo calf. This has been replaced by an all-round fee 
of « annas per annum on all buffaloes of more than one year of 
age, and an adiUtiona! fee of Ite. 1 is levied for special hot 
weather gr^mg away from the villages. Non-residents and 
aiujiaijimadan Gujars either take their grazing-grounds on 
annimlleaae, or arc charged Re. 1-8-0 per head for summer 
grazing aud Re. 0-8-0 per head for winter grazing, on account 
ot all b^vlOTs over one year of age. For Kangra Labanas who 
bring their bullocks to Jdandi during the rains the fee charged 

per head as in the past, while that for Labdnas of the 
State IS half that amount. 

For sheep and goats the previously existing system showed 
m^y variations, some t/dgns being entirely exempt. In the 
niii tracts collections were made partly in cash and partly in 

^i' ^ uniform rate of Ka, 3-2-0 per hundred baa now tieen 
axed for home grazing and an additional Re. 1-9-0 per hundred 
tor grazing in another For outsiders who do not lease 
their ptotures the rate is Rs, 9-2-0 per hundred. Various 
changes have also been made in the scale of fees for the grazing 

C^RAP. 11. &. 

LlffMoek. 

^inii tntadi 
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CHAP.iLB. of flocks on passnge through the State, rd/iddn, the new rates 
Liv^ock- being approximately proitortionate to the benefits enjoyed. All 

— miscellaneous payments have been aljolished and a quadrennial 
ftTniroprafion of all home herds and flocks instituted, the first 
of which carried out in October 1917. 

All graziug fees arc low credited to the Forest Department, 
and b the year 1918*19 realised Rs. 11,810. Porn^rly they 
were credited to Land Revenue or Forests, iyjeording to the 
agency by which they were collected. 

/ 
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SECTION C.—Forests. 
Until within compfirntively recent years there appears to oh^ii.c. 

have been no systematic attempt to conserve the loreste of tlie Fonati. 
State. Certain forests had been regarded as siydn, or resetvecb 
for generations, bat many of tliese were closed to rights, not 
so much for the sahcof forest conservancy, as for the provision of 
sjlooting preserves for the Bija, or ns shelter belts fi>r the old 
torts. The tirst regular demarcation was made in 18S9 wlien 
Hr. Jlayimrd was Counsellor to the Kdja, and two classes of 
forest were created, mz.i siyiw, or demarcated and bar£anj or lui* 
demarcated. Mr. Maynard also had prejmred for the whole State 
a forest jtiittabandi^ in which were entered the names of the vil¬ 
lages and the bar fan forests from which they could obtain trees. 
A fort's! estahlisbinent was created tn^nsisting of a janiatfdr and 
four ndib-jamaddi s, under whom were riikhas, Beleeted from tlie 
local villagers, who were exempted from hegftJi* and held responsible 
for the protection of the forests. The opportunity was taken of 
framing definite forest rnles regarding the exercise of certain 
rights iof user, or ior/'on as they arc enlletl in Mandi. The grant 
of timber was systematised, the Somnng of deodar prohibited, and 
llmt of other conifers restricted, while the Ijarking of trees for 
diarcoal making and tin* removal of torch wood from green trees 
were stopped. Speaking generally, Mr. Maynard's rules brought 
the forests under more efficient control ; hut neittier they nor the 
jamabandi pr<'teiided to he a regular forest Settlement. 

Kor had any attempt lie^m made to place the forests under a 
regular system of tnanagement. Previous to 18S0, few of the 
Mandi forests seem to have been exploited. In discriminate 
fellings had been made by the villagers for local needs, and a few 
of tlie more accessible forests had been worked by a company of 
Sikh trailers. In 18S0 ft lease of the whole of the deodar forests 
in the State was given to the Mandi Forest Company, the main 
condition of which was that the lessees were Ix)imd to fell a mini¬ 
mum t)f 1,50ft mature trees per annum Oonsiderably more than 
the ininimum W'ere removed, and during the last year of ^ their 
lease no less tlian lft,ft00 trees wore taken out of the forests in the 
Sutlej valley. From an exploitation P^oint of view the Company 
worked these forests maOTiftcently, Tlicir system of wet slides 
has never been surpassed ; and, hut for their enterprise, it must 
have been many years before these forests, many of which were 
in those days drlllcult of acceas, could have been brought under 
working, 'Fears were expressed at the time^ that the forests had 
been permanently injured by excessive fellings, hut, looked at 
after a lapse of thirty years, it can safely be said that the only 
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sufferer waa the State, which, having (lispoaeil of practically the 
whole of its atoelc of matiin deodar in 10 years, liaa since tlien 
had to forc."o the revenue it would have ohtamed from these 
fortfite. Imd the outturn horn adiustod to given maintamnhlc 

annual yield. 

Since then very little deodar hna been r 
a number of forests what were known as nim^wfr/i/a thalf deadj 
and roddi (rotten or malformed) deodar trees were sold to local 
contractors, who, in conjunction with contracts for standing Idue 
nine, also cleared the forests of the deodar pieces left unconverted 
hy the Company. During the last ten to fifteen years, fellmp 
for have bcpn largely confinBil to spniee ana ann to 
a lesser extent to fir. Heavy fellings have been made in many 
of the spruce forests and the chil has been proeticany worked 
out. In the case of the latter the contracts were given tor 
rnddi trees, and, as nearly all tho Ml of ifandi may honestly 
he described as rmldi, nearly everything fit for timber has been 

Ttipioved, 

In 1914 Mr. H. L. Wright of the Imperial Forest Service 
was deputed from the Punjab to report on the condition Of the 
forests, and. as a result of his report, it was decided to carry out 
a re-ular Forest Settlement and to prepare a simple form of 
Workin'^ Plan to regulate the management of the State forests. 
Both of these works were carried out by Mr. Wright before he 

left the State at the end of 1917. 

The principle adopted in the Forest Settlement was that, 
although all land and trees growing on it are the of the 
State and no forest rights exist agftinfit it, still, as certain fiaTfatis 
have been exercised from time immemonal to meet the domestic 
and agricultural needs of the people, it would he impraetieablc 
materially to curtail them. The forests were accordingly divided 
into two classes, demarcated and undemarcated. The foriner 
include all areas which it is practicable to manage and to main¬ 
tain as forest. The latter include all other areas eontammg tree 
-rowth, which at the lime of the Land Revenue Settlement ^ere 
not entered in the mdlffuzdri of any private person; they consist 
of a numtier of small areas, surrounded by or ailjacent to villages, 
and also large areas of oak and other broad- caved specie^, for 
the produce of which there is at present no market. The essential 
difference between the demarcated and the undemarcated forests 
is that in the former a pereontage of the whole area may, at any 
time, be closed to the exercise of all hartan, thus insuring the 
niftiutciiGUico iHid tlics luiprov^ni^Tit of tlic forints \iiiuor noi'titivl 
conditions, while for the Utter no such condition has been im¬ 
posed. For the demarcated forests a record of bartan has been 
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Jprejmri-d, showiiifj the villages entitlwl to batian and the iarton 
(liey are allowed W exiToisM', wliile in the undeinarnated areas the 
barlan will be governed by etiatiug oustom, subject to the general 
rules which apply equally to all forest ari'as, 

The forests play an intimate part in the life of the people. 
At the bigber elevations wood is used to a large extent in bnild- 
iiig their houseSj aii<h where the demarcation is lieavy, the forests 
often form a considerable portion of their grazing ground. 
Apart from grazing and timljer, the forests meet the requirements 
of the people in many ways. IVlder and hedding for their 
cattle, manure for their lieUls, firewood, grass, worn! for agricul¬ 
tural instruments, charcoal for the lohirs, tanuing bark for the 
chamdrs, and wood for burning the dead and for religious festivals 
are but some of the many ways iu which the forest supply 
the people’s daily need. 

Owing to tlie large difference in elevation between tfio high¬ 
est and tho lowest parts of the States, the forest growth varies 
considerably. In fact, itractically every type of Punjab Hima¬ 
layan forest is to I>e found from the high-level birch to the 
^hUham and mulberry of the plains. The greater part of the 
forest wealth of the State lies in the liigher hills; for, with few 
exceptions, the forests of the low'er bills are economical!v useless 
as forest, though extremely valuablp as grazing grounds, for 
which purpOBca they are leascil to professional graziers at high 
rentals. The forests are scattered throughout the State on the 
higher slopes of most of the important spurs, and at tlie head of 
and on the northern slom^s of most of t he side streams. The chief 
factors determining tlie distribution of individual species are 
elevatiou and aspect, anil, in mixed forest, aspect is perhaps even 
more important thun elevation in determining the proportion of 
the mixture. 

The most imjiortant forests arc those lying in the Sutlt-j 
valley, which, from a forest point of view*, 1s by far the most 
valuable part of the State. In the forests of this tract of country 
the main species is deodar, which occurs in large compact blocks. 
There are few extensive deodar forests cxaei>t in this part of the 
State, though elsewhere there are numerous areas of a few 
hundred, acres containing at present an immature crop. The 
deodar forests are rarely quite pure, and even apparently pure 
forests will he found to contain a number of blue pine and 
spruce, often in the form of scattered mature trees. As meation- 
cd above, the amount of deodar varies largely with the aspect. 
All degrees of mixture'are to be found, from forests of almost 
pure deodar on the warm southern elopes to forests at the higher 
elevations and on the colder aspects in which the deodar is 
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rednoed either to scattered, trees amidst a crop of almost pure 
spruce and fir, or to jjAtchos of trees alonsj the spurs. 

There is very little mature blue pine in Mandi, except in 
the shape of scattered trees among forests of other sjiecies. Most 
of the blue pine is in the form of poles from 3 to 5 feet in 
girth, or of dense masses of young growth. Owing to the ticavy 
lopping to wliicli it was subjected until three years ago, most of 
the spcciea is diseased, being infected by the fungus trametes 
pinl, and forests of this tree ^vili be of little value until Llie 
present trees are replaced by a new and uninfected crop. 

Spruce and fi^r form eTtensive forests at all the higher eleva¬ 
tions, and, although many of these forests have already been fairly 
heavily felled, there are enormous areas still waiting to be ok- 
ploited. 

The Maudi chU is generally poor; burnt over regularly in 
its youth, it is mostly stunted and of little use. already 
mentioned, most of the exploitable material has already been 
winoved. These heavy fellings have, however, given excelleut 
results, and wherever tlic canopy is sufficiently open and the area 
has beCD protected from fije there is now ]irofuse regeneration. 

The condition of the forcsta is, gcaerally speaking, veiy gooiL 
The exercise of bartan, with the exception of the lopping of bloc 
pine, cannot be ^said to have done much djiinage to the forests, 
llejiroduction is in many places excellent, and in most plaoes 
siifileieiit, although at present few of the forests are even nominally 
closed to grazing. There can be little doubt that the forests of 
'Mandi liavc improved enormously during recent years, largely as 
the result of Mr. At aynard’s forest‘rules. The amount of deodar has 
increased considerably and is still increasing. It is no e.xaggera- 
tiou to say that in some places deodar oomea tip liie a weed, 
and, provided that these young crops receive the care and atten¬ 
tion tliey require, there is every reason to believe that the forests 
of Mandi will eventually be a far more valuable properly than 
they are at present. 

Tlie scrub forests of the lower hills are in a better condition 
than many forests of this type in the Punjab, the reason lieing 
that under existing custom they are closed to grazing for two 
or three months in each year during the rains, W'hich gives them 
sufficient rest to recuperate frum the heavy grazing to which 
they are subjected. 

The people of Aiandi are generally very law-abiding as re¬ 
gards the observance of forest rules. The.most common offences 
are cutting trees without pennission and lopping beyond the half¬ 
height limit. A certain amount of damage is done'^by small boys 
and other irresponsible persons cutting off the leading shoots of 
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jouTi^ FapUngE, and tlK'liar king reDioval of torehirood ^ 
standing trees still goes on to a sinall oitent. Tires are less coni- — 
in on in Mandi tlina in tlie atljoining diatriets, the reason being that 
the principle of communal punishment is recognised in the State, injoritiu 
and, if tlie offender is not forthcomiug, the whole of tlie tor/awJiire 
arc pimisbed in tbe event of a fire taking place in their Sar^an 
forest. There was a severe outbreak of incentUai'isin in 1916, 
but previous to that there had been few fires for 9 or 10 years. As 
mentioned already most of the blue pine is infected irJth trametes 
pint, which makes the timber of little use for anything except fire- 
irood. The deodar fungus, peridermimn cedri, is also fairly com¬ 
mon, but, so far as is known, it occurs only in the forni ofwitch’s 
broom *’ on the older trees and appears to do little damage. 

There is little difficulty in disposing of any material marked uta-ahw of 
for felling. A ready market exists for deodar and bine pine, and tt# pwducr. 
in forests near the river even trees of 18 inches in girth are salc- 
abk^ Spruce also sells readily, and there is a steady demand for 
fir in limited quantities. Tim aiajorily of the trees are sold stand¬ 
ing ; but in the Beds valley a portion of the outturn has to lie 
worked down depart mentally to Maadi town for the State depict, 
where it is sold either to the Public Works Department of the 
State or to the citizens of Mandi. ' 

The timber is mostly extracted iu the form of sawn scant¬ 
lings and sleepers, though trees of under S feet iu girth are taken 
out in the form of round timber tjfohi) in lengths of 10 to I t feet. 
The timber is sawn in situ in the forest, carried to the nearest 
floating stream and then launched and worked down to the main 
river. Maud), it may he mentioned, Is fortunste in possessing 
for the most part picellent floating streams which considerably 
reduce the ec^ of extraction. Timber launched in the Beds is 
collected at Dcra Gopfpur in Kdngra and tlien rafted down to the 
rill way at Wozir Bh^iflar. On the Sutlej timber is raf ted from 
Kaugal, whence it proceeds by river to Eupar and thence liy (he 
Sirhind Canal to the sale depht at DurAlia. 

Forest ivork is all carried out by local labour, of ivjilcli the 
supply exceeds the demand. Tim people of the State have cause 
to be grateful to the Miindi Forest Company which first taught, 
them this work. The money eanied in this way must add enor- 
moTisly to the wealth of the population, for not only are Mandi 
sawyers, floaters and carriage coolies met with throughout tiie 
forests of the Punjab Himalayas, but they are to be found as far 
afield as Hazara and Garhwiil. 

The whole of the State forests are in the charge of the Forest Adminktr*- 
Asslstant who controls also the grazing grounds leased to out- 
aiders. The State forest establishment consists at present of four 
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Ean^rs, one Deputy Pan^er^ » Purveyor, peven Forefiterfi, three 
Bdrcghmf thirty Guards and one hundred and twenty PdK'hae. 
Iw'o of the Forest Eangers are Delira Di'm trained (Lower 
Standard) and one was trained at the Punjab Forest School, w here 
also two Foresters liave been trained. A very good class of man 
is obtained for all ranks of the service. The Forest Guarils* 
heats are rather large, but the greater part of the protective 
work is done by tlie local saininddrSj each of whom Is in 
charge of four or five forests in the vicinity of hia home. 

The following table shows the revenue, espendttore ami 
surplus for the last six years for Forest revenue proper, excluding 
grazing fees :— 

Yfvr,,. RpTpRiir, 1 IRxpffnAkf orr. Snrpla*. 

R*u Ri. Ri. 

ms-i& - '■ 10464 C0.2S9 

1913-14 d.F &0,a37 19^977 48^300 

1914-1S PP. 30153 10.^ >o.7se 

1913*1 S 48,932 35,380 1^««3 

m^i7 - 35,471 34.873 30.898 

191T4S h.. l,aa,R4!S 4SJ41 95,204 

191940 39,813 99,1 !S 

A mrking Plan was drawn up in 1917 bv Hr. Wright for 
the demarcated forests, which n^ill take cfTcct from the begiimin*- 
of Samlwt 1975. Although, in order to meet .Mandi conditions it 
has had necessarily to be simple in form, it provides for the 
forests being managed under systematic methods of treatment and 
in all probability will result in the State obtaining a coiisiderablv 
larger income from ita fore.sts. 

The demarcated forests occupy an area of 124,079 acres or 
]94i square miles which is roughly 16 per cent, of fl,e total area 
of the State. 

Grazing fees Imve been descrilied in the preceding section * 
all income denved from this source is now creditml to tbe 
Forest D™«rtafnl. ,.hoO.,.r oollecle.! In- that Domrlnieol „r 
through the Lund lievenue Agency. The folnl income reoli.e.1 
under this head in the year 1918-10 was Its. 41,008. ‘ h^el^ 
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The Stfltp is rieli in mineral wealth, but owing to its distance chap, u. n, 
from availiible markets and tlie insufficiency of roads the resources 
have not been fully e;^ploiteil. Coal is found in parts of the 
AnnntpiiT and the Kanilali kdrddria but an analysis by the 
Nor til-Western Haihvay authorities showed that it is not suitable 
for railway jmrpoaes. Whether it could he exploitixl profitably 
for other uses is nneertain ; but a reference lately made to the 
Geological Survey of India indicated that the deposits are pro* 
bably only isolated pockets It would ntiilonbtedly be worth 
wdiile for the Dnrbir to have a detailed geological survey made, 
and at the same time the possibilities of gold being present in 
exploitable <];Uantity could be examined. Gold is found in 
small quantities in the bed of the Son, a tributary of the Berts 
lying entirely within State territory, and in other atreatna. The 
(^urse of the Son is comparatively short, and, as the gold is 
almost certainly washed down from the lulls, it is just possible 
that auriferous deposits of some value may be discovered. At 
present, local gold-washers laboriously sift the sand and obtain 
at the most a few annas* worth daily. 

Iron is found in the Saraj, Naolian, Pandoh, Chuhrir and 
Sanor kdr.idris in the form of crystals of magnetic oxide of iron 
embedded iu decomposed and friable mica srbists. The quantity 
is considerable, and formerly the dhangrts, or iron*smelters, 
collected the ore after the rains when slips on the face of the 
bill sides exposed the veins. It waa smelted at several places in 
furnaces about 2 feet in height and one in diameter. The fur¬ 
nace stood on an iron grating with a hollow in the ground 
below to receive the molten metal, and bellows were attached 
to either side. The methods of manufacture were very extra¬ 
vagant. owing to the large amount of timber required for the 
charcoal used in smelting, and the Forest Department found it 
impossible to meet local demands without serious damage to the 
forests. Smelting has therefore been stopped and the people are 
now dependent on imported iron. The locnl ore was apparently 
of high quality and Maudj axesj frying puns and griddles had 
a great reputation for durability and fire-resisting properties, 
many being exported to the plains. But the trade was on the 
decline, and in anv ease would liavo sliruiik to negligible pro¬ 
portions within a few years. This is shown by the fact that an 
income to the State of Rs. 14,000 in 1846 had declined to one 
of Ra. 1,000 seventy years later. The coal and iron deposits 

UDfortunately in diRerent portions of the Stat«, 
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CHAP, n. D. If ever the PuHi^r 4kvelop« the immenBe forces latent in t!ie 
KSiw ui Be^s and ereet-a a hydro-pleetric iwwer station at Maud i, tlierff^ 

seems no reason why electricity aliould not he convoyed to the 
Sanor iron-fields and fin immensely profitable industry inau?u- 
rated. ^ 

sud'qiurriH, Tliero are numorons slate fjuarries, but, for the most part, they 
are in out-of-the-iray places and the outturn is used niainly by 
local villa^rs. There arc, however, three excellent quarries 
close to the Beds about lii miles from Mandi ; these are now 
serveil by the .Mandi-Paiidoh road. The income to tfie State 
from this source is at present smalt j hut, when the T.iirji-Manii 
section of the Kulu carl-roiwl is iiomptetod, the produce of the 
quarries will be within easy reach of the plains by motor and cart 
transport. As the slates are of first rate quality,’ a tarife trailc 
should develop. At present the carriage is in the hands of 
Laiidnas and Kumlidra, and the quarries are leaawl on contract ; 
but even so the demand is in exees® of the Bii]iply. IJrider 
efficient State nianagomenti those quarries alionld prove a very 
lucrative source of income. 

Tlie State possesses very valnahto and large resources of 
salt. It is found in the Ohoghar-ki'Dlulr range above the Mandi- 
Pdlampur road and is of estensive occurrence. In 187-1 Br. 
Warth, the eminent geologist, sun^eyed the region, and reports 
liave, at various times, fieen ma<le by officers of the Northern 
India Salt Revenue Dcnartment, In itay 1915 Mr- A. Englisfi 
visited the quarries ana compiled u very valuable report on their 
working, including in his review a resume of the information 
availah'e in his department regarding them. Many of the facts 
here given are taken from lha' report. 

The history of the salt is obscure and different views premit 
as to its geological origin, Uic most prohahle being regarded an 
contemporaneous decomposttion. Q'aking off from tiie Ghoghnr- 
ki-[>hdr which runs almost in a straight line from the Dlmuls 

* Dhdr to the Beds are spurs or llnnktng hills of a different forma¬ 
tion to the main range, and it is where these spurs meet the latter 
that salt is found, A peculiar form of earth, known locally ns 
fokban, which is generally pink in colour but varies from ashy 
white to purple and red, is an index of rock salt, and mav he 
eonsiilered as rock salt from which the sodium chloride has been 
washed out. Krol rocks, consisting eliiefly of green and brown 
sliales or grit of quartzites and limestones, are the principal 
rocks of the Ghoghar Range and contain the roek salt, At 
GumAn the formation found by Dr. Warth in 1373 was descritied 
liy him as follon's ;— 

“ The salt is overlaid liy not more than 10 feet of hkhnrt, 
then comes blue slate, then a seam of 10 feet of white quartz. 
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then l»rown islate, thpn tOO feet oE wliitn riuarU a-ml above tJiiu, an chaMi. d. 
the crest of t ho mountain, mica siato and voloamc rook." Hitir*iiid 

ihit, the lokhnu oovoriti;? tho salt is often umoli thicker than 
in the case quoted alwvo and this is notably so at Drang. sut. 
Stxlium chloride is the only salt, there being no umgnosium or 
potassium iMvlts. Dr. Warth*s amilyses gave the following rc- 
siiik ; — 

Gumdn. PT^. 

A tif itcnd 

InsoldliT* ftnbrituicQ ... 

TdW 
S065 
1-Kl 

A jtjfce ef \m\ talt— 

ms 
1'25 

ToIiJ ItXi 100 

Good salt a’ith DS fi of pure sodium chloride occasionally crops 
out, and may possibly occuir in large nnautitics. It may, how¬ 
ever, be observed tliut llie local deiuand is not for pure salt, aud 
the Matidi product is still bought even when Khowra salt is 
selling as cheaply, or even cheaper. Tlie lull people ludievc 
tiiat Rhewra salt gives them itch, aud that their cattle die ivfien 
deprived of Maiuli salt for auy length of time. Tills jnay be 
prejudice, but-the suggi'stiou of Mr. EugUsh is not iuiprolmhle, 
tliat the local product contains mi impurity of medicinal value, 
ft is known to contain iron pyrites and these may furnish a tonic 
suitahlu to tlie local conditions of climate, diet and gmiug. It 
would therefore probably be a mistake to attempt refining. 

The area within which ^laiidi salt is used lias naturally 
contracted owing to the e:Ktciision of railway facilities, but the 
demand is still great aud it serves Kulu aud several of the Kill 
States as well as parts of the Kdugra district. 

Salt is at present quarriiii at Guindn aud Drang—both situated 
on the Mandi-EAlampui" road, the salt from the funner being regard¬ 
ed as superior to tliat of the latter quarry, Dut salt occurs at several 
places elsewhere aloug tlie range. At Ghatdsni, where the road 
over the Bhubu loaves the Alaiidi-rnlampur road, a big scar of 
lokkpH occurs on the hillside al)ove the road, and an attempt 
was made to excavate salt here aliout 10 years ago’. It was not 
successful, and when a local rising occurred soon after, the ddnt, 
or inspector, was put in irons by the reformers ** for wasling 
public money.*' A^in at Maigal, about 7 miles from Maudi 
itself, there axe unmistakeable indications of salt, and Mr. English 
expressed the opinion that here is the bp.st promise for a mine in 
llaiidt. But BO long ns Drang is working suceessfully, there is 
no necessity to experiment at Maigal, where there Would be 
initial dlMeulth'S of labour ; but its possibilities should be Imrnc 
in mind and Mr, Euglish's detailed recommendations given a 
thorough trial when the necessity arises. 
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Tr\ hen ^owlish visited the quarries their wi^rkiti^ whjt. 
very unsatisfactory. They had been k-a^td to a contractor,' who 
misused begd* lalioiir, failed to (five adoqrmto attention to his 
duties aud held other contraots GiiEdHii was cloaeii dow n, and 
traders at Drang had to wait many days for tlicir sujiplies. ’ The 
contract was cancelled on Ist July 1915 and the tjuarnes taken 
under State management, Gumdn wns re-ojjeued, and efficient 
organisation arranged for at lx>th quarries. Since then the 
supply ha.s l>een ooniinensurate with the demand, and in 1916-17 
tJie salt excamted and sold was 130,U0S and 130,000 maunds 
respectively as against 76,200 and 76,200 maunds in 101445. It 
was therefore untieceasary, at the time, to give effect to Mr. 
English 8 proposals to mine instea<T of to qunrrv, especifiMv os 
these involved large amounts of timber not easily available,* and 
a change, difficult to introduce, in the methods of the workmen. 
But the present system of quarrying lias the undoubted draw¬ 
back that it IS subject to serious mterruption from landslips, 
especially at Gumdii, and the present prosperity may possibly he 
short lived. Mr, EnglisJi's cccom nenditions should he tried 
when the occosion arises, and his report freely consulted, and not, 
us is apt to be the case in Mandi, entirely forgotten. Both the 
methods of work and the appliances in use are primitive in the 
extreme and teml to wastefulness. There is great scope for 
imjwovcment in these directions, and the intrcsluction of labour- 
saving appliances of a simple character would undoubtedly prove 
remunerative. 

Under the present system an essential to success is an adequate 
supply of labour daring the rains, w'ithout which the sources 
of salt for the rest of the year canuot bo prcparcil Formerly 
begiir' labour, witli a daily aliowanco of about one anna, was 
uaeii ; but, since the abolition of heijdf, paid labour at the 
minimum daily wage of 4 annas is employed. Even with this 
additional expenditure, the net annual profit to the State should 
not be le s than Rs. 75,600. In 1914-15, the last year under the 
contract, the income derived by the State was Rs. '41,025, 

The following stateniont shows the reveauc, expenditure and 
surplus for the pait four years under direct State mAua:^ineqt:_ 

r«Hr+ IscOWfl. Eipeudittiria 

lSlI-16 P + - rte P + r 

Ha 
12^ 

ISlS-l? i-i-> ... 1 74148 

191718 l + S 11 n 6^683 

1918-19 ¥ r.-l -1 ku ’ 
74*31 
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The State employees are known by various local names 

Ddni ia the ini^pector or head ofEcer at the quarries. 

DAori is an overseer under whom the quarry laboiirera 

work. 

CHW, u. 0- 

Min ct and 
MLn«rslt- 

Sall. 

The hhatungru keeps a register of attendanco. 

The darhd or goddmi keeps the tools. 
The hatwdl places the weights in the scale when salt is being 

weighed. 
The jakhwdha weighs the salt. 

The dhdldtt is a mate or assistant of the dAort. 

All workmen receive a bonus on sales on a scale propor¬ 
tionate to their pay. They enjoy certain privileges of a customary 
nature, and provision is also made for the proper ppopitianon 
of t}i0 goddessoa of the? quarrSps, a lojittcr on ’n'Mcti 
great fttreas. Tlio miners now oarn very good wages and are 
comfortably off. They are, on the whole, good workers, but m- 
cltned at times to be a little fractious. 

The protective establisliment consists of two Inspectors and a 
number of peons under the general direction of the Commissioner, 
Northern India Salt Eevonne. The apportionment of the du^ 
and the protective arrangements arc regulated by the sun^ gift¬ 
ed to the State in 1846 and by subsequent agreements. A history 

of these !.s as follows:— 
(11 Bt section 7 of the sOfidd, granted to the Rdja of Mandi 

on the annexation of the Jullundiir Dolih in 1346, nrovision wan 
made for the regulation of the price of the salt produced withip 

the State. The section runs— 
regard to the duties on the iron and salt mine^ etc,> 

Situated in the territory of Mandi, rules should be laid down, 
after consultation with the Superintendent of the Hill States, 
and those rules should not he departed from.' 

(2) The price of salt was accordingly fixed at 10 annas a 
mannd in November 1846, and this rate conhtiu^ in orce own 
to the 31st of January 1871. The Edja received this revenue. 

(3) In 1869-70 it was brought to notice that the quantity of 
untaxed Mandi salt consumed in British temtoir wm consider¬ 
able, and to protect the salt revenue of the Bnhsli Goverpmen^ 
the charge made for Mandi salt at the quarnes was 
Re. 1-4-0 a maund with effect from the 21st ’ _ 
annas being the price of the salt m fixed ia l|t6, and 10 ani^ 
being added as a duty. It was further decided that on ^laalt 
consigned to British territory, the duty of 10 annaa ^ 
should be paid to the British Government. An establishment 

z 
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CHAP.K.B. Tpfu, nccortliiigly posted at the qusirriea on behalf of the Eriti'sh 
MiQciKiid Cioveninient to rej^'eter the flcfitinatioii of the miisi'^ments of 
Ki^i. fiait issued ; ami, in aecordance with the results r^rded, the 

swt. duty realieed was divided between tlie British Govemmetit and 
the Rdjrt. 

(4) Soiue friction between the Rdja's o:0icialB and the 
establishment posted at the quarrieB resulted from this arrange¬ 
ment whicli was accordingly modified under orders issued liy 
the Government of India, in ft letter from the Foreign Depart¬ 
ment to the Government of the Punjab, No. 2654.-P., dated 12th 
Nweioher 1878. By the new arrangement, W'hich was introduced 
with effect froni the 1st May 1880, the duty of 10 mnnaB a man ml 
on alt salt sold nt the qiiarries, whether’consigned to Native 
States or to British territory, was divided between the British 
Government and the Hdja on the basis of the ascortained con¬ 
sumption of Hand i salt in British territory and in Mandi and 
o^er Native States, in the proportion of two-thirds (6 annas 8 
pit'H) to the former and one-third (3 annas 4 pies) to the latter. 
The RAja continued to receive the full price of 10 annas ft ninutnl 
on all salt sold at the quarries. 

f6) In consequence of the reduction in the rate of duty on 
salt levietl by the Bpitiah Government to Rs. 2 a maund, the duly 
on Maiidi salt was reduced from 10 annas to 6 annas a maund 
with effect from the 1st of April 1884 ; and under orders issued 
by the Government of India it was arranged— 

(f) that the duty on Mandi salt shall fluctuate with the 
• British duty in the proportion of I to ii; 

that the price of Mandi salt, 10 annas a maund, shall 
not be lowered without the previous sanction of the 
British Government. 

The total charge on Mandi salt was tJierefore reduced from 
Rc. 1*4 to Eo. 1 a maund. The diatTibution of the C aiinfm 
duty was continued in the same proportion j the British Govern¬ 
ment received 4 annEts, and the Euia 2 annas a ‘maund on all 
salt sold. 

(C) In 1888 the duty on salt in British India was a^mm 
. raised from Rs. 2 to Es. 2-8-0 a maund ; and on the principle 

stated in the preceding paragraph, the duty on Mandi salt wa.H 
raised from 6 annas to 7 annas 6 pies a maund. Tliis rate took 
effect from the 26th of January 1688 at the Gumdn qaariy and 
from the 28tJi idem at the Drang quarry. The duty of 7 annas 
e pies a maund was divided between the British Government and 
the Rfija in the proportion of fi annas to the former and 2 annas 
6 pies to the latter. 
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{7) In November 1389, the R.4ja was permitted to mise tlic 
price of salt at the qxiarrics from 19 annas to 10 avinas 6 pieii a 
iiifiuitd. Tlie on Mfiodi salt per tjisuitd up to 17tii Mfirch 
1903 was as follows;— 

Prico 

Rb. i.1 

0 ID 

P- 

a received hj the RAja. 

Duty 0 T 6 ! 
1 Ro. 0-5-0 paid to the BritiBh Government 
1 and Re. 0-1-fl received by the Rija. 

ToU^I 1 i ft 

A charge of 3 pica a mnund was aleo levied on all salt sold 
to traders at the quarries to cover the cost of transport of the 
salt from the quarries to the depots whore it is W'eigliod and 
issued f but this charge did not appear in the accounts. Agneul- 
turists and others removing salt in Jtiifus or headloads are exempt 
from this charge, but are required to work for one day without 
Temuneration at the quarries. 

(S) In February 1900, the Punjab Government proposed 
that the duty should be divided for ten years between the Britisli 
Government and the Kdja in the proportion of 3 to 2, as the statis¬ 
tics of the then existing consumption of Maudi salt in Britiaff-and 
Native territories showed tliat three-fifths and not two-tJiirds of 
the total quantity issued was consumed in British territory J 
in the opinion of the Lieutenant-Govemor, the intention of the 
arrangement of 1876 was that the division of the proofs of the 
duty then inatlo should not final, hut should be subject to te ad" 
justment in accordance witli the consumption of tlie salt. Xhe 
calted price of the salt, however, is to a large extent duty under 
another name, and the Punjab Government, when recommending 
the juloption of the system of taking a fixed proportion of the duty 
in 1878, evidently did not intend that the proimrtion fixed should 
be liable to periodical re-adjustmenfc, as it was proposed to abolish 
the registration of the destination of consignments. IbeTjoyern- 
ment of India therefore deohlcd that the Uaja had no equitable 
claim to revision in his favour of the existing arrangement. 

(9) By the orders of Government received on 19th March 
1903 the salt duty was again reduced from 7 ann^ 6 pi^ to 0 
annas a maund, This took effect from the 20th March 1903. 

(10) The duty was further reduced to ■! annas 6 pies on 
a2nd March 190u and again to 3 annas on 20th March 

1907. 
(11) The present duty is 3 annas 9 pics, the enhancement 

(jf 9 pies per niauad having taken effect from 3rd March 1916. 
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Of this the British Government receives 2 annas 6 pies and the 
State 1 anna 3 pies. 

The present price of salt is thos : — 

Pfioo ... 

Duly 

Tout ... 

lb. A. r. 

0 10 0 rtceired by tto mjs. 

Q 4 Q r Re. paid to tho British Goromtncnt 
1. and Re. 0»1<S received by the lUja. 

0 14 d 

In addition all lieadtoad men are required to do a day*s 
work without ]wy, and traders give an additional 3 pies per 
maund for carriage from the quarries to the place of weighment 
and loading. 
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SECTION E.—Manufacturea and Industries. 

There are practically no Maiidi mannfacturos posst-samg cbap. h.e 
any artistic merit. The goldsmiths are less Bkilful than ^e ' 
sttrtdrs of Kdngra, but they make ornaments of the various de¬ 
signs popular in the hills and also silver or brass masks of the 
soils wliicU sometimes reach a fairly high standard of finisli. For 
ordinary work in gold their charge is He. 1 per tola. But for 
silver ornaments the wages vary considerably according to the 
size and intricaev of tbc ornaments required j they do not usually 
exceed 1 aunas per tola and may be as low as one anna for massive 
jewellery. Tbe most skilful smart belong to >Iandi town; but 
there arc also villi^ craftsmen who are able to furnish tbe re¬ 
quirements of tbe people. 

Blacksmiths, as a rule, work in iron only, but the more cx- 
neristiced make ornaments of brass and copper and a few turn 
out metal masks of the deities. Tbe chief work of the lohdr is 
the manufacture of agricultural implemontii, for which he is 
usually paid at harvest with an additional food allowance on the 
sanhrdnt of each mouth. For domestic uteosila, griddlei, frying 
pans, etc., and also for axes, ho receives payment in cosh or'grain 
according to the quality of the work. 

The village carpenters, or ^Ae^to^>w^ are not, as a rule, skilled 
artisans; but they learn readily ami tbe best find employment at 
wo'^s up to 12 annas per day on State works, while a few earn 
more than this at Simla and other hill stations. The average 
wa'^t* is not higher than fi annas, per diem in cash, bat the 
iramiwdrfr who employs the t^tdiotn on building has also to give 
him two meals a day and tobacco to smoke. The ikduitn has 
nothing to do with agricultural implements, this being the work 
of the hhdr, and he demands wages for all fie docs, lie works 
in stone as well as in wood, ond as alrea*ly noted makes the stone 
images of the gods and also images of the dead an occupation to 
which he owes his lowly position. The oarsflas of the Mandi 
Bdj4a3 have all been made by local thdwins and the carving on 
them, as well as on some of the temples, reveals more than 
ordinary skill. But only the best artisans arc employed on such 

worts. , , , , 
Bamboo has many uses as is shown by the local proverb 

kankd re nda kenjd re baitin, 
ahird kiya t ^ 

“ Wliat sball be said in praise of tbe many kinds of food 
5 from wheat, and of the many things made from bamboo made 
The largo variety of bamboo is found in the lower hills where 
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itifi uactl for building, the aiuplus poles being exported. The 
nirgdl, or kiU-bamboo, is found in tJie higher and is 
fllM> exported in large quantities. Looally it is made into pipe 
ateoiH by A11590-makers of Mandi town and into various artieleg 
by the bhamdraa. The latter are industrious but poor, the result 
of the demands made on them by the State for begdr, which had 
to be met by the supply of samples of their handicraft as required. 
The making of baskets is their chief business, for the li ill man 
baa innumerable uses for these and likes tliem of all shapea and 
sizes. But the t/ianfdra also makes screens, matting and Iwxes 
for clothcB. He receives payment in grain for articles used in agri- 
culture by a recognised patron, and smalt cash prices in other cases 

The hili people are very fair weavers and make their own 
woollen clothes. In several kdrddria there is an extensive trade 
poakmina, patht and blankets which arc sold at local fairs or sent 
to Knlu and Hoshiiirpnr; those made round Panjain arc the 
b^t. The blankets are usually made in check designs of various 
sizes, Ornamented with strips of woollen embroidery in gay colours. 
The effect is very pleasing and artistic. .The great fault in both 
p^ttu and blankets is that the looms used are very narrow i as 
a rcsiUt two strips have to be joined together to form one blanket. 
The Stats has recently opened a Weaving School in Mandi 
town, whore the use of the fly-shuttle loom la taught free of 
cltar^, It is hoped tliat this will give an impetus to the 
weaving mdustry and popularise tlie use of a wide loom with 
ny-shuttle. These improved looms are simple in design and 
action, and can be constructed by any skilful thdwin at small 
cost; the shuttle and such other small parts as cannot lie locally 
construett'd will he available /rom the ytato. 

Fibrous gotxls are made in large quantities, the plaivts most 
commonly used lieiug the cultivated hemp and the wild nottie. 
From the latter are made, amongst other tiunga, the shoulder 
niata worn by the women to protect their clothes when workiiir^ 
m the fields or on the carriage of loads. The hemp is used mostly 
for ropes and for the string shoes witli rope soles (pftid) which 
are worn generally in the lulls. Other uses arc for fkhmg and 
fowLng nets. In the lower hills the fibre of the bihut tree takes 
its place, the stalks being well soaked in water before the fibre 
is separated. 

^ost ^windetrj have a hive or two of bees, from which they 
take the honey m June or in the autumn, Tlie latter b of su* 
perior quality and sells at aljout 2 aera to the rupee or more 
t^han double the price of the former, which is of dark colour and 
bit^r flavour. Apiculture is very imperfectly understood and 
with proper up-to-date methods might be developed into a profit- 
able mduBtry. ' 
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The dietilla+ion of liquor and tlie hroTring of rice beer can ^ 
hardly ropnrded as indtisfries, for tlic former is noTV confined fo HiDiir««' 
State contractors and the latter is mainly for home consumption. 

The trade in hawks is not so large as it used to he, hut , — 
there is still a fair demand from tlie plains for youn^ biwls. 
The right to catch hawks is leased out, different contractors 
having the monopoly on different ridges. They employ aamtnddrs 
to cactli the birds which'are supposed to be produced at Mandi, 
and on sale half the price is credited to the State. Trader* 
from the plains are the chief purchasers hut sometimes Indian 
c^ntlcmen wlio require a good Imwk will send a servant to the 
§tate in order to procure one. The methods of capture are much 
the same aa described in the Gazetteer of Xulu from which the 
follownng description is taken :— 

“ The beet way of catching hawks is in the thdii, which is 
a sort of triangular enclosure erected at a prominent place on a 
rid»e or spur, so as to draw the attention of the birds. Poles 
are^set up at the three angles, and two of the sides are cncloacd 
with nets, hut the base of" the triangle which is towards the hill 
top is olear, the apex is on the down-hill aide. A chiker is tied 
close to the ground inside the enclosure to attract the hawks 
by Its call, and when one swoops down upon it a man who is 
concealed in a thicket close by nislit's forward, ami drives the 
hawk into the net where he secures it. Another method of 
catching tlie birds is by the Idrkiy which is a succession of nets 
set along the ridge or spur. Though the snarer gets a goml 
windfall if he catches a young hawk, lie is not usually successful 
in getting one more tlian once every few years,” 

llandi, as the name implies, is a busy trade centre for the rr*d* dnd 
hills, a position which it owes partly to the considerable surplus 
produce of the State itself, and partly to the fact that it lies on 
the trade-route between the plains and Central Asia which passes 
through ‘ SulhinpuT. Though the State itself has little interest 
in the Laddk and Trirkand trade, the passage through its terri¬ 
tory and capital of many hundreds ■of mules each year stimulates 
exchange, since on the return journey the beasts of burden are 
not usually fully laden. Quito apart from this trade, the 
exchange i>etween Ifandi and the plains is large. Salt is exported 
in very large quantities, carriage being on camels, mules, ponies 
and bullocks. The latter arc owned mainly by Labdnos of the 
State, who also cany slates to the Hamfrpnr /akril and Bilaspur, 
as well as grain to the Hill States, Timber, tea, ffhi and potatoes 
are the other important exports; hut miscellaneous articles, 
thougli of small bulk, are of considerable value. Amongst these 
may ^ inoludcd hides, hawks, soapuuts, woollen goods, violets, 
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musk and medicinal herbs, of which ra^aunf—concoction of tlie 
root of the barberry—is the most proiihiblo. 

The imports confdst mainly of European jiiece*^oodfl, house- 
hold vessels of braes, copper and other metals, gold and silver 
from the Amritsar market, geur, oil and country-made clotii from 
Hoshidrpnr district, and a certain amount of Eliewra salt. The 
shop-keeping business is mainly in the hands of Khatrls, but 
there arc a few Bboras; somo Brahmans also engage in trade, 
while in some parts of the State satninddrs have opened shops. 
It may l>e taken ns an indication of the favourable trade conditions 
of the State that a number of sliopkeepers from the Ktingra and 
Hoshiiirpur districts have sottled here. 

Mandi town is the only large market in the whole State. 
There are clusters of sliops scattered over every kdrddrt, where 
the zamiftddr can sell his surplus produce and buy simple neces¬ 
saries. In the bills the religious fairs are occasions for trade as 
well as devotion. 

There are no duties on trade, nor i-s octroi now levied any¬ 
where in the State, All shop-keepem and artizans pay an annual 
tas, Tvhieb in the past was collected, with ociroi in !\Iandi tomi, 
by a State contractor. Both the incidence and method of collec¬ 
tion were arbitrary and irregular. Octroi in the town has been 
aholished since 1918, and a new asses-sment of shop-tax introduced 
tiiroughout tlie State, the main feature of which is that it is 
based on the average estimated income of the shop and is col¬ 
lected directly by the State. 

The economic condition of the people may he regarded as 
very satisfactory. For the State ns n wliole the production of 
food-g^ius is well in excess of local requirements, there is still 
a considerable area of cuUurable waste and outside sources of 
income are large. 

The non-agriculturists, though dependent to some extent on 
land, have more important resources in service, trade and religious 
perquisites. Except in the Pahiiri Circle, w'bere few' hufmloes 
are kept, the extensive grazing areas permit of- remunerative 
sales of while the aheence of this asset in the hills is com¬ 
pensated fo'r by large flocks and miscellaneous income, or, failing 
this, the satisfaction of necessary requirements from tJie forests. 
The Rdjputs and the Ratlds take up military and other service, 
while the Kanets and also the Riitliia obtain employmtait in 
Simla and other hill statioi^ as ehaprasis, peons and rickshaw 
coolies. A number work as casual lalxiurers on roads and other 
public works. But the most important source of outside earninga 
is forest labour. Prom the lower Ciieles regular gangs of floaters, 
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sawyers and carriers go to Kashtair^ Jaianiu and ClianiLa; from e. 

the higher hills they go to Knlu, liiisliahr, Tehri GarliwAl and other 
'Native States. Siimll fortunes are made by the more enterprising 
contractors, wlio in many cases have begun at the bottom of the 
ladder, while the ordinary eooly engaged in eawiag or floating ajndituwi 
work earns from 8 to 1*1 annas per dien). In addition, thpre ^ peopiA. 
considerable employment inside the State. The salt and slate 
quarries, apart from the labour employed in extraction, anppo^ 
a large carrying trade the exploitation of the forests—which 
will expand under the new averting plan—returns to the people 
many thousands of rupees each year; and the tea gardens in the 
HambJigh lohsrt and in Tdlampur employ many men, women 
and children belonging to the State, 

The obstacles to economic development in the past have been 
the lack of a regular revenue Byatem, the arbitrary demands made 
on the people, and the wastage involved in the system of b^dr. 
AVith the disappearauee of these defects fuller use will be mode 
of the abundant opportunities for remunerative labour. 

Measures of capacity vary from one part of the State to 
another, the moat common being— 

20 pathas — 1 Idth, 

20 Idkhe — 1 kMr. 

The weight of a palAo varies with the kind of grain. The 
specific gravity ofmdsJh aargdra, maize, wheat and husked rice 
is about same; and the most common patka of any of these 
grains weighs about 4 kachcha* Barleyj dhd^ (unhueked 
rice), Icodra and k<ingni arc of the weiglrt, and the ordinary 
pallia^ of any of theso grains is equivalent to 3 sers kachcha. 

Tlicv are really seed measurea and the same terms are naed 
to denote areas also. Thus, in theory, a field receiving a 
of seed should he one patha in area; but in practice it m far 
otherwise. At the regular Settlement it was found that the 
Jthdr of land not only varied from village to village but also 
sometimes within the same village, even though the unit of 
capacity was constant. The latter however shows many local 
variations, and it may he said generally that the system of 
measures in Mandi is chaotic. In the Sardj seed measurements 
are In pathas and fthdrs, 16 pathos making 1 hhdT. In Chuhdr, 
Uttarsdl, 8anor, Pandoh and Ndcbau the measurements are m 
palQias and bhands * 

16 pathos = one lakh (or 16 annaa), 

16 ld}Jis ^ one bhattd. 
y 
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Tile measures of weight are as follows; — 

d mradhii = 1 pdo. 

4 fdoa = 1 ser kacheha. 

5 — 1 ifliii or ponser*. 

2 hatlis = 1 ddw.fi. 

4 dharis = 1 man hachchn. 

The 50ridA( is equal to IJ ioias Imperial weight, and there¬ 
fore 2J 4^s kachc}ia are equal to 1 ser Imperial weight. 
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SECTION F.—Communicatioiw. chapji f. 

Tho rommunications are gooil for a bill tract, throe 
main routrs are (u) Mandi to Pdlampur j (b) Mandi to Kulu —j 
over the Dulchi Pass j and (c) ilandi to Hoshiarptir through the *' 
Eahl and southern portion of the Siirka Ghfit fahbd. The trade 
along each of these three roods is GonBiderable ; wheoletl traffic is 
only possible on the first, but is piactieally nU. Labdnas ivith 
their bullocks and Kumhdrs with thoir mules are the chief 
carriers. The camel traffic along the Hoshidrpur road is also 
considerable in the cold weatlier and generally there is no Jack of 
transport. In addition to the high roads, there are several 
routes fit for mule traffic, viz,, Mandi to Pandoh, Maudi to the 
Sariij and thence to Rdmpur Busliahr, tlie Simla road Suket 
and Jbungi, the Kulu road over the Bhubu Pass, and the ITandi' 
Biw^lsar road- There are numerous bridle and footpaths whieli 
give re^idy access to the more out-lying villages, but along tliese 
goods have to be carried by cooly. 

The Ldrji-Mandi cart-road is a project which will materially 
benefit the State. It will ultimately connect the Kulu Valley 
with the Punjab plains ; running along the Beds as far as ifandi 
town, it will there leave the river, passing sout!iward through 
Suket and Bildspur. The work is being undert^en by Govern¬ 
ment, but tlic State }jas agreed to pay Its. 50,000 towards tbe 
construction of the road and Rs. J ,0t0 per annum for mainten¬ 
ance. The State will Continue to maintain ail existing roads in 
its territory, except that portion of the Kulu road over the 
Bhubu Pass which lies east of Biiadw'dni. A portion of the 
Ldrji-Mandi road has already been constructed and it is hoped 
that the whole portion inside llatidi territory will be ■ cotnpleted 
within two years. 

The Mandi-Pdlampur read has been widened and ^eatly i>*«Tirtioa4r 
improved during the past few years and is regularly used l>y the 
State motor j but it is still narrow in parts, the turns are many ^ir f<»i. 
and sharp, and the kliad^ steep. Only motorista thoroughly used 
to hill roads and driving reliable.cars should venture along it. 
By this route !Mandt is 133 miles from Path^nkot, SI from 
Kdngra, 77^ from Bharmsdla, and 6S from Pdlampur. Ekkas 
run. from Pdlampur to Baijndtli, wiiencc t radio is by mules, 
ponies, or camels. Ekha^ can, and occasionally do, come right 
through to Mandi. The Baijhath-ilandi road was oonatnicted 
in 1887 at a cost of a lakh of rupees, It is IS miles in length 
from Ghatta on the Mandi border to Mandi town. 
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TravellcTs from Palampur to Kulu leave this road at 
Ghatdsni and thence proceed 3 miles up hill to Jhatingri ; from 
there the route lies yi4 Bhadwiui over the Bhubu Pass (9,48(1 
feet) into Sultdnpur. The pass is covered with snow during the 
winter and remains closed from the end of Jfoveoiber to the 
beginning of April, and travellers then have to follow the route 
over- the Dulchi Pass (0,760 feet). The latter leaves tlio Mandi- 
Pdlampur road at Drang and goes vii\ Eataiila to Bajaura in 
Kulu. 

The stages from Pdlampur are as follows 

1. BujniLh 

2. Dheln^ 1^000 fui 

31 miln ^ metallrd 

13 mWa ^ nnmeUnpd rddld 

3^ Urlkf 4,&Ci0 fMt 14 miln; ditto 

4. 13 mil-H; ditto 

^proundt poit nnd ttWpfcph offibe# 
wBter plentihiK stfftill feiEHar* 

Mfladi StAto dik bnnf^bwi fordi^ 
doumpinf^-f^imd, rnlet rathw 
tswxt in tho Q&rlj ramToeri titp* 
plioi And procoimbU oFlor 
duo BoticA. ThA l[A^i StAto 
border id At tl^c GhattA pui* 3| 
mikB frcrm BujiidtL^ 

StAtA d£k bungiloWi tardt 
ATld ^ BAftmpim^gTQOAdi wAiAr 
picAtiftil, inpp{i« Rnd fiooliAt frt^* 
caTAbln niter dofi noltoe. Tbo roiid 
pvA» o1o« to thd Gam4ti iklt 
qiLUTJ. 

At GhnUBoi (6^200 fe«t» ud tbo 
ki^hoAt mint AH tbe ibo 
Knlti roAa o^r IhA Bhabu Fabi 
brAnob«8 of. BrADeb poti offieo 
And ti^de^ipb office aL Qomln,. 

MondiStAte d4k baneikir* rtirdti 
And CHCAin^ii^gTCifmid, wider inii- 
eiontf ropplSeft a!^ ooolin prOonr* 
Able kfier doe hotioe. I^e Brnn^ 
Bn11 qiwrrj lio oloce to tb* rond. 
Bnncb poet cjffloo. 

6. Mni^djp 2,mfni T3 miln | ditia Stito ^ bangnlow^ Mardi^ jmd on* 
oamplng-ffroiind, krgo bixiAr. 

csti ^aoaIIj & tiiod IE 
^nfllcbot notice ii g^vcD. p<jat aad 

^ tcle^^pb oSoL\ 

ToIaI t't mikA 
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The ahiges from Pdlamptir into Kulu to SultAnpur are cHAP.n-F. 

SuHMBR BOUm 

1 
1 

BailnAth \ 
f As bofefa; 34 milrn. 

3^ Dbeln } 

3, jii.tiiigTt, s.eoo 13 mlki; inn]e rond - 
feet. 

4. Bidhwini. 6|700 , 11 EaHea $ ditto 
fnt. 

5. KniMi, MOO f<*t H mllm f diUo 

1 

G, SQltAnpnr, I^QOO B miTmi ^ ditto I 
feet. 

Total Gfi mllea. 

WllTTAB lOirn. 

CoavmiMil* 
BlllWf. 

f rom 
P.&U'eipnj to 
EuIil 

to GliayUikl fti boFoTi^t S 
iai]« opHUl bj gwd molo itkitdi 
Bommer beid-qurton of ih^ 
MAndi Bute. Dik bongAiow And 
tarii, wAtcr pkntifnl^ fappti^ 
Add oooli«i prowAbld Aftor duo 
notkp. Foii iMt»- 

Hiiidi Ststo d4k bangalofr, tar^i, 
wAt<»^ pientlfol, BtippliH mod 
coolies proranble After da« 
notice. 

Bond Brcnsifi the BHubu FaiBt wbicli 
formi State boantUrj. 

Eahi QiTil mt'^honte. 

Dik bmngAlov^ Ciril rcft-honiei pMt 
And teirgrApb 0^00^ boipitftlp luge 
biziar. 

1.^ Dnijntth 

2^ i>kehi 

3. Urk 

4+ Drm^ 

fi. KAtAillAp3«dDDfMi 

BAjAiirA, SfOOO fact 

At before i 5C^ uiilei 

14 mikf I mnW roAd 

IG milcA j ditto 

Snltupor 

Total 

0 miba t nniueUllKl road ».. 

SS ml1«a. 

Tberfl ii A good mnk roid from Vindi to KAtAnli, 14 mllAi. 

Handl State d4k bungalcv, rtfrdi 
Arid tDCAiiipmg-sround« _ witer 
pkntLfnj^ nppliea and oooUm pro- 
euriblo After aoe noiior^ 

Knlu d^k bTingiili?Ti p«t And tele* 
ip*fh cpIEoe. Tho tM orooBca tho 

I Ihucbi PASS wbich forma tbo State 
boiiLTLdAij^ TrmvellBTg Aro waniad 
that tbe d4k bungAlw shown on 
mwt TOAps at the Dnlebi peas no 
longer exiiia^ 

As before. 

The Mandi’Hoshi^rpur road is the shortest route from Maudi Ifandi^Koabi^ 
to any railway station. Tltero ts much mule and camel traffic by rmi, 

it through llaudi from Lnddk and Tirkand. It is not popuW 
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With European travellers, aa the rest-houses are bad, and in the 
^mer it is veiy hot. The distance from Mandi town to the 
Kangra Iwrder is 27 miles, and this portion of the road was 
constructed m 1882 at a cost of Es. 50,000 j it is a good mule 
and camel road hut the gradients go up to I in 10, It is at 
present Jiemg widened and improved with a view to its use by 
the State motor. The iiead-quarters of the Sarita Ghfit tjhsft 
are situateil at a distance of 11 miles due north of Bhdmia the 
^nd stage on this road from Mandi. Ehkas run regularly 
from Una to HosluArpur, ^ ^ 

The stages from ^landi are as follows 

L aelTno* 3,000 fwl 11 milei ■ oiinietelled rsMid 

2. BK&mler Bt^OO fefl 13 miles ; ditto 

3k Aghar, 2,700 feet 10 mllef; ditto 

4. Bemr ... ' 13 miki £ diLtct 

5. Dna ... i IS miloi; ditto 

fl. JjdjDii 12 milas; ditto i 

Total 14 milsi 

or 6p Ben KkHhdi ... 12 mikfl; rOad 

7* HeuhltTpnr ^ 

1 
12 mslnA; ditto | 

1 

. ToUJ ...' 
— 1 

milei. 1 

BUndi SUtfi Tet.t'liQiiB», $ardi ftad 
enniDpinj^-^und, iifctutlfnl, 
iuppU«t ind coolioii proettimbTe 
After di» ndlifie, 

Bfnndl Sute'rul-boTutv ipd 
«iioAmpnif'gmimd, wafer pS^nti- 
fal, *qpp]ie!i Slid oaallei procdrili]? 
After da« 

K&ngra Civil ffttit-boiise. 

Foliea rwt'iiMBe, 

r«st-ko!Hw^ poit 
end telegtnpb offiee, lai'gn beiair, 

Kfclwnj rE8t*h&^ep railimy statinn 
0TI ihfl bnineh line t<} PhagwiSTA. 

HoibifirpTiT Civil Twt^boneB. 

Disk buiigiiew, mil wav en 
Hue, 

£;Xrkai TEitt h^galerly from Unii, 

Travellers to Simla usually follow 
is as follows from Mandi r— 

the Bildspur ronte, which 

Siifc|t^ 2^900 fi»t I IS mlkij miimetidled imd 
(Bhojptir) I 

%- Behar. IJOO fett 

a. Bilkpiir,]pe(M) friet 

4. Nemali, feet 

Ariri 

3. G«line 

SIthIi 

Totml 

11 milii; ditto 

lx mik# I milk road 

IS milwi dkte 

13 iail«i^ ditto 

13 milaj ditto 

13 miWj ditto 

BQ mUei^ 

Snket Stete d&k bungekWp wwt end 
telempb office, hoiipitftU feir- 
■iced buAAr 

Stifent HtAte rMt-^hon»?, 

BilA^mr Stete lewl^liQiife. 

IWyboiiM. 

Bitio. 

Ditto, 
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An alien]atiye route, longer but through pleasanter country, chAp. ii>p. 
is l—- Cany HAD pt* 

1- Suk«i, 3,900 
(BhajpEir). 

JU before ; 15 miles. 

3. GLLri> 8,700 feet 13 miles [ mnh rW -■« Sokfit StsLo re^-hoiisop 

3, JhnBgi, 6,S00 feet 13} milea | ditto Ifsitil UUi^ reoUhouso, ta^i snd 
cnasffiping-groiilkdi snd 
coolies prtKmnible After duo notice. 

4 CJhindhi i-ik 111 tni]^ 1 dJilo 

1 
Suket rcst-lioiue» 

AliiEdfai k«a H miliS* 5 ditto Dittow 
* . 

6. Snni w*i * n inUci ; ditto Bbijiji St4te resUkonis^ 

7. H miles 1 ditto p.* 1 Ptibite Wurks DtpArlmcnt rest- 
house. 

8. Muliobn -■(i 6 milfls t ditto Hotdi. 

8, Slmk ini' S ditta Bo. 

ToUl mila 

to 
B\m\u 

Yet another route to Simla is that through Kulu, and to the 
leisured traveller this is the most attractive of all. The stages 
from Bajaura aro;— 

1. Urji, 3,160 feet 11 luMa} mule (Olid ■ *- rcsL'kimie. 

± 6,000feet 13 nulss 2 ditte »s-s Oisll rttt'knu«e^ post offlesp hnspL- 
tsl. 

3, SKej% 9,900 feet 10 miles 1 ditto S 1 1 Civil neBt-hoTiso. 

1 XliA&if, 9,300 
feet. 

7 ini|[!4 1 ditto Ii44 Koad crosses the dilari Pass (10,009 
fMt)i siTil resL'kouHi. 

5k Ati^ 4,100 feet... 0 miles 1 ditto ISV CiviL iesL«haiuei post oStpe. 

fl. Litri. a,600 feet 1L| toilei ; ditto e.e Cml reet-^liDilie* 

7. Nirkend*, 6,000 
feet. 

IS ml^ 3 ditto iAfr 

s 

D4k bnBgalenr. 

8L Matlii&m ... 11 mile#; ditto S4¥ Ditto. 

9. Ttieoij u 
•» 

luiiAS 2 ditto ■ h 1 Ditto. 

10. miles 2 ditto S-S 1 Ditto. 

Ik fiimle 114 miles 1 ditto 

ToUl U3i mitsi. 

Tho Toufe from Mandi to Ktljiar and tbonoe to Dor^ha rail-* Vuun.itAiiw 
way station is 109 ntUeB and is usually travelled by pilgrims to 
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Haidw^r and Gaya, It is a bad road wifcli no rest-hoiiseB nor 
dak bungalows, ' Travellera go by boat from 'Dordha along the 
Sirhind canal to Rdpar 36 miles, and from there the road st^es 
are KAla Xund 21 miles Bildspur 16 miles^ Debar 11 miles, 
Snket 11 miles and Mandi 16 miles. 

The State staging rules are given in Appendix 11. 

There is a post and telegraph office at the capital of the 
State and branch post offices at Sakroti, Gumdn, Chauntra, Drang, 
Sandhol and Bhangrotu, and in the summer at Jhatingri. The 
I'bstal Department have recently opened a telegraph office at 
Gumdn, which is the head-quarters of the Harabdgh tahsit 
<md within 4 miles of Jhatingri, the summer head-quarters of 
the State. 

Ordinary British India postage stamps are used within the 
State, and for its serviee correspondence the Durbdr receives a 
free grant of Rs. 700 worth of service labels, being permitted to 
purchase further supplies at cost price. 
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SECTION G.—Famine. 

Paminc is unknown in tbc StatOj and altltougb scarcity 
sometimes prevails in the Saruj, it is mitigated! by the facility 
with which the people of that tract can obtain remunerative 
employment. 

CHAP. n. 9. 

FimlBt. 

F«kiw. 

2 
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CHAPTER Ill.—Administrative. 

SECTION A.—General Administration and Administrative 
Divisions. 

During the past few years miiny administrative reforms have 
been earried out, but then' are still several ubich remain to be 
effected. Of these the most important is the decentralisation of 
rorenUG and pidicial work by tlic establishment of iahsil^ outside 
the liead-(juarters of the State. There are four tafiahi. namely, 
Sadr, Haratidghj Ghnehiot and Sarka Ghiit, but 11 le work of all is 
concentrated at Maudi. Tor the Sarka Ghdt fahaU commodious 
buildings have just been constructed and opened (1019) and as 
funds permit buildings will be erected for the Harabdgh and 
Chachiot/ahsfls at Gumiin and Gohar, respectively. The iahsfl 
will then become the local unit of administration. 

During the minority of the present Edja, the State is under 
the administration of the L'unjab Government, the chief executive 
officer being the Superintendent, under tlm control of the Com¬ 
missioner of the Jullundur Division. Subordinate to the 
Superintendent is his Assistant, who is popularly known as the 
IKa^ir ; but his powers are not so wide as those exorcised in the 
past by the Tfo^fr of a ruling chief, Under tlio latter, the PTu^fi* 
was the chief executive official, his duties feeing varied and 
onerous, while in judicial matters he was the liighest original 
court, although his orders were, in ail oases, subject to appeal to 
the Hdja. In theory, the Superintendent is the representative of 
the R4ja; but in practice he takes a more direct part in adminis¬ 
tration than has been customary for the Kaja to take, and tliis 
relieves the Assistant Superintendent of much responsibility 
ordinarily borne by tlie Wazlr* The duties of the Assistant 
Superintendent are, however, still ijeavy. He has the powers of 
a District Magistrate in criminal cases, of a District Judge in 
civil cases, and of an Assistant Collector, 1st grade, in revenue 
cases ; while executively he lias to supervise all departments of 
the State, except the Toreat and Tub lie Works Departments 
which, at present, are directly under the Superintendent. 

The State is split up into 21 toasirUt 152 garha or ildads and 
3,857 villages, the la&t named representing the separate 'estates 
measured lit Settlement. Many of them are mere hamlets, the 
average area being 37 acres only. The watiri has now lost its 
im^rtance and been replaced by the pdUm or kdrddr circle 
which eorrespouds to the sail of the plains. In former times. 
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however, each toaziri was administercfl by ft waztr tinder the 
central teazir of the so called from the Chauhta in 
Mandi town where he held Ids court and was fornmily installed. 
The local tcazirs exercised wide powers. They could authorize 
the brefthiug up of the waste, effect partitios, assess fluctuating 
revenue, arrest cultivators who failed to pay their revenue punc* 
tually, attach their crops and inflict minor cor|iDrat punishment. 
They collected the grazing and all other dues. Each teazfr had a 
kaith, or accountant, under him to heep h(s accounts, and a 
pinfoli or wicftr in each ga fh^. The tras£ri was divided into several 
ffarhs or mekrdis. The garh, or fort, itself was the head-quarters 
of the meJirdi and was selected as a safe stronghold for the 
storage of the revenue collected in cash or hind. Each garh 
was again sub-divided into several grdon or bdsi which resembled 
the iitds in Kdngra and which were hamlets or groups of houses 
ivith their adjacent fields. But the loazirg lost their powers 
about fifty years ago and from that time were treated much on 
tlie same lines as the sailddrg of British districts. The arrange¬ 
ments made at the recent land Settlement are described under 
the section - Land Eevenne. ’ 

Tbe waziri fe now merely a geographical term, while for 
administrative purposes the kdrddr or pdUra circles created at 
the Settlement have replaced them as definite units of the 
tahail. 

The following statement shows tlie villages, kdrddr circles 
and thdnda in each (absH 
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SECTION B,— Civil and Criminal Justice. 

The Durbar has adopti?d ttie Indiau Peual Code, the Codes 
of Criminal and Civil Prnricedure and the Indian Evidenee Act 
witli such modifieatious ns are necessary to meet local conditions. 
Thus the police take cognizance of any offence and cJialdn the 
case either in the court of the Assistant Super!ntendeLt or of the 
tlidna Magistrate according to its gravity ; assessors are not 
appointed in Sessions cases iThich are tried by the Superintendent; 
sentences of death require the confirmation of the Commissioner 
of the Division ; and, Tn practice, au appeal lies to the Superin¬ 
tendent from all hut the most trivial punishments. The ihdnds 
are distributed amongst the various magistrates and eases vrithin 
their jurisdiction are before them. 

Agricultural laud cannot be attached in execution of a 
monetary decree. 

The Superintendent exercises the powers of a Chief Court in 
criminal and civil cases. 

In criminal coses the Assistant Superintendent has the 
powers of a Bistrict Magistrate with powers under section 30, Cri¬ 
minal Procedure Code, and in civil cases he has the powers of a 
District Judge. 

There, is one let class Magistrate and Munsiff. 
The Treasury Officer and each of the four TaliBi'ldare are 

invested with the powers of a 2nd class Magistrate and Munsiff ; 
in addition there- is one Jidib*TahsiUlar who has 3rd class 
magisterial powers only. 

The people are somewhat litigious, especially the Khatris of 
Mandi town and the residents of the State on the Kdngra border. 
Land suits are most common ; hut as a rule the points at issue 
and the customs by which tliev arc governetl arc simple. Liti- 
gants often agree to he bound by an oath, the plaintiff or the 
defendant, as the case may be, submitting to a finding against 
him if the other party will take the prescrilicd form of oath. 
The one to which most resort is made is liefore the idol of Bhdt 
Nith, the declarant pronounein" his claim and immediately 
drinking the sacred vvater in whim the idol has been loathed. 
Sometimes an oath is taken on the cow, when the swearer puts 
his arms around its neck, or breaks a string tied round it or 
catches hold of its horns. Or again, a man swears on the head 
of his son, laying hia-hand thereon while he makes a declaration. 
A false swearer is generally looked down upon and in a clear case 
^ perjury is outcasted. The giving of false evidence is eompara- 
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• tively rare, but tht? habit is sprt'ading. In the villages the 
people are generally tnithful and it is easy to ascertain the actual 
faote of a cose, if it is discussed before a gathering of local re¬ 
sidents. There are no pleaders or viuMUrs in the State, and it 
would be a grave mistake to allow them a foothold. The neces¬ 
sity of obtaining'the previous sanction of the State to transfers of 
land renders a system of registration very easy. 

The following local laws are in force 

Fisheries Regulation and Rules, No. I of Sambat 1973. 

Forest Regulation and Rules, No I of Samtmt 1975. 

Transfer of Immoveable Property, No. H of Sambat 1975. 

Limitation of Interest, No. HI of Sambat 1975. 

Protection of Currency, No. IV of Samliat 1975. 

Limitation of Suits, No. Y of Sambat 1975. 

Criminal Tribes Regulation, No. VI of Sambat 1976, 

Stamps Regulation, No. VH of Slamhat 1976. 

Land Revenue Regulation, No. VIII of Sambat 1975, 

Tenancy Regulation, No. IX of Sambat 1976, 
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SECTION C.— Land Revenue. 

The principles on which the. ancient land revenue of iJxe 
State was founded Iiave been described in Section G of Chn-]^, I. 
The first attempt to regularise the revenue system on niodem lines 
^ras made in 1871 when T/dla Mohluitn Chand commenced mea¬ 
surement work. ■ The innovation was bitterly opposed and ltdja 
BiJAi Sen yielding to the wishes of the people iudelinitely post- 

■ poned the reform. No effect was given to the records prepared 
and the old system was maiutaiued without modihcation. Its 
outstanding defect was the inequality of tlie burdens borne by 
different classes and by members of the same class. This w'as due 
partly to the system of begdr, partly to the casual methods by 
whicli new cultivation was assessed to revenue, and partly to the 
unfortunate practice of auctioning land to a persoil willing to pay 
more than the assessment in force. The imposition of arbitrary 
demands from time to time inereasod the confusion] while the 
existence side by side of cosh and gmin assessmenta took no 
account of the large extent to which the prices of agricultural 
produce had Hsen. Evasion, dislionesty andi peculation further 
complicated matters, the net result being that the system of land 
revenue ivas in a chaotic condition. It was impossible to say 
with absolute accuracy what the total demand was previous to 
the recent re-assessment, the account being complicated by the 
existence of begdr and of miscellaneous imposts, the value of 
which was difficult to determine. For the calculation of hegdr, a 
commutation rate of Es. 4 per mensem was adopted, this re¬ 
presenting the assumed valu(‘ to the State of the services of au 
able-bodied man, less the cost of the daily food allowance made 
to him. In the subjoined statement an estimate of the various 
items is given in so far as they represented the actual realisations 
which have now been merged in the new revenue demand and 
cesees;— 
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CHAP.ULC. A Pi'»u1ar settlement of tlic State fiaviug Ijeen desired by the 
Laod late Raja Bhiwdui Sen, it was sanctioned l>y the Punjab GoverA- 

RtTcBBt. ment. Ifr. Garbetf, T.C.S,, joined as Settlement Officer in 
Thv dfrt Februai'y 1011, but owin'? to illness was obliged to ioavo in the 

following June. Mr. Gordon AValker, LG.^., succeeded liim at. 
the end of October 1011, and soon after he assumed charge the 
work of measurement commenced. lie unfortunately had to 
take Iccave on medical certificate in February 1915, and iras 
succeeded in tlie following March by Mr. Emerson, I.C.S. Mr, 
Gordon Walker, before be gave over ebargo, had practically com¬ 
pleted measurement work, the system adopted Ijeing the tri- 

* angulation method prescribed for hill distriuts in the Punjab, 
field books imd l>oing pretiarod in tbe usual W'ay ns 
measurement proceeded. The unit of length adopted was the 
ktxrin of 5G inches and the unit of area the bigah of one-fifth of 
an acre. Survey was generally confined to the cultivated and 
grass lands, but the relative jiositions of scattered patches of 
cultivation were plotted on the mapping sheet ivit-h approximate 
accuracy so that there will l>e little difficulty in incorporating 
itantor. The usual scale was LO harm* to the inch, but owing to 
the minute sub-division of liuldings a scale of 20 karms bad to be 
adopted in mai\y villages, and in a few one of 10 karfn9 was 
necessary. The total number of fields measured was about 
1,200,000, the average size of a khasra number of cultivated 
land being one-ninth of an acre. The smallness of the fields is 
due to the fact that on partition the land* is not divided out in 
blocks, the share-holders splitting up most of the fiehls in order 
to secure for each his fair share of every kind of land. But 
although differenees of quality are undoubtedly considerable even 
within a small area, there is no doubt tlmt fragmentation is 
carried to excess. 

The Rfija is sole proprietor of tlie soil and no other proprie¬ 
tary rights exist, tTnder him the superior right-holders are 
assignees of land n venue, and mdlgugdrgy viz., persons responsible 
for the payment of the land revenue. The former are in the 
vast majority of cases of the same status os proprietary assignees 
in the Punjab, They receive from the cultivators payments in 
cash or kind which are now regarded as rent, although in nmnv 
(^ses these payments represent the old revenue demand; and 
on resumption of their a'^signments the settlement is made with 
them and not with their tenants. They were therefore recorded 
as mdlguedrs, the term in regard to them meaning the person 
who would be responsible for the payment of the revenue were 
it not assigned. 

The continued, possession of mdlgu;:4rs is conditional on 
loyalty and obed.icace to the chief, the punctual payment of land 
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revt'nui! and c:efis<‘a and the rcnderlnf; of anthorised duos and chap. hi. c. 
6c*rviee8. They may not, without the aauction of the Kija, make lwj 
any jiennanent or temporary alienation of their holdings hy W’ay 
of sale, gift, or mortgage ; nor may they create a tenancy by way xonq»*«. 
of lease for a period of more than lire years. 

The only private fndlg'uzdri right recognised in grass lands 
relates to the small areas for which the occupiers were paying 
revenue at the commencement of the regular Settlement, For 
the rest, the Rdja lias been entered as proprietor and tho 
nuilgmdra of the cultivated land attached as his tenants-nt-will. 
The tenant of the miilguzdr, if there be one, enjoys the same 
status in the grass lands as in the cultivated tand to which they 
appertaiu. 

Two classes of tenants In^ve now been recognised, tenants-at- 
will and occupancy tenants. 

Occupancy rights were granted— 

(1) if tlie cullii^ator, or his ancestor, had been in 
undisturbed possession for more than twelve 
years, 

(2) if the cultivator, or his ancestor, hatl broken up 
the land to cultivation. 

(3) if tfie cultivator, or his ancestor^ had built a 
house on the land or otherwise made permanent 
improvements. 

These terms were lilx^ral, with tlie result tjiat 68 per cent, of 
the total area under tenancy is now licld in occupancy right. 
Their rights have been defined in a Tenancy Hegulatiou, wMch, 
while following generally the lines of the Punjal) Tenancy Act, 
has been framed to meet local conditions. No occupancy tenant 
can l>e ejected without the previous sanction of the lldja, hut, 
subject to this condition, he Is liable to evictmeut if he w'itfully 
neglects the cultivation of his holding, or if he fails within a 
period of two years to satisfy a decree for an arrear of rent 
X>assed against him. Security of tenure has thus been assui’ed, 
and tins is in accordance with popular sentlmcut; hut, on the 
other hand, the rents payable by the occupancy tenants are not 
privileged ones. Succession is governed hy customary niles of 
inheritance, which inter alia give to a widou* a life interest in the^ 
holding provided that she continues to reside in her late Ims- 
Itaud's house. Chastity amongst the Kauets and lower tritjes^is 
not then a condition of enjoyment. The rights of teuants^at^will 
correspond generally to those enjoyed by the same class in the 
Punjab. 
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Tlie sub-joineil table ishows the percentage of the total 
cultivated area held in mdlgtKdri right by the main tribes 
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Per cent. cent Per cefti. 

¥1 Khfctrf. PJ 1 izuL cvllgtoiu 3 
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ToUl 77 TuW ... n T«UI ... 3 

Non-agrieultiiriata tbus hold 21 per cent, m against 77 per 
cent, held hy agriculturists. They are strongest' in the three 
circles lyin" round Mandi town, the land iu the Paliari circle not 
being sufficiently good to tempt them, and the zamiiiddri body in 
the Western circle being too strong to allow them a firm mot- 
hold. 

For the purposes of assessment the Iraot was divided into 
five circlcfi, ljut the circie in the lulls is necessarily far less 
homogeneous than in the plains, the cultiration presenting great 
variations according to altitude, asjicet, slope and distance from 
the cultivator's main house or secondary hamlet. In every cirde 
the many features of agriculture in ‘the lulls are represented 
in a greater or less degree, and the following description merelT 
gives the salient cliarmdcristics of each tract;— 

(o) HdfetMgh Circle.—The llarabdgh Circle consists of the 
north-western portiou of the State, being Iwunded on the south 
by the lleds,^ on the east by the Uhl river and the range known 
^ Ghoghar-ki'DIiAr and marching \rith the Palampor t Oisil of 
Kiiigra on the north and west. Although it is broken up bv two 
mam ranges of hills and many trausverso ridges, the three chief 
valleys are fairly open, and there are extensive areas of &ne level 
land. Water is jdentiful and the area irrigated from artificial 
water-courses A*mA?s) is larger and more secure than in anv other 
circle. Nearly ^rd of the cultivaHon is held by uon-agrieul- 
turiste; grazing is abundant and the misecUaneous resources 
large. The standard of cultivation varies, but on tlie whole is 
high. ITie i'Aor//' Is more important than the roAi and rice is the 
mo3t valuable crop. 
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(5) CifCU,—-The Maulirti Circle is stnall in area chap. utc. 
and lies bctn-een Mandi town and tlie Suket Sfeit«. Its ont- 
standing feature is the open Bald plain where the heat villages Rswnue, 

are situated. Above this are several plateaux where the culti- A*sKMt 
vat ion ta still open, hut not so favoured with natnmt irrigation 
streams. The circle is intensively cultivated, grazing facilities 
are poor, the cultivators are generally degenerate and drinking 
is rife. But the soil is of first rate quality i 24 per cent, of the 
cultivated area receives irrigation from Mhk and 14 per cent, is 
subject to natural flooding (saiidAy j the proportion of high class 
crops is exceptionally large and the yields are heavy. The tract 
is very secure and even partial fax lures are rare. There are 
very few areas in the hills which can compare frith it iu fertility. 

(c^ Western Cirele —As its name implies this circle occupies 
the western portion of the State, marching with the Kdngra 
district and tne Bildspor and Suket States along more than one- 
half of its Iwundary. On the north it is boimded by the Beds ; 
and on the east by the same river, the Maidant Circle and part 
of the Suket State. The circle is irregular, portions of it being 
occupied by precipitous hills and transverse spurs on which the 
soil is shallow. The lower slopes, however, are generally easy 
and there are wide stretches of open cultivation much of which is 
irrigated from permanent streams or toirents. The irrigation is 
not so secure nor so extensive as in the TTarahdgh Circle; bxit 
the cultivators are more industrioxxs and enterprising ; grazitig and 
grass lands are extensive; miseenauooua sources of income— 
especially eaimings from forest laboixr—are large ; the people arc 
unusi^ny prosperous for an agricultural community and they have 
steadily resisted the intrusion of non-agricxxlturists. Double 
cropping is extensive j the kharif is more important than the 
frtii; and the rainfall is generally adequate, although the rohi is 
liable to failure in exceptionally dry years. Both on account of, 
the largo area under cultivation and the strength of the agricul¬ 
tural population this is the most important circle of the 
State. 

fd) Tke DftrmiiSni Circle,—The boundaries of this circle are 
arltitraiy and it coixsisf.s of a group of villages, moat of which lie 
at medium elevation between the PahiSri and Maiddni Circles. 
The rainfall is neither excessive nor short, and few villages lie 
a1>ove the winter snow lino. The soil varies much in quality, 
but the average is fairly high. Rice and maize are groxx'n, bxit 
not to the .same extent as in the circles already described, and 
although the kfuirif is more important tlian tlier(^i, the difference 
is less marked ; grazing is ample and there are good forests. The 
irrigated area is small, hut the standard of cultivation is satis¬ 
factory, The amount of land held by non-agrieulturiste is higher 
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«>■,>■ :-lvsisiii-rs of land revenue in 
respeet of nas,spiel land, indivfdualB in possession 

exemption, ami persons tv ho could 
establish a elaim to exemption in return for services 
renderetl, or the payment of lUizrAtta. 

(fij All miscellaneoua demands, inclusive of jansdl-^a. tax 
on hides and skins — , were to be abolished n itii the 
exeeptlou of~ 

(a) gmKing fees on flocks and herd.s Tvbio!, were 
,to be revised in connection with tlie Forest 
Settlement, 

I b) a tax on water-mills, 
{(?) a tAK on oil presses, 
(rf) a tax on .shops, 

(e) a tax on gold-washer®, 
If) A tax on artisans, 

^le general factors which justified an enhancement in the 

the fact that for a large number of mfiiquzdrs this renresented 
their only contribution to the State revenue^^ the lar-e tWh 
unequal, increase m the cultivated area, tlie rise dnrino il 
years m the value of agricultural produce the li * 
r^ouroesof tl.v8t«le »„l thui, enhS valu" d“Zm 
years, e.g,, the mcreaae in the prices of ghi, wool and ar.i,^U! 
increased opportunities for employment inside and outside the 

u^kilMIdwilu! o'both skilled ,ud 

ahs^e of former statistics, except in the case of Le^’exureJ^.? 
m seed measures, prevented comparison with nnat ^ 

m to 1<^ any merit it possessed aa a test of productivfh^ ^Trd"'^ 
these circumstanees, theoretical guides were of IfHlJ ^ 
and w«e .u.plc.vvd. wt ,),V o'? 
cheek on a demand framed gn nthcr prinemh/s * ™'Sb 
estim^cs were framed on the methods pr^ribed far ti 
.n alio,ranee of 10 per gent, heiag 
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8a [Jcr cpnt. ia th c oth<?t- circJtrs for deductions of the ciues of 
incnils from the oonimon lieap. Soil mteo were deduced from those 
uimI other materia), hut tliey wore fogartled as rough guides ropre- 
^iitiug appro stmately tlje proportionate average capacity of the 
dilTenmt classes of soil ami )>ri]igiug out an assessment which ex¬ 
perience showed to he reasotmhie and practicable. Their chief use 
was tor comparison of the !Maiidi Circles inter so and w’ith ueigii* 
l>ouring tracts. The rate on grass lauds, lioivever, Re. 0-0-7 per 
bigha, was applied uniformly. On other soils the range of vari¬ 
ation was veiy large. In the Western Circle, for example, the 
village soil rates actually imposed varied Ijctwceu the following 
limits :— 

4 

Hs. A. P, Rs. A. p. 

K4Ui 1 C 1 0 to 2 8 0 
K4hU 11 3 7 0 ij 2 S 0 
Burdni 1 ■4 11 0 n 0 10 0 
Bdrdni U 1 11 0 $t 0 5 0 
Bdrdni lU 0 13 0 

7t 0 2 0 

The variations show clearly the Lmniense differences which are 
lovind in laud nominally of the same class, and establish the very 
limited utility of both the soil rates and the produce estimates. 

Except in the llarahagh Circle, where the fixation of a 
tlicoretical demand preeWetl the distribution over villages, the 
Ijasisof the Settlement Officer’s proposals ivas the village-to-village 
asscssniimt. General statistics and considerations w'ere used mainly 

cheeks On local rates. xVlthough a rough cfrcle demand was 
fmmed before village assessment began, this was not closely 
lulhered to and the demand finally proposed was the aggregate of 
the village assessments provisionally made, that is to ”say, 'made 
subject to any suliscquent modifications necessitated by the orders 
of Govenuneut. Soil rates were framed Fjy the Settlement Officer' 
for each village and their application to the proper areas gave 
the ]>rovisional demand. In living the rates he relied mainly on 
the local know ledge of the people, as checked hy his own inspec¬ 
tions and inquiries. The or group of villages, was chosen 
as a convenient basis of enquiry, Tiie md]ffHsdrs of the ildqa 
w'ero called together and were asked to grade t heir ^dltages. For 
a large tfdqa there would sometimes be os many a'i ten grades, 
w'hile for a small one tliere w*onld be three or four Only. Free 
discussion was encouraged, and wdiers tlie grading did not coincide 
w'ith the view's of the Settlement Officer the reasons for the 
difference of opinion were gone into. Generally speaking, there 
were very few errors in classification and this giving, boeidea 
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giving confidlencd to the people* vi'as of the grentfist value in 
fixing rates. 

There wore, of course, severnl factors which the villager 
could not weigh. Such was the lack of uniformity in soil 
ciaasificatioc* and, to some extent, the failure to make allowance 
for ’the cireujuatanoes of the people irrespective of the quality 
of the land they held. But these were points to which special 
attention was paid in the discussion of individxial villages which 
alM took place in the presence of the mdlgmdra of the \tdqa. 

Special importance was attached to equality of distribution, 
and reductions m the existing demand were given freely, where 
this vraa out of proportion to the assessments proposed for villages 
of the same class. Ou the other hand, it was necessary to t^e 
large enhancements in individual cases; ljut the Settleraent was 
generally well received by the people, especially by those mem¬ 
bra of agricultural classes who bid previously given heavy 
begdr* 

The statement helow shows the enhancement in the various 
circles and for the State as a whole of the new, demand, inclusive 
of cesses, on the former demand inclusive and exclusive of begdr; 
and also various statistics by which tlio nature of the new assess¬ 
ment may be judged :— 
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The demand impused may la: regarded as moderate in comparison 
with that of adjacent States, hut as full in comparison with the 
pitch of assessment in K^ngra and Kulu. It absorbs a relatively 
small proportion of the theoretical State share, Imt the data on 
which the latter was calculated were uncertain and a substantially 
larger enhancement could not have been taken without hardship, 
owing to the inequality of the old assessment. 
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Itflatively t(ie assessment is lieavT in Mie ITarnl>^gIi Circle, 
full in tlie Mnid.^ui Circle and inoilerate in tlie 'Western and 
Uarmiani Circles, In tlie Pahtiri Circle it is severe, if agricul* 
tnral couditieus alone In* considered, luit it is nVoderate if re^rd 
|m* paid to the total hnrdens wliiefi the people have had to bixar 
in the past, and in no other portion of tlie Stale will the SetHe- 
meut confer such imincdiate benedts. 

The system of prfZa be^dr was nliolisheil with effect from 1s1 
January 1917, the only forms of casual bcijAr retained l>cing those 
dcseritied on page 190. These entail very* liglit burdens ou the 
people, esjiecially as the rule has now l*een kid down that every 
landholder, either iiersonally or through his tenants, is liable to 
casual begdr. Formerly, the large number of e\emptio]is increas¬ 
ed the calls on the time of those n ho gave begdr. I'he abolition 
of the system involved considerable administrative changes, the 
necei^ry re-ml just merits being made in various ways. Compen¬ 
sation was given to private personR entUled to IhV services of 
begdris; the supply of firewood was undertaken by the Forest 
Department; the number of subordinate State ’servants was 
increased in order to replace begdris h hose ivork bad been of a 
pcrnianent character, and an-angenients were made to obtain 
casual labour in the open market. The State has, how'cver, reserved 
tlie ripl^t to impress labour at a minimum daily wage of 4 annas 
should the voluntary supply be inadequate. TJie opportiinih' was 
also taken to improve tlie pay of State aulmrdinates, many of whom 
were rceeiviug low wages because they were exempt from fifgdr. 
For the carriage of State loads definite rates of lure were fixed, 
which on the main roads are the same as for private travellers, and 
elsewhere arc as follows :—S annas for five miles or less ; ;1 annas 
for five to eight miles; 4 annas for eight to twelve miles; and 
an additional anna for every three mile.s or iMiri of three miles, 

■ At the atages ou the main roads permanent gangs of coolies are 
retained who supply the requirements of urdmary travellers, and 
when not detailed for this work labour on the mads. These 
measures have given great relief to the people, and their effect 
should be soon manifest in the more efficient cultivation of flic 
land, especially in the portions of the State adjacent to tlie main 
roads. T )ve total cost to the State waii akiut Its. 22,500, a sum 
much less tliaii was anticipafed, and the relative smallness of 
which proved clearly the immense wastage of the old system. 

The previous system of village officers varieil considerably 
in different parts of the State; but generally the most important 
was the kdnldr whose office correspondeil closely to that oi&saUddf 
in the Punjab, His ildq<t sometimea embi'aeed the whole of a 

and sometimes included only a portion of it, The post of 
jardar had for some years been practically monopolised by 
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KhafTfe of ManilE toTTTi wlio mippliml twO'tliinla of tlio iiiciini- 
li**Tits. This arrori^Tnpnt was olijocHonahle in manv ways and 
ai SottlempTit n thorough rp'OrganiRation waa math'. Tho nnmher 
<»f JcdrdArf or pdtitrd», as thoy aro somotimos ralloiU was iiuTcasod 
to 4t), and a graded systoin of pay iiitrodiicwl, the maximum 
remnnoration being T^a. 120 per aninini and the minimum Us. SO 
per annum. 'Wlierever possible loi’al agricultunsts of good 
family were appointed, and in four cases only were Kljatris 
allowed to retain their posts The office is not Iiereditary and 
the duties of the pdJfirn resemble ihnse of the cttihhtr in the 
plains; (mt, in addition, lie is responsihlc to see lhat the burden 
of casual hetfdr is evenly distriboted and he is required to assist in 
the prevention of forest ofFmees, especially itioendiarisro, and 
breaches of the fisheries rules. Amoiiisit siil»ordinate village 
oflieers there used to be a thdm latnfxirddt* whose duly it wa4 to 
report ofFeiices to the ihdtiat to nwisf the police generally and to 
help in the serriee of proeeases. The collection of revenue and 
general Iwnil/arddri worb was done Ity the revenue ffifitlartldrt 
Vnown under vaHons names and assisfed l>y one or niore gurdhlfis 
of the sfitiiivd/ir elas,s and by a jeltfi of the menial elass, 'inhere 
was also a number of /ikhars who were supposed to take the 
revenue to liend-qnarters and act generally as State messt'iigers. 
Some of the village officers received a nominal salary, fmt the 
majority undertook the very light rhitiea involved in order to 
escape Tliere was no method in the distribution of these 
officers nor in the size of their tldqds. The sj’stem Inis now lieen 
thoroughly overhanled. The fAifnn/fjiMj^rrdrfrK, thn alfiarji and 
the qjtrdhl-iin have lieen alioHsherl and only the tiffices of invihtir^ 
difr and fcf/a retained. The number of bof h has Iteen increased 
and n jdfn mven to each 'niaharddr, The duties of the latter are 
the same as in British territory with the additional rr spnnsfhilities 
in regard to hegdr and the prevetiHon of the forest niTenep.s des- 
eribed in the case of the pdluras. The office is not heri'fbtary, but, 
other things heing equal, preference is given to her^litary 
claims. 

The jeitas belong to the menial clas.ses. They c'orri?ap<>nd 
Tonghly to the chotriiddrA of the plaina and are the facknls of the 
hmhnrddrf:. Tn particular, they help in the collection of easiial 
legdris. The jeltir has eonBiderahle anthorily, and not infre¬ 
quently is more efficient than the fomfturrfdr. 

The reviaion of revenue assignments was an important part 
of the Settlement There were many grants the jnstitiLation for 
which had ceased to exist, and others wliich had been diverted 
from the purpose for which they were given. Hi any iis.signments 
were therefore resumed, while tW rest were placed* on a proper 
basis. The Iifpfr# of the ladies of the ruling family and of the 
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leatling Mians n*ere couSrtnec] for life or the period of Settlemeut 
without the rosmuptiOQ of any part of the excess area of which 
they were in [lossessioa Religious grants wore confirmefl in 
ptwjwtuity; hut [lart of Iho excess area was not released and 
other gmnts were disposed of aoeordiDg to circumstances. 

Tilt' area now assigned revenue-free is 13,0€4i acres, of which 
the assetfsiiient is Its, 3! ,000. The conditions attaching to all 
re venue* free gran ts in addition to any special terms prescribed in 
Uie sdntha arc as follows 

They are tlcpendent on the will of the Raja, conditional on 
loyalty and gooil conduct, and cannot be alienated permanently or 
temporarily nor leased for cultivation for more than live years 
without the sanction of the Itnja. All increase in area is liable 
to.as^cssment, Sdnm (religious grants in perpetuity) are further 
conditional on the holders praying for the long life and welfare of 
the Raja. 

Certain assignees are entitled to take light b^g ir from their 
teuauU, hut in no ca.se can tlicy exact more than they have taken 
in the jiast nor more than the Slate itsidf takes from land-hiilders 
in general. 

The cesses, at 20 per cent, of the laud revenue proper, are 
tUsfcribulod as follows : — 

(1) Cess in lieu of bsgdr and hhid/tuiL, 

(2 J Polls iri cess 

(3) Paisrti* cess 

(4) Lamiarddn cess 

(5 Other village olhoeTS 

All assignees within tlie area assigned and others exempted 
hy special order arc excused the ID per cent, begdri cess. Certain 
mem hers of the ruling family have been exempted as a special 
concession from the payment of all cesses, hut this privilege is 
liable to wit Udrawal at any time at tlie will of the ltdja. With 
tiiese except ions, all miigjisdr^ are liable to the [layment of 
cesses in full, 

^The pcrioii of Setlleioont was sanctioned by Government at 20 
ycara. It ivas introduced in four circles with effect frorn kh iHJ 
1910 and in the Pahilri Circle with effect from rabi 19 i7. 

The cost of Settlement operations amounted to Ks. 2,93,(569 
(approximate). The net gain to the State was Ite. 8l,0iX), after 
deduction of all charges on ncoount of the abolition of begdr and 
the estabiiahmeut of a proper system of village offiocriB. The cost 
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of the Settlffinent wiJ] thus be recovered m about three‘and-a*half 
years. 

For the mainteimnce of the revenue records the permaoent 
revenue establishmentonaintained consists of— 

4 Tahsfldirs. 
I Kdih Talistlddr. 
8 Field Kanuugos. 
69 Patwdris. 

1 Sadr Kaniiugo 
2 Assistant Sadr Kdnungos. 
1 Mudfi Muharrir. 

Their chief duties are the measan'ment of new cultivation, 
the entry of elian^^s in title, the porioilkal revision of the 
jumalatiili and crop in£2>eetion at each harvest. 

When the decentralisation of (oAfUt is completed, there will 
bo an Office KAniingo at each laksM bead-<|uarters. 

• * • ' .ir-- 

t 
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SECTION D.—Mhcelianeous Revenue. 

TW of excise is siinpli*. Tlif Sfate is divicled into chap, in, n. 
nine what may bo mlk>ii distiUoi^’areas and the right to distil niiriiiii^tiTin 
liquor M'jlhiu each of Iheso is atietioned yoaily. \\'iiliin the <Us- "'ShtSom.^ 
til lory area the iiumln r tmcl location * of rt-tail shops art* lixod, — 
and the contractor makes Ills own amui gem cuts for sale, subject to 
the n]>|>roval of the State, taking out a retail vend license for 
t»aeli vend perinises. Distiliat ion is carried out on ii relativeh* sDiall 
scale and there are no definitely preseriheil standards of strength. 
1 hree qualities are ri'COguiseil, of which the present, priecs per bottle 
of 12 chitdksnfe 14' annas, 8 aiinas and 5 annas, respectively, except 
in the Bah I itdqa w here the eomi>ctition of Suket vendors lias made 
it iivcessmy to fix prices at 14 annas, 8 annas and 3 aimas, 
respectively. The mimlajr of distilleries lias quite rccentlv been 
reduced frinn l.'i to 9, and of shops from 125 to 40. Special 
etYorts have been made to check drunkenness in llie Bahl where 
the evil is widespread, Init success cannot be attained until the 
biikct Ilurliar adopts siinilar measures in the tract along the 
border. Xegotiations have been proceeding for some time, and 
His High ness the liaja of Sukcl has proiniseil full co-operation 
immediately the current contracts in Suket cx|)ire. 

The existing system of excise is the best available under ex¬ 
isting conditions; 'but. when funds permit, it is proposed to build 
a central distUlerj’ at Mandi itself, manage this depart men taliv 
and issue licenses for retail vend. The excise establishment con¬ 
sists of one Sub-Inspector only. Illicit distillatiou is rare; but 
other infringements of the excise rules arc not uncommon. 

The right to brew and sell the hill beers is auctioned in the 
same way, but so lax no tax has been imposed ou the large number 
of persons who brew' for homo cousumption, 

'I'lie licensee for charas Is also an aimuai conti^dur, the re¬ 
tail shops to the number sanctioned being under his control. 
He imports the eknras from llosliiiirpur under a permit counter¬ 
signed by the Coiiiniissioner of the Jullundur Division. Ihe cou» 
sumption is small and Is mostly con lined to the city. 

A certain amount of ojiium is grown in the hill tracts, hut 
very Utile is exported from the State. I'he people of Handi 
town, especially the Khatn's, take opium in small qiioutities, it 
being the recognised cuatbni to give it to children as a soporifio. 
llie licenses issued by I lie State are either for retail sale, or for 
wholesale purchase from producers and subsequent sale. 

Dor 19](>-17 the excise revenue amounted to Es. 44,500 
(approximate), but this ivas considerably belovr the figures of the 
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previous year, the decline licing duo to the closure of many shops 
and tlio onbancement of prices. It should, however, he feasible 
to incroase the income siibstantially, consistent with a decline in 
consiiuaplion, and this is tlie present aim of the State policy ; but 
it will take several years lie fore the results are appfirent. 

Formerly it was ciistomarj' to lease out nmny niiscellanooiia 
tases and dnes on contract; but, except in a few eases, the prac¬ 
tice led to abuse and loss to the State. Many of the mi&eelln- 
neouB imposts liave now been merged in the land-revenue; while, 
as already noted, regular fees null take the place of collcelions 
in cash and kind on account of gracing rights. There are still 
several sources of revenue which can most conveniently he auc¬ 
tioned : such are the realisation of tolls *on the Beds and UM 
bridges, and the lease of state quarries. 

The approximate annual income derived from th(>se sources 
is as follows 

Bridge tolls wmm 

Rs. 
8,000 

City shop-tax 3,700 
Ittiqa shop-tax ... 520 
Slate quarries 2,000 
Tea gardens mmm 4,500 

A regular system of court-fees and non-jiidtcial stamps is in 
force, the incidence l>eing generally somewliat less tlian in British 
territory. The shunps are sold to the puhlic througli authorised 
vendors, those at headquarters being allowed commission at ihe 
rate of 2 per cent, on sales and tliosc iu the ihiqa at per cent. 

The stamps in use are as follows:— 

Impressed petition paper Half an anna. 
Adhesive receipt stamp One anna. 

Adhesive court-fec slarops ... One anna to ten rupcis. 
Impressed court-fee stamps ... Fifteen and twenty rupees. 
Impressed non-judicial stamps... Two miiias to ten rupees. 

Tht! approximate annual income is Rs. 22,tHKb 
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SECTION E — Police! Jail and Army, 

Tlicre arc iiiin* police 
in cliar^e of oacJi 

Sadr KotwAli, 
ITariiMgh. 
Draii;^. 
Sandliol. 

Sftrilj. 

Tn flip BiuAj thdm is attached a palicc ontjiost at Bdli 
ill pliarsfc of a head coxistable. 

There is one tuspector, is at present also the Siiheddr of 
the Stah' Army. Tlierc Is m addition a Court-Tnspectoi at Sadr. 
There are, in all, Ti hearl eonatahles anil 9-t constables. They are 
noTT permanent servants, the system iiavin!^ heen recently al>o- 
lished hy nliicli the holders of service grants served for a month 
or two every- few years. The working of the police is fair; hut 
there are as yet few trained officersi and the procedure cannot 
therefore he as elatiorate as in the Punjab, Fortunately, the 
work they are enlled upon to do is' not diflienlt. Crime is liglit, 
the meat common offeiiees relating to the sale, kidnapping and 
alxiuetioii of women and girls. There are a few petty thefts, and 
drunkennj.'ss in the Pah1 le.sf1s to oceaaional broken heads. Other¬ 
wise, the people are law abiding, serious crime being rare. 

The jail eontaina accommodation for GO prisoners, hut is J*ii. 
rarely filled. The inmates work mostly on the roads and in the 
State gardens Breaches of jail discipline are rare, the prisoners, 
as a rule, being a thoroughly happy and contented lot on friendly 
terms with each other, the warders and the outside puhlfc. * 

The army is under the command of the Subeddr, and con- 
sists of 230 files, of whom 9 are sowars and 2S are bandsmen, 
Tlierc is half a company of Ruhelds, or irregulars, most of whom 
are Pathdn.s who settled in Mandi very many years ago. The 
army is regularly drilled and discipline is fair. It parades on all 

. ceremonial occasions such as tlio great religious festivals of the 
year; hut its ordinary function is to supply guards and sentinels 
lor the Palace and various State departments It is now com¬ 
posed entirely of permanent servants, the rent-free tenures on 
condition of military service having been resumed at Settlement. 

stations fts follows with a Sub-Inspector chap, m. e. 

Pollw,JtU) 
SarkaGhiit. *niAmf. 
Hatli. . p„iic*. 

Bahl. 
Cliachiot. 
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SECTION F.—Education. 
CHAP Ht. p. important acliool in Ific State is the Atiglo-Vernacu- 
EdocMion. lai* iddle School at Mandi itself, wliere the nnmtwpof Jioys escecds 

S(H). Of these about one-lialf receive instruction in EnjErlisli, the 
rest beine taiijjht Urdu. The scholars are mainly Khatris and 
Brahmans of Mandi town, but there Is a fair sprinhlini; of a-^ri- 
cidturists ami a few Ixjya of tlie lower castes. The builcUn|; i» a 
^od one; hut the rapid increase in uiituhers has put a severe 
strain on the aTailalde occotum'Klation, and it will lie necessary 
to find other huildinsjs for the primary department. The stuff is 
adequate in numbers, luit mostly untrained, and the main efforts 
of the DurhAr during recent years have been to provide trained 
teachers. Several have been stHjiired and youths of promise are 
bein^ sent each year to vnrloits trainin|t institutions. The moral 
tone and disei]>line are satisfaetory ; the boys are keen on j^mea; 
first aid lectures Jinve lieen introduced; a students* club is doing 
useful work and special nttentioii is paid to physical cnltrire. Tlie 
stanfhird of education is as good as can be expected from the 
suliordinate staff available. The townapeople are very keen on 
ediicating their sons and are anxious that a high school should 
be opened This should 1m? feasible in the near future so soon as 
the necessary staff can In? olitalued and the principle recognised 
timt higher education is a luxury which miLst 1>e paid for. 

There are twenty-two mini schotds in which edneation is 
either up to t he primary standard or consists of simple tiistniction 
in Hindi and SanskriL Some of the buildings have l»een erected 
by public-spirited individuals, and others hy public suliscription 
supplemented by Slnte mrmts. It is intended to open a reniaeii- 
iar middle school at the head-quarters of the Sarka Ohiit and 
Hambagli iahnih as early as passible, and generally to equip Ihi* 
agricultural classes with the edneation essential to* State emplov- 
ment. 

Female edueation has »o far made little progre.sa, but there 
is a girls’ school at Mandi which is attended liy the daughters of 
Bmlimans and Rhair a, and one girls* school in the village of 
Baroli in UamliAgli. 

The State spends approximately Es. 22,000 a year on educa¬ 
tion. 
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SECTION G. Medical and Sanitation. 

The State is very "badly provided with niedical institutions, ch^p. hi. o. 
The King Edward VII Hospital at Mandl is under the charge of ^ 
a retired Sub*A«sistant Surgeon aud during recent years some SMitation. 
12,000 out-<loor and 70 in-door patients have been treated annu¬ 
ally ; it is a hatUy de-sigtied aud lnade^lua^e building. • 

There is also a Zanina hospital at Handi under the care of a 
Female Sub-Assistant Surgeon where about 2,000 cases are ^ 
treated annuallv. It is at present housed in a building situated 
in the middle of the city, hut proposals are uniler consideration 
for the construction of a commodius and fully equipped hos¬ 

pital 
There are no dispensaries in the district, and the only medi¬ 

cal relief readily accessible to the people is affonled by the wca- 
sioqaI toura of coiTipouiiclt"rs. Now th^t the finoncf^s of tht 
are in a sound condition, it irill be practicable to establish a dis¬ 
pensary at each of the three out-lying head-quartets. 

In Mandi City malaria, phthysis—especially ainong the women ^ 
—and liver complaints are common; in the district, fevers, eye 
complaints, goitre and venereal diseases are most premlent. ' 
TyphuB f^v^r i& in some parts of Sarfiji Jiinl 
epidemics are not unknown in the lower wazMs. The ^ople 
have no iilea of sanitation; but they are quite ready to follow 
advice when an outbreak occurs, altbongh they soon return to 
their old Iwbita. The Ayurvedic system baa many adherents 
and there are several practitioners in Mandi tmvn. Of these 
Vaid Vidya SAgarwas, until his death in 1918, the State Vaid and 
used to attend well over 5,000 cases a year. ^ 

A somewhat serious outbreak of cholera occurred in Mandi 
town in the sununer of 1918 and sporadic outbursts followed in 

various parts of the State, 

During tho following winter influenza appeared in the State 
and caused great havoc, especially among the rural population. 

The sanitation of Mandi town is under the control of tlie ^ 
Municipal Committee which carries out its duties satisfactorily, 
ito main difficulty being the scarcity of aw^pors. 'pe town is 
paved with stone and this considerably facilitates the si^tary 
work, as well as giving at least an outward appearance of neat¬ 

ness and cleanliness. 

i. *4 
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CHAPT£R IV,—Places of Interest. 

CBAP. IV. Mancli town, whicli \a pioturesquolj situatod, on the Beds is 
Ptae^ ■ ^ capital and only place of any importance in the State. The 
iniWHt. Uself is al>ont 2,400 feet above sea'level, the temple of 
Hdna^wti. which is situated on a ridge overlooking ttie town 

A being gome 5tK) feet higher. The Beds sepurates the old from the 
new town, but the former is now of little impoHanee and interest, 

^ and 13 occupied by a few' Brahman and Bijpdt families. The 
tiTodem town. lies on the loft hank and the appixxich from the 
Victoria Bridge gives perhaps the moat favourable view of it, the 
temples and rock carvings by the eilge of the river adding much 
to tFie natural plcturesqueness of the entranese. 

The temples of ilandi are the chief objects of arobitectuTal 
and antiquarian interest and for an. account of these the render is 
referred to an earlier section (page 17). 

The palace has received additions at various times, Imt the 
different styles of architecture do not produce an impleasing 

^ effect. The oldest portion is the Damdama palacci built by Edja 
Siiraj Sen In 1625 and lias the distinctive curved roof usually 

' associated in the liilla only witli the dwellings of Sijas and gods. 
The Mddlio Edo temple oceupies the greater part of the lower 
storey, and it is still customary to hold certain Btate ceremonies in 
the apartments above it. The rest of the building suffered 
severelv from the earthquake and some of the rooms are Imrdly 
fit for habitation. The recent restoration of one of the towei^ 
has greatly improveil its appearance, aa has also the removal of 
the unsightly sheds between it and the Seri Tank, 

• Tlie Naya Mahal was built by Hdja Balbfr Sen and was 
used by him partly as a residence anil partly as a court. Dor* 
birs were also held in it, but a new DuthAr Hall was built by 
Mja Bhiwdni Sen a few years ago, and though of unimpoeing 
design well serves the purpose for w'hich it was iniiit. The 
Bhiwdni Kawds was commenced by the lato Edja as a residence 
for himself and is planned on modem lines. 

In front of the palace is the large Seri Tank with a stone 
pilW in the middle supporting a lamp. Beneath it is supposed 
to lie tlie head of Pirthi PA), Hdnaof BliangSl, who was treacher¬ 
ously murdered by EAja Sidli Sen when on a visit to the capital. 
To placate his ghost the lamp is lit every evening. The walla of 
the tank are being rebuilt and surmounted by a neat railing. 

The removal of the State stables from the side of the tank 
and the conversion of their site into a garden is now in progress 
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tfe 1X1"“'^ ®( H>o fcuJi and of 

. ^?y^} 111 Wliieh tJic fi»r«Wa monunmiite m» 
situated IS just outside the town below the Mandi-Sukot road- 

The lUwdlsar Lake lies about 13 miles south-west of 
Mandj, some 4,000 feet aliout sea level. It is ; * 
cup of the hills of cimsiderable natural beauty. The water of"the 
lake 18 veiy deep and clear, but the surface is broken by floatW 
islai^s i^ribed to the sanctify of Padma Sambhava uith ivhf^ 
the Hindus have confused Eishi Lomas. The Sland. 1 
jWnanally cling the bnnlc^ut a ^t^etS 

and the phenomenon is reguided holh bv Builhisfs 
TOd Hindus as a m^le of the presiding saint. Tlie lake is a 

The BoS'.‘ "■ I'i'r'®"!?' to »to Xrenls of both relU^t 
in the winter months and holS 

EtwAlsar, as is usual with stretebes of water in the hills ia 
a^ciated with snake worsliip. The Buddhieta believe tb^ 

mansions of the Ndga or his as thev 
call them and they attribute an outlet of tJie lake to the iialh of 
one of these subterranean serjjents. On the ilandi-Sukit road 

wJtei fed bv r f^ translucent 
frSmJ- -1 suppyswHo flow under Ijronud 
fromKiwfllMrsome 10 miles distant. The place is known as 
^agchala, th^ath of the 6erpciit»aud tbe name illustrates a com 
mon form of Himalayan myth. iiiuHiniies a com- 

weather large flocks of duck visit the lake, but ' 
permitted to he shot, even tbough the guns are 

w the lake itself. The birds, so savs 
ocoiS ^1,“"“'“ ®^toova nnd ttdr death 

th« KamUli is one of the most interesting places in K«iit 
the State. It is situated close to the Hamirpur border on the 
Ind^Llt^ r P^cipitous hill, the ridge lieiug narrow 

™Lu * r revealed by a miracle. A shepheni of the 
f beneath 

Mt if 'I"the hill now crowned by the fort. As he 
mUt <!..1 ^ his astonialiment 
milk giished forth from the mcisious he made. The milk fell on 
A apot a few feet away from the tree and a it touche d the ground 
a Ivigam rose therefrom. This was the idol of a SiddA, andfapeak- 
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in? in thp voiw of the B»int, it hade the peasant hasten to the 
KAia and tell liim that if he built his cit.adel close to the 
he would conquer the territory aroimih So the shepherd hurried 
to the Mja, who, IwrUeving his tale, at once laid the foundation 
rjf the fort, venerating aa its guardian spirit the Siddk to whom he 
owed the choice of site. The Siddh is still worshipped there aud 
his sliruie enjoys sin endowment from the State. 

The fort was of great strength, its natural advantages being 
turned to the Iwst account in the arrangement of the fortiftca*' 
tionfi. The first part of the approcicb was alo^ug a steep narrow 
pathway rising in steps and comumnded for its whole length by 
loop'holcd ivastibiis- Bather more tliaii half-way up was the 
gateway, capable of holding a strong guard and oiTering an 
excellent point of resistance to an enemy that succeeded in 
reaebiug so far. Almost ou the top of the ridge was tlie citadel, 
providect with ample accommodation for a large garrison and with 
store-houses where considerable stocks of grain coidd be kept. 
The weak point was the scarcity of water, but fcliis was sur- 
mouoh'd to a considerahle extent by tlie construction of reser¬ 
voirs out of the solid rotik and these w'erc always kept filled in 
trouldona times. The fort is now in liad repair, but still well 
rejMtys a visit. A small establishment is retained there,-and 
until the last few years distributions of grain were made from the 
local grauaiy to samitiddrs in times of scarcity. There is a large 
stock of tjhi&i great age mid quite unfit for human coDsumption; 
but it is much valued for medicinal purposes and the imtives 
believe 11 to he on infallible ointment for rheumatic and^ similar 
complaints. The collect Ion of ancient arms and clothes is of iu- 
tere.st. 

Ifawahi is situated on the Hamirptir border in the western 
portion of the State. The name is variously derived, but the 
most probable derivation relates to the fact that there were for¬ 
merly nine temples situated there. At present tlie re are three 
or four shrines only, the most important being that of Nawdbi 
Devi, the rest being mostly small The temples are said 
to have been despoiled by Muhammadans, but while they were still 
busy with their looting a sliower of cannon lialls fell from heaven 
and drove them off. To the sceptical one of the balls is shown, 
still perched, as it fell, on a broken column. 

The people of the neighbourhood place memorial tablets of 
the dead in the courtyard of the slirine, and Gosifns are also 
buried there in sitting posture, tumuli of conical shape being 
erected over them. 

A large fair is held in June when about ten thousand vota¬ 
ries from Mandi and Kangra gather together. 



Gateway leading to the Dam'dama. 
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Parasar is about 20 miles iiortli*east of Mandi. Jt is a lar^ 
lake with a pagoda-sbaped wooden temple on its edge: this 
lake like Siw^lsar contains floating islands. A large fair takes 
place here in June when Mandi and Kulu people to the number 
of four thousand gather together ; wool and blankets are largely 
sold. 

The fort of Bairkot in Mandi was built hjf Bir Singli, Bija 
of Suket, who conquered the Rdna of ^ Hatli in order to defend 
the Haniirpur border The Mandi Rajas did not approve of this 
advance on the part of Suket, and made several attempts to wrest 
the fort from that State Isrt Sen, Rija of Mandi> with the help 
of Kahldr took it in 1308. It is still In good repair 

Jhatingri is the summer lieail-quarters of the administtation 
and is prettily situated on the Ghogar Dhdr at an elevation of 
6,600 feet, where it is crossed by the road leading over the Bhubu 
pass into Kulu. During the present Rdja's minority he spends 
part of the summer there with his tutor. In addition to the 
Residency there is a good dak bungalow, and another house 

. usually occupied by the R4ui. There is also a turdi and a sbmU 
baraar. Jhatingri is easily accessible, being only three miles 
from the main Mandi-PAlampur near Url^ There are 
beautiful deotlAr and blue pine forests in the vioinity, and ferns 
and wild flowers grow in great profusion. 
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APPENDIX L 

THE DIALECTS OF MANDI AND SUKET. 

The Revd. T, Gr«h«me Bailer, B.D., M.R.A^S. 

INTRODUCTION. 

and Saliet wi? two important slatn irinff b^twwn 3 [ml. .„,t 
i'nsfet'ii boniidarr, Tliey form mrt of th* 

cni™I WMlfc„„lg. M.»n C1..»U .I.J thi Siml/sS[£,' i? b„‘~ 
Doti^atile tbnt north of Kanj^rd. and south of StihEt eertain^ 1lnni.f.ir^ 
ptciilwritieH are fcmnj which nre not ohseivcd fn the central area TIk* f i 
m I altBdoa to fd tlie lotroduction to the Chatnb* Dialwta fsee Anwi.Sit 
Osajt^ of Chnmha State) is a good einmplc of thia, In tL cenSS w^m 
tht future IH m j or whereas to the north and south and east it is in I. ^ 

MandT dialett is rajlior widely spwa*l. It in ft,und with 
little change oaer all the western and nofthem portiona of the State It fa 

?nto '"l variation ^t!,Ji,d“ 
in i> SuUt. Tp the following pgoa a gfainniar of this dialect is oiTon 
followfd by bnef pamhgtns to illuftiatfl the northern diatecta Th* 

I^IandeiJl tmiy be Lahen to he JhatIugiE half-war betwem Snha ^ 
and PalaiupOr. CboUl BatighaU, tw aJludeJl' to in the ^following 
Bpobn in j^rtien of Chata Hayghal which fie« in the extreme SSeilJ 

Matidj State. In the noutfi-east portion of the State Hand I 
Siraj, tW dialect spoken is stili;Mandealb hut it shows rese^lanceTto T 
Siraji, the dialect of the northern half of the Sirij TWhsil of KnjEt 

..'d" ”•«« ‘r 
Although the iliide(.t shows many tracpi of the Influence of PsthiakT ** 

Iteepa dear of that influenoe in the Plural of nouns, which is in the HKr ’* 
^uei^Jy the same u the Singular eicept in tho VocatiTe case, !a 

c te we have the special Fem- Oblique form for SriJ Per* Prar^hd 

«m Jds' « md^li^hle, as ka. is doing, which 

'* ;>» the confusioT bc^u^" Th^'ie’lSJd 

«i5pL^Stiort thf hill 
the Free. Auxiliary kS and #J or diw. See the dialects passim. " 

* Statlvc Participle in —red, thus puira in the state »f 
IwTing fidlen, /rtr>J. in the state nf haying he^n ilninlr ^le t? ®£ 

Cbou B»9,ba|T.aiMl aDd.r tbe Utter dulut trltl be foubd . 
^«.b.,„„derB.ed pertieild. ™. ib tb. t 5 



Uavdi Sfxn.] . [AvrcHinx •>/ M^nii aiM^ 

In Snk^t there are said lo be three dlatuila^Pnbfii’, Pnbr ud Behai, bat 
ihii !■ ebTiobiW as over-rebnement. 1 have Pdt had an ^ppoHonitf of 
■liidytDf them at brat hand^ and tberefon- mahe the fol loving retnarha with 
aome r^ttrte. 

The Singnlar of nmina ia metU allj the Baueae in Ma||>clf^S}t, bnt in the 
Ftorml Fanihhl mflnenL-e le ihown in the Oblique terminatioii ^1. The 
Agent P)and» however, enda in —rf* « u»ed for the Ablative p(^j»osition, 
ff being gcDerailj hept for the par|>D»e ol eompariBOn of Adjective*. I'be 
pronOUna ate aloioat the aaiue ae in Ma^dei|l. 

in Verbe we find that the O^hr dialn-t resemlilea PanjSht in ila Pm. 
Pari in —di, and in ita Past Part, id —td. The Bahai dialeot bat ita Free. 
Indie, like htandeill, aa mdta id, hat tn the Imperfect has the peculiar double 
fonn, Miird Ad tid, be was benling, wd^i id thd, t|i<j were beating, Tbe 
SnhStt dialects make tb^r fnluie in fh and wniiibly 3 or nnd have the 
Stative Participle tn • /rd, at adrird, in the state of liaving been beaten. 
The Auxiliarjr Ptearnt and Past is tbe same ae in Man4ilg||. 

The ^ttem of transliteiation is that of the Aaiadc ^ietjr of Bengal, 
i denotca the toand half-way Itetwetn i and n italicised in a word printed 
in esdinarj fype ia balf-way between ■ and #; eii (iiinila]djr iwicised 
itpietcnU tbe eound of e in French je j c ia the aound of cA in eitld, cA ie the 
correaponding aapimte. 

T> OixBAiiE Baiurr, 

25ti /Wraery, 1005. 



MiHDt Stats.] [Aftsitottc r.— 
* 

JtA^rPEALl. fMs9^«ir.] 

Noow in -a. 

Sim^ular, PluMf. 
N. ghflr-i, horao -€ 
G, ra as Sing. 
D. A. S j5 IJ 
L. € nuinjlal il 
Ab. - « gi, tbi M 
Afi- ♦ -*6 U 
V, ^Sa -M 

Noueu in a CoDsnnanta 

Sinffnlar. PiursL 
N. gbaJ'f boiuo Smg. 
G, D. A. L. Ab. gli«r-ap n, faj. 

Ag. -ft II 
y. -»a 

yoaag ia T. 

N, b&th'Tj elephant ae Sing. 
G. D. A. L. Ab. -f i4j 4c. 

Ag. »?« JJ 
V, -ra 
N'otmaiii >17, «iich 

IB dedia^ like gk 
sdditioiiB. 

as iindH, Hindaj are declined like tboec in-f- 
ar, except that the second 6 le deublnl before 

/VtHiaiae. 

Noan* in ~f. 

N, b«^-Tj daughter as Sing. 
G. li, A. L, Ab. -1 ra, &c. tl 



Miirnt Stats.] {ArfEKDIK 1.—IHsletit 0f M&ndi ami Sn^i. 
m 

Hftt9i€jU. 

Nouns in a Consonant 
I- 

Simfuhra PUraL 

N. Imh^. 

O. Do A. Al>. -5I rftj kc. ^ Sings 

Ag^ ' ‘ -gt§ ji 

Va -nl 

PaONOUN&s ^ 

0!5 

1st End 3nl (h, fcEiis. 

Ne hAf! ih 

G, meri terft fc?i rl (or tje^ or tb) ?s rl ( 

Ds As inSjd tnj6 „ &c. ti fe*?- 

L. mS bhltUi, iiunjlift taddli^ &«. jj 

Ah. [EiAthg tutthe „ It 

dLiT tal tlii£ iae 

N. 3£S£ tussS sifdi ih 

Gs ra, mhata ttiaei rft tinha ri tuba ti 

D- A* „ kc. 

Ls fi &c. t> » n 

Al>. „ » i> If 
aSflS tOBS^ tlahe Inhe 

SiHffMlar. Ptnra/. 

N, ktiQ, wtD^ j5, who knf;i 

Oble k§S| &c. jps, fee. ktnba * jTnhA 

A^. kane jine klnhe jlnhS 

, what ? |i*i Obh kiAUi, 

0(W jironoun# are kii^ aomconc, anyoncj kitkt Mmething, 
auything j hat ^dr^.wboBOCT«r| httf Hdi, whatsoever ^ 

Au^SCiivss. 

Aiijectives u«eii as douds are declined as nouns, but adjectives 
quaUfvidy dOUDS have the following dedension :-^All adjeolives ondiiur 
m any letter other than a are indev. Those ending b -j have yfaL -? 
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Maxpi Statr ] [ AppBitiJix T,—Linieett of ISandi end &*ket. 

PL indec. Fan. -/ indec. It should he noted that the gPTiifiTes of 

nouiiB and pronoana are adjectives coming andcr this role. 

^ CompnoBOn eipresed by meMS of from, than, ts ikntd, gootl 
it si iksrit, better than this, tailM gi ikardt better than al], best. 

Dtatonttratwe. CorreiaiitK. Intertagativt, Rtlotive, 

erha, like that t«rha, like that hSrha, like what f jiflii, like which 

oe this of this 

itnAj 60 modi titoAj ho much kitnl> how mneh jitniji as much 

or mnnj or manjr or manj ? or manje 

ADTE1B3. 

^ Mof^t adjeetivcfi dtn be used m adverbs. They then ngifee with the 

rab ject of the sentence. The foil owing is a list of the most import ant 

adverbs other than adjectives — 

Timg, Place. 

2bbC^ huijj now ^tthb here 

then tetthi, there 

k£bbl!j when ? kitthb where ? 

jSbb€| when jdLthb where 

aj, to^y dttbt tikklj to here 

lO’-Enorro'w i£tthr from here 

dotbb toTnorrow momiiig Qpt^^ up 

prsTi day after ia-monow bnn^ down 

cantliSy day after that nfide, nesar 

fclh yesterday dflr, for 

pamlj day before yesterday agge, in front 

cacith£> day before that piccbCy behind 

kodhT, sometimes^ ever bhfttar, inside. 

tadhl no, never habaTy ontoide 

kodhl kndhb fOinetimeB - 

Otbere ore if, why, iJif r^ for this reason, 11, yes. 

FiKVoeinoife. 

The commoaeet pnpmtioa^ hare been given in the declension of poons. 



Mandi SrATv.j 

SubjoUtcd is A brieE li^ of 
Bittou ahU an adverb. 

vriTf on thU aide 
wbittar, manjlif^ manjb, witlun 
pnilte, ttjKtn 

be^b, below 
tiVa tilibb up to 
tn2 beaide me 
ml sdngt, with me 
tfsjo, for him 

[ Arpopii l.— J}iahth Ktf ifffaiti' nmd Jh-t#/,] 

othcn. Tbfl same word ia often both a pwpo- 

t€rfi ha^h£^ abont thee 

till BibTj less aBblj Like me^ 

Like lu. 

tinbi bakkbd, tomnla them 

tetige pr3nt, after that 

idhi 16 &r€ parE^ ronnd about 

it 

titesa biirabar, equal to you 

tuSthb partig, apart from me 

Free. 
Past 

I am^ ke. 
I waa, hi. 

/ hi. 
/, thl. 

Verbs. 

Anriiiarf, 

Sing. hJ, /. hi, Plnr. b± 

Sing, tbs, /. thl Phir. the 

Ifitrantitiffe Ferit. 

panrij, fall. 

Sing. paSgh-aA-T Pi. ^ /-H Hio paoog iadeol. 
pau panl 

paU indeo. with ha, J. hi Pi he, hi 

** f> n tha, it I, tlae, thi 
pauod-a -i ->!> 
pea /. pEi 
pea ba, he 

pEa tbs, he. 

pellif. Laving fallen, paimde At on falling, paird, in the 

state of bavmg fallen, panntie, while falling, pa.pewjM, 
fuller OP about to Ul 

Some verba have slight inegularitiw, 

hdn&, be, become. 

^ut. blgha or hOf;^ 
Prea, Iodic* hot ba 
Past Cond, bonda 
Fast Indie, hoa 

Put, 

Imperat, 

Prea. Indie. 

Impf. Indie, 

Past Cond. 

Past Indie. 
Prea. Perf. 

Plupf. 

Participle 

Put. 
Auua, come. 

atfgha or aung 



Makdt Stati.] [ArrmrDU T.—Dielteft of Mandi and Sititt. 

P«^ Cond. Bands 

Past Indie. 

Partioipk' diid, tiavinj^ eome, Sira, in the state of having conu>. 

jaoaj go. 
Imperat. jS ji 

Fi«a. Indio. jah3[ bfi 

Past Cond. jSnda 

Past Indio, gf a 

Participle faikdi haring gone ; gtiifd, in the state of harLag gone. 

rn I holt, reinain. 

Fat. nhiuigfas or rahaiig 

Impcmt. nith lalii 

Pres. Indie. tah2 hs 

Past riba 

bai^hn^j nt, 

Pat. bai^ha or haitbatig 
Part Cond. baithda 

Tranrilire Ferit, 

mSrQS, boat, atrlke, in gonofnl like paa^^a, 

Fat. mSighS or mSioQig 

PrM. Indie. mhrS bS 
Part Cond. mSirdS 

Past Indio. mSreS, witb agent ease of sabjoot, rnSr^S agreeing with 
object. 

Pres, mlreS ha, irith a^nt case of aubjeot, marfi bi agreeing with 
object. 

riapf. niSreS thS, with agent tiaee of aubjeet, thi agreeing with 
object. 

Participle tnirirS, in the state of having been beaten. 

The passive ia formed by using the past part mdrM, witb the rfquiTed 
tense of fdHd, go, maria fdiftd, ita beaten. The passive is not very common. • 

The following are slightly irrcgidur t— 

eat. 

Pat. kbSghji or kbji^g 

Pies. Indie. kbflbS hi 

Past Indie, khldhl 

Participle khldhitl, m the state of having been eaten- , ^ 



Makdi Stats,] [Atpskdii I.—Hillltcts 9f Man^i S*ht, 

pl^A, drink. 

Fvt pta 

PArtiv'iple pUtr3, in tlie state of having been drunk. 

Pfes. tudic, dehl bi 
Past ditlS 

d^oa, give 

Paiticijde in the vtete of buying Item given. 

laitiflf take. 
FuL laQgbl or kng 

Piei. Indio, Ubf hS 

Port :kita 
karna, do, 

l§'aupa> bring, like on^j, but 

Pjit JfT aya 

lei Jana, take nyray, like fS^S. 

There ia a uolieeable pecnliftrity about tbe paitt of bent, strike 
(Pot, hHaagd, lHang). The pairt is.always nsed in the Pent, f beat hint is 
met ^iis idhL Appaieiitly the verb ia in ngreemont with some fem. nonn 
not expressed. The understood wonl would natamtly have the meaning of 
* blow.' See also under the Bangbajf dialeot. 

Cfimfaund Farit, 

Habit, Contannaneej State, 

1 am in the habit of falling, law paid iarS id (eompounded with 
daradf do). ' 

I ooutinue filing, iaH pauadd raiS (eompOunded with raiJSpd, 
remain). ' 

lam in the act of falling, Aon pauadd hfird ^(d fcotnpounded with 
iaffffd, sdek). 

List of ComroM NotriiB, .Awicrmts A!fi> Vmbs. 

gbO^, horse, 

b^b, bapa, father. 

miE, mother, 

bbfll, brother, 

btjbbft, elder sister, 

baih^, younger sister. 

gAbhm, beft, son, 

bStI, daughter. 

biftbo, bnsband. 

lArT, wife, 

mardh, mBo. 

janinf, women, 

inat|h3, boy, 

mattbT, girl, 

pnbfll, sbepberd, 

edr, thief. 



Masdi Stati.] [Afpbstdji L-^Dialeett of <i».V 

Mondeili. 

Iiisr or CojKvoN N.iuirs, 

• gbBfa, hor«e. 
gbBrt, mare. 

ba(tl, ox. 

g41, cow, 

mbala, bufialo. 

Imkr-a, he-goat. 

-I, aba „ 
bhe^, ebeep. 

biitt^, doe. 

-I, biiob. 

rloch, bou. 

barigh, leopard, 

gaddbi, aea. 
POT, pig. 
Lakk*ac, cock. 

•fF, hen. 

biQ-A^ cat (inkk). 
ji (fbnuLa). 

Qt, camel. 
pancbT, pankberd, bird, 
il, kite, 
biltbTi elcpbaot. 

bitfa, band, 
pair, pa3, foot. 

Dflk, boec. 

hikkbf, eye. 

mflfb, face, 

dkad^ tootb. 

kin, ear. 

paniil, kes, Iiair. 

mQn4, air, bead, 

jibb, tongue, 

plfb, bock, 

pet, stomacb. 

aarif, body. 

pBthi, book, 

knlaio, pen. 

tuinji, bjjd, 

ghnr, bouae, 

duyao, riTor. 

\WBoriviiB Axu VitBS—eoa#(a»jii. 

dbiri, bill, 
pidbv, plain, 
dflbrf, field. 
rOtlj bread. 
pSpI, water, 
ka^ak, wheat, 
cb^f, cuaije. 
d^, tree. _ 

griS, village, 
nagai, city, 
bap, jungle, 
macebE, fab. 

paipeji. way. 
pbaj, fruit, 
miss, meat, 
duddh, milk, 
balti, iDqF, Ggg. 
gbm, ghi, 
tBl, oil 

chib, buttermilk, 
dbilfl, day. 
Tit, night. 
sOTj, sun. 
candarml, moon, 
tlra, star, 
bigar, wind, 
pipE barkbl, rein, 
dhappi, snushtqe, 
gird, stormy wind, 
bhlrl, load, 
bid, seed. 
Ifibl, iron, 
kharl, good, 
burl, bad. 
baddl, big, 
halkl, little, 
dalldrlj lazy, 
akllwlji, wise, 
bbac^ij, foolish 
tftti, swift. 



Mi VO! SfiTlJ [Attv!7DTX of Mn»^i o*A fkket. 

Ma)fdt3lf. 
IitST 0? CoVMOW Nows, An/RCTtTX^ AND VtllBa— 

khifj, streaci, imiia, shsrp. 

g5rai l3€iiotifiiL 

th&gdt, cold, 

tfttta, hot. 

gu4% mfltha, «weet. 

haccbdj cle&n. 

gfaatj little p 

Imbut, touch, 

h^na^ be, become^ 

aona, come, 

ja^, go. 

baifbii^a, sit. 

lojua^ tahe, 

d^na^ gi^e, 

puni^a, fall. 

Titboa, riee. 

hhnn^x Bitand, 

dfkh^, neo. 

kba^aj eat. 

pfnii drfvik. 

aay» 

fleepj lie down. 

karnS} do. 

laih^a, remain, 

babnar ni5maj beat, 

pachannt, rccogoiec. 

knjjTioa, know. 

ptljjna, BltlTC. 

<1aiima, mn. 

nbnssT ja^S» ran bwit, 

hanftnX, raake. 

tkniinar p1<U!C. 
ad^ft, caH. 

mll^a, meet, 

sDckhi^a, \ctm. 

pnrbnS, rend. 

iik1i^£, write, 

mania, die- 

gu^na, hear. 

Hs^nar turn. 

hatT anna, retnm, 

hqieli^a, flow, 

larna, flgfat. 

win, 

bima, defeated, 

calejana, go anr. 
haiiM, »w, 

baj babo*; plongb. . 

khnSna, caaae to eat. 

piani, cause to drink. 

pnt,ia!)a, cause to bear, 

cagnl, graze. 

efirna caraiia, canse to graze. 

* NwrEZiie. 

Curiinat. 
i-«k. 

S—Jftt, 

:i—triS. 
4— car. 

5— panj* 

fl—cliao. 

7—at. 

6— ^Ui. 

ft—n*o. 

Ift—du. 

n-gratf, 

1 £^bara, 

13— tabra, 

14— randa. 

16—pnndra. 

16—s6la. 

17.~satara. 

18—ibaii 
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Manm Statb, j [AiTOirDii I.- SiglecU o/Mtutdi end SekeL 

19—'iinliL 

N maiu—coneiudid, 

Ordinait 

67—Batabat. 
£0—bib. 00—anbatfar. 
87—Bafar. 70—aattar. 
29—avattri. 77—aateatar. 
80~-trfbr 70—aalBb 
37—wtattrt. 80—a»l. 
39 —antoalf. 87—aatasT, 
49—call. 89—nanae. 
47—aatajT. 90—nabhe. 
40—annitaja. 97—BstanOe. 
80—pan jab. 100—Rau. 
57—Batannja. 200—doT sat]. 
69—a^ahat. 1,000—bajar. 
00—«a|tb. lOOiOOO—lakkb, 

lat, palblO. 

Cardinei, 

paibU baifj fust tima. 
2ndj dnjja. dajjl j, accoad tin 
SrIj trijja. tic gOna, onefold. 
4tb> cautba. dae gOna, tonfold. 
6tb, pajoBl. addba, half. 
Otb> oba|tbfl?« patme dfll, 1|. 
7 th, mitQf. .sawa daij 2^, 
] Otb, duolf. dhai, £(, 
60tb, panjahaf. deodh, It. 

eii^hi ear, 4}. 

Skntencia. 

1. Terft kya jqbS hi ? What ta thy name f 

8. Eh phCfi kitot btnl rfl hfi^ ? Hftw old u tiifl Iione? 

3. YettbT ge KBsmEr kitna kfl dflT li* ? From bare bow far 
Kanhmir? 

* la 

4. Tert babbe tB ghan kitn* gsbbrfl bS ? la tby bosK how 
nouiy BoitB are thetc 7 

8. A} haO bafe dOra gC hl^||j1ke ayS. 
walking oomfi. 

To*day I from tory far haTe 

0* Mere caca la gablira t&rl baihni saagS biaba baw, Mr nacfe'* 
00 u tnamed to hia abter. ' 



MlItDl Stat*. ] 

7, 
mddle. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

tAressfUT* h^PiateeU of ifanai and Swioi. 
* 

Ma^deili. 

Gh«amfedigbfii«rijfn hJ. In tho U the wWte 

fierf pittliE pr*ll« jin fc«j dM. On hi* bant bind the nddle. 

AUf thn gihhia JB batiht bahl. I beat, bi* enn veiy aneh. 

™ Ik! K" ""■!=' kM IK. i. 

_,JS. T*„ibh5i.p„i»n„tgak.d*i, M**.. ,h.. hi. 

18. Ti.a mal 4bll Kpipj, h«. It. price i, t™ .„d , Wf rap«. 

I*- «T Wk.^ 

16- Tieja inbl mjmrji d«i d«*. Girt- hia tbe« fiipect. 

18. TinbldhnbbetiWilBni. Tbo« pioe take fam him. 

bi» ilih »“'>* •»■»»■«. H.eic* b.«,. hh. 

18. Kheeggpinriuddh. Teke <>ut water from the ^dl. 
10. Mitbe aggi oaM. Walk before me. 

behbd^jo^?*"* lagirt ? WhoM *on u coming 

*1. ^ tu^ kiti mdUltH ? Fromwhomdidyo,.bnMb.t7 

ibopkeeper bought it fam a 



MAittii State ] [ A FPU! DIX h—Dialed nf Mamiii and SmJtat. 

NORTH MANPBAlI. 

It poiutE wa aoted, in Frbicb Noith ME^dlat] diffen from 
Ma^d^a]! proper. 

^ Noifh^ 

The AblatiTe is formed irith gd, from. 

ddd, KsteTj u thm declined 

SingMittr. PUtat. 

N. did . dedd-a 

O* D- A. L. Ab didd-a ra, ic. **a, jfcc. 

Ag- -« ^ 

- 
pEoaouys, 

5iS^K/df. 
lit Sr^ eh, this 

N. 1 ta ’ ... 

0. ■kmw ■ ■ ■ fam. tisra ri gtra /. Ssiiara 
D. A. tuj6 --a 
L. |>-I i 1 •« - 

■ iii 

Ah. mttg^ tud^Ibg# mrm 
■ ■ ■ 

Ag, taT llnie, tfne, /. i^sK foii, Ing, /, 

rivrat. 
N. -p if -p 1*0 m 
G, tabira thiti tlobara 
Ag, asBi tnsse tIubE 

#E«, who ? Ag, i. inifli. 

}d, who, Ag. i, jinir. 

tdi, someone, aorone, Ag. i/i/. 

Demonitrative 

cfapat like this or that 

AjMKjTtvis. 

CorrttHtet, TmifrngttUpe. 

tahrs 
fitlattpel 

jahra 
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AUbdi Si4TI!l] [Apputoix l.~~l>iaUet4 vf Ma»di on^ Sniel. 

iVorM MsndtSli, 

Adtesbs, 

prSabt daj alter tomorrow uphrwi, up 
or daji before yeeterdey. bttnlii, dovn 

eitlu u8j op to bene 
tt&l ge, from here 

udbar, bio^ vjthia 
thfiUj^ bebw 

up to 

near 
bblttar, liifide 

PaiPOOiTJOSS, 
m&T nofij beeldee me 
RiiJ banni, iritb iik 

Vexbs. 

Auriliatft 

Free, Sing. Srd a« faA or bi 

Past, tite PL tbit /. tbU 

Iniran^iim F^rb$^ 

pan^itj blU 

Pa»t /, pall PL pale 

Partieipto poilfil bo^j ia tbe state of faaviog fallen 

htintj bcj become. 
Put b04 

come. 
FnL affght 

Imper. ^ I 

. . . jap4, go. 
Fst. ja^gliE 

Imp. ja jas 
rahna, remain. 

put. rSbggba 

Imper. rab raba 

Feet Cond. Tflb&da 

Paet Itidk riba 

batb^a, ba^pfi. Bit. 

Put batth 
TfaMttte# Verb. 

dlyi^ giw. 
Put, digha 

Put Good. dinda 

Faifk ditto 



Mas:PI Stats.] [ArruiPix 1.—uj aitdSwkff 

Iforti ManftSli. 

Fut* Higluh k& 
Fast CoikI, ICnik 
I’afft Indie lift 

Pwt 

I’tat jftpSa 

leuna, take. 

Mij- 

ja^ipa, know. 

fau aui?a» brings like atipfl. 

The fnluro Aoen not appear to have tlic indi.-cl. form foand in Afandfa! 
pJOjurr, e.s faufij, "^fS- I'be Ut S. b^wover ba» an altonwtive form 
lb a pbwA, bdkS, I flltail fait, stiiko. 

The patiie. filler or bIohI to fall, ftc., diap^J^aes with the S to the middle 
thus^ or hMinw^td^ 

The Past Cond. to q*ed for the present: Indie., veiy cotmnonly in oeeabva 
sentonece ami occasionally in affirmativo sentotices. ^ ^ 

bAbbflj ffttbera phot, fmit. 
Tj^ moMier^ dQddb, milk. 

hhil, brother. egg* 
beoihn, sif gheo, ghl. 

diJi elder sister b^k, strong wind. 
hfibbT, younger sister bSjSj seed. 
mlhpOy mm. ha^ks, fine, good, Ac. 
Piahtimb woman. bodd^, big- 
bold, ox. dan{df, lazy, 
kott-fl, dog. s^Qfl, wise. 

*1, bitebu gtfvj ignorant. 
gdddka, fho^dfi, cold. 
sOngar, pig. matjl, mncb, tdatiy. 
pA!r, foot. - hafhni, bn^^a, nit. 
shlrj bair. galSijS, say. 
pjtt, stoioaeba rabii^a, reffiain. 
plodjl, body. paQbctli, arrive. 
kagad, book. nlmtbpti, nm. 
a&lj stream. bttltthj call. 
pabaj-^ hiU, obihkbpA, leam. 
i^gfh fielda iibnOQa, bear. 
sliAibr^ cily* cals au^S, mtam. 

iojiglo. baibgfi, flow. 
mbAcb[b flsb. khlagi, canse to cat. 

wuy. shut^gS canse to hear. 
litVti lie down. 
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MuiDr State.] [ ArrEKDix l,-^Oiateets 0/ Mjnn/i and SitieL 

litrtk Maifdtdtim 

NrYKSALS. 

Cardinttt, 

a—bai. 59—nahn|. 

6—cWa. 80'—ehatths 

7—latt. 69—nhittnr. 

13—tern. 77—atUtUr. 

«9-Dnttri. 70—nulBh 

39—nntiiali. 00—lisbba. 

49—nunilT 109—asikra- 

57—tntODji, 100,000—lakh. 

Ordinal. 
5th, pujjaa. 10th, ditoa. 

8th, (‘bsQaa. 5 0th, pnojafasa. 

7th, tnttoa. 

The following sentences nre very slightly different from 
id^li proper, bnt when they happen 
' are worth neoiding : — 

to ha?e another tnin 

lit gbSrf r1 kftri omtr liT ? ;§ tht aft of this boise ? 

S. ^Rtthlgf tiS liitra dor ha ? From hare to Ksthour how 
fsr it it 7 

4. Thaie babha re ghsii6 UtrS krke he 7 fo yoor fsthor's bomt how 
■assy tout are there ? 

5. Hsfl bvi drtia g* haa^l haime aya. I hsTo «ome walkine from 
TEiy fit* ® 

6. Mere caoe ra beu IstF twItbnT buiac biaha hca. My ooclt'a ton it 
nmnied to his tUier. 

7. Ghsia uianibe huvhe ghOr^ rl kathF hi. Id the house ;■ the white 
horH'*i saddle. 

8. £kH ma J|n kos. Oo hit b«ek bind the tnddle. 

9. Ms! Isra beu bora rttArea. I bent hit ton mneb. 
« 

10. se pnhara r* fcoji mt gwa bakrl cnrtadi. He on the (m of the hill 
Li gtiaziii^ cowi and goati. 

11 Us dil a be|h gberS opphar hatthirl. Under tbit twe bo b mled on 
$ lione. 

»2. e*™ bhai sppi h«ahui g« wsdda. Hb brother it hig^ tiua hit 
fUtCTe 
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BIaitdi State, j [ ATFUtvix I.- of Mandi ami Sukti. 

N^rih 

^ ^**‘*®^ **”• >" I 

tB. JSabja ah mpujya da. To him tlik ropw give, 

16. £Bg6 rappeyyfi laj li«. Prom him tiike the mpe. 

ropee!^* *’^*‘'* Heving bf-eUft him bind bim with 

16* Bat gc pan! ScB^d^. From the Bpiiag tale out water. 

19. Mar g« aggi oa]. Walk before me. 

20. Kara larla tnsd picbh* 4S. Who*, hoy ie a,>ming f«htnd yea ? 

21. Ta«e Vi egi mnl lea ? Pm,n wh >ra <lut yoii bey it ? 

22. Grant i« «fc dnkandflra . Froir, a ahopWper of the village. 



XTiii 

Makpi Statk, ] [ AFrKf&ri Ui»di Md ,5»fW. 

chota BANGHAlI. 

The following giammiiticftl forma Arc those in which the M»ndi*all 
spoken uitbrtpo^on of RhCjaBonghai which ]i« In MaijcJi State, differs 
ftom North genor^llv \— 

VKosoam. 

Irt 3nl 

N. 1m3^ mai ■PP 

G. S* + tisra, /. tissA ra 

D. A. Tninji tTjjO *** 

Ab. EtLorngf tngge *** 
Ag. -#« taj tinni,/. tisse 

N. Op Base tuaa? « 

0, mhirij asi^S! Ti tasft? ri 

D. A- asoS ]d n j® 

Ag. am 

eb| th\a. 

Etna^ io much litaa 
*r mvmj* 

haij why f 

AiV£CTzr£s. 

k#tna, j^hia 

As>f£ilbb. 

VCttBS* 

Awjuliafy. 

I AIQ, Sings in hi 

Inifawiitw 
i 

pautift^ foil 

Participle, piirs, in the state of Iiaring fallen. 

opa, CO£De« 



MiVDI Stits.] 

Fot;, 

Put relift 

ill 

f ArPOiDix l.—Jfhitett Monii ni Svitt^ 
» • 
Clofd Bamglsli, 

japa, go. 

raihcia, rnnun. 

tLqi HnjgJ'ij k1»o w found tbot poculiar fcni. put of hdhnS 

«tf/ ttsjs dS /frtt MA/, I stmck h™ two or (lirpo blows j mat timS i» 
iret ikaprf ri bdhi^ I stjnek him two or three blows or slape. 

in «r1ain 
ot^caA4ifl the participle or mBnitive h vctt itnmgely kept nodoclmml, 

/i *i7Jt mang^ »tA parAr^ 1 cannot read thia book- 

rSfr ari Jdndi, 1 eannot eat brearl. * 

kiaecfif nU rdklSjdttaii I cannot stop the mute. 

phnlkd afi wi’a/o d^adi paidna, I Liumot cook phnlko pUalkc do not 
come to me to cook}. 

In thew on tho analogy of linltt and Panjabi wo shonld eipect 
parii, Hat, Ti^ii, pakditi. * 

t- , taken from the hoglnnin^ of the hV show how 
«lighUjr OhOti BH^^hA|r diffors trm N 

bippftj fjftther. 
!jp fDotfaera 
bhAUj brothdr 
t>§hb£j frietef. 
itiunno^ fl£»D. 

hitit, daughter, 
kba^nit htifibftiii]. 
JfifTj wife, 
mibnl), man. ^ 
jantna^ woman. 
ctabj^O, boy. 

*1, girb 
gtifi)Q, fthephfml^ 

tbief. 

ghOr^a^ borage 
-Ij muie. 

mbftlb, buffalo, 
bakr -l^ be-goaC* 

baltT Bbo-gc^^ 

bhidi abeep. 
knit iog. 

-J, bitob* 
ricjtbp bear, 

mirg^ leopAnl^ 
gadljl^ aea. 

80r. pi&- 
knlck-ftr^ cook. 

-rb beiip 
b!ll*l, tatj (male). 

-Ij u (feiaalu). 
at caiDtib 
bitbb elephant, 
hath, bande 
plr, foot, 
nskk^ noiK^. 
bokkbb eye* 

% 

72 



APPENDIX U. 

MANDI state STAG! SG RULES. 

BcupATjoira Atra Rest-Horses, 

IwJBgalowa at the foUowIng stages, at whieli 
f/tanidna*, 6Atittt and sweepofa anp majntainwl Ly the Sta^ — 

Dheln, Jhatbgn. maiwAni, Uria, Drang, Kalanla and Mancli. 

!».aan»ng.i.w«« 

W Madn]tp.’rBoa witl he charge,! a aejarat^, fee, nnlea, t,rn nr 

nwofflmodatina to occopy 
same mem, when oauh pt-noA ,* liable for half the preserihS 

"'’"® make no exception fn fayonr 
of married couples who ooeupy the samo room, 

oil*. tn.™ll.„ ..efctni »™L‘d“L ‘ '' •” ■'« “ ‘■J 

»i,ioi. 
fiioiild u a(idi^fH>d tti tbe AffMtPjahf tn© IJatMr, mpplic^tion fof wlibh 
made for their1^tiL^S?m „ No chargn is 
other tmveTIers ale iwZ toZy , tr.i Celling oii d.,*y , 

^ 'wjmnsa to pay a charge of eight annas a day ^h. 

belonging to ^y I pfopeity 
BE the case iiiaT be The ^ of the article of the reiiaiTiS;^ 

^ ■“ tl*'’ kept by the ot 

KaUak,Ij3ieSfortn''S,^^i at Dholn, .Thatingri and 
Ham iJ^ghT No chaZ TuS fo?Zv 
tmvnliing on duty ; other trJydlZ aZ rZS^T/'*™ OoTirmaent otEciala 
aiinaa a d^j, ' roqmiied to pay g, charge of fbar 

ia the d/ik l)iij3galow*Md ZSSSsJ'^lkiokl 

B.—CGOLTRS and MULES, 

jaaaiiir ,j^|j (j| th”do£^^bTalZnw tbc Darbir under a 
March thiE DUmbf^ iB f f ^ Dc<iciBl^f to^ilat 

iagl^age on iorU's^ and thti^bf a twofnmcntletl to bring tlieir 

eooL rt. «, ni !»«otSCar™,t37'’^ ‘ 

sssi-teix™" *” ^ &5iVxx.'i‘s; 



3. The mtos of coolie fain per eUgc an as follow* ;_ 

Hb. 

ft Ubelu to Urhi 

Uria to Jiutiogrl U 

Jliatini^ri to Bhjulw&ai 0 

BbadwlLD] to Kaiion u 

^foodi to Saket 0 

i. 

fi 

5 

i 

fi 

r. 

a 

4} 

u 

u 

0 

Rs. *. f. 

Uria to 13rang 

JJrajig to KiUaula 

Katanla to Bajatua 

standi to Katauia 

kfandi to Umog 

1) 

e 

0 

(t 

0 

4 

5 

8 

5 

4 

I) 

n 

a 

D 

U 

pluM« eojamiBsioa of 6 pies payable to the jamddr tor oaeh cootie, 

+. CooliOB rjuj only ho engaged for a jooroey from one etace to the 
aeit audl may not be detained any further. ^ 

fi. For each Ilay that ft coojio IB kept waiting foratnveSJer after tho 
date for whieh noi4ce liua been given, and for each day's halt duripH whieh 
» eroho iH divined, a unni of two atina# is payable by the traveller. ^ Coolies 
Will not be kept wotting for a i fa vo Hit for more than* two day a. 

d. Tho luaiimunj load for a i-oolie is S4 «eia for nnlin*™, ♦ 

7, Males aud ponii^ an; not promiablc at any stage cice-pt il«,di 

rrzir.b^7£. 

C.—SUJ'PUES. 

I, At evc^ m imngolott stage there it a shopketwr to aapply srnit» 

ltbto tovlAti.I; “>*< Sci,ijjTi5 L.™ 

U« 0*1 fo'‘k. w™.. 

Milk 

Cfiaj^ofkl 

Dry 
Oma 

Fife wood 

Cliick^oi 
Fawk 

%g* 

-{ 
wmt 

+ Pi 

■■{ 

2 ADiw A teen 
At Orapy: ttpd Dheln Be. J-i.O a 

maiind. 
At other Re. 1 a ll^^atiBdr 
i iDAuodg A mpee^ 
^ fo^niid.^ A riipife. 

At Dtang and Dteto 2* maund* a 
rupee, 

other sCagea a maun da a rupee. 
8 Aima^ iiich. 

10 I. n 
8 minm per dozen. 

tho sutf SlftorT^ '* pweambfe at tho rate of one anna a bottle from 

As th«p and goats are not kept in the proximity of the stage*, [t i, 
nfcpmry tf they are rb'qm™!, that notice shoald bo given ip the 
a* for cooLes, Average [ah» i* for a sheep Ra; 7 and a goat Rs. 5, 

.riU dl^rt *□ jfe 

Sf tfder 9f ikt jErtffWr, loM /mss I&1». 
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APPENDIX UL 
PismiJe ATO SHoonjie Rdi^ w MiSdi State. 

V P«liing id t'ovurjuhl bj the Aland i PigherSea Ho>'alat[fln 

0 The «M of d^Mmite or otUer ciplosiFO seibstfluc* and Ibo uin of 
finj kimi of poison fire fiHtfolutolj pTobibitodh 

(3) ThofoUowlugwatertareeaiictnaries and no G,b of an v gpccie# 
maj be caught therein ^ ^ epctie# 

(*J The take, 

(4) ™ north boTOdaiy of the SUt« dowti 
to the KaiiKlnd bridge on the Mandi-Kataala rwad. 

its conflnnnoo with the Wanoh Had to a 
paint iTnmedijjlel/ lidow Sukha B^h. 

fO Al] gpnngi from Ihcir soiirte to a diataace of dCKJyjmJg down, 
etroaio, or to tncir conJlBence with a huger alream which¬ 
ever djgtonec i» the shorter. ^ 

(4) Licenaces are pemutted to £sU lu folfowj 

(a) Suiefi rietr,—Prom its innetiou with the BnA* tl * 
..NI, w .b„„. Si. .w™ 
^hiDgi.^m,tted by rod and line only, ml 

sir..“sr V“f* tl t" 

^'11^? only may he employed-rtale 

(«■«) hfo 5toke-net may be affixed in or aefoga the 

JbHSS«/£.s 
.mJl br. ^ pn,’biSrf. *» «w 



Repibtion or of 
the Rii]e» po^} therciinder u punighabJo wilb S montlii' imort- 

^ waiDcnt, or Ha. 100 fine, or botli. monwn impn- 

^ i»foni»tiOB on ihc .ubjo.‘t of 
htbuig ibokild bo addreasod to the Supcrintondont, Mandi State. 

B.—SlJOOlTIfG, 

(J) All p^on« pcmwneatly raaideot withib the State and all penooa 

to aho^^^““““^ employniciit noder the Darbir are pe^itted 
j* 

^tooting to prohibited, eicopt under lic«bae from 

(8) The ca^ure or kCning of alt biida and aaimala, excciit leonud and 
blatk bi»T, la prohibited between the firal day ofCheMmiddlo 

(a) Afttndi pheaeant (mind//. 

(d) Tngopabt „ (pfa/yor or tHjutdma), 

(f) Pin-fowl (»or}. 

(ti/ 31iiak d«r (mtttili-itdja oi Aina). 
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|Ba? 
OF THE 

ftHE states 

gf^lA—1 Xmth i ' 
MANDI GARHS. 

HO^ NAME> 

TAHSIL NAOAR MANOS. 

1 MAnd) (properV 
2 Bathhearh 
3 Ballh Chauntra 
4 Hatiarh 

6 BAlra 
Q Safra. 
7 Fichhlt. 
8 TuRftal. 

TAHSIL CHACHOT, 

a saraj. 
10 NactMJi. 

11 Kotw. 
ia FImlorL 

TAHSIL (JOPALPOR. 

IS HatU. 

14 Anantpur, 

IB Kamiaii. 

TAHSIL HARABAGH. 

10 Lad. 
17 eiianSBi. 

IB CtiuRv. 
20 Gumma. 
ai Granil&lm. 
22 Uttaraal. 
23 Radar. 

j £4 Sanor. 
\ 2B NaralngarK. 

SUKET GARHS^ 

t ChawaBi. 
2 
^ Kajaun 
4 Ramgarr^ 

7" Sail. 
B Udapur. 
5 Beon»k 

10 Sangna. 
11 Dra^t. 
12 mar. 
13 liangarh-. 
14 KOulpur# 
15 Batwara. 
lIB Mahu Kag^ 
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